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PREFACE.

TiHE Memoirs of Panzani, which
I now prefent to the public, have been

long witheld, from motives, 1 think, of

a falfe delicacy. He was an Italian clergy-

man fent into England by his holinefs

Urban VIII. in the year 1634, the ninth

of Charles I. To compofe certain dif-

ferences, that had long divided the Catho-

lics, particularly thofe of the clerical order,

was the main objed of his miffion ; in the

profecution of which, however, much in-

cidental matter intervened, in which the

court, fome of the miniflers, and others

were perfonally engaged. Our hiftorians,

in general, feem to have known little of

the tranfadion ; and they who have faid

mod, have proved thernfelves moft igno-
rant.* It was natural that a bufinefs, in

which a papal envoy, on one fide, was the

*
Pope's Nuncio, 4*0. 1 643. Poptjh Royal Favourite, by Will.

Prynn, 1643.

b principal



vi PREFACE.

principal agent, fhould, at that fufpedful
and jealous sera, be guarded with all pof-

fible fecrecy.

Whether the Memoirs were written by
Panzani himfelf, or compofed from the

materials he fupplied, does not appear ;

nor is it of moment. Suffice it, that they
are authentic ; of which no one can doubt

who, from contemporary writers, has ex-

amined the minute hiftories of the times.

The tranfadions with which we are ac-

quainted coincide with the flatements of

Panzani. Where no extrinfic vouchers

appear, there is ftiil ample evidence of

their truth ; for in matters of fecret ne-

gociation what more can be required, than

the atteftation of a creditable witnefs whom
no facts or oppofition of teftimony con-

tradift?.

The original Memoirs were written in

Italian and never published ; of which, by
means of " an eminent prelate of fingular

candour and fcrupulofity," then refiding

at Rome, our hiftorian Dodd, fome years
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ago, procured an accurate tranflatiori.*

The Italian MS. he obferves, was not in

above one or two hands. Of the tranfla-

tion Dodd publifhed only fome extrats,^

from motives of a benevolent tendency,

fearing left the publication of the whole

memoirs might prejudice the evil-difpofed,

as he fays, ftill more againft the memory
of the unfortunate Charles, and from a

delicate forbearance towards fome focieties

of his own communion . J The firft confi-

deration, the reader from the perufal will

find, bears no weight ; and to the fecond,

at this time, he will not give a thought.
Mr. Dodd, however, was extremely de-

firous of publifhing thefe memoirs, in

which he faw, he thought, many things
that were interefting, and which would

throw light on a dark arid mifreprefented

period. He, therefore, brought the prin-

cipal materials together under a new title,

meaning tojmblifh them as the Memoirs of

Windebank, the fecretary of ftate, who was

much engaged in the tranfadion. I am

* See Remarks at the end of the Memoirs.

J- Records of Panzani, vol. iii. p. 128. $ Vol. iii. p. 76.

b 2 in
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in poffeffion of his MSS. in this form, as

alfo under the original title, of which I

avail myfelf, fubjoining to the text a few

notes where the fubjed may feem to want

illuftration.

I am myfelf fo fatisfied of the authen-

-

ticlty of the memoirs, that I was not in-

clined to make any further enquiries ;

otherwife, by a dired application to Rome,
] could have procured, I doubt not, an

attefted copy of the Italian original. This

Mr. Dodd equivalently did; and on his

accuracy and honour the moft pundi-
lious reader may rely. 1 will detain

him, therefore with no unneceflary ob-

fervations.

Mr. Dodd, who is not fo generally

known, to the proteftant public, at leaft,

as he merits, was a clergyman of the Ro-

man church, \vho refided at Harvington,
in Worcefterfhire, an old feat now be-

longing to the Throckmorton family, where

he died about the year 1745. I can fpeak
of his virtues which are recorded, of his

talents which were eminent, of his la-

bours in the range of literature which

were
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were mceffant and manifold. The work,

that has principally given celebrity to his

name, is a Church Hi/lory of England, in

three volumes Folio, from 1500 to 1688,

chiefly with regard to Catholics. In the

compilation of this work he fpent almoft

thirty years. It contains much curious

matter, collected with great affiduity, and

many original Records. His ftyle, wrhen

the fubjed admits expreffion, is pure and

unincumbered, his narration eafy, his re-

fleflions juft and liberal. I have feldom

known a writer, and that writer a

churchman, fo free from prejudice and

the degrading Tmpreffions of party-

zeal. But I am not fure, that his mate-

rials are well arranged. Indeed, he wras

himfelf, for a long time, fo diffatisfied, as,

with his own hand, to copy a work fo vo-

luminous, into two or theee different

forms. I think, I have feen three. There

are many repetitions, which might have

been avoided ; but its main defed is the

want of a copious Index. Of this I have

had a painful experience.

The Hi/lory, of which I am fpeaking,
for many years was little known ; but it

b 3 has,
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has, at length, found its way into the

libraries of the curious, and no copies

have remained unfold. The reader will

fee what ufe I have made of it in the

following pages ; and I readily acknow-

ledge my obligations,

Not long after the appearance of the

two firft volumes, a petulant and captious

critique, under the title of A Specimen of

Amendments, was publifhed by Clerophilus

Alethes, that is, Conftable a Jefuit,

in 1740. It is extremely peevifh, and

malevolent as peevifh, and weak as male-

volent. He rebukes the clergyman prin-

cipally for his commiffions and omiffions in

regard to the fathers of the fociety. Them,
he more than intimates, he fhould have

never blamed ; he fhould have loaded his

page, from the pleafant hiflories of fathers

More, Bartoli, and Juvency, with the edi-

fying and wonderful, fometimes miracu-

lous, events of their births, lives, and bu-

rials. With fuch materials as thefe, he

obferves, he might have compiled a hiftory

truly worthy of the notice of a chriftian

reader !

>

Dodd,
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Dodd, whofe mind, it appears, was

irritable, was not pleafed, as, I think, he

might have been, with this ludicrous at-

tack. He was aware, that the cant of

piety, and certain infinuations breathed

with undion, might at once, in the efti-

mation of a misjudging public, blaft

his charader and all the fruits of his

thirty years labour. He, therefore, in

1741, replied to Conftable, in a work en-

titled An Apology for the Church Hlftory of

England. It is written with uncommon

acutenefs, keen difcrimination, a brevity

that impreffes, and a ridicule that cuts. I

only lament that his confcious fuperiority

fhould have fometimes defcended to afpe-

rities of language, and recriminating

taunts, which prove that he did not fuffi-

ciently defpife his adverfary. The generous
maftifF indignantly paffes on, heedlefs of

the curs that aim to annoy and teaze

him.

Other works have been afcribed to

Mr. Dodd, of which, I believe he was

the author, written too acrimonioufly

againft the infidious condud, as he deemed

it, of the Jefuits in their tranfadions with

the
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the fecular clergy. He has alfo left behind

him a variety of papers, fome complete,
fome imperfecft, on different fubjeds, all

written with his own hand. Few men
have been more indefatigable in refearch,

and patient of that toil that wearies moft

in the walks of literature.

So much for Gregorio Panzani and

Charles Dodd, whofe name, as the reader

is now fenfible, is nearly connected with

the Memoirs,

To the Memoirs I have prefixed an In-?

troduftion and fubjoined a Supplement,
which exhibit the ftate of the Englifh Ca-

tholic church and the general condud of

parties, before and after the fhort period

comprifed in the memoirs, down to the

prefent year. Something, I thought, was

neceffary to prepare the mind of the

reader ; and if, when I had gained his

attention, I could lead him forwards to

the contemplation of more recent occur-

rences, he would find, I flattered myfelf,

fome things not uninterefting. But I was

not fenfible that I fhould fay fo much,

having, a few years before, traverfed the

fame
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lame ground, and found it barren.* My
fources of information, however, were

now more copious ; and that muft account

to the reader for any departures from,

or oppofition to, the ftatements I had be^-

fore given,

I know not that it is at all neceflary,

to fpeak of the authors or different re-

cords with which I was furnifhed. When
I firft quote them, invariably, I believe,

I give, in a note, fome account of their

authors or contents. The MS. Letters of

Dr. Allen and of many of his contempo-
raries, from which I could have drawn

fome curious fads, had my plan required

it, were copied with an accuracy too mi-

nutely fcrupulous, from originals and co-

pies depofited in the library of the Eng-
lifh college at Rome. The Relation of the

Regulars, almoft the whole of which I have

given, was tranfcribed from the fame

place. The other MS. documents, I oc-

calionally quote, are equally authentic. I

wifhed to have obtained a fight of fome

papers,

*
State and Behaviour of Engltfh Catholics, 8vo. 1 780.
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papers, preferved, I underftood, in the

archives of our chapter, particularly of a

Hijlory of all their Affairs, compiled by
John Ward, their fecretary, at the end

of the laft century. The liberty I re-

quefted was refufed me, from the gene-
rous motives, I once thought, of the

peevifh animal who, lying in the man-

ger, refufed to let the patient ox,

whom hunger preffed, feed on the food

that was natural to him, and unnatural

to the fnarling tyrant that did but defile

it by his prefence. However, I am now

told, that the valuable MS. cannot be

found. I was, therefore, neceffitated

to make ufe of an Adridgement, extraded,

I doubt not, very faithfully by the

learned John Serjeant, and publifhed in

1706.

It may be afked, as I invariably fide

with the fecular clergy in all their con-

troverfies with the monaftic orders, and

as invariably cenfure the Jefuits, parti-

cularly father Parfons, why I have not

been honeft enough to confult their own
authors ? Perhaps, I did confult them.

The truth, however, is, that the princi-

. pal
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pal hiftorians of the Jefuits, whofe names

I have already mentioned, (two of whom
are foreigners, and the other is little

efteemed) are acknowledged to be ex-

tremely partial ; and though, as I am

ready to admit, a fufficient degree of

partiality may be found on the other

fide, I was yet difpofed, as I could not

free myfelf from all party-prepoffeffion,

rather to err, if I was to err, in favour of

my own inclinations, than againft them.

But my deviations from the line of hif-

toric juftice are not great : I am not

even cqnfcious that I have deviated at

all. What really rs the place of truth, in

fpeaking of men and their tranfadions,

I know it to be morally impoffible to de-

fine. Les chofes de ce mondefont afacette :

look which way you will, fome deception
will attend you. To approximate to

truth is all we can pretend to ; and he

is the beft hiftorian, who, from fome

accidental impreffion, perhaps, taking his

bias, falls into the feweft errors. With

regard to the regulars, in general, of

which corps the Jefuits were members,
I have been laudibly candid, giving their

own Relation of many events. I warned
the
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the reader, indeed, to be on his guard,
from the obvious impreffion on my own
mind, that there was little truth in their

ftatements.

I have been fevere, I admit, on fa-

ther Parfons, and fometimes, on the ge-

neral policy of the regulars. Under this

confcioufnefs, therefore, I have coolly

reviewed my observations, when the

warmth had fubfided which naturally

accompanies competition. But I fee

not much to cenfure : fome things, per-

haps, are improperly harfh, though war-

ranted, to my apprehenfion, by the

evidence of fads. One refledion only

gives me pain, and that is, left, from

blaming freely, as I always do, what I

judge to be reprehenfible in the condud
of individuals, or the policy of certain

communities, an inference fhould be

wantonly drawn, that I am an enemy
to whole inftitutes and all their compo-
nent members. It is the ejprit de corps

that I condemn, all behaviour didated

by that fpirit, and the individuals that

it fways. Its influence, I think, has

greatly aduated all the monaftic orders,

as
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as it obvioufly does all other focieties of

men, whom a common intereft binds,

whether of worldly politics or of reli-

gious economy. Father Parfons, it was

evident, could facrifice to it confidera-

tions of the moft weighty import : I,

therefore, deemed him moft blame-wor-

thy, and treated him as fuch. De mortuis

nil riifi verum is the motto of hiflorians.

Whether with the predominating fpirit,

I am cenfuring, can confift real integrity

of manners, and moral worth, I chufe

not to define : but of this I am certain,

that men of party unblufhingly do, what,

when taken out of that influence, they
would rejed with horror.

I fliall be reproached with fpeaking
too freely of the Roman pontiff, of his

court, and of his facred congregations.*
I refpecl

*
It is in thefe Congregations, 15, 1 think, in number, and

which anfwer to our different departments or offices of ftate,

that the bufinefs of the Roman court, in her concerns with

Catholic Chriftendom, is tranfacled. A difcipline, which may-
be termed modern, originating in the dark ages, multiplied thofe

concerns to a vaft extent. They now diminifh. The Con-

gregations de prop, fde, arid of the holy Inquijition,
are the two

principal offices. See the 4th and yth Difcourfes of Flcury, alfo

Vera Idea della Santa Side, 8vo.
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I refped the Roman pontiff, his court,

and his iacred congregations; but as

neither he nor they are privileged from

the errors, into which human paflions

and their politics precipitate the greateft

men, I was, furely, at liberty to cenfure

thofe errors, when they ftruck my eye
with the broad light of noontide. I can

excufe, I think, great mifcondud, or not

treat it very harfhly, when it is conced-

ed to proceed from the inftigation of re-

fentment, of ambition, of of intereft;

but when confcience is pleaded^ and thd

facred duties of religion, and yet fuch

things are done, as the profeffed politi-

cian would blufh to acknowledge, rny in-

dignation, I own, rifes, and I exprefs its

flrongeft feelings* Such was, fometimes,

my indignation, and lexpreffed it, while

I traced with pain the hundred arts and

domineering policy pradifed by the Ro-

man court, in their tranfadions with

the fmall remnant of the ancient Britifh

church. It is indecorous, truly, that the

vicar of him who was meek and lowly of

heart, and the profeffed defcendents of

fimermen, fhould affume the tones of

worldly power and the maxims of worldly
craft.
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craft. To this, however, I will agree,

that if, after having perufed my ftate-

ment of fads, and compared it with the

guarded narration of the moft devoted

papift, the reflecting reader fhall fay, I

have been unduly fevere, I will acknow-

ledge my fault, and be difpofed (I think, I

may be difpofed) to write a treatife in fa-

vour of the pretenfionsof the Roman court,

and the views of its fifteen congregations.

To the jurifdidion of the Roman fee and

to the fupremacy of its firft paftor I bow
with reverence ; but neither with that

jurifdidion nor with that fupremacy,

though they arefometimes fullied by the

contad, has the court of Rome and its

fifteen congregations any proper con-

cern. Thefe are human; they divine.*

It will befaid, that I have dwelt, with

a minute detail, on our ecclefiaftical pro-

ceedings,

* I am projecting a work, which, if Providence fhall give
me life, I hope to be able to execute under the title of The

Hijiory of the Rife, the Greatnefs, and the Decline of the Bzpal power.
Nor am I fure, that the word Fall will not complete the title, if

the prefent politics of Europe be not ftemmed in their courfe,
or the chivalry of France be broken. The firft paftor, in my
eyes, will be more venerable, when the Chriftian virtues, Faith

and
Charity, mail be the fole fupporters of his chair.
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ceedings, in the appointment of arch-

priefts, the nomination of bifhops, (if fo

they might be called) the .eredion of

their chapter, the manly condud of this

chapter, the final delegation of vicars

apoftolic, and the characters and beha-

viour of thefe venerable men. I own
it ; for it was to trace thefe various

events, with all their concomitant cir-

cumftances, which was a part of hiftory,

I was aware, little known, that I under-

took to difturb the duft of records. When
my brethren, I faid, (hall be informed by
what means, and in the face of how dig-

nified an oppofition, their prefent ec-

clefiaftical government was eftablifhed,

they will view it, perhaps, with a lefs

partial eye, and be difpofed to reform

what is abufive. With the fame motive,

I ftrongly marked, what I conceived to

be, the original rniftake in ereding
houfes for foreign education, the evils

they gave rife to, and the error of per-

fevering in the meafure.

But to complain of evils, and not fug-

geft a pradicable remedy, might juftly

be deemed idly querulous ; I, therefore,

before
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before I clofed my obfervations, pre-

fumed to delineate a fketch of two

plans, which, if adopted, would tend to

corred the main grievances under which

we internally labour. May I requeft the

reader not to throw by my book, till

once, twice, and thrice, divefting him-

felf of all party-prepoffeffion, he has ma-

turely weighed thofe plans ?

And here, I think, the curtain might

drop ; but I am requefted to fubjoin a few

additional obfervations. They (hall be as

brief, as poffible.

A work has been put into my hands,

lately published, entitled, with a motive

of charming benevolence, Ecclefiajlkal

Democracy Detected. I read it, rather I

ran through it, as was natural, when every

ftep was painful. The terms moft familiar

with the gentle author,* who ftyles him-

felf reverend, are heretic, fchtfmatic, im-

poftor, hypocrite, not always broadly fpo-

ken, the two laft I mean, but palpably

The Rev. John Milner, F. A. S.

implied ;
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implied; and even more than this, for it

may be that the curious antiquary (he is a

fellow of the antiquarian fociety) has found

in the vocabulary of the banks of the

Thames ibmething aboriginal on which to

feed his appetite. Take a fample.
*' But

how (hall I follow my adverfary through
all the glaring inconjiftendes, malicious

mifreprefentations, and unblujhing falfe-

hoods, which he has heaped together?"*
The man that ufes this language is neither

a gentleman nor a Chriftian. Whether
the water-nymphs, I alluded to, would

take him for their chaplain, I know not:

fure I am, that communities of a better

polifh and of better principles muft be

(hocked by his intemperate effufions. And
what, after all, was the provocation that

inftigated the fellow thus to throw about

his ftink-pots ?

Sir John Throckmorton, a gentleman
of large fortune, and of amiable manners,
a man of great mental endowments, a

fcholar deeply read, a citizen devoted to his

country,

t p.
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country, a chriftlan in pradice as well as

theory, a Catholic enlightened in his be-

lief and fincere in his convidion, Sir

John Throckmorton, a few years ago,

addreffed a letter to the clergy of his own
communion on the appointment of bijhops*

He had feen, with fome emotion, two

recent inftances, in which, it appeared,
the court of Rome had delegated two

vicars apoftolic, at that time, not fa-

voured by the general wifhes of the dif-

trids, they were appointed to govern.
Verfed in the maxims and pradices of

the beft sera of Chriftian difcipline, to

the ftudy of which the circumflance of

his being a member of the Catholic com-

mittee had led him ; Sir John viewed

the extraordinary delegation of the two

vicars as a departure from the ufages of

venerable antiquity; and, under that

impreffion, it was, that he wrote his

letter. In it he a^dvifed the clergy to

affume, what he deeded, a better fpirit,

and to return to the vpays, fo thery feem-

ed to him, of their anceftors. The letter

was read; was approved and difap-

c 2 proved ;
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proved; and would foon have funk into

oblivion, as is the common fate of fuch

effays.

The fellow of the Antiquarian Society

came forward : He was anfwered by Sir

John: the fellow rejoined : was again re-

plied to : and then appeared this mafter-

piece of good-breeding and Chriftian

forbearance, Ecdefiafticdl Democracy De-

tedted.*

The reader need not be told, that,

with each new publication, much new
matter was collected : for controverfy,

as the fnow-ball, always picks up as it

advances. It concerns not my purpofe
to difcufs the merits of the publications,

or of the caufe in debate : nor am I a

competent judge. With the works of

Sir John I am acquainted; but of the

fellows I have only tafted the fpirit. This

told

* I have feen a Pdjloral Letter, which enumerates and fo-

lemnly cenfures the erroneous aflertions of the Baronet, to

which letter this work of the antiquary feems to have been meant

as a prologue. Can the reader tell, why that pajloral brings to

one's mind the title of a merry play in Shakefpear?
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told me, as I obierved, that he was nei-

ther a gentleman nor a Chnjllan. To the

firft character, probably, he does not

pretend; but he fhould, in this aera of

the world, ftrive to be a Chriftian.

There was a fociety of men, of whom
we read much in an old book, called the

Teftament, with which, as it is old, I mar-

vel our antiquarian fellow is not better

acquainted, that is, from admiration, at

lead, of the venerable ftamp with which

time has marked it, that he has not im-

bibed fome portion of its maxims. That

fociety of men were called Pharifees..

They were extremely popular in their

day, and they led the fafhions and tafte

of their countrymen. But as, in 'the

line of morals and religious belief, they
built much on human traditions, on
outward forms, on the obfervances of

days, on faith unincumbered by works,

and on a flattering complacency of judg-
ment, that, for thefe things, they were

the chofen friends of heaven and better

than other men, when the divine founder

of Christianity appeared amongft them,:

their cant of holinefs and .oftentatious

c 3 prefumption,
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prefumption, fo adverfe to the native

limplicity of truth, roufed his warmeft

indignation. He pointed the keeneft

fhafts of cenfure againft their arrogance,
aware that if their maxims could ftand,

it would be even vain to fow the feeds

of a heavenly doctrine. On no occafion,

therefore, did he fpare thefe men, and

he, who was gentlenefs and charity, be-

came indignant and irrefiftible in re-

proof, to ftem the fpreading contagion
of their leffons. In many paffages of the

gofpels, but particularly in the 23d chap-
ter of St* Matthew, is a whole-length

portrait of the Pharifees drawn, to the

contemplation of which I refer our anti~>

quary and fome other modern chriftians.

For the family of Pharifees is not yet
extind. We haw men that found their

own trumpets, that place themfelves in

the feat of Mofes, that make broad their

phyladeries and enlarge the borders of

their garments, that love to be called

matters, that fhut up the kingdom of

heaven againft men, that make long

prayer, that compafs fea and land to

make profelytes, that pay tithe of mint,

and
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and anife, and cummin, omitting the

weightier matters of the law, that ftrain

at a gnat, and fwallow a camel, that

make clean the outlide of the cup and

of the platter, that truft in themfelves

as righteous, and defpife others. We
have fuch men ; and I cannot avoid

thinking, judging from their fruits which

unerringly denote the good and bad

tree, that they who talk as the fellow of
'

the antiquarian fociety talks, and he, by
no means, talks alone, are the genuine

offspring of the Pharifees. They blazon

their faith, and they make wide their

hope, but the greateft of thefe is charity,

which, evidently, they have not. I am,

then, authorifed to lay, that they are

not Chriflians, for they want the virtue

that is efjential to its nature. Can there

be a man that is not a rational animal ;

or a brute that is not fenfitive? They
fpeak loudly, it is true, of their orthodoxy,

that is, they make broad their phylafteries ;

they proclaim their fubmiflion to authority,

that is, they pay tithe of mint, of anife,

and cummin ; they extol their own righte-

oufnefs, that is, they clean the outfide of

the cup and of the platter ; they talk with

undion
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undion of the love offouls, that is, they

compafs fea and land to make profelytes

to their own opinions : while the men they

defpife, whom they call heretics and fchif-

matlcSi believe what, on the authority of

revelation, ispropofed to be believed, and,

negleding the traditions of men, emulate

better gifts. I have feen thefe give meat

to the hungry, and drink to the thirfty ;

take in the ftranger, and clothe the naked ;

vifit the fick, and relieve the prifoner.

When all nations fhall, therefore, be ga-

thered, we know where their place will

be, and what their reward.

I have been more ferious on the occa-

fion, than, I thought, I could have been;

but it is not without motive. And ihould

it be retorted on me, that, by thefe re-

marks, I prove myfelf as uncharitable as the

men I cenfure ; I beg leave to refer to the

fruits of the tree, which I have juft men-

tioned, thofe unerring guides to judgment.
" He who knew what was in man, need-
" ed not any Ihould inform him concern-
"

ing man:" and he who hears what the

mouth uttereth, may fafely pronounce on

the
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the abundance of the heart. I am willing

to be thought uncharitable with the divine

mafter of charity.

The antiquary, fome few years back,

publifhed Exclamations of the foul to 'God,

or Meditations of St. Terefa, prefixing to

them an introductory /?re/flc, full of abufe

and fcurrility, chiefly poured out on me.

The frontifpiec.e, if I remember well, was

a pretty device the Saint, in the brown
habit of her order, feated in a chair of

'

Gothic carpentry, the accompaniments all

Gothic, with eyes in a fine phrenzy fixed.

It was ingenious, furely, to couple with

the effufions of real piety the effuftons of

real rancour ; but the fellow is ingenious.

He has, likewife, very lately enter-

tained the public (but I have not the title

of the book) with fomething, I am told,

like the ftory of the renowned St. George
and the Dragon, againft the affertions of

Edward Gibbon, Efq. Such labours are

innocent; and fhould fcurrility load the

page, the dragon, it muft be allowed, is a

more proper vehicle for abufe, than the ,

meditations of St. Terefa. He may next

undertake
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undertake the achievements (they will be
no difgrace to antiquarian refearch) of

Guy earl of Warwick and the Dun Cow, and
make the champion or the cow porters of
fuch other malevolent remarks, as he may
then have colleded, againfl heretics and

fchifmatlcs, that is, againft Sir John Throck-
morton and myfelf,*

There

* In a Note of his Democracy, (by the way, the fellow has

no Ariflocracy in his manners,) he honours me with obferving,
that I am no orthodox Catholic, that I do not know my reli-

gion, that in the H'Jlory of Henry II. I have mutilated the Corc-

Jlitutions of Clarendon, that I am an ever varying and inconfift-

ent author, that I degrade my native talents, and difpofitions

to do good, by inculcating erroneous opinions : And then,
' It

41
is hoped, he fays,

** that when he (I) ferioufly reflects on the

* detriment he has done to the fouls of many, by the errors in

41
queftion, he will add one more work to the lift ot his publi-.

"
cations, under the title of Retractations."

Will the reader kindly look back to my obfervations on the

family maxims of the Pharifees ? After that, I fhall only remark

that, in what he fays about the Conftitutions of Clarendon he fhews

himfelf to be a very ignorant fellow. An antiquary mould

know when Matthew Paris lived, and, therefore, what is his

comparative authority. But it rejoices me to hear that, in his

cftimation,
*' I have done detriment to the fouls of many ;

"

becaufe, in that cafe, I know, I have eflentially ferved them ;

I have opened to them the realms of truth. As to a book of

Retractations; perhaps, fome years hence, I may write one, to

ihew the progrefs I have made fince, about twenty years ago,

I commenced author.
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There is another prieft,* lineally de-

fcended from the fame Jerufalem flock,

and even more true to the principles of

his tribe, than the fellow I have juft parted

from, I would not notice him ; but my
filence, I am told, wou^d be deemed a

rudenefs. We faw him, fome time ago,

riling, as he more than intimated,
" from

" the duty of recolledion and felf-exami-

"
nation, at the foot of his crucifix," to

fpread from the prefs defamation and

abufe. The wits have named him Tar-

tuffe, from the refemblance, they noted

in him, to that eminent perfonage on the

old French ftage. His fandimonious air

and oily didion veil a mind of artifice ;

and, at a diftance, may be heard the

founding brafs and the tinkling cymbal.
"

Brother," fays he, ftretching out his

hand,
"

let me pull out the mote that is

" in thine eye ; while the beam that is in
"

his own eye he confidereth not." I

think, without any effort of fancy, I can

fee this man pafs by, whilft he, who had

fallen

*
K.ev. Charles Plowden, afellow of the fallen fociety of

Jfefus.
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fallen among thieves, lay wounded on

the road between Jerufalem and Jericho.
" And by chance there came down a cer-

"
tain prieft that way ; and when he law

"
him, he pafled by on the other fide."

It is true, by a laudable anticipation of

future days, he might be bufied in pre-

paring a gay pofey of devotion to the fa-
cred heart of Mary,* heedlefs of earthly

objeds. When I once obferved to Tar-

tuffe, that, from fome circumftances, it

appeared, he was aduated, in his writings,

by a fpirit of refentment. " Such may
" vbe the appearances," he anfwered,

" but
" when I took up my pen, I affure you,
" I purified my intention

"
Reader! doft

thou underftand this cafuiftry, the moft

apt of all to cover the commiffion of

crimes ? I know not that they, who fat in

the

* A modern devotion, and which, with many others, to the

difgrace of real religion, has been invented in our church from

fordid and fuperftitious views. To this day they hold their

ground : even the moft active means are now ufed to fpread

them. I have feen a forry tale on the advantages of the Scapular,

unblufhingly, thruft into the hands of the multitude. From

fuch prattices, let me inform certain guardians of the flock,

more is to be feared, than from any innocent theories that may
amufe the learned.
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the chair of Mofes, poffeffed an ingenuity

that could reach to this commodious lati-

tude. "
It is true," fays the affaffin,

"
I

" did cut the man's throat; but I purified
"

my intention, as I drew the knife."*

To the antiquary I kindly obferved

that, as he had fpoken fo charaderiftically,

I thought, he might fairly be recommended
to the chaplaincy of Billingfgate : And fo I

ftill think: but as it might be well to pro-
cure the eflablifhment of a fee there digni-

fied with a complete hierarchy, will it be

deemedfchjfmatkal, if I propofe his elder

brother as the propereft candidate? By a

combined influence, they may efcape the

crying fin of a popular eledion ; and when
the merits of the candidate fhall be de-

tailed (he underftands the method) by the

antiquarian orator in perfon, all oppofition,

I am fure, will be calmed, and the lifter-

hood, with the ejaculations of an approving

complacency, receive their worthy paftor.

Then

* See this doctrine of Intentions admirably detailed in the jth
fetter of Pafcal. Read, at the fame time, letters 15 and 16, on

the beft arts of calumny andfcandal.
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Then, taking his ftand at the corner of

fome ftreet, while the trumpet founds be-

fore him, he may pray, making broad his

phyladeries ; and the chaplain, mean-

while, (hall draw motes from the eyes of

the paflfengers, or amufe them with drain-

ing at gnats, and fwallowing camels.

Having completed his libel againft the

gentlemen of our late committee, Tartuffe

(the name is patronymical not oppro-

brious) affailed me in a pamphlet of fome

length, denouncing all my errors. I

have never read it, nor ever ihall; but I

hear it is written in his bed manner. I

am not inclined, unneceffarily, to expofe

my mind's peace, by the perufal of fuch

perfonal invedives ; to draw any benefit

from them, is not poffible ; reply to them

I will not. In a word, my religion, I ib-

lemnly declare, is not his or that of his ad-

mirers: I profefs myfelf the difciple of a

better mafter, of him who was the friend

of man, who was the foe of Pharifaical

hypocrify, and who raifed the noble fabric

of a divine religion on the broad bafis of

univerfal charity. Why then has the

officious
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officious prieft obtruded himfelf on me ?

I will fpeak of him in the words of the

amiable Metaftafio:

Se'l mofle

Leggerezza ; no'l euro :

Se Follia ; lo compiango :

Se Raggion ; gli fon grato : e fe in lui fono

Impeti di malizia ; io gli perdono.*

* If levity moved him; I care not: If folly; I pity him:

If reafon, I thank him : And if malice goad the holy breaft;

I forgive him.

ERRATA.
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INTRODUCTION.

from the beginning of the reign of Elizabeth an. 1558, to the

appointment of the archprieft Blachvell, an 1593*

1 HE various changes which the public
The opening

mind had witnefled, through the reigns of Reformation*

Henry, Edward, and Mary, had fo completely,

by diflipating old attachments and weakening
the prejudices of early education, prepared the

people for any further change, that, on the

acceflion of Elizabeth, without any reluclance,

they quitted the religion of their anceflors,

and accepted the new fettlement that finally

clofed the Reformation. The nobility, indeed,

and gentry, whom the fpoils of the church

had enriched, were interefted in the event; and

the multitude 'had liflened, with an increafing

alienation of mind, to the ridicule thrown on

A their
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their former pra&ices, and to the inve<5Uve$

againft the Roman fee and the jurifdi&ion of

its pontiff, while the horrors of the laft reign
had contributed, perhaps, more than any
other caufe, to produce the general effedl I am

defcribing. Many, however, in the higher

orders, and in the lower ranks, flood unmoved ;

and the bifhops, with fome of the leading and

learned clergy, fet an example of firmnefs,

which was viewed with amazement by thofe,

who remembered, with what eafe, the fame

order of men, but a few years before, had

adopted more violent and irregular inno-

vations.*
**' ' * %

The queen, whom no motives of intereft

or education could have cordially attached to

the religion of her late
fifler,*|- feemed dtfpofed

to liften to the voice of prudence and policy,
and to purfue fuch meafures as, agreeing beft

with the wifhes of her people, fhould hold

out the fureft profpecls of terminating their

differences, and of giving {lability to her

throne. Yet there were many things, we are

told,

* In the reigns of Henry and Edward.

t She had been treated by her with great fcverity, being

fufpe&ed of attachment to the reformed religion, and of having

encouraged Wiatt's infurredlion, Cam,den, Heylin.
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told, in the old religion which fhe admired ;

and could me have forefeen the fuccefs of a

rifing faction, which acquired the name of

Puritans, and which foon became fo troublefome

to herfelf, and at laft fo fatal to the throne of

one of her fuccefTors, it may, with reafon, be

prefumed, that, in eftabliming the reformation,

fhe would either have adopted the tenets of

her father Henry, or have departed, probably,
even lefs from the rites, if not from the

doctrine, of the Roman church* But, what-

ever might have 'been her firft fentiments,

Paul IV. foon took care to fix her refolution ;

and to him, perhaps, in the wayward feries of

human events, may be imputed the defection

pf England from the communion of Rome*

On the death of her fitter, Elizabeth, Imprudence

through the Englifli refident at Rome, Sir
ofpauliv<

Edward Carne, notified to his holinefs her

acceffion to the throne. The ftern pontiff

replied:
" That the kingdom of England was

" a fief of the holy fee; that Elizabeth was a
"

baflard, and had no right to the fucceffion ;

41
that he could not annul the decrees of

" Clement VII. and of Paul III. with regard
"

to her father's marriage ; that it was an act
" of fjgnal audacity in her to have aflumed
'

the title of queen, without his participation;
1

that thus (he was undeferving of the fmalleft
1

indulgence ; yet, if fhe would renounce her

A 2 "
preten-
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pretenfions, and fubmit to his free difpo-
"

fition, he would treat her with the kindnefs
" of a father, and do her every fervice which
" fhould be compatible with the dignity of
" the vicar of Chriil."* Thus fpoke the

haughty Paul, true to the maxims of

Hildebrand, even after the lapfe of five

hundred years ! And when the anfwer was

reported to Elizabeth, (he mufl have feen that

the admiflion of fuch a monilrous prerogative
could not confift with the fafety and inde-

pendence of her throne. If in high and

indignant refentment flic then made her choice,

and if that choice proved fubverfive of a

religion, the profeflbrs of which could fuffer

their firft paftor fo to think, or fo, at leaft,

to fpeak, I may be forry, but I cannot be

furprifed.

The fupre-
The new parliament met, modelled accord-

macy of the
jng to j^r own defires, and prepared to go all

bliftied. the lengths of thofe profound and fagacious

politicians, the queen's principal advifers, who
now came forward on the fcene.'f The firft

a6l recognifed her title to the throne; which

being followed by fome others, with a view to

feel

Hey IE, p. 275. Didl. des Heretics, t. i, p. 1 16.

f Heylin, p. 279.
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feel the difpofitions of parliament on the

fubject of religion, both houfes proceeded to

the grand queftion of the Supremacy, that is, in

the language of the ftatute, 70 reftore to the

crown the ancient jurifdiclion
over the eflate ecclejlajlical

andfpiritual ; and to aboli/k all foreign powers repugnant

to the fame. After warm debates and ftrenuous

oppofition, efpecially from the bifhops in the

upper houfe, the act pafled with its oath^

repealing whatever the late king Philip and

queen Mary, by their parliament, had done in

favour of the jurifdi6lion of Rome, and reviv-

ing all fuch laws and ftatutes as her father

Henry and his fon Edward, by their parlia-

ments, had enacted for the overthrow of the

fame ; and thus uniting and annexing to the

imperial crown of this realm fuch jurifdiclions,

privileges, fuperiorities, and preheminences,

fpiritual and ecclefiaftical, as by any foreign

fpiritual or ecclefiaftical power or authority
had heretofore been exercifed or ufed. In

the oath the queen's highnefs is ftyled the
only

fupreme governour of this realm, as well in all fpiritual

and
ecclejlajlical things or caufes, as temporal. Who-

ever refufed this oath is declared incapable of

holding any public office. The ac"l then Rates

that whoever denied the queen's fupremacy, as

by law now eftablrfhed, or attempted to deprive
her of that prerogative, {hould, for the firft

offence, forfeit all his goods and chattels ; for

the fecond, be fubje&ed to the penalty of a

A 3 premunire;
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premunire
* and for the third, be guilty of high

treafon.*

This famous ad was followed by others of

a fimilar compleclion, all tending to ftrengthen
the new powers of the crown, and to give energy
to the plan of reformation, when, on the 8th

of May 1559, the parliament was prorogued,

having, in a fingle feilion, without violence or

tumult, altered the whole fyftem of religion,

in the commencement of a reign, and by the

will of a young woman, whofe very title to

the throne was by many thought liable to

objections,

But while the reprefentatives of the people,
and the lords were thus bufied, both houfes of

Convocation, called together by the royal

fummons, had, with anxious expectation,
watched the rapid progrefs of this lay-reform.
Their oppolition to every ad was fleady and

uniform; and the lower houfe drew up and

figned a Declaration, expreflive of their orthodox

belief in the holy facrament, in the mafs, in

the jurifdictiorr of the fucceflbr of St. Peter,

and in the authority of the paftors of the

church, which was prefented to the lord keeper

Bacon,

* I. EHz. cap. i.
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Bacon, by Bonner, prcfident of the. fynod.

At the fame time, both univerfities, under the

hand of a public notary, declared their afient

to the fame articles. The folemn inftrument,

as delivered imo parliament, is {till upon
record ;* and it muft remain to pofterity a

Handing proof, that fo far, at leaft, the

reformation had proceeded redamante dero.

It is not my intention, though the occalioti

be moft favourable, here to examine the

nature and extent of that fupremacy which the

legiflature annexed to the crown: Suffice it to

obferve, that the notions of all men were then

indiftin& on the fubje# : for fo univerfal and

undefined had the power of Rome been, call

it ecclefiaftical or fpiritual ; fo much had it

abforbed within its cognizance all the concerns

of life, that the primitive rights of a firft

bifhop could with difficulty be traced, and the

whole fabric of his juriidiclion feemed rather

to be the contrivance of human ambition on

the one fide, and of weak conceflions on the

other. How then mould a ftate proceed, now
convinced that fuch a paramount jurisdiction

was incompatible with its- fovereignty, than at

once to break down the whole mafs, (confcious,
at

* Fuller's Hift. 1. g, p. .54.
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at the fame time, that tjieir decrees would not

afTecT: what was really divine and primitive,
and that a jurifdiclion fo defined could excite

no jealoufy,) and commit ajjpkmbiguity of

expreflion to the interpreters of the law,

fhould an interpretation be afterwards deemed

necefTary. Under this view, I believe, many
moderate men then patronifed the fcheme,

and the legiflature of Elizabeth proceeded.

The queen, by a claufe in the a<ft, empow-
ered to name^ commiffioners, erected the court

of
high ecclejiaftical commijfion, whofe office it was

to execute the late decrees of parliament, in

the general reformation of the church and^

clergy. The agents of no popes had pofTefTed

fuch difcretionary and independent powers.
To thefe commiffioners, fourteen in number,

(of whom one only was a churchman,) Eliza-

beth, in virtue of her fupreme ecclefiaftical

jurifdiction, entrufted alfo a body of
injunctions,

containing rules of difcipline and of general

order, and to which was annexed an admonition,

(iefigned to explain the oath and to remove

from it every finifler interpretation. The
admonition is :

The queens majejly being informed that, in certain

places cf this realm, Jundry of her native fubjecls being

called to
ecclejiaftical miniftry in the church, be, byjinift.er

perfuajion and perverfe conjlru&ion, induced to fnd jbme

fcruple
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fcruple in the form cf an oath, which, by an aB. of the

loft parliament, is
prefcribed

to be required of diverfe

perfons, for the
^recognition of their allegiance

to her

majejly,
which certainly was neither ever meant, nor

by any equity of words or good fenfe can
'

be thereof

gathered : would that all her loving fubjecls Jhould

under/land, that nothing was, or is, or Jhall be meant or

intended by the fame oath, to have any other
duty, alle-

giance, or bond required by the fame oath, than was

acknowledged to be due to the mojl noble kings offamous

memory, king Henry VIII. her majejlys father, or

king Edward VI. her majejlys brother; And further,

her majejly forbiddeth all manner her fubjecls to give

ear or credit to fuch perverfe and malicious perfons,

which mojl Jiniflerly
and

maliciou/ly labour to
notify

to

her loving fubjecls,
how by the words of the faid oath

it may be collccled, that the
kings or queens of this

realm, pojjejjbrs of the crown, may challenge authority

and power of miniflry of divine offices
in the church,

wherein her faid fubjecls
be much abufed by fuch evil

difpofed perfons. For certainly her
majejly neither doth,

nor ever will, challenge any other
authority, than that

was challenged and lately ufed by the faid noble
kings of

famous memory, kingHenry VIII. and king Edward VI.

which is and was. of ancient time due to the imperial

croion of this realm ; that is, under God, to have the

fovereignty and rule over all manner of perfons born

within thefe
her realms and dominions and countries, fo

as no other foreign power, Jhall, or ought to, have any

fuperiority over them. And if any perfon that hath

conceived any other fenfe of the form of the faid oath,

Jhall
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Jhall accept thefame oath with this interpretation, ferife,

cr meaning ; her
majejly is well pleafed to accept every

fuch in that behalf as her good and obedient Jubje&s,
and

Jhall acquit them of all manner of penalties, contained in

the faid ad, again/Ifuch as Jhall peremptorily or obfti-

nately refufe
to take the fame oath.

This interpretation of the oath was after-

wards repeated in the declaration enjoined to be

read by the miniflers of the church, before the

thirty-nine articles were framed, and of thefe

articles the thirty-feventh fays : we give not to

our princes the miniftering either of God's word or of

the facraments, the which thing the injunctions lately fet

forth by Elizabeth our queen do mojl plainly tejlify ; but

that only prerogative which we fee to have been given

always to all godly princes in holy fcriptures by God

himfelf,
that is, that they JJiould

rule all ejlates and

degrees committed to their charge by God, whether they

le
ecclejiaftical

or temporal, and reftrain with the civil

Jword the Jlubborn and evil doers. The fame fenfe

was finally fettled by aft of parliament in the

fifth year of her majefty : Provided alfo, (fays

the aft,) that the oath exprejjed in the faid aft, made

in the frft year, Jhall
be taken and expounded in fuck

form as is Jet forth in an admonition annexed to the

queen majefty
s injunctions, publijhed

in the frft year

cf her majejly
s reign : that is to fay, to confefs and

acknowledge in her
majefty,

her heirs arid Jucceffors,

none other authority
than that was challenged and

lately

itfed by the noble king Henry VIII. and Edward VI. as

? in
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in the faid admonition more plainly appears.*

But to proceed.

The commiffioners began their progrefs

through the nation, tendering, as they ad-

vanced, the oath, and directing the execution

of the laws and of her majefty's injunctions.

The number of bimops was then greatly The biftiops

r j. and fome of

reduced, being no more than fifteen, including the clergy re_

Heath, archbifliop of York ; and when, in the fofe the oath

. of fupremacy

beginning of July, they were required to take *
and are dt-

the oath as the law directed, all, but Kitchin

of Landaff, refufed compliance.
"
He," it is

faid,
" who had formerly fubmitted to every

"
change, refolved to (hew himfelf no changling

in

* Many works, in defence of the oath, were written in the

courfe of the laft century, one of which, a MS, I mean to pub-

lifh. It will (hew, with great accuracy of deduction, what has

been the legal acceptation of the oath from its enaction to the

end of the reign of Charles II. from which period, I will endea-

vour to bring down the fame feries of proof to our own days.

The reader will find the fubject very ably treated in a work

lately publifhed by Mr. Francis Plowden, entitled Jura Anglorum,
to the perufal of which I ftrongly recommend him, Juft

notions of the oalk offupremacy are become peculiarly important
to us, as it alone witholds us from the exercife of our elective

franchife: and why fhould we importune government for a

further redrefs of grievances, or complain that we are aggrieved,

if the remedy be in our own hands ? One bold man, by taking
the oath, may diffipate the whole charm of prejudice, and reftorc

us to the moft valuable privilege of Britifh citizens.
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" in not conforming to the pleafure of the
"

higher powers."* The bHhops were de-

prived; and their deprivation was accom-

panied by various fates, which a general lenity,

however, foftened, as the interefl of friends

prevailed, or their own inoffenfivenefs of

conduct folicited. Heath retired to one of his

own houfes in Surrey, where he lived unmo-

lefled, refpected by his neighbours, and often

vifited by the queen. Tunftall of Durham,
and .Thirlby of Ely were entertained in the

palace of Lambeth, and Bourn of Wells in the

houfe of the dean of Exon. White of Win-

chefter, after a fhort imprifonment in the

tower, was fuffered to retire among his friends ;

which indulgence was alfo allowed to Turber-

ville of Exeter, a gentleman of ancient defcent.

Watfon of Lincoln, after a fhort reflraint,

fpent his time with the biihops of Rochefter

and Ely ; but being accufed of pradlifing

againft the ftate, he was finally committed to

Wifbich caflle. Oglethorp of Carlifle, foon

after his deprivation, died of an apoplexy,

Bayne of Lichfield of the ftone, and Morgan
of St. David's of fome other difeafe ; but all

of them in their beds, and in perfect liberty.

Poole of Peterborough refided with his friends,

and

*
Heyiin, p. 286,
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and died on one of his own farms ; and Chrif-

topherfon of Chichefter experienced a like

indulgence. Bonner of London alone, whofe

cruelties in the lafl reign had expofed him to

general indignation, was doomed to perpetual
confinement. Pates of Worcefter, before the

oath was tendered to him, had quitted the

kingdom, as had Goodwell of St. Afaph's,~who
retired to Rome.*

The oath was next offered to the deans and

dignitaries, and then to the rural clergy ; and,

as confcience or as particular views directed,

they refufed or took it. But for that refufal,

or for not conforming to the public liturgy,

only 80 reclorsand vicars feem to have loft their

preferments, 50 prebendaries, 15 heads of

colleges, 1 2 deans and as many archdeacons, .

the whole number not amounting to 200

perfons.f

Few then remained firm to the old caufe;

and of thefe few, as many were placed in

elevated Rations, we may, perhaps, be induced

to think that a point of honour, rather than

conviction of duty, influenced their determi-

nation.

* The above particulars are taken from Heylin, p. 286.

f Ibid.
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nation. Still, when we contemplate the

general date of the kingdom, as contemporary
writers reprefent it a few years later, in its

univerfities and various pariflies, the warmed
admirer of the reformation will be compelled
to own that many, even far the major part, of

thofe whom learning fignalifed, or probity of

manners graced, had withdrawn from their

ftations.
" Our univerfities," fays Jewel, the

new bifhop of Salifbury,
" are in a mod

4t lamentable condition."* "
Upon the

41 Catholic clergy throwing up their prefer-
4t

ments, the neceflity of the church required
41 the admitting of fome mechanics into

41 orders." They are the words of Collier.'}'
tfc There was not," obferves Heylin,

"
a

" fufficient number of learned men to fupply
4t the cures, which filled the church with an
41

ignorant and illiterate clergy. Many were
11 raifed to great preferments, who having
4t

fpent their time of exile (in the reign of

*V Mary) in fuch foreign churches as followed
41 the platform of Geneva, returned fo dif-

41 affedled to epifcopal government, unto the
41 rites and ceremonies here by law eftablHhed,

"as not long after filled the church with
14 mod

Ep. ad Bulling.

t Eccle. Hift. vol. 2. p.
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" moft fad diforders. Private opinions not
"

regarded, nothing was more confidered in

" them than their zeal againfl popery, and their

44 abilities in learning to confirm that zeal."*

For fome time, uncertain what might be Condu& of

the event of things, the great body of the

clergy conformed exteriorly to the law. The

changes of the preceding reigns, which them-

felves had witneffed, prompted this weak

compliance. But when the firmnefs of the

queen and her miniflers, and the general

afpect of the nation, convinced them, that no

further change, favourable to their wrfhes,

might be expecled, again fome furrendered

their livings ; others retained Jine cures, through
the connivance of their neighbours, or the

patronage of friends, procuring men who
would officiate in their flead ; many ferved as

chaplains in private families ; more, perhaps,

(for there is reafon to believe it,) fearful of

penury or the feverity of legal profecution,

perfevered in the outward conformity with a

fervice which their minds inwardly rejected ;

while all, (to their praife be 'it fpoken,)

bifhops and clergy, in filent refignation bowed
their heads, confcious that to fubmit to laws

which,

* Hift. p. 287,
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which, while their active miniftry permitted,

they had laboured to avert, was now become
their chriftian duty. To clamour, when
clamour could only irritate ; to diflurb, by

oppofition, the peace of fociety, when endlefs

feuds would be the only fruits ; to provoke

perfecution or the refentment of the law, when
a heavier oppreflfion, with more apparent

juftice, might be then inflicted ; in a word, to

aim to reftore their religion by violence, or to

vilify that of their adverfaries by reproach,
when that divine matter, by whofe maxims

they profefled to be governed, had not fet

them the example were rules of conduct;

which the clergy, I am defcribing, under more
than the common irritation of human paffions,

nobly difdained to follow.* The

* The reader, whofe mind will have anticipated the appli-

cation, may compare with this behaviour of our countrymen
that of a neighbouring priefthood, placed in circumftances of

fome difficulty and of greater oppreflion. I liften not to any
ftatement of events or motives of action, which refentment has

delivered, or the fanaticifm of party has too deeply coloured.

We muft judge with juftice. And how fuperior, even in arc

age of perfecution, will the moderation of our Britifh gover-

nors appear to $e intolerance of a boafted philofophy, and the

defpotifm of a boafted freedom ! If men, aggrieved in their

fortunes and harafled in their opinions, have been uniformly
confiftent, and uniformly free from every imputation, I pre-

tend not to know. This I know, that the treatment they, and

others of both fexes, have experienced, marked with deliberate

barbarity, has ftamped an infamy on the caufe (which other-

wife was great and noble,) that no fuccefs (hall efface, till ample

reparation be made to innocence, and to virtue, and to juftice,

and to manhood.
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The conduct of the laity was fucli as, from Behaviour of

circumflances, might be naturally expelled.

The nobility, in great numbers, adopted the

faith of the court, and they were followed by
what might be called the nation. I have

faid, how much the recent progrefs of changes
had prepared the way for this event. Still

amongft this nobility and all the fubordinatc

ranks ofJife, there were many, feme of whom
remained firm, while more, actuated

'

by the

weak policy of their clergy, exteriorly con-

formed, frequenting the public fen-ice of the

church. And in this fervice, it mud be

allowed, when it came to be regularly organ-

ifed, there was a decency and a dignity, well

adapted to the fedate and philofophic cha-

racter of the Englifh people. The churches

were the fame, the orders cf the hierarchy

remained, and, what was calculated to conciliate

the multitude, the communion table was

placed where the altar flood, mufic was

retained, all the old feftivals, with their eves,

were obferved ; the drefs of the officiating

miniflry only was changed to a lefs gaudy and

garifli veflure. The ufe cf the Englifh

language alfo, when the firft iffipreiTion xvas

effaced, greatly contributed to attach the

people to it ; as did the admiffion of the laity

cup.

*
Heylin, p, 283.

B In
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In framing the articles of the public faith,

it was, at the fame time, the wiih of the

queen, that they fhould depart, as little as

might be, from the tenets of former times.

To conciliate the minds of men, not to divide

them, was the policy of this uncommon
woman* The language of the article on the

real prefence, a fubjecT: which had excited

great controverfies, indicates this conciliatory

plan 5 and it was remarked, that fhe enjoined
the facramental bread to be continued round

in the form of wafers.*

Of the great numbers who at firfl, we are

told, from ignorance, or pufillanimity, or

policy, were occafional conformifts, many
became gradually attached to the new faith,

when every profped of further change had

ceafed, and they faw before them not dif-

couragement only, but the danger of profe-
cutioii in returning to the religion of their

anceftors. It was afterwards more than once

publicly declared by Sir Edward Coke, when

attorney general, .which the queen herfelf had

confirmed in a letter to Sir Francis Walfingham,

that, for the firfl ten years of her reign, the

Catholics, without doubt or fcruple, repaired
to

Heylin, p. 283.
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to the parifh churches,* The aflertioii is

true, if not too generally applied.
"

I deny
lt

not," fays father Parfons in reply to Coke,
" but that many^ throughout the realm,
"

though otherwife Catholics in heart, (as
lt moft then were,) did at that time and after,
lt

as alfo now, (an. 1606,) either upon fear,
" or lack of better instruction, or both, repair
41

to Prdteflant churches."f

Such was the general flate of things. But Many of the

men of more ardent minds than the clergy I
6

have defcribed, fuch principally as, for non-

compliance, had been expelled the univerfities,

or were difappointed in their views of prefer-
ment ; fuch as a warmer zeal for religion

animated, and who could ill brook the grow-

ing fuccefs of innovation ; fuch as, habitu-

ated as they had been in the fchools to refill

the new doctrines of the reformers, were

refolved not filently to quit the field, but to

maintain, by every exertion, the war of words

they loved, and which finally, they doubted

not, muil triumph : all thefe and more, when
the meafures of the court prevailed, withdrew

to the continent.. They were received as

*
Heylin, p. 283.

f Anfwei' t6 Repoites, p 371 .

B 2 pro-
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profeflbrs or fludents in the univerfities and

monasteries, particularly of France, Flanders,

and Italy.* 4

This feceilion I lament ; becaufe had thefe

men remained at home, patient of prefent

evils, and fubmiflive, as far as might be, to the

laws ; had they continued the practice of their

religion in retirement, and diftributed, with-

out clamour, inflrudlion to thofe that claimed

it, the rigour of the legiflature would foon have

relaxed; no jealoufy would have been excited;

and no penal ftatutes, we may now pronounce,
would have entailed misfortunes upon them
and their fucce^brs. The entire feries of

thefe evils they could not, I will admit, then

forefee ; but no uncommon mare of penetra-
tion might, certainly, have taught them, that

the meafures they were purfuing muft acce-

lerate the ruin, not fupport the religion of

their friends, or the intereft of their caufe.

lliam William Allen, a divine of Oxford, one of

ftie firft who relinquifhed his preferments,

fgpn^became the guide of the exiles, (if they

might be fo called who had voluntarily retired

from their country,) and the foul of their

plans.

* Dodd Church Hift. vol. 2, p. 8.

'2 8
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plans. His manners were gentle, his learning

above the ordinary meafure, his prudence in

government conftant, and his energy of aclion

unceafing. In 1568, the tenth year of

Elizabeth, having matured the weighty fcheme,

and drawn tQgether many learned men who
had been educated in Oxford and Cambridge,
but who now were fcattered on the continent,

he laid the foundation of a college or feminary
at Douay, a city in Flanders then fubject to

the Spanifh crown. This was fucceeded by
other eftablimments, which the activity of the

fame man promoted, in Italy, Spain, and

France. To perpetuate the fucceffion of a

Catholic clergy, and to fupply England with

paftors of that perfuafion, as the old priefts

fhould die off, was the principal defign of

thefe eflablifhments. In a few years, the

number of fludents and refidents in the fmgle

college of Douay amounted to 150 perfons.
But their means of fubfiflence, by private

contributions, were fluctuating and precarious.
Recourfe therefore was had to Rome ; and the

holy fee confpiring, as was i ^ural, with^th^
views of Allen and his affociau.;;, contributed

liberally to their fupport, Qtlier fuccours . ^
afterwards flowecj in.*

*
Doddpafiim; alfo MSS, Letters of Dr~ Allen.

BS lam
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Reflexions on I am difpofed to admit, what the warmeft

StabHfhments advocates for thefe eftablifhments can demand,
that the views of their founders^ when we

contemplate the characters of the men and the

motives of their actions, originated in a fincere

and commendable zeal ; but I cannot
*

admit

that thofe views were wife. Will it be proved,
that flmilar eftablifhments, better adapted to

our genius, might not have been formed at

home, if, as I have obferved, time had been

allowed for the fermentation of the pub-
lic mind to fubfide ; and moderation and

forbearance difarming government of all its

jealoufies and refentments, had conciliated its

good will to the profeflbrs of the ancient faith?

The biftiops of this faith, befides, who furvived

the reformation, had they fyeen animated and

protedled by the abilities and learning of the

men who emigrated, would, doubtlefs, them-

felves not have favoured only, but have

fuggefled and promoted meafures, whereby a

regular fuccefTion of clergy might have been

maintained, and fchemes of education formed.

But feeing themfelves deferted, and hearing of

foreign plans to which much praife was given,

and on which the mofl fanguine hopes of fuccefs

were founded, they perfevered in the habits of

retirement they had chofen, and entertained,

it feems, no thoughts of perpetuating their

hierarchy, or providing for days to come. It

may alfo be remarked that, in 1578, twenty

years
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years after the reformation, Watfonof Lincoln

was the only furviving prelate*

Our anceflors then, I have faid, were

imwife in founding foreign houfes of education,

not only becaufe they took place of better

eftablifhments which, in the courfe of a few

years, we might have formed at home ; but

alfo becaufe, (from their views, fome real and

fome imputed by their enemies, on the ground

of their foreign connections and their avowed

defigns againft the religion of their country,)

they foon excited in the breafts ofour governors

a fufpectful jealoufy, which was the fource of

many evils. Nor will it, I think, be denied

that, from too warm an oppofition to the

doctrines ( of the reformers who rejected, ,

without caufe, all jurifdiction in the Roman

bimop ; from a connection with the court of

Rome, begun in circumftances of penury,

upheld by the fame calls, and ftrengthened by
fentiments which gratitude created ; finally,

from aflbciating too intimately with the divines

of that court, and adopting the maxims of its

fchools ; it will not, I fay, be denied that,

from the operation of thefe various caufesj. our

foreign houfes foon imbibed an ultramontane

fpirit which, as it flattered, and by flattering

fecured

Dodd, ib. p. 104.
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fecured the favour of Rome, fo did it offend,

and by offending draw clown on our heads the

vengeance of the Britifh government. The
dc<5trine of depoCng princes and difpofing of

their crowns, with other concomitant maxim?
of a like tendency, were the pabulum on which
that ultramontane fpirit fed ; and we may too

aa/Hy difcover, in reading their works, that

the divines of our EnglHh feminaries had,

with a culpable inattention to circumflances,

efpoufed thofe dangerous tenets.* Their

diredl application to the princefs on the throne

and to many events of her reign, proved too

evidently that they were not tenets of barren

fpeculation, calculated for the exercife of

fchool difputation only : and if they rendered

the men who maintained them obnoxious tq

the ftate, expofing them to prcfecution and

imprifonment, and fpmetimes even to death,

it fliould not excite our wonder.

Father Parfons In a few years, the number of thofe who
returned from thefe feminaries to fupport the

Catholic

* See Further Confiderations by Sir John Throckmorton, a

work which, with great accuracy of research, exhibits the

opinions rf' thefe men. He has been blamed tor delineating

too faithful a portrait. Our caufe then, it feems, flood in need

of concealment and the flratagems of artifice. Rather, let us

know the errors of our anceftors and avoid them, admire their

zeal, imitate their virtues.
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Catholic caufe was confiderable ; and had they

returned, (as many of them doubtlefs did)

aduated by a pure zeal for religion, and with

fentiments of an enlightened patriotifm and

of allegiance to their fovereign, they might
have pradifed the duties of their miniftry,

unheeded and unmolefted. But father Parfons

had, by this time, fet his hand alfo to the

work, a man, with the found of whofe name

are afToelated intrigue, device, ftratagem, and

all the crooked policy of the Machiavelian

fchool. He left Oxford in 1574; entered

among the Jefuits at Rome in 1575 ; and in

1580, returned into England with father

Campian, being the two firft Jefuits who vifited

this country. The fociety had been founded

in the year 1540. Campian, in the following

year, fuffered death, for a fuppofed plot entered

into abroad againft the queen and government^
when father Parfons thought it advifeable once

more to withdraw. In 1587, having fpent the

intermediate time in France, he again went to

Rome. A few years after this, we find him in

Spain, highly favoured by that court, and ufing
all its favour in the eftablifhment of various

feminaries at Valladolid, Seville, and St. Omer's,
for the benefit, as it was efteemed, of theEnglifh
Catholics. Thefe foundations being completed,
he once more repaired to Rome, which would
honour him, it was expedecl, with the purple ;

but where he was only raifed to the govern-
ment
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ment of the Englifh college in that city, which
he retained to his death in 1610.*

To the intriguing fpirit of this man (vvhofe
whole life was- a feries of machinations againft
the fovereignty of his country, the fucceffion

of its crown, and the interefts of the fecular

clergy of his own faith) were I to afcribe more

than half the odium, under which the Englim
Catholics laboured through. the heavy lapfe of

two centuries, I mould only fay what has often

been fa id, and what as often has been faidwith

truth. Devoted to the moft extravagant pre-
IfcTifions of the Roman court, he flrove to give

efficacy to thofe pretenfions in propagating, by

many efforts, their validity and directing their

application :{ penfioned by the Spanifh mo-

narch, whofe pecuniary aids he wanted for

the

*
Dodd, ib. p. 402. Lit. MSS.

J*
See Further Confiderations p. 128. " I fhall fignify to

u his holinefs," he fays,
" how neceffary it is that he ferioufly

* ;

apprehend this btiiinefs of England, left, at the queen'sdeath,
** the country fall into worfe hinds and into greater inconve-
"

nieuces, fhould an heretical prince, whoever he may be, obtain
" the fucceffion. He fhall know, that the Englifh Catholics

" defire a king truly Catholic, be he an Englifhman, a Scotch-

41 man, or a Spaniard; and that, in this bufinefs, they confider

' themfelves as principally dependent on his holinefs." MSS
Lztter*. This he wrote to father Holt in 1597, on his journey

from Spain to Rome, fix years before the death of Elizabeth.
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the fuccefs of his various plans, he unremit-

tingly favoured the views of that ambitious

prince, in oppofition to the welfare of his

country, and dared to fupport, if he did not

firft fuggeft, his idle claim or that of his daugh-
ter to the Engliih throne :* wedded to the

fociety of which he was a member, he fought

her glory and preheminence ; and to accom-

plifh this it was his inceflant endeavour to bring
under her jurifdiclion all our foreign femina-

ries, and at home to beat down every intereft,

that could impede the aggrandifement of his

order.
{ Thus, having gained an afcendancy

over the minds of many, he infufed his fpirit

and

* See a Conference about the next Succejjton to the crown of

England, publimed by R. Doleman 1593. There is fufficient

proof that Parfons was the author of this work, written with a

view to eftablifh the Spanifh fucceffion againft the claim of the

Scottifh king. It appears to have been read in manufcript by
Cardinal Allen and many others, who highly approved the

contents, fubfcribing to the dodrines,
"

that, as the realm of

England was a fef of the holy fee, it principally regarded the
"

pope to fettle its fucceffion ; and that it was never lawful for
" a Catholic, under any pretext, to fupport a Proteftant pre-" tender to the throne." Thus wrote Sir Francis Englefield,
in 1 596, who had been formerly fecretary to queen Mary, but
who now refided in Spain, and was the confidential friend of
father Parfons. He gives his judgment on the Book of

Succejfion,

afligns the motives for the publication, and replies to objections.
MS Letters.

f The fequel will illuflrate this.
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and fpread his maxims ; and to his fucceffbrs

of the fociety, it feems, bequeathed an admi-

ration of his character and a love of imitation,

which has helped to perpetuatedirTentions,and
to make us, to this day, a divided people.
His writings, which were numerous, are an

exadl tranfcript of his mind, dark, impofing,

problematical, feditious.

To confirm the above ftatement and to

prove its truth, I felecl: the following pafTage

from a contemporary author and an honeft

man. " Father Parfons," he fays,
tl was the

**

principal author, the incentor, and the mover
" of all our garboils at home and abroad.
"

During the fhort fpace of nearly two years

^ that he fpent in England, fo much did he
"

irritate, by his actions, the mind of the queen
tl and her minifters, that, on that occafion,the
"

firft fevere laws were enacled againft the
" rninifters of our religion, and thofe who
" fhould harbour them. He, like a daflardly
S4

foldier, confulting his own fafety,fled. But,
t;

being hirnfelf out of the reach of danger, he
fcfc never ceafed, by publications againft the
"**

firft magiftrates of the republic or by factious
'
4
,V letters, to provoke their refentment. Of

ct thefe letters many were interrupted, which
" talked of the invaiion of the realm by foreign
"

armies, and which roufed the public expec-
" tation. Jncenfed by his work on the Juccef-

**
fan,
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14

Jion, and by fimilar productions on the affairs

44 of ftate, under the femblance of a caufethat

41 now feemed juft, our magiftrates rife up in

44
vengeance againfl us, and execute their laws.

11

They exclaim, that it is not the concern of
44

religion that bufies us ; but that, under that

41
cloak, we are meditating politics and prac-

4t

tifing the ruin of the flate. Robert Parfons,
44 ftationed at his eafe, intrepidly, meanwhile,.
14 conduces his operations ; and we, whom the
44

prefs of battle threatens, innocent of any
" crime and ignorant of his dangerous machi-
41

nations, undergo the punifhment which his

44

imprudence and audacity alone merit. tf

They are the words of John Mufh, taken from

a work published by him in Latin, which will

be quoted in a fucceeding note, and which, in

the name of the Engliili clergy, was addrefTecl

to Clement VIII.

To afcertain an important point, that the Foreign

painful fituation in which our anceflors were
prindra

involved, was principally owing to certain of Gur

opinions of a dangerous tendency imported
from abroad, and that, if we had founded no

foreign feminaries, we had provoked no penal

laws, I wifli to obferve that, during the firft

ten years of her majefty's reign, the Catholics

experienced no other moleflation than what

arofe from the a# of fupremacy, and that the

ieverity of that meafvire was gradually ceafing ,
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when, in 1569, the Bull of Pius V. wasiffued.*
In language irritating and infolent (for he

denominates her fagitiorum ferva and
'pretenfa

Anglice regma) Pius excommunicates the queen,

deprives her of all title to the throne, and
abfolves her fubjects from every tie of alle-

giance.f In the fame year a rebellion broke

out in the northern provinces, under one

pretence among others, of refloring the old

religion, but not fomented, it feems, by the

Bull of Pius, of which the rebels, probably,
had not then heard. But the pontiff, in a

letter to the earls who headed the infurre&ion,

gave his bleffing to their enterprife, which he

calls

* " It cannot be denied, but that for the firft ten years of
" her majefty's reign, the ftate of Catholics in England was
"

tolerable, and after a fort in fome good quietnefs. Such as
" for their confciences were imprifoned in the beginning of her
"

coming to the crown, were very kindly and mercifully ufed,
" the ftate of things then confidered . Some of them were
"

appointed to remain with fuch their friends as they thern-
" felves made choice of. Others were placed, fome with
4 *

bifhops, fome with deans, and had their diet at their tables,
" with fuch convenient lodgings and walks for their recreation,
" as did well content them. They that were in the ordinary
"

prifons, had fuch liberty and other commodities as the places
" would afford, not inconvenient for men that were in their
M cafes." Important Confiderations, p. 31. Thefe Conftderations
were drawn up by fome fecular priefts an. 1601, and the view

they give of the ftate of Catholics foon after the Reformation

coincides with what I before faid*

t Dodd, vol. ii. p. 306. Bulla Pii .
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calls holy
and religious,

and promifed to fupport

it with as large a fum of money as was then in

his power to fupply.
(t Our Lord/' he fays,

to them,
tL hath infpired your minds with a

" zeal worthy of your Catholic faith, that you
lt

may attempt to free yourfelves and country
11 from the fhameful flavery of female lewd-

"
nefs, and bring it back to its former

" obedience to this holy Roman fee."*

Yet thefe attempts againfl the dignity of the

throne and the peace of the people were not re-

fented by any public a&, except what fell imme-

diately on the rebels, till, in 1571,3 new parlia-

ment met and parTed the law of the 13 Eliz. en-

tituled An a& again/I bringing in, and putting in execution

Bulls, fe'c. from the fee of Rome. Nor till 1577,
did any prieft fufTer death, though, in the

fpace of the three preceding years, more than

fifty of that order had been fent into England
from the ferninary of Douay. In the two

next years they were followed by thirty two

more.'f
1 But from the period of 1577, laws

gradually fucceeded to laws of more minute

and rigorous feverity, and proclamation to

proclamation, whereby many were appre-
hended, and many fuffered death. Of

*
Further Cmftderations p* 101. where tiV Isiier is given,

i Memoirs qfMffianary Pn\fat Introduc. p. 4.
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Of thofe who fuffered death, in number
more than 120, to fay that none were guilty of

the crimes imputed to them, would be to

arraign too feverely the juflice of my country ;

and to fay that none were innocent, would be

to contradict, I am aware, the truth of hiftory.

Often have I read the Memoirs* of the lives

and deaths of thofe unfortunate men, when I

was compelled to admire the innocence of

their characters, their zeal for religion, their

fortitude in the mod trying fcenes. That

thefe Memoirs were compiled with a partiality

too flrongly marked, I will allow : ftill, when

I fee opinions punifhed which never came

into action, and crimes charged which, with

the expiring breath, were denied, I muft be

permitted to fay, that the laws, which thus

punifhed, were cruel, and that the fpirit of

the times was intolerant and bloody. But let

the whole truth be fpoken : The tenets thefe

men adopted, (I mean thofe regarding the

papal prerogative,) were, as I have obferved,

of a moft dangerous tendency. Thefe they
would not abjure ; they maintained them in

their interrogatories jf and as they had been

educated,

*
TJiey were compiled about the year 1741, by the late

learned and exemplary bifhop Challoner, from documents as

authentic as could be procured.

t See Memoirs as above, pafiira.
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educated, all of them, I believe, in foreign

luminaries, whence books were daily publiilied

in fupport of the fame tenets,* and in which

feminaries, machinations, fome real, fome

fictitious, were inceffantly pradiifed (as it was

rumoured,) againft the queen and the religion

of the (late, it was natural that great alarms

fhould be excited, arid more danger appre-

hended, than, in lefs irritating circumftances,

would have provoked refentrnent, much lefs

the vengeance of the law'.

Lord Burleigh in a treatife entitled, The

Execution of Juftice in England, publimed in 1584,
affirms that none had then fuffered for religion;

and he infhnces the old clergy and the numerous

Catholics who lived unmolefled, while the femi-

nary priefts.only were brought into trouble, who,
on their examinations returned evafive anfvvers,

indicating too evidently that they admitted the

depofing power in the pontiff, and did not

reprobate the Bull of Pius. The pofltions of

this work were controverted, it is true, and

many of them denied by Dr. Alien.
f

*
By Dolors Allen, Briftovv, Saunders, Parfons and others;

See "Further
Considerations, p. 96, under the article, Conduct of

Catholics in tht reign of queen Elizabeth.

f See A true and mode/I Defence.

This
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This then I infer, (and I have ample

grounds for the inference,) that as none of the

old clergy fuffered, and none of the new who

roundly renounced the afiumed prerogative
of papal defpotifm, it was not for any tenet of
the Catholic faith that they were expofed to

profecution.* But their foreign education

connecting them with Rome and other hoftile

courts, itfelf raifed fufpicions ; and the tenets

which all of them held, many moft innocently,
formed another link which, in the apprehenfion
of a government juflly jealous, again connected

them with the great events of the times.

Thefe were the infurrection of the earls in the

north in 1569 ; the publication of the Bull of

Pius in the fame year, its renewal by Gregory
XIII. in 1580, and again, with expreflions of

ftronger acerbation, in 1588, by Sixtus V. ;

ths attempts to releafe the unfortunate Mary,

during her many years of imprifonment, but

principally in 1586 ; and finally, the SpanHh
Armada

* After the promulgation of the Bull, fix queries were gene-

rally propofed to the priefts who were arraigned. They re-

garded the import of that Bull, the depoiition of the queen as

pronounced in it, and what mould be the conduct of good fub-

jects in reference to both. Few anfwered, I am forty to

obfcrve, as became loyal Englifhmen and faithful citizens^

They feemed, rather, to confider therafelves as the fubjects of a

foreign mafter, whofe fovereignty was paramount and whoij;

will was fuprcme. Read the Qtieries in Further Confid.p. loo.
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Armada in 1588 : To which add the various

plots of imaginary exiftence, fuppofed to be

formed in all Englifh houfes on the continent.

Parfons, in the mean while, and Briftow, and

Stapleton, and Dr. Allen, (with all his virtues

too much attached to the intereils and prero-

gatives of Rome,) had been the inftructors of

thofe men ; and with commiflions from them

and from his holinefs, they had returned,

under the pofitive inhibition of the law, to

difturb the eflablifhed faith of the country and

to bring it again under the controuling jurif-

diction of the Roman biftiop.^
I have

* In confirmation of thefe reflexions I fubjoin the following
Extract :

" We are fully perfuaded in our confidences, and as
" men, befides our learning, who have fome experience, that
*' if the Catholics had never fought by indirect means to have
" vexed her majefty with their deiignments againft her crown :

" If the pope and king of Spain had never plotted with the duke
" of Norfolk : If the rebels in the nort had never been heard
" of : If the Bull of Pius Quintus had never been known : If

<' the faid rebellion had never been juftified : If Gregory XIII.
*' had not renewed the faid excommunication : Ifthejeiuitj
" had never come into England : If Parfons and the reft of the
"

Jefuits, with other our countrymen beyond the feas, had
" never been agents in thofe traiterous and bloody d.slign--
** ments of Throckmorton, Parry, Williams, Squire and fuch
*' like: If they had not by thsir treatifes and writings endea-
" voured to defame their fovereign and their own country,
41

labouring to have many of their books tranflated into divers
"'

languages, thereby tx> (hevy mpr^; their own. difioyalty : If
**

ca-dinal

C 2
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I have introduced, with more detail than,

perhaps, was neceflary, this general flatement,

that the reader might be better prepared for

the fubjecl to which I wifhed to lead him* ,

Dofignsof I' have noticed that the old biihops, whilft
father'Parfons . . r r

they lived, continued to exerciie iome

jurif-

" cardinal Allen and Parfons had not publifhed the renovation

' of the faid Bull by Sixtus Quintus : If thereunto they had
" not added their fcurrilous and unmanly admonition, or

rather moft prophane libel agaift her majefty : If they had

not fought by falfe perfualions and ungodly arguments to

have allured the hearts of all Catholics from their allegiance :

If the pope had never been urged by them to have thruft the

kin<r of Spain into that barbarous a&ion againft the realm :

If they themfclves, with all the reft of that generation, had

not laboured greatly with the faid king for the conqueft and
' invafion of this land by the Spaniards : If, in all their pro-
"

ceedings, they had not from time to time, depraved, irritated,
41 and provoked both her majefty arid the ftate with thefeand
" many other fuch like their moft ungodly and unchriftian

11
practices moft affaredly the ftate would have loved us, or at

"** leaft borne with us: where there is one Catholic, there would
44 have been ten : there had been no fpeeches amongft us of
" racks and tortures, nor any caufe to have ufed them ; far
" none ivere ever vexed that wayfimply tfar that he was either prieft or

.*' Catholic, but becauje they were fuj'peeled to have had their hands in

tl
fome of the fame mojl tralterous defignments" Important Confider*

atians, p. 55, 56. I know not who the fecular priejls were ,that

publiihed thefe Confideraiions, an. 1601 ; but their ftatement

thews what, at that time, was the belief of many, and it fhews

how inconfiftent with the truth of things our own ideas have

generally been. Mr. Dodd, vol. 2, p. 379, afcribes the work to

William Watfon, a clergyman, who, being an accomplice in

the myfterious plot of Sir Walter Raleigh, was executed in 1603.
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j.urifdi&ion over the Catholics, but that they

appointed no fucceflbrs to their fees. The

laft of them, Dr. Watfon, who had been a kind

of pope's legate over England, died in 1584;
and four years before this, bifhop Goodwell of

St. Afaph's, who had long redded at Rome,
came as far as Rheims, intending to return to

England, and take upon himfelf the charge of

our religion.* Age and infirmity impeded
the accomplimment of his d'efign, which, had

it fucceeded, might have left us a hierarchy,

without that feries of anarchy and internal

diflentions, which enfued and have continued.

Dr. Allen who, towards the clofe of his life,

had been made cardinal, and then archbiihop
of Mechlin in Flanders, died in 1594. Held

in high eflimation by all, revered for his

manifold
accompliftiriients,

and powerful by
an influence which reached from Rome to

Douay, and from Douay to England, he, for

many years, upheld a general infpeclion over

the concerns of the Catholics, f The misfor-

tune was that, naturally eafy and unfufpic;ous,
he permitted the artful Parfons to gain too

great an afcendancy over him, an afcendancy

*
Dodd, vol. 2, p. 132.

'

f Dodd, ib.
p. 469. The cafe JlateJ, &c.

C 3 \vhich
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which the crafty politician took care to cement

by rendering his pecuniary fervices abfolutely

neceffary to Allen.* So great was the number
of emigrants daily flocking to Douay, that

common aids cculd not fuffice for their main-

tenance. This pained the generous mind of

Allen, and compelled him to implore afliftance

from whatever quarter it might be procured.
Thus was Parfons become the general fpring
of aclion. But when the cardinal was no

more, every obftacle, it feemed, to the com-

pletion of his moil fanguine fchemes was

removed.

Having eftablifhed his houfes, as I have

remarked, in Spain and Flanders, through the

interefl of the Spanifh court which was fub-

fervient to his wihes, father Parfons had

returned to Rome, and was in the plenitude
o his power, at the head of the Englifh college

there.

* Yet before his death he had forfeited the goodwill of the

Jefuits.
'

Beginning to leave the road in which he had long
"

walked., (while devoted to the fociety,) the thread of his

"
defigns and of his life was at once cut." Thus writes Agazarius,

the Italian re&or of the Roman college, to father Parfons*

relating fhnilar judgmnts on others who were alienated from

the fociety. Letters MSS.
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there. This college, founded in 1578,* and

well endowed for the education of fecular

clergy, was forced from them within the fame

year, by a train of dark machinations, and

committed to the adminiftration of the

Jefuits.f Befides this, the influence of the

fame body was becoming predominant alfo in

Douay, to which place the Englifh had returned

in 1593, after an abfence at Rheims of fifteen

years.

It mould here be obferved, that the Englifh

Jefuits themfelves were not yet formed into a

regular fociety. They received their education

among foreigners ; were governed by the

general of the order and foreign fuperiors ; and
in the concerns of the clergy acted as modera-

tors and infpedlors. But father Parfons was

inceffantly at work to eftablifti their indepen-
dence on a permanent foundation, which was

effeaed

* It had been originally called the Engltjh Hoffital, built and
endowed by our kings, during the Saxon heptarchy, for the

entertainment of pilgrims and travellers of that nation.

Gregory XIII. at the inftigation of Dr. Allen, altered its defti-

nation, and eredled it into a college, adding, at the fame time,

very liberally to its rents. Dodd, voL ii. p. 15, 245.

f Dodd, ibid. p. 225, ad p. 245.
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effeded, fcon after his death, in the three houfes

of Watten, Liege, and Ghent.*

Thus then flood the power of father

Parfons. He ruled the colleges of Spain, and

that of St. Omer's which was ereded in 1594,

retaining all the favour of the Spanifh court :

at Douay, Dr. Barret, the fucceffbr of the

cardinal, was fubfervient to his beck if InA f

Rome, at the head of the college there, he

poffefTed the ear of the pontiff, and was con-

iulted in all matters regarding the Englifli
nation. It only remained that, in England
itfelf, where he had many friends among the

laity, and rnany creatures of the ecclefiaftical

order, either of his own fociety, or bound to

him by the grateful recollection of favours they
had experienced from his hands abroad, he

, iliould eftablifh an authority over the body of

fecular clergy that might bring themfelves and

their concerns under his immediate controul
?

or under that of the fociety.

The clergy, But that body of men, foured by fome

de&ms pro-
recent events and jealous of their independence,

jedl a plati for proved more untradable than he hadexpeded.
their own go-
vernment.

*
Dodd, p. 342, 3.

f Ibid. 68, et alib.
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The wrefting from them the adminiflration of

the Roman college they recollected with refent-

ment, In the caftle of Wifbich, wherein more

than thirty priefts had been confined fmce the

year 1587, great diffentions had arifen, dif-

gracing the caufe for which they fuffered, and

of which diffentions father Wefton, then fupe-
rior of the Jefuits, was thought to be the prin-

cipal mover, by endeavouring to eftablifh among
the prifoners a form of difcipline and economy
favourable to the views of his order.* In this

quarrel, flrange as it may feem, the whole

Catholic body, as they were varioufly affected,

took fides. Nor could the clergy forgive an

expreffion of father Garnet's uttered in refer-

ence to that quarrel :

"
why," faid he,

"
may

" not the Jefuits govern, and have the pre-
" eminence over the fecular priefts in England,
"

as they have at Rome over the Englifli femi-
"

nary."f The influence the fame order had
obtained over the eftablifhment at Douay ex-

cited alfo their indignation. In a word, they
had long experienced the indefatigable ardour

of

* A True Relation of the Fatfion begun at Wijbich, by Dr.

Bagfhaw, an. 1601. It is written with much afperity, but con-

tains fome curious facls, and developes the growing politics of

the Jefuitical faction. Dr. Bagfhaw was a fecular prieft, and

faimielf confined at Wifbich.
. i

- Ibid.
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of father Parfons, who now aimed, they faw,

at univerfal domination. But they were with-

out a head, or any fyftem of union, to refift

the growing power, the abforbing influence of

which was, with reafon, dreaded.

It was this confcioufnefs of their own ina-

bility, joined to the neceffity which was urgent
of having a fuperior amongfl them, who,whilfl

he governed their body by a canonical fuper-

intendence, might, at the fame time, admini-

fter confirmation, to the laity, which determined

the clergy to apply to Rome for one or more

bifhops. They were now fenfible, when it was

too late, how culpable had been their remifs-

nefs in not having induced the old bifhops to

leave fuccefibrs behind them.

Still, it is my opinion that we always had

a church, incomplete, it is true, finee the death

of the laft biftiop, but ever remaining a fociety

of true believers, governed by a fucceflion of

inferior paflors, and holding communion with

the centre of unity, the Roman fee. The
words mijfion, then, and mijfionaries

have been

improperly applied to us, which always

defignate a fociety recently converted to chrif-

tianity, and unprovided with a regular clergy.

The origin, however, of thofe words is obvious,

taking their rife from the circumftance, which I

'have lamented, of miniflers being fent from our

foreign
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foreign eftablimments to fupply the flocks

with paftors.
This idea of the

perpetuity of our

church I muft refume, when incidents of

greater moment mall call for it.

The clergy deliberated, and unanimoufly
refolved to prefent a fupplication to his holi-

nefs, praying that he would reftore to them an

ecclefiaflical hierarchy in the government of

bifhops,
tu which brfhops fhould be elected by

" the common confent of the clergy, and
u

appointed by them to different diftricls."*'

Had they deliberated to better purpofe,
and confulting their church chofen fuch a

number of biihops as the exigences of the

people required, the meafure would have been

more confonant with the fpirit of primitive

difcipline, while it would have fecured them
from a world of difficulties, into which their

too

* Dedaratlo Motnnm, &c. p. 21, 30 ; A work written in Latin

by John Mufh an. 1601, who will be hereafter mentioned. It

relates, with fome elegance and with accuracy, many events of

the period in which he was perfonally concerned. From it I

extracted the pafiage p. 21, which ferved to complete the portrait
I had drawn of father Parfons. It mould aifo be remarked,
that the work in queftion was compiled in the name of the

Catholic clergy, and in their name addrefTed to the pontiff,

Clement VIII. This circumflance gives additional weight to

its declarations.
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too fubfervient attention to the Roman court

was foon to precipitate them, and involve

their fucceflbrs. But their foreign education

in pontifical colleges, which I cannot too often

repeat, had taught them to think too well of a

court, the meafure of whofe policy has

generally been what would moft tend to its

own aggrandifement, and to the fupport of the

prerogative of its fupreme head. Even when

that court is inclined to proceed on the

moft laudable motives, it is ever liable to be

mifled by the intereiled or finifter views of

advifers, to whom, from a want of that know-

ledge which prefent infpe&ion can alone

fupply, it is almoft neceflitated to give

ear. When a caufe, (faid the honeft men of

whom I am fpeaking,) in which trie interefts

of religion are obvioufly concerned, prefents

itfelf to Rome, with the eagernefs of a kind

parent flie will liften to our prayer, and redrefs

our grievanc.es. So they r,eafoned. They
were alfo aware of the dependent ftate, into

'which the benefadions beftowed by Rome on

their foreign houfes had thrown them ; a

dependence which gratitude cemented, but

which, to the prefent hour, has operate^

fatally.

They are fuc- The meafure on which the clergy had

decided, could not be long concealed from

thofe whofe intereft it was to obftruct its com-

pletion.
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pletion. Father Parfons was in Spain ; but

no fooner Avas the project communicated to

him, than he haftened to Rome. This was

about the year 1597.-^Mean while, to amufe

the clergy and to lull them into fecurity, the

faction at home loudly applauded their defign

and wHhed it fuccefs, while fecretly they
laboured to draw off fome of the clergy to

their own fide. In this they fucceeded. Mr.

George Blackwell, whofe name will often

return,
" a man of a quicker penne, than

" either of wifdome or finceritie," not only

joined them, but confented to write a letter

which mould be conveyed to Rome, purport-

ing that "
for- twenty years, there had been

41 no diffention between the fecular priefts
ct and the jefuits; that the reports, flating the
" ambition of thofe fathers, were fo far from
" the truth, that, on the contrary, the jefuits
4t were in all places moil notable examples of
46

humility, gentlenefs, patience, piety, and
"

charity." The teftimonial -thus worded \vas

committed to the care of a Mr. Standifh,

another feduced clergyman, and with him

difpatched to Rome.*
,

Father

A True Retathn, p, 62, Dakrrattf Moivum, p. 2
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Father Parfons had now the game in his

own hands. On the arrival of Standim, he

introduced him, with two other clergymen,

then in Rome, equally his own creatures, to his

holinefs, Clement VIII, as the deputies from

the fecular prizfts
in England. They prefented

their letter ; then entreated his holinefs,
" that

" he would kindly deign to appoint a fuperior
" over the Englifh church ; for fo great were
" the diflentions betwixt the fecular priefts and
" the

laity , that many inconveniences muft ne-

." ceflarily follow, unlefsone were placed over
"

them, who, by his authority, might recon-
41

cile and reform them," Clement feemed

furprifed :
" Doth what you have faid,"

he afked,
"
proceed from the defire and con-*

** fent of my loving priefts in England ?"

Standifh replied :
" What we have prefumed

" to offer to your holinefs, is done by the moft
^ affured and unanimous confent of our
'* brethren."*

.

His holinefs, thus deceived, committed

the bufinefs to cardinal Cajetan, then pro-

tedor, as the phrafe is, of the Englifli nation,

and to cardinal Borghefe. But the former

being familiarly connected with father Parfons,

as

* 4 True Relation, p. 70. Dtctoratw Motuum, p. 3 1 .
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as was natural, deemed it moft proper to entru ft

to him the arrangement of the meafure ; and,

by his fuperior authority, overruled his col-

league. The whole plan is faid to have been,

previoufly adjufted between them.*

The wily politician did not long hefitate. -

That the wifhes of the clergy muft, In part, be

complied with, was plain ; or they would foon

be at Rome with the Supplication
of their body,

when the plot of his faclion would be detected,

and, perhaps, fruftrated in its whole extent:

But they muft not have a bimop for their fupe-

rior, with ordinary jurifdi&ion at leaft, fuch,

he knew, as they requefted, who would unite

all their interefts, and annul the projed he had

laid for the elevation of his own order : If a

fuperior, of a character hitherto unheard of in

the church of God, can be obtained, to him,

as a Roman delegate, the clergy muft fubmit ;

and, if he be a creature of the Jefuits, under

his aufpices, the views they had formed will be

more effectually promoted : To feled a Jefuit

for this fuperior would be too palpable and re^

volt numbers : but the way may be opened to

the office; for though the conftitutions of the

fociety exclude them from the mitre, they bar

not

* A True Relation p. 72.
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not the accefs to other ecclefiaftical prefer-

ments.

Mr. Blackwell Jn this, or in a manner not unlike it, o
we

prieft. may prefume, father Parfons reafoned; and he

^ould not be long at a lofs OH whom to fix his

choice. The name of Blackwell was known at

Rome, where he had once refided in habits of

intimacy with Bellarmin, and to whom, twenty

years before , certain powers had been en-

trufted.* Recently alfo, as we have juft feen,

he had merited peculiar favour by a moil fignal

lervice. Him, therefore, he deemed a proper
inflrument for his defigns ; and he recom-

mended him to the cardinals. They approved
his choice ; and it was determined that Mr.

Blackwell fhould be nominated fuperior over

the clergy of England and Scotland, with the

title of Arckprieft.f.

Had the Prefbyterian idea come from the

fchool of Calvin, it would have raifed no fur-

prife : why then be furprifed that it originated
in a fchool, wherein the Jefuits Lainez and

Salmeron had taught, that the whole ecclefiafti-

c^l hierarchy was concentered in the pope, and

that

*
Dodd, p. 25. Breve Greg. XIII. ct p. 380.

f A True Relation, p. 72. Dechratlo Moticum p. 33.
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that he was the only bifliop jure divino ?* The

fequel will ftill develope this unfeemly doclrine;

An inftrument was now prepared, under

the form of a Letter from cardinal Cajetan,

directed to George Blackwell, and dated March

!> J 59^* fr ftates
i

tQat fatan had lately

moved diflentions between the Catholic laity

and the fecular prlefts : That in the Roman

college peace and harmony now prevail : That

fome fubordination among the priefts, it was

thought, would tend to generate concord, as

the reafons juft urged by the delegates proved :

That^ with this view, he nominates him, with

the title of archprieft, to direct and govern all

the fecular priefts of England and Scotland :

That, however, to lighten the heavy charge,

he appoints fix advifers or
qjfiftants, whom he

mentions by name, empowering him at the

fame time, to add fix more to the number :

that harmony and concord muftbe maintained,

and that with the fathers of the fociety whom
he greatly extols, faying that their labours, for

the good of their country, in England as elfe
1-

where, were incefiant ; that they had not, nor

pretended to have any jurifdidlion over the

fecular priefts, to whom they would caufe no
uneafinefs ; and therefore it was the devil's

j* Fleury, T. xxxiii. p. 616. See alfo many other writers

on the ecclcfiailical buliricfs of that time.

D work,
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work, defigned to overturn all the benefits of

the miniftry, if any Catholics excited or prac-

tifed envies and jealoufies againft tnem.*

Such, in a much longer detail, are the

contents of this curious inftrument, obvioufly,

in every article, fabricated by father Parfons,

in a perfect accord with the late ftratagem, and

to anfwer the defigns he had in view. It was

figned by the cardinal, and difpatched into

England, but in company with another inftru-

ment, by way of codicil, ftill more extraordi-

nary. j
This was a paper of Inftntdions which

prohibited the archprieft, with his twelve

afliftants,
" from determining any matter of

"
importance, without advifing with the fupe-

" rior of the jefuits, and fome others of the
'" order."J Thus was the controuling power

ultimately lodged in the hands of the fociety,

whofe fuperior or provincial, at that time, was

the drftinguiflied Henry Garnet.

In this manner, were the venerable

remains of the Britifh church wantonly in-

tuited! His holinefs does not deign by a Bull

or
Brief, (an inftrument ufed on the moft

common occafions,) to fignify his will to them,
but commands his chamberlain to do it. This

cham-

*
titter(K Card. Cajet. Dodd, p. 252.

1 1bid. p. 253, Breve Clem. viii. p. 26g. $A True Relation, p. 73.
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chamberlain, calling himfelf protector of the

Englifh nation, commits the bufinefs to father

Parfpns ; and he plans and direds the whole.

A man is chofen, devoted to his intereft, and

who had betrayed his brethren ; but he is

appointed with a title, in its prefent appli-

cation, unknown in the chrifiian church ; and

that the powers annexed
:

to this title may be

retrained, he is provided with a council, all

of them the creatures of the
'

jefuits, one of

them the notorious James Standim ; and that

powers even thus reflricled may be more

effectually reftricled, the controuling energy
of the whole is delegated to the fathers of the"

fociety !
*

It was on the yth of March an. 1598, that

the Rev. George Blackwell was nominated

archprieft in the kingdoms of England and

Scotland.

* In a MS Relation prefented by the regulars to- Benedict

XIV. about the year 1 750, in my pofleflion, which gives a fuc-

cincl; account of thefe events, the tranfadion is thus itated :

" That Clement VIII. greatly incenfed that the clergy fhould
" have aimed to eftablifh an independent hierarchy among
"

themfelves, and when he knew that the government of

bimops. was neither necelfary nor ufeful to the Catholics,

commanded the protedtor to appoint an archprieft with
41 alTiftants." They alfo obferve, that the omiffion of a pon-
tifical decree or brief was with equal prudence concerted,
left its introduction, contrary to law, might give offence to the

Englifh government ! I (hall quote this Rdation t when neceffary,
and the reader may credit it when he can.

D 2 In
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In tracing the diflentions which continued to difturb our

internal peace at home, I omitted to mention a train of fimilar

mifunderftandings which kept pace with them abroad, parti-

cularly among thofe Catholics who dwelt in Flanders. The
number of thefe, laity and clergy, was confidcrablc, whom the

benevolence of the Spanifh court principally maintained.

Father Holt, a jefuit, refided at Bruflels, in whom the govern-

ment of the country confided, entrufting to him the diflribution

of their charities ; and through his hands alfo pafled fuch other

. charities as were collected in England for the fupport of the

emigrants and exiles. In the execution of this delicate office

father Holt offended many, and many charges were preferred

againft him. About this fame time alfo, the year 1597, a

Memorial of great length, containing many heads of accufation

againft the jefuitsin general, and the Englifh ]efuits,refiding in

England, in particular, was fent out of Flanders to Rome.
The memorial, though figned by few, was fuppofed to fpeak
the general fentiments of the Englifh clergy and a large portion
of the laity, both at home and abroad. Counter-memorials
and counter-petitions were, therefore, procured, while father

Parfons, at Rome, father Garnet in England, and father Holt at

Bruflels, ftrenuoufly exerted their predominant Influence to

check the effeds of fo dangerous an oppofition, and to maintain
their credit. Among thofe in Flanders who figned for father

Holt and the fociety, I find Dr. Stapleton and other dignified

ecclefiaftics, the officers and colonel of Stanley's legion, (who a

few years before, being fent by the queen to garrifon the town
of Deventer in Holland, had gone over to the Spaniards, faying
that their confciences allowed them not to fight for heretics,)

nearly 40 gentlemen and fome ladies, at the head of whom is

the countefs of Northumberland. But Dr. Worthington had
laboured hard to procure thefe fignatures. They who rcfufcd

to fign were far lefs numerous, Dr. Giffard, afterwards arch-

bifhop of Reims, the earl of Weftmoreland, and 1 2 others,
whofe names are recorded. MSS Letters in my hands : Sec
alfo A True Relation, p. 66, which contains the Memorial juft
mentioned.

From
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from the appointment of the archpriejl Blackwell an. 1598,

to the nomination of the bijhop of Ckalcedon an. 1623.

THE refentment of the clergy, thus over- Refentment

reached and infultecU was great, when they
anc*

7
ceedmgsofthc

underftood what had been done at Rome, and
clergy.

when Mr. Blacl^well announcing his delegation,

declared his title with the extent of its powers,
and demanded their fubmiffion. The elders

came forward, at the head of whom were Mr.

Colleton in the fouth, arid in the north Mr.

Mum, firm but candid men, admired for their

learning, revered for their virtues.* They
faw that the Letter from the protector was

unfupported by any Brief from his. holinefs ;

and foon the whole tranfaclion was unravelled

to them, the perfidy of Blackwell an4 Standifh,

* Dodd, vol. 2, p. ii 5. Vol. 3, p. 84. The clergy, at this

time, amounted to more than 400; the member of jefuits muft

have been inconfiderafcle.

i

D 3 and
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and the fhamelefs declaration of the latter in

company with the pretended delegates before

the pontiff at Rome. They doubted not but

the whole was the contrivance of father

Parfons, and that the cardinal and the pope
had been both impofed on, which many
claufes of the protector's letter fufficiently

evinced. Under this convidUon, they intreated

that they might not be urged to admit the

authority of the archprieft, till it fhould be

confirmed by an exprefs Brief, or till his holi-

nefs's pleafure werefignified to them. Befides,

they obferved, they would not believe that

the court of Rome, as the private ttjMS&ns
xvere faid to enjoin, would impofe on the

clergy of England the hard condition of fub-

mitting themfelves to the dominion of the new
order of Jejuits*

Blackwell perceived there was no time to

be loft : wherefore, in conjunction with father

Garnet, he difpatched agents through the

kingdom to collect fignatures to a Letter of

thanks to the pope and cardinal, for that

excellent form of government they had

eftablifhed over them. The young and

ignorant, as yet unapprifed of the matter,

allured

* A True Relation, p. 73, 74. Declaratio Motuum, p. 35, 36,
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allured by promifes, or intimidated by threats,

gave their names ; and a meffenger fet out for

Rome.*

The heads of the clergy, meanwhile,

deliberately concerted their plan of oppofition,

when it was agreed to depute two of their

body, to exhibit their . complaints to his

holinefs. The two.chofen were Dr. Bifliop,

(whofe name will often return,) and Mr
Charnock ; and they took with them a Remon-

Jlrance, the chief heads of which were,
" That

4 fc the government of an archprieft for a whole
tc nation feemed unprecedented and extraor-

44

dinary ; that it did not anfwer the .ends of
ct the million, efpecially as to the facrament
<c of confirmation ; that the divine inflitution

t(>

required a hierarchy in every national
4i

church; that the meafures of the appoint-
tl ment were taken by mifinformation and
"

furreptitious means; that the chief perfons
"

among the clergy had neither been advifed
tc

with, nor had they confented, as the court
ct of Rome had been made to believe; that

" the whole derogated from the dignity of
tc the clergy ; that it was a contrivance of
41 father Parfons and the jefuits, who had the

^
liberty

* True Relation, p. 74.
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liberty to nominate both the archprieft and
"

his afTiftants ; that the cardinal protector's
"

letter, without an exprefs bull from his
4t

holinefs, was not furficient to make fo
" remarkable an alteration in the government
" of the church; that the archprieft being
" ordered to advife with the jefuits in all

*

^ matters relating to the clergy, was an unbe-
"

coming reflraint upon their body, and
" without a precedent. For thefe, and fuch
" like reafons, they beg leave to demur in
41 their obedience to the archprieft, till his

^
authority {hall be more legally eflablimed."*

The Letter of tRanks to the Roman court

was foon followed by lefs pleafing information,

announcing the oppofition to the archprieft,

and finally dating that two agents from the

clergy were actually on their way to Rome.f
The cardinal received the news with indig-

nation, and inflantly, by letter ,demanded from

Blackwell, in the name of his holinefs, .
a

minute detail of all things, with the names
and characters of the agents and their refraclory

afTociates, and the motives on which their

refiflance was founded. $ The letter is dated

Nov. 10, 1598. About

*
Dodd, vol. 2, P. 26.

Ep. 2, Cajet. Dodd, ib. p, 254. J Ibid.
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About the beeinniner of the new year, the
"

Tkeir ,<kpu-
? TI

J
. ties arrive at

deputies being arrived in Rome, presented Rome and are

themfelves before the
^

cardinals Cajetan and irnprifoned.

Borghefe. How gracious their reception was,

we may conjedure ; for at night, they were

arrefted in their lodgings, and conducted under

a guard of foldiers to the Roman college,

where father Parfons prefided. He committed

them to feparate rooms, after their papers,

under a threat of excommunication if they
with-held any, had been taken from them.

That reverend father, it is related, and other

jefuits had accompanied the Sbirri. They
were now feparately examined by this fame

inquifitor, while another father, officiating as

fecretary, minuted their anfwers ; after which,

being again admitted to the cardinals, they
underwent another interrogatory, and were

reconducled to prifon, where they remained

four months.*

Such, thus far, was the iffue of a folemi*

deputation from the Catholic clergy of England
to his holinefs Clement VIII. !

But

* Declaratio Motwm, p. 41, 2, 3, 4. Where is given a

minute detail of this extraordinary tranfa&ion.
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The pope con- But Clement was now fenfible, it feems,

p^tmtnt^f
either from fomething that had fallen from

blackwell, the delegates, or from their Remonftrance, which

he mufl have feen, that, in authorifing the

cardinal proteclor to appoint an archprieft, he

had departed from precedent, and that the

meafure muft be amended. Had he reafoned,

that, as the office was unprecedented, a mode

of appointment equally unprecedented com-

ported with it beft, I prefume to think, it

would .have been more confident. He there-

fore iffued a Brief, dated April 6, an. 1599.*
Its language is dictatorial and indignant, con-

firming whatever the cardinal had enabled, and

fuperadditig the ufual mandates of a papal
decree.

While this was doing at Rome, hoftilities,

with an increafing -acrimony, were waged
between the parties in England. Books were

published : the non-complying clergy were

fliftinguifhed by the name of appellants : and a

father Lifter, in a Treatife on Schifm, endeavoured

to faften on them the more odious appellation
of Jchifmatics. The clergy drew up their cafe,

and propofed it to the faculty of Sorbonne,
which returned an anfwer in their favour.

Mr.

* Breve Clem. VIII. Dodd, p. 264.
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Mr. Blafkwell, who, during the difpute,

behaved with an indecent partiality, iflued a

decree againft the determination of Sorbonne ;

threatened the clergy with the vengeance of

his power; and a&ually proceeded to the

fufpenfion of Mum and Colleton.*

But when the Brief arrived in England, the

clergy fubmitted to its dictates, and tranquil-

lity for a time was reftored.

The delegates ftill remained immured : for The deputies

we have a letter of April 2 i,f written jointly
arerekafed-

by the cardinals Cajetan and Borghefe, to the

rector of the Roman college, wherein, after

flating that they had examined the caufe of

the two Engliih priefts, for fome months

detained in his college by his holinefs's order,

they give it as their opinion, that it is not

expedient for the good of the Englim church,

they mould immediately return to a country,

where, in concert with their brethren, they
had pradlifed contentions. Wherefore, in the

name of the pontiff and in their own, under

pain of cenfures and the infliction of punifh-

ments,

*
Dodd, p. 26. Sententia Facultatis. A Decree, ib. p. 256.

'Breve Clem. VIII. ib. p. 259. A True Relation, p. 76.

f Litera communes^ Dodd, p. 255.
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ments, they command the faid William Bifhop
and Robert Charnock, without an exprefs per-
million from his holinefs or the cardinal

protestor, not to prefume to enter the king-

doms of England, Scotland, or Ireland, but to

abide, peaceably and quietly in thofe countries

which had been prefcribed to them. By a

drift compliance with thefe injunctions, they

may the fooner be permitted to return. In

conclufion, father Parfons is con^miffioned to

Jignify thefe orders to his prifoners t

The prifoners, however, were releafed,

and foon made their way to England, one

account* fays, by the intereft of cardinal du

Perron, then embaflador from France, after

they had obtained an audience of his holinefs,

in which they flated all the motives of their

condud: while another accountf mentions,
that they rather efcaped by flight, taking
different routes through Lorraine and Holland.

ttiedergyftill The tranquillity which the Brief had

appeal to

**
reftored did not long continue. It forced

Rome. obedience from the clergy, but it could nqt

reconcile them to all its injundlions. The
claufe

Racine Hift. Ecclefiaft. T. 13, p. 6oS,

1 Dodd, vol. 2, p. 26.
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claufe particularly of the private itiftruflions,

which fubjeded their concerns to the jefuits,

was intolerable ; and now more than ever,

when the treatment of their delegates, in their

own college, under the intrufive eye of father

Parfons, was detailed to them, they bore more

impatiently the unnatural controul. The

archprieft, befides, though in his private cha-

racter eftimable, and endowed with ability and

virtue, was hariH and imperious in command,

permitting himfelf to be hurried on by the

impetuofity of the men to whom he owed his

promotion.

Charges however unfounded often leave a

ftigma, and reproachful appellations are not

eafily removed. Thus it was with the name

offchlfmatic, which the ignorant and malevolent

often repeated in the ears of the clergy.
Hurt by an imputation which Ihould only
have provoked a fmile, they applied to the

archprieft, requefting that fome reparation
fliould be made them. His reply was,

"- that
" their behaviour had merited the reflection,
" and that it was rather their duty to make:
4i him fatisfaciion." The intemperate anfwer

roufed again their refentment, which was

.daily aggravated by authoritative edicts, by

oppreflion, and by exertions of power which

his commiftion, it feems, did not always
warrant. Once more, therefore, they refolved

to
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to recur to Rome ; and they drew up an appeal,

in their own names, and in thofe of the other

clergy and laity, againft the oppreffion and

mal-adminiftration of their fuperior. It is

dated November 17, an. 1600, with only 32

fignatures.*

Bnf r
0n

?
hU Tnis opped drew fome attention from his

hohneis. IT
holmefs ; and nine months after, Augufl 17,
1 60 1, he ifftied another Brief~f addrefTed to

the archprieft, to the clergy, and to the

Catholic world, wherein he ftates the motives

which originally induced him to appoint an

archprieft, the approbation given by fome to

the meafure, the oppofition of others, with

the general ftate of the controverfy, which his

Brief of confirmation, he fays, happily clofed.

He mentions the renewal of the former dif-

fentions, imputing it, in a great meafure, to

the imprudent expreffions and conduct of the

archprieft, which renewal, he obferves, induced
the clergy to appeal, whofe appeal he had
received and read.: But all circumftances

maturely weighed, it is obviousr he fays, that

the whole is the work of the devil, who divides

the

R*<*> f- 77 8, 9. An Appeal, Dodd, vol. 2, p. 258.

t Breve Clem. VIII. Dodd, p. 259.
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the paftors that he may fcatter the flock.

Then, again confirming the office of arch-

prieft with all its powers, he opens an addrefs

to him, and to the minifters of religion of

both parties, conveying fentiments the moft

paternal and pafloral. But he refufes to admit

the appeal, which would but widen the breach:

he impofes filence on the parties, fupprefTes
their various publications, and, under pain of

excommunication, forbids them to write on

the fubjecl, or to mention the name of

fchifmatic. The Brief clofes with a fervourous

exhortation, from- the apoftle, to peace and

charity, in which he includes the laity, whom
the late diffentions of their paftors may have

fcandalifed.

Though the general fentiments of this

Brief cannot be too much admired, yet, I own,
the claufes of authority difguft me, wherein a

pope of Rome takes upon himfelf to regulate
the civil conducl, as it may certainly be

efteemed, of Britifh fubjedls in their mode of

writing or treating a private matter of con-

troverfy. And, not long before, he had dated

to imprifon two delegates deputed to him.

But why fend delegates; or why appeal to this

diftant court, unlefs in circumftances againft
which no private church has a remedy, and
for.which the canons of general difcipline have

not provided?

The
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Another Brief. The appealing clergy having gained nothing
from the laft Brief but good advice, and the

archprieft continuing the fame arbitrary and

oppreflive conduct, under the guidance of

father Garnet and the Jefuits, again deter-

mined, after fome months, to apply to Rome.

Jt was apparent, indeed, they faw from fome

paflages of the Brief, that his holinefs's mind

was not quite hardened againfl impreffion.

Delegates were, therefore, fent, whofe names

are not recorded, who fo far fucceeded as to

procure the following Brief from the pontiff;

It is dated October 5, 1602,* and addrefled to

the archpriefh

It begins with admoniming him to ufe his

power difcreetly, and not to exceed his com-

miflion., as, in fome cafes, he feemed to have

done. It defines more minutely the limits of

his jurifdiction, and then adds, in order that,

in the execution of his office, peace may be

the better fecured ;
" In virtue of holy obedi-

4t ence we command you, in tranfacting the
41 duties of your charge, not to communicate
" or treat with the provincial of the Jefuita
tl or any members of that fociety and we

;.,..

" annul the inftruction of the late cardinal
41

protector

Breve Clem. VIII. Dodd, p.
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protector appertaining to this matter. M'ore-
tk

over, we order that, in things regarding the
lt

adrriiniftratibn of your church or office, you
4t

treat not, by letter, or niefTenger, or by any
11 other means, with the religious of that

fociety refiding at Rome or elfewhere ; but
11

let all things be referred to us, or to the
"

protector." That this claufe, however,

might not be prejudicial to them, Clement

immediately praifes their chriftian zeal, and

fays, that the jefdits tlieirifelves, for the

eftablifhmeait of peace, deemed the rrieafure

expedient; This is followed b^ another

injunction, namely, that, wheii any of the

prefent afliftants to the arcliprieft die^ three of

the appellant clergy be fucceffively chofeii by
him to fucceed them. He next proceeds
to condemn all books written agairifl the

lociety, or againft any perfons of either

party; and by a rriore extenfive compre-
henfion than before, threatens cenfures and

excommunication againft all men, laity, clergy,

and religious, who, in future, (hall publiih
fuch works without the approbation and licence

of the cardinal protector, or have them in their

keeping. He then clofes, in a ftvle of more

decent fupremacy with another apt exhortation

to fraternal charity and concord.

Thus was contention terminated. But Reflexions,

\vhen parties have been formed in a com-

E mumty >
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munity, fuch as I have flated, and under the

influence of fuch motives^ their duration is

written on brafs. Political feuds can ceafe ;

ib can thofe of civil life ; religious animoflty

alone feems interminable.*"

It may appear extraordinary that thefe

internal broils fhould have agitated the

Catholics,

*The MS. Relation of the regulars quoted zfoove, p. 34, thus

obferves :
*' That the clergy feduced by the artifices of the

"
queen, who meditated the ruin of their religion, and grieved

" that their hopes of rifing to the mitre were fruftrated ffe fpe
**

epifcopatuum ejje privates,J pretendingfome oppreffion from the

"
archprieft, appealed to Rome : That their delegates to Rome

' were furnifhed with recommendatory letters from the queen
" and her privy council to Henry IV. of France, who, on his

"
fide, recommended the fame delegates and their caufe to his

" embaflTador at the Roman court,, and to the French cardinals

" there: That, notwithftanding, after mature deliberation

taken and the beft advice, ft was refolved at Rome, that

" neither
bifliops, w the form of an ecckfiajlical hierarchy, as

"
eftabtijhed in Catholic countries, (liould be permitted in England:

"
That, on the whole, it merits particular obfervation, that

" when the clergy naufeating, as they did, the nominal
"

government (fine uttn jurifdictione regimen',) of an archprieft,
"

thought of introducing an eeclefiaftical hierarchy, the queen
" and the Proteflant mi-nifters, with great eagernefs, promoted
" their deiign, well-forefeeing that the ejlabfijhmmt of bijhops

would foon generate fueh difcord and diifTentions among
"

Catholics, as would bring down that ruin on them, which
44 neither the fevereft laws, nor perfections, nor torments had
" been able to effecV' Of this ftatement, unfupported by
any hiftorical facls, the reader, as I before obferved, will

believe what he can.
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Catholics, while the penal ftatutes, made

againft them in the preceding years, had not

ceafed to be executed with extreme feverity.

The prifons and caftles were crowded, (for I

find more than
fifty,

at this time, in the fingle

caftle of York,) and many fuffered death, that

is, 20 priefts, from 1598 to 1602, and more

than 10 of the laity.* They were convicted,

principally under the ftatute of the 2 yth of

Eliz. by which Britifh fubje&s ordained abroad;

and returning into England, were made guilty

of high treafon. The laity fuffered for aiding
and receiving the fame. In addition alfo to

the obfervation I have made of the inveteracy
of thofe difputes, it is worth remarking, that

the appeal laft fent to Rome againft the arch-

priefl^ was dated from Wifbich caftle, where

many of the appellants then were, and had

been long confined.

The general prejudice againft this unfor-

tunate order of men had now been growing
for many years, aggravated by a fucceffion of

great political events, in which, as a body,

they certainly had no concern. But, as I

have fufficiently obferved, the circumftance

of their foreign education drew fufpicions on

Memoir.'; ofMif. friefts.

them ;
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them; and the agitating Parfons was unceaf-,

ingly at work. So obnoxious was he to

government that, on fome of the trials, it was

confidered by the bench as a criminal a#, to

have been abroad, and have treated and converfed

with Parfons.* The laws themfelves, under an

idea that his dilciples would efcape their appli-

cation, if defcribed by the common name of

priefts, diitinguim them by the appellation of

jefidts, as in the ad of the 2yth Eliz.

To fay, if thefe men had been away, that

fewer penal (latutes againft Catholics would

have exifted, is a conjecture founded on no

light evidence ; but to fay, in that cafe, that

we ihould not have been a divided people,
and that, before the clofe of the reign of

Elizabeth, the public odium againft us would

have ceafed, is, perhaps, as obvious a truth as

hiilory can reveal. By a proclamation of

November 7, 1601, the queen bammed th

jefuits and fueh priefts as efpoufed their

principles and party, forbidding them, under

pain of death, ever to return into England-;

but to fuch clergy as would give a true pro-
feffion of their allegiance, fhe fignified her

wifh

* Memoirs o/Mf, Priejls, vol. i, p. 348.
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wifli to (hew favour and indulgence,* The
circumftance, as an omen portending happi-

nefs, was eagerly embraced by fome of the

leading clergy, and they came forward with a

Proteftatioa of Allegiance, dated January 31, ij6p2,

44 We acknowledge," fay thefe patriotic
Proteftation

men, .

44
Firft, the queen's majefty to h^ve full

prefented by
44

fovereignty over us. We proteft, that we I 3l>riefts

* 4 are mod willing to obey her in all cafes, as

M far as ever chriftian priefts withia this
41

realm, or in any other, were bound to obey
* 4 their temporal prince, And this our
41

acknowledgment we think to be fo grounded
44 on the word of God, that no authority or
v

pretence can, upon any occafion, be a
41 warrant niore to us, than to any Proteftant,
41 to difobey her majefty in any civil or
"

temporal matter. Secondly, whereas for
41

thefe rpany years, confpiraciea againfl her

* 4

majefty's perfon, ^nd fundry forcible
4
-
4

attempts for invading; and conquering her
44

dominions, have been made, under we
44 know not wha;t pretences of restoring th0
4t Catholic religion by the fword t by reafon
44 of which enterprifes, her majefty has been
44 moved, to ordain and execute f^verer laws

^ Adla
^ub. \yl. p. ^73,

3
"
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againft Catholics (v;ho, by reafon of their
4i union with the Roman fee in faith and
t:

religion, \vere eafily fuppofed to favour
ct

thefe confpiracies and invafions,). than,
ct

perhaps, had ever. .been, enabled, if fuch
"

attempts had not been made ;* we, to afllire

41 our loyalty, do proteft that, in every future
ct

enterprife of this nature, from whatever
l

potentate, or under what pretence ibever,
ct we will defend : her--majefty's perfon and her
4t dominions from all fuch afTauits and injuries.
4t

Thirdly, if upon any excommunications
41

denounced, or to be denounced againft her
"

majefty, upon any fuch attempts to be
*

made, the pope mould alfo excommunicate
4t

every Britifh fubjecl, that would not forfake
44 the forefaid defence, and take part with
" fuch confpirators or invaders: in thefe,
lt and in all fuch cafes, we do think ourfelves
41 and all lay-catholics bound in conference
4t not to obey this or any fuch-lifce cenfures.
44

- And becaufe it is moil certain, that,
"

whilft we thus declare our dutiful affeclion
' and allegiance, there will not want fuch as

tc
will

* The reader is requefled to remark the words of this fccond

claufe, which afTigns, as the caufe of the many feverities

cxercifed on Catholics, the enterprifes of difaffedled men. I

faid who thofe difaffecled men were, and I noticed their

enterprifes.
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" will condemn and mifconftrue this our
" lawful act,- yea, and by many fuggeftioiis
" and calumnies difcredit our doings with the
" chriflian world, but chiefly with the pope's
14

holinefs, unlefs we maturely prevent their
" endeavours therein ; we humbly befeech
" her majefly that in this our recognifing and
41

yielding Cefar's due unto her, we may alfo,
41

by her gracious leave, be permitted to make
41 known by like public act, that, by yielding
44 her right unto her, we depart from no bond
*' of that chriftian duty, which we owe unto
4t our fupreme fpiritual paftor : and therefore,
41 we acknowledge and

confefs the bifhop of Rome to be

*
the fueceffbr of St. Peter in tha$ fee, and to have as

4 *

ample, and no more, authority
or

jurifdiftion
aver us

4 1 and other Chriftians, than had that apoftle by the
gift

il
and commijfion of Chrijl our Saviour; and that we

l
- will obey him fo far forth, as we are bound

*

by the laws of God to do, which we doubt
lt not will Hand well with the performance of
4 - our duty to our temporal prince, in fuch
u fort as we have before profeffed. For as we
" are moft ready to fpend our blood in the
" defence of her majefty, and our country,
"

fo we will rather lofe our lives than infringe
" the lawful authority of Chrift's Catholic
" church."*

I have,

*
Dodd, vol. 2, p. 292.
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I have, in fome paffages, abridged this

admirable Proteftatipn, which, it would have

been well, the fucceflbrs of thofe enlightened

men had made their own, and annually pub-
lifhed to $he country as the unequivocal

expreffion of their religious and political

fentimerits.

It was delivered to the lords of the council

who teftified their fatisfa&ion, figned, indeed,

by only 13 out of more than 400 priefls then

refident in England ; but at the head of thofe

thirteen were the names of Dr. Biiliop,

Colleton, Mufh, and Charnock, with whom
the reader is, by this time, acquainted. What

they had forefeen foon happened. Their a$
was reprefented as little lefs than fchifmatical :

the univerfity of Louvain gravely pronounced,
that they had finned through ignorance and

imprudence, but that it was not the fin of

abfolute herefy;* and Dr. Champney, one of

the thirteen, a man of iingular endowments,

being, fome years afterwards, appointed
director to a convent of nuns, was compelled
to furrender the

important charge, on its

being

* Remonftran. Hibern. p. 33.
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being notified to his fair penitents, that he had

(igned that horrible Protejlation ,'*f

In the enfuing year, March 24,. an. 1603,

queen Elizabeth died.

Had the Catholics in a bodv, on th6 King James's
'

.
i

'

i ^u abhorrence ot

accemon of king James, waited on him with
thedepofing

'

the Protection of allegiance,
I have juft flated, as doArinc.

containing their true and loyal fentiments, we

{hould, probably, haveheared no more.ofrecu-

fancy or penal profecution. His good will to the

profefibrs of that religion, from the eailieft im-

preffions, was deeply marked on his heart ; he

coujd look, hehadreafon to think, for political

fupport from them, if the exigences of events

might require it: but in the creed ofthe majority,
at leaft ofthe majority oftheir minifters, he knew,
there was a

principle admitted, that of the

papal prerogative over the crowns of princes,

which could ill accord, truly, with the exalted

opinion he himfelf entertained of royal dignity
and

*
Dodd, vol. 3, p. Ss.

f The Relation of the regulars fays :
" Caft in the hope they.

*' had imprudently conceived (of re-eftablifhing a hierarchy,)
thirteen of thofe appealing clergy fided with the queen, thus

41
falling from their religion fa CathoUcanligioneJenfim deddtntes.)

"
They dared openly to profcfs, what their hearts had inwardly

V plotted.'*
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and independence.
" That arrogant and

" ambitious fupremacy of their pope, (he
" obferved in his firfl fpeech to parliament,)
'*

whereby he not only claims to be fpiritual
** head of all chriftians, but alfo to have an
4t

imperial civil power over all kings and

"*' emperors, dethroninganddecrowning princes

ffc.with his foot as it pleafeth him, and d if-

"
penfing and difpofing of all kingdoms and

empires at his appetite." For this, he fays,

they are no way fufferable to remain in this

kingdom. He alfo charges them with affaf-

fjnating and murdering kings,
*'

thinking it

t*
;
i no. fin

,;
but rather a matter of falvation, to

^.,do;.
ali.aclions of rebellion and hoftility

tc

againft their ,,natural fovereign, if he be
" once curfed, his fubjeels difcharged of their
"

fidelity,. and his kingdom given a prey, by
*':that three crowned monarch, or rather
" c

monfter, their head."* .

jboticx? Sfi.t ritivr. >-*i-iJ tl

.., rThis rooted opinion of James, thus flrongly

cxprefled, is the clue that unfolds fome tranf-

adions of his reign, and particularly accounts

,for many acV ^of Teverity againft a fociety of
men whom

naturally he loved. He had not
been twelve months on the throne, . when he
-.-- t* A , \ ii ~\ * ^.r . .-s. ^ .

.

J

rr i

iliued

*
Ap. Rapin, voK 2, p.
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illuecl a proclamation for baniihing
u

all

" manner of jefuits, feminary prieils, and
41 other priefts whatfoever, having ordination
tc from any authority by the laws of this

" realm prohibited."
^

Confidering," he

goes on,
fct

'that abfolute fubmiffion to foreign
* l

jurifdi<5tion, at .their firft taking orders, doth
tL leave fo conditional authority to kings over
;t their fubje&s, as the fame power by which

"they were made, may difpenfe at pleafure
-

4 with the ftraiteft band of loyalty and love
M between a king and his people."* The
ftatement is not accurate, but it (hews the

convi&ion of the king, for which I quote the

p'affage.

I pafs over the gunpowder plot laid for the

5th of November, 1605, t^ie f urce of yet

unextinguiflied prejudices againfl Engliih
Catholics ; the part fome jefuits are faid to

have had in that plot ; and the death of father

Garnet, executed for mifprifion of treafon.

Nor fliall I dwell on the famous .oath of Oath of alle-

allegiance, enacled at the beginning of the Siance

following year, about which ,fo much has been

faid and written. Suffice it to fay, that both

parliament

f A Proclamation) Dodd, p.
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parliament a.nd king, aware that fame Catholics^

from confcientious fcruples, objected to the oath

of fupremacy, and (bill that there were many
whofe civil principles were found and loyal,

ferioufly defired to offer them a political Te/?,

which fliould eftablifh a juft discrimination,

that is, fliould (hew them who might be fafely

trufted. In this view, the oajth of allegiance was

framed, to which, it was thought, every
Catholic would cheerfully fubmit, who did not

Jpelkve the bifhop of Rome had power to.

depofe Icings, and give away their dominions.

The oath, accordingly, when tendered, was

taken by many Catholics, laity and clergy ;

and a ray pf returning happinefsgjleamed
around

them. Put a doud fopn gathered on the

feven hills
$ foir it could not be that a Teft^

the main object of which was an explicit

rejection of .the depqfing power, ihouW not raife

vapours there,

It was conveyed to the hands of father

& Parfons, and from them to thofe of the pontiff
then Paul V. the late cardinal Borghefe.
Faffons (after having, in vain, attempted, by
his writings,* to fet afide the rpyal line of

Scotland,

* A Conference about the next SucceJJton to the crown, by R.,

Dolcman, that is, R. Parfons.
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Scotland, and then, in another work,* declared,

that he had ever favoured that fucceffion,) had

feen, with pain, James afcend the throne, and

now only propofmg to give relief to the

Catholics by an attack on that power, which

he had uniformly laboured to exalt; He laid

the hateful inftrument before the pontiff; Paul

deliberated, and condemned it, as containing

many things obvioujly ddverfe tofiithandfafaatton,
in a

Brief, addreffed to the Englifh Catholics,

October 23, i6o6; g

js

Many doubted the authenticity of thg

Brief, knowing the arts which were praftifeJ

in the Roman court ; or fufpecling the infidious

agency of Parfons, continued to manifeft their

allegiance. On this, a fecond Brief followed,

September 22, in the enfuing year, which

eftablifhed the validity of the former, and

enforced fubmifiion. $

The Catholics were thrown into the tttmofl biftrefs of tKe

Confufion ; new difTentions arofe ; contfoverfies
Gathollcs

\vere renewed ; while the king, the govern-

ment, and the nation^ ftrcngthcned in their

firft

* Preface to The three Converfms

fr Ap. Dodd, p. 463.

,Doddjpf
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firfl prejudices, were now authorifed to declare,

that men whofe civil conduEl was fubjecl; to the

controul of a foreign court could, with no juft-

nefs, claim the common rights of citizens.

The laws of the preceding reign were ordered

to be executed, and new ones, additionally

fevere, were enacted.

With what face can it be aflerted, that the

Roman biihop or his court have conflantly

promoted the beft interefts of the Englim
Catholics, when, as we have jufl feen, their reli-

gion itfelf was expofed to danger, and them-

felves and their pofterity involved in mueh

mifery, that an ambitious prerogative, (for

fuch, furely, is the power of depofing princes,),

might not be curtailed?

archprieft, who, from the beginning
the oath. had approved of the oath, would not furre'nder

his conviction of its propriety. He took it

himfelf, and, by a public letter, recommended

it to his clergy. Many followed his example.
Cardinal Bellarmin addrefTed the archprieft,

whom he had formerly known, lamenting his

fall, which he compared with that of the vene-

rable Ofius. Blackwell replied. The king
himfelf now engaged in the controverfy, pub-

lifliing his apology for the oath, againft the two

Briefs and the Letter of the cardinal. Bellar-

returned an anfwer to the royal controver-

dft;
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till ; when James reprinted his apology, to which

in refutation of the charge of his being a per-
fecutor of the catholics* he annexed a Preface,

addrefled to all Chriftian princes. At the clofe

, of this Preface, after having enumerated the

many benefits and favours he had beflowed on

the Catholics, he fays;
" In recounting where-

tc
of, every fcrape of my pen would ferve but as

tc a blot of the pope's ingratitude and injuftice,
>

st in meeting me with fo hard a meafure (the
*' condemnation ofthe oath) for the fame." The
cardinal again replied, which brought forward

the great champion for. the oath, Roger

Widdrington, a learned Benediclin monk,

But before this time, the archpriefl, by a Blackwell

mandate from Rome, had been depofed. The
lafl Briefof Clement had releafed him, indeed, Birket.

from the controul of the Jefuits ; but it had

alfo cancelled their friendfhip. They viewed

him no longer as the inftrument of their policy ;

and his late behaviour in favour of the oath,

which themfelves uniformly refilled, would

apologife for their dereliction, and make it an

act of fealty to the Roman bifhop. He
was depofed in 7608, having governed 10

years.

In
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In the two preceding years application had

again been made to Roule for Bifhops,* but

without fuccefs :{ now, therefore, on the

depofition of Blackwell, Mr. George Birket

was nominated his SuccefTor, with the fame title

and jurifdiction. He was a man of great mild-

nefs and moderation, and had been one of the

original afliftants to his predecefibr. What
had recommended him moft; was the opinion

father

*
Epift. P. Auguft. Dodd, p. 477 : a curious letter, which

Exhibits the ftate of parties, and delineates many leading
characters among the clergy.

t The Relation of the regulars thus flates it: " The ambi-

tion ofthe clergy aiming at
epifcopal dignity was not yet fatisfiecV;

for though; through the remaining part of the pontificate of

Clement VIII. their leaders had feemed to {lumber, they now
roufed on the elevation of Paul V. and dared to attempt the

fame game. But he verfed in bufinefs, well acquainted with

the concerns of England, and who already by two Briefs had

condemned the oath of the king, would confent to no change,
and

refolutely reje&ed all applications for a bifhop and the

eftablimment of an ecclefiaftical hierarchy. In this he was

directed by the opinions of his nuncios in France and Flanders,

who had themfelves collected the fenfe of the Englifh Catholics.

One thing alone he added to the eftablifhed form, which was,
" that the apoftolic nuncio in France mould, in future, be the

ordinary of England, and fuperintend its church in the name of

the Roman See.'* On this the clergy's agents returned to their

own country, where all things remained quiet till the death of

Paul. Speaking of the late conduct of Blackwell, the fame
Relation had faid :

" He, grown fullen and decrepit, and inti-

midated, perhaps, by the fevere edicts lately made againft

Catholics, took the oath prefcribed by the king ; and George

JBirket was laluted archprieft in his flead,"
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Father Parfons entertained, that, as he was

gentle and had long been his friend, it would

be in his power to rule him, and through him

to regain that afcendency of controul over the

concerns of the clergy, which he had been

compelled to reiinquiih; With this view, he

had had the interfeft either to get that claufe

omitted in the Brief of nomination, which

prohibited the archprieft to confult with the

Jefuits, or to procure an interpretation of

it from his holinefs that amounted to a

Mr. Birket, though a friend to peace, was Parfons

not difpofed to facrifice all manlinefs of^ k

n

character, much lefs the honour and intereft of and dies.

the Catholic clergy to the infidipus friendfliip

of a man whofe policy he miift have defpifed.

Parfons opened a correfpondence with him,
of which the originals, on his fide, are extant,

and which (if all that he has befides written

had perimed, with all that has been related of

him) would exhibit a perfedl tranfcript of the

man.*}*

*
Letters of Patfans ap< Dodd, 2, 14; p. 483,

f Letters ib*

P From
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From thefe letters we learn, that Lord

Mountague, about two years before, with other

Catholics, had fent a petition for a biiliop to

his holinefs, which petition father Parfons had

thought proper not to prefent ; that Mr.

Birket was diflatisfied with his agent at the

Roman court, Thomas Fitzherbert, the devot-

ed friend of Parfons, and who afterwards became

a Jefuit; that his holinefs had expreffly figni-

jfied to father Parfons, that he would have no

agents fent from England to profecute the pe-
tition for biiliops, of which motion, he fays, he

himfelf had ever been a favourer, that the clergy,

{till fixed to this point, andrefolved to overturn

the interference, which the Jefuits pra&ifed in

their concerns, were now fending an agent to

Rome; that whatever oaths of allegiance the

Englifli Catholics might think of propofing,
none would be accepted at Rome, which either

diredly or indirectly, regarded the authority
of the fee apoftolic; that Dr. Smith, the new

agent of the clergy T with his companion Mr.

More, were arrived in Rome (June 6, 1609),
with whom neither he nor Mr.- Fitzherbert

were pleafed; that the agents had obtained

from the pope, with his concurrenee to the

meafure, that the Jefuits fhould have no con-

cern in the government of the clergy ; that

Dr. Smith had given offence by advancing thefe

two proportions, that it was no article of Catholic

it^ that the pope had a power of depofing princes,
and

that
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\hat there is no true Catholic church now in England, fd

long as
they have no bifhops.

To thefe letters of Parfohs are fubjoined
fome from Fitzherbert, which fpeak the fame

language, and breathe the fame fpirit.*

Dr. Smith returned to England, leaving

Mr. More in the agency behind him, having
fucceeded in fome points, one of which I have

mentioned; But iri his application for a bifhop
he was effectually countermined by father

farfons,^ notwithstanding the declaration*

twice repeated in his letters, that he had always
been a friend to the rneafure*

On the 1 5th of April, 1610, died this ex-

traordinary man, Father Robert Parfons, the

calamity of the Engliih Catholics, in his 64th

year.*
Mr.

* Dodd p. 491 .

f Dodd vol. 3: p. 77. The ftatement I quoted from the

Relation of the Regulars regards principally, I believe, this

agency of Dr. Smith.

J I will mention a work of fofne curiofity, Gathered and Jet

down by R. P. i 596, entitled a Memorial far the Reformation of

England.
tl It contains certain notes and advertifements,

4< which might be propofed in thefirft Parliament, and National
" council of our country, after God, of his mercy, fhallreftorc
" it to the Catholic faith, for the better eftabliihment and pre-

F *' fervativn

I
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Death of jvlr. Birket, mean while, alive only to the

welfare of his flock and the intereils of the

clergy, ince(Tantly belaboured to procure them

a bifliop, though the meafure would have de-

fpoiled him of his prefent pre-eminence, and to

re-eftablidi univerfal harmony. His endeavours

in the latter point, were not totally void of

fuccefs; and he died difcharging the fame great

duty. From his bed he wrote a letter to the

Jefuits, dated April 3, 1614, inculcating peace

and charity.
" I have dealt, he fays, with

" the chiefeft of my own body, whom, I know,
"

you have held in greater jealoufy, than there

"
is caufe. They only defire that, in their

"
government, you meddle no further than

M
they do in your's. This being done, there

'
will be no occafion, but tjiat you will friend-

"
ly andcharitably fet forward this great work

"
you have undertaken. I wifh you all as well as

41
I do my own heart ; and I reft from my bed

ct

your brother in all charity and love."*

The

'* fervation of the faid religion." They are the author's words.

He had forefeen this event as likely to happen at no diftaut

period, and, in confidence of his own fuperior lights, had pre-

pared for it a fyftem of general inftru<5r,ion. His fyftem com-

prifes what may regard the whole body of the people, then the

church eftablifhment, and finally the laity, in the king, lords,

and commons. But there is little in it that attefts any enlarge-

ment of mind or juft comprehenfion of the lubjecl. They are

the ideas of fuch a mind as father Parfons will be underftood

to have pofTefled, narrow, arrogant, monaflic.

*
Dodd, vol. 2, p. 498.
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The ftate of the catholics, particularly of the

clerical order, daring thefe lait years, had been defence of

peculiarly irkfome. They who had taken, or

took, the oath of allegiance, were harafied by a

papal decree, which came in with Birket,

whereby they were deprived of all their jurif-

diclion, and configned to penury and ignominy.
Of thefe even many voluntarily furrendered

themfelves into the hands of ju ftice to obtain

a fcanty maintenance, an a& of direful necef-

fity which the men of their own faith could

reprefent as a finful apoftacy from religion.
11

I underftand, fays 'father Parfons to Birket,
lt that your unfortunate predecefTor with his

"
company, (confined in the Clink prifon)

" have had fent them by my lord archbimop
"

twenty pounds a piece, and that he is per-
" mitted to go abroad at his pleafure.
*'

It will be good that his holinefs be informed
4i thereof by you, and of all fuch things as
tc there do pals." On the other hand, the

laws of Elizabeth were carried into execution,

and many were committed to prifon, and fome

executed. To thefe the oath of allegiance was

tendered; they refufed
it,^

and fuffered; among
whom we may be furprifed to find Cadwallacter

and Drury, two of the thirteen who, at the clofe

of the laft reign, had figned the Proteftation of

allegiance. But the Bulls of Paul, it feems,

had extinguifhed all confiflency of reafon, and

infpired them with a love of martyrdom.
'

I

F.3 venerate
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venerate the virtues and the firmnefs of thefe

men ; but truly it is pitiable to fee fuch virtues

and fuch firmnefs expended on a caufe, at the

name of which reafon recoiled, and religion

blufhed. They died, becaufe when called on

by the
legal authority oftheir country,they would

not declare, that the Roman bifhop, flyled the

vicar of him whofe kingdom is not of this world, had

no right to dethrone princes.* Their foreign

education had infpired this ftrange conception
of the papal prerogative,

And Paul himfelf could fit undifturbed in.

the Vatican, hearing that men were imprifoned,
and that blood was poured out in fupport of a

claim, which had no better origin, furely he

knew, than the ambition of his predecefibrs and

the weak conceffions of rnortals ; he could fit

and view the fcene, and not, in pity at leaft,

wifh tp redrefs their fufferings, by releafing them

from the injunctions of his decree. Even
when thirteen priefls, confined in Newgate for

having refufed the oath, in all humility and with

much enthufiafm in his caufe, fupplicated his

holinefs to inform them what thofe things in

the oath were, which he had pronounced to be

qdvcrfc to faith and fqlvation ;{ we do not hear,

that

* See Memoirs ofMif. Priejis, vol. 2. from the year 1607 tp

A Supplication, &c. ap. Dodd, vol. 2. p. 52.1.
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that he returned them any anfwer. xt We are

wt

very defirous to know, they fay, becaufe
; hitherto it has not clearly appeared,"

In our church Confirmation is held to be a Pr - Hmifon
J

t_ i
lucce eds to

Sacrament that gives peculiar graces, and which, Birket,

in the circumftances of difficulty and danger to

which the faith of the Englifh Catholics was

then daily expofed, ought always to be admi-

niftered. But fince the death of Watfon, a

term of at lead 30 years, no bifhop, the fole

minifter of thatfacrament, had been in England;
and the firft paftor, though prefled to it by
reiterated petitions, was ftill refolved there

fhould be none. One year parTed after the

death of Birket, when Dr. Harrifon was nomi-

nated archprieft. Agreeable to all parties, to

the Jefuits having, at one time, enjoyed the

confidence of Father Parfons, to the clergy who

knew his virtues and his mind placed above the

reach of fadion, to the Roman court whofe

efteem he had acquired by a late refidence of

five years amongft them, Harrifon united the

fuffrages of all,*

In fpite of every effort to free themfelves He aims to

f i i r i T r *ree t"c clergy
from the controul of the Jefuits, the clergy from the

hitherto had not been able to effed it. The controul oftli*

Jefuits.

decrees

*
Dodd, vol. 2 : p. 368.
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decrees of Rome were eluded, often, it is true,

with the very fanction of the court which had

patted them; and from the circumftance of a

large portion of the clergy being attached to

the fociety, it was hardly ppflible to break

down the afcendency they had gained, In the

foreign feminaries, originally defigned for the/

education of clergy, they had the principal

rule, being the re&ors of the houfes, the ad-

miniftrators of the funds, and the dire&ors

of confcience. Even in Douay, which the

clergy, as I have before obferved, bore moft

reluclaritly, this economy had long prevailed,
In 1612, in, confequence of a visitation per-
mitted by Rome, the prefident of the houfe,

Dr. Worthington, the pailiveflave of the Jefuits,

had been removed ;* the adminiftration commit-

ed to the flrong arm of Dr. Kellifon; and thofe

arrangements overturned, which, with a view

to their own intereft and elevation, the fathers

of

*
It is remarkable that this Dr. Worthington, two years be-

fore, by the intereft of father Parfons, he was promoted to the

preiidency of Douay college an. 1599, had, by a fpecial vow
bound himfelf to that holy father.

" Now, in all dutiful hu-
44

mility, he fays, I befeech you, for God's fake, to accept of me
" into your particular charge to diredr, command, and govern
" me as your fubjecV' MS Letters in my hands. He had

before made a fimilar vow to Dr. Allen. No wonder if, the

head of it being thus bound to father Parfons, the college of

Douay was foon fubjedled to his controuj, Such arts' were ufcd

to gain afceudency!
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of the fociety had eftabliflied. But the houfc

was oppreffed with debts, and diftra&ed by in-

ternal factions : difcipline was relaxed, and

learning languifhed,*

Senfible, that all attempts to reform evils

at home would be vain, unlefs the fource of

them were purified, the archprieft, now pof-

.JeiTed of power, refolved tofupport Dr. Kellifon

and give energy to his exertions. When this

were effected, he would proceed, and overturn,

if poffible, the irregular government of which

himfelf was now the head, and which ferved

to foment diflentions, keeping alive the alarms

of the clergy, and infpiring the Jefuits with a

fanguine hope that their plan of domination

plight finally prove fuccefsful. Father Parfons

was dead; but he had left behind him his

mantle, anc| with it an ample portion of hia-

fpirit,

Dr. Kellifon's endeavours, thus powerfully

invigorated, feemed to promife fuccefs. He
had eftabliflied able mailers within his own

walls, and {liaken off the interference that

galled him, when an order unexpectedly
came from Rome, that his fcholars fhould

frequent the public fchools of the
jefuits,

as

for

Dodd, p. 388. vol. 3: p. 89.
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for fome years they had done, and that one of

that order fhould be their fpiritual direclor.*

This it was that drew from Dr, Harrifon

and his affiftants a memorial^ which is extant,

addre fled to Paul V. an, 1619, wherein they

Hate, much at large, the general grievances of

the clergy, and pray for redrefs.
"

It is a

* l

melancholy reflection," they fay,
"

to fee

* c
all things in the utmoft confufion amongft

4t us; and that nothing fliould be approved
"

of, either in the feminary, or elfewhere
*'

among the clergy, but what firfl paffes
*'

through the jefuits' hands, and receives a

** fanclion from them ; as if we were deflined
41 to be their (laves,

"
Then, having enume-

rated a long lift of other grievances, they add ;

"
Yet, though the jefuits are mafters of five

* t

feminaries, ancjthat of Douay only is in our
"

hands, it is fo influenced by their contri-
"

vances, than we can fcarce call it our own.

,

lt

They daily endeavour to diftrefs it more
*' and more ; and, as the prophet Nathan faid
11 to David, feaft themfelves on the one little

11
lamb, which the poor man had bought and

41 nourimed up." They conclude: " The
" whole of the matter, therefore, lies in this

* ; one

*
Dodd, vol. 2, p. 500.

Ibid. The Grievancest &c.
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f * one point : That the jefuits may be pro-
"

hibited from exercifing any power or
jurif->

11 didion over the clergy, or their colleges;
" with an injunction not to intermeddle with
4t

pur affairs, no more than we dp with
** theirs."

The firmnefs of Dr. Kellifon finally pre^

vailed, and order, and difcipline, and inde-

pendence were eftablrfhed in his
college.

Dr, Harrifon, with the leading clergy, now
turned their views to the accomplifhment of

the other part of their plan. But here, pro-

bably, they would have been foiled, as always
before they had been, by the flratagems of a

fuperior faction, if an event of great political

moment had not come into agitation, in the

fuccefs of which the court of Rome deemed
itfelf interefled. I have faid, that the pure
love of religion, detached from human policy,

has feldom feemed to regulate the condud of

that flow-deciding cabinet. The event I allude

to, was the marriage-treaty between Charles,

prince of Wales, and the Infanta of Spain.

About the beginning of this year, 1621,

the archpriefl died.

Unabafhed
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The clergy Unabaflied by refufals, however often
again reiolve * *. . . n
to apply to repeated, rather than chuie their own biihops,
Rome for a which their good fenfe, aided by reading, mult

have often told them was a meafure mod con-

iiftent, as I have faid, with the rules of

venerable antiquity, the clergy again applied

to Rome. The king's behaviour infpired them

with confidence. Buoyed up with the thoughts

of the manifold advantages which would accrue

from a match with Spain, he had begun to

{hew great indulgence to the Catholics, being
aware that fuch lenity would recommend him

Ito the Spanifh court, and that it would be a

inean^ alfo of fecuring the good will of the

pontiff, from whom it would be neceffary, in

cafe of his' fon's marriage, to obtain a difpen-

.fation, He occafionally. faw fome of the

principal clergy, from, whom he underftood

how anxious they were to procure a bifhop, to

Superintend their concerns. The meafure

was not difpleafing to the king, provided they
chofe a man of moderate principles, and not

difagreeable to himfelf. He knew Dr, Bifhop,
,and fometimes faw Mr. Colleton j . and under-

flanding it was agreed on .to fend an agent

immediately to Rome, he recommended to

<diem, what he had mod at heart, to promote
his fon*s match, and facilitate, when it fhould
be called for, the neceffary difpenfation.*

*
^Dodd, vol. 2, p. 366, 368, et paiTun,
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The agent whom the clergy deputed to his

holinefs, was Mr. John Bennet > accompanied

by Mr. William Farrar ; and they arrived in

Rome about the end of autumn of the year

1621, when Gregory XV. had fucceeded to

the chair of St. Peter. Being admitted to

audience, Mr. Bennet, in an elegant fpeech
which is preferved, declared his commiffion :

He fpoke of the favourable difpofitions of the

Englifh king, of the intended match, of the

difpenfation that would be implored ; and he

concluded with a perfuafive addrefs, praying
that his holinefs would liften to the fupplica-

tion of the afflicted Englifh church, and give

them a biiliop, or bifhops, with canonical and

ordinary jurifdiflion.
He then prefented a Memo-

rial, the purport of which was to fhew that, in

lieu of the late extraordinary government of

archpriefls, that of regular bifhops was abfo-

lutely neceflary ; and this was proved from the

primitive inftitution by Chrift, from the

practice of the apoflles and the perpetual ufage

of the church, from the authority and decrees

of councils and popes, from the nature of

the epifcopal functions, from the neceffity of

reftoring and preferving the ecclefiaftical

hierarchy and difcipline, finally from the

modern example of all Catholic nations.*

This

* Tran[actions relating to the Englijh fecular clergy, by John.

Serjeant, an. 1706, It js the Mracl of a much larger work

never
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This Memorial was followed by other writ-

ings of the fame tendency^ offered to the pope
and principal cardinals ; and it began to appear
that fuccefs would crown the meafure : for the

confideration^ that the king of England might
now be gratified, that it might promote the

Spanifh match, and that the event of that

match might ultimately iflue in the reunion

of a great nation to the apoflolic fee, weighed,
we may be allowed to think, not lightly on

the mind of Gregory*

Mir* Bennet, therefore, after fome months,

was able to inform the clergy, that a Decree,

iimilar to thofe granted to other countries^

would be obtained ; but that his holinefs,

unwilling to give his majefly any caufe of

offence, intended to allow them only one

bifliop, whofe title mould be taken from fome

diftricl in Ada, and not from England ; that

the jurijdi&ion, however, of this bifhop, fhould

be what is ufually received, known, and ap-

proved in all provinces, and what each parti-

cular bifhop exercifes in his diocefe<*

But

iiever publifhedf and preferred, I believe, in the arctives of the

Engliih chapter. This abjlraci I Ihall often quot$ not being ia

pofleffion of the MS. originals .

*
Tranfa&ions, p. 19,
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But could it be, the reflecting reader will

afk, that the thoufand obflacles, which had
hitherto intervened, fhould be at once re-

moved, and the meafure, in a flow of general

approbation, be completed ? It was obvious

to think that a court, jealous of the plenitude
of its power, would not let go any portion of

it, unlefs compelled by fome preponderating
motive of policy. It would attempt, at leaft,

to fatisfy the petitioners with a lefs valuable

boon, with the offer of the title of bifhop; but

that title fhould pofTefs only delegated powers,
fuch as the archpriefts had held. A bifhop
thus reflricted would bear the real character of

an agent or an emiffaty, and be, in all things,

dependent on the will of his employers;.

And would the jefuits, it might again be afked,

pofleiTing their ufual influence in the Roman

court, now permit their enemies to triumph,
without afmgle effort? Mr. Bennet perceived
there was a demur ; and he was not at a lofs

to conjecture, from what quarter and from

what motives that demur proceeded. He,

therefore, prefented another Memorial to the

fame cardinals, in flrong and bolder language,

It Rated that, after thirteen months deli- Mr. Bennc-t

beration, his holinefs had decreed to give a j^ng
S

bifhop to the Englifli clergy ; but that, when memorial.

the meafure feemed completed, a new conful-

tation had been inftituted to determine, whe-

ther
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iher the jurifdiclion of ibat bifhop fhoiild be

ordinary.
"
Truly, it goes on, the whole purport cf

cur
petlti'on "was, that the delegated power of the

fcrchpriefl fhould be changed into a power,

epifcopal and ordinary. We even {hewed by

many documents, that, not only the former

delegated power, but that any new and timifual jurif-

diflion, would be not only ttfelefs, but, in theie

times, even ruinous to us. It is objected, that

the foeiety of jefuits by this arrangement is

airhed at; whence diflentions and feuds will

arife. I anfwer: It is plain to every one

that, publicly and privately, thofe fathers have

exerted all their ftrfength and artifice to oppofe
this negotiation, and from this only motive,

that they are enemies to that ordinary jurifdic-

tion^ whereby difcipline is maintained; Then
we humbly beg that it be confidered, whether

it be juft, that the epifcopal order be baniihed

from the church, becaufe the jefuits, in all

places or in fome places, oppofe the inftitu-

tion. Shall it be refufed to the faithful of two

kingdoms, that their defires may be gratified ?

It is finally objected that no ordinary jurifdictiort

is committed to biihops out of the limits of

their own diocefes; and therefore that the

power now to be conferred, muft neceflarily be

delegated. I anfwer: The ordinary jurifdicliori

of biihops is more ancient than the divifion

and limits of diftiicts : befides, by the late re-

gulation of Paul V. the Nuncio refiding in

France
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France was appointed the ordinary of England
and Scotland."*

The energy ofthis Memorial gained attention
';

for within a few days, Mr. Bennet was per-
hlitted to deliver into the cardinals the names

bf three gentlemen, Dr. Kellifoil, Dr. Bifliop,
and Dr. Smith, perfons, he laid, nominated

and approved by the clergy. Here was matter

for new deliberation; and it cbrifumed more
thari two months.

They were men or* tried virtue and of large

endowments; but in the eyes bf their adverfa-

ties and of the Roman court, that virtue and

thofe endowments were tarniihed with many
ftains. Dr. Kellifon, the prefident of the col-

lege in Dbuay, had been long labouring to

fubvert the Jefuitical contrbul, which had op-

prefTed and difgraced his fem'inary. He was

alfo fufpected of not being fufficiently hoftile

to the oath of allegiance. Dr. Bifhop's fins

were manifold. He, the reader will recoiled,

had originally oppofed the archprieft, had come

to Rome, where he was irhrhured under the

ye of father Parfons, had himfelf penned and-

figned the Proteftation of allegiance to Elizabeth,

and
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and was alfo faid not to execrate the oath.-

Dr. Smith had been recently at Rome, an

agent from the clergy, and his whole behaviour

there was freih upon recollection. lt And
"

truly upon my Confcience," had father Parfons

faid of him,
"

I never dealt with any man in
tfc

my life more heady and refolute in his

"
opinions than is the doctor."*

Dr.
Bifliop

is Oil whom of fo unworthy a triumvirate

tTeleof aal1 the lot then fall? Dr. Bifliop was

Chaicedon. thought to be agreeable to the Englifli court ;

and befides, he was in his yoth year, when

death, it might be prefumed, would foon lay
his mitre low, and place the Englifh church

in its ufual (late of anarchy. He, therefore,

in February 1623 was declared hi/hop Elefl of
Chaicedon ; and a Bull for his confecration was

ifiued on the 1 5th of the enfuing month, which

was followed on the 23d, by a Brief fpecifying
his deftination and commiflion for England.
He was confecrated at Paris^ where he had

refided fome years, and, on the 31 ft of July,
arrived in England.*}*

*
Dodd, vol. 2, p. 487.

f Dodd, ib. p. 362.

With
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With its wonted partiality, as it feems to me, and, in

fome regards, infincenty of narration, the Relation of the

Regulars thus reprefents this event. "
Gregory XV." it fays,

' had juft been raifed to the pontifical chair, when the Englilh
"

clergy, whofe practice it a Imod ever is to occupy the firft

"
openings of the new court; as beft adapted to their projects,

<{
again fent agents to Rome. The" king had fufperided Hie

" fevere execution of the laws, under the hope, that it would
' facilitate a difpenfation, fhouid the projected match fucceed

* between the Infanta and his fon. Of this circumftance the

*<
clergy availed themfeives to prefs more warmly their petition

" for a bilhop. The cardinals were divided in opinion ; while
*'

they who were moft converfant with the affairs of England^
*

viewing the prefent calm as the forerunner of a greater
'

tempeftj opined that nothing fhouid be changed. But
" cardinal Bandini, whom letters from the king of England
*' had drawn over to favour the difpenfation, and whofe
4t influence with the pontiff arid his nephew Ludovifi was
'

predominant,' was of a contrary opinion; and his advite
*'

prevailed. Wherefore, the long-folicited point was finally
'

granted, and William Bifhop was nominated to the fee of
*

Chalcedon, himfelf one of the thirteen priells, who, in the

year 1602, had figned that Proiyai'wn of allegiance ib greaffy
"

injurious to tht apoftolic fee,"

G 2 From
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from the nomination ofthebijhop of Chalcedon an. 1623^ to

the agency ofPanzani ant

d
th6

THE ^* for Dn Bifll P'
s confeeration

powers grant- to the fee of Chalcedon was fufficieritly ample,

^contreyed in the ufiial ftyle of the Roman
courtf wherein the lowly jeruus fervorum foort

drops the menial character, and rifes to the

demeanour and lordly energy of an all-power-
ful monarch. He is appointed, pqft longum mentis

fioftra dijcwfum, to the church of Chalcedon in

the ancient Bithynia 5 but his rfidence,fpedali

gratia, is difpenfed with, fo long as that church

remain in the hands of infidels* The Brief,

which directs the exercife of his jurifdiclion to

the kingdoms of England and Scotland, fpecifies

the powers with which he isinvefted :'

" When
44 thou (halt be arrived in thofe kingdoms, we

"
grant

* Dodd, vol. 2,

f Id. vol. 3, p.
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grant unto thee licence, ad nojlrum et fcdh

apqftolica beneplacitum, freely and lawfully to

enjoy and ufe all and each tbpfe faculties

lately committed by our
predeceflbrs

to the

archpriefts,
as alfo fuch as ordinaries enjoy and

exercife in their cities and diocefes." Thefe

inftruments were followed by a Decree,*

enabling him to chufe a vicar general, and

appoint fuch other officers as he im'ght judge

necefTary ; but which terminated with this

general claufe, that the whole of the powers
and jurifdiclion granted him fhould ceafe,

whenever England returned to the Catholic

faith, an4 its fees were filled with regular

minifters,

It is true, as I have Hated, that the clergy

applied for a biihop with ordinary jurifdifiion,

meaning he fhould be no Roman delegate, as the

threje archpriefts had recently been : it is

likewife true, that Dr, Bifhop, as will be feen,

was received in England as fuch, that he viewed

himfelf as fuch, and that the general language
of the papal in,{lruments imported as much ;

flill when we confider the faving claufe, a&

nojlrum etfedis apoftolictz beneplacitury., applied to the

exercife of that
jurifdic1;ion

which is alone

^flential

Id. vol. 2> p.
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efiential to bifhpps, (fuch as ordinaries enjoy and

exercife are the words of the BriefJ it muft be

admitted that the power granted was revocable at

will, that it was therefore a delegated power, and

that Dr. Bifliop was no more than a vicar
apoftolio

vetted with ordinary jurifdiclion. The events

which foon followed under his fucceftbr will

evince more clearly the truth of this obferr

vation. Thus was the artful policy of the

Roman court, which never willingly lets go a

power it has once been permitted to exercife,

rendered more confpicuotis ; and the clergy's

agent, Mr. Bennet, did but (hew how completely
his honefly was duped, when, having read the

Brief of his holinefs, in exultation of mind he

was heard to exclaim, rem habemus^ verba non

moramur !
*

He is well re- The bifliop was received with great marks

inftitutes his of refpecl by the clergy and laity. The
Chapter. monks of the Benediclin orderf alfo came

forward, welcoming him as ordinary of England,
and promifing filial love and reverence; nor

do I find that, openly at lead, his government
vyas oppofed by any.

*
Tranfaft. p. 36.

rf- Dodd, vol. 2, p. 467, 8.
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Thofe monks, it may be proper to obferve,

had been lately formed into an Engliih con-

gregation, having eftablHhed themfelves in

different houfes abroad : and about the year

1617, the friars of the order of St. Francis had

been founded in Douay. Of thefe orders feme

were now in England.

The general ftate of Catholics continued

fuch as I have defcribed it, favoured clan-

deftinely b*y the king, whofe mind was frill

fixed on the Spanifh match, but daily harafTed

by the popular or puritanic party both in and

0ut of parliament. The utter diflike the

nation had exprefTed of that alliance, ferved to

foment the general odium of popery ; but the

match broke off, and with it vanifhed the

^brilliant
dream the Catholics had indulged of a

returning happinefs.

Meanwhile, the bifhop of Chalcedon pro-
ceeded in his functions; and to obviate, as far

as might be, the repetition of fuch attempts as

had often difgraced the Catholic caufe, and to

give a permanent fecurity to an eftabliihment,

of which he thought himfelf the canonical

head, with the advice of many able canoriifts,

he inftituted a Dean and Chapter, as a {landing

Jenate and council for his own aflifrance, and, fed?
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lacante, to exercife Epifcopal ordinary jurif&ftfan.*,.

That his power, if truly epifcopal, extended to

this Tthe difcipline of allage
1

; had! clearly evinced.

But fome doubts feemed to hang on his mind ;

" What defecV' he fays,
"

may be in my
"

powers, I {hall fupplicate his holinefs to
k

t make good frpm the plenitude of his own. n<
|?

The number of canons was 79, at the head of

whom was Mr. Colleton, the dear}, a man,
whofe firm integrity I have already praifed.

At the fame time, for the government of the

diflant provinces, our prelate appointed five,

vicars general, and twenty archdeacons, with

3 certain number of rural deans.

Now,

*
Dodd, vol. ii. p. $68, 470.

J- Injlrumentum Capituli, Dodd, p. 468..

s J The Relation of (he Regulars thus, in a few words, dif-

patches the hiftory of this interefting tranfaclion :
*' 'How

*'
great was the wonder

,
rather the/can^ which this unexpe<fte<^

novelty (the appointment of a bifhop) excited in the minds
" of the Englifh Catholics, can hardly be exprefied, particu-
*

lariy when they perceived this bifhop of phalcedon
'

ujurp the
44 name of ordinary^ and more than the power of a patriarch,
* in creeling a

chapter,
and appointing over it a dean in the

4t
pfilon or Col'eton, who was another of the 13 priefts that

4 had
figned

the ProteJlation"How admirably do thelje few:

Pneate the genuine fpirit of party.
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Now, it feemed to many, that the Englift
Catholic church was re-eftabliflied in the

Renovation of her hierarchy. But the fon4

imagination, J fear, was founded ori no
truth ; or, if it could

r
at this time, be faid

that we had a church, there was no period,
fince the reformation, in which it might not

have been aflerted with equal propriety. The

archpriefts, it is allowed, were delegated

agents; and fuch, I have fh^wn, was the

bifhop of Chalcedon. His commiffion was

more extenfive, but his power? were revocable

at the will of his employer, ad noftrum et fedis

apoftolica knepladtuai.

'

It is not with fuch a

precarious head that any ordinary jurifdiclion is

exercifed; that a hierarchy is eftabliflied; that

a church is formed. The Roman pontiff {till

continued to be, what the clergy of England
had, for many years, permitted him tp be, their

only bifliop. How then, with him at our

head, could it, in 'the eflimation of fuch men,
be faid, that we were without a church, and

a hierarchy of tranfcendent excellence? He

governed us, at one time, by the agency of

Dr. Allen, perhaps by that of father Parfons ;

at another by his archpriefls; now by the

bifhop of Chalcedon ; and in after times, as

it will
appear, by a feries of fimilar delega-

tions. To the pride of fome minds fuch an

Extraordinary ceconomy might be flattering.

But
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ff* But the reader will recollect an opinion,

which I exprefled on better grounds,* namely,

that we ahvays had a church, becaufe we

always had' a priefthood regularly fucceeding

liv^the miniftry over a helieving flock, arid

t(nitd %
to the common centre of unity. And

if the hierarchy, of which this priefthood is a

<#rriponent part, was imperfect, let the blame

fall wliere it iliould, either piVtbte clergy, who,

inflructed bty
venerable antiquity, neglected ob-

vious means to give to themfelves and the faithful

a 'regular fuperintendant pallor, or on the

Roman bifhop, who, when applied to by
reiterated petitions, agreeably to the rules of

a more modern difcipline, refufed compliance,

prefering rather to fee the remains of the

Britiih church unaflifted in its fpiritual exi-

gencies, than to part from a power which a

vain prerogative had eflablifhed. The title of

unlwrfal hi/hop which St. Qregory, with the

flrongeft expreilions of horror, had rejecled

from hinvj* his fucceflbrs, in later days,
feemed fondly to ambition

;
at leaft, in their

conduct to the Britifh. Catholics, they have,

to the prefent hour, retained the proud pre-

eminence, and exercifed it. And let it be

remarked that, in the face of the bifhops
affembled

'
.

*
Page 43. f Lib.

4.. ej>, 32. lib, 7. cp. 30.
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ftfTembled at Trent, that was the favourite

pofitipn defended by Lainez and Salmerqn,

as I before remarked, twojefuits, who, in

the principles of their nevv-bovn fociety, dared

to think that the divine hierarchy of the

church was concentred on the head of him,

tp whom they had made a
fpecial vpw of

obedience,
i

The aufpic'ious opening of Dr, Bifhop's Thebjfhopof

government, which feemed to promife peace dies .

ce n

and a reunion of fentiments, was foon clouded

over. He died April 16, 162^, aged 71.

On the deceafe of the bifhop, the chapter Dr. Richard

he had elecled affumed ordinary jurifdidion, f^tnted his

as canonically devolved on them, Jede vacante^ lucceflbr.

and in their own name applied to Rome for

a fucpeflbr. Urban VIII. was then pope.

Fortunately, to enforce the fupplicatipn of

the chapter, a new petitioner came forward.

The Spanifh match was at an end; and a

treaty had commenced between the prince and

Henrietta Maria, daughter of Henry IV. of

France, and fifter of Louis XIII. a few months

before the death of the Englifli king. The
moment was favourable: for, with a view,

doubtlefs, to obtain more eafily from Rome
the difpenfation, which his fitter's marriage,
he trufted, would fooil render neceflary, the

French monarch feemed to intereft himfelf

much
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much in the concerns of the Englifh Catholics.

He had even fent the archbifhop of Embrun
to the Englifh court, privately to negotiate

for them with the pld king a greater tolera-

tion.* In the marriage articles which enfued,

fome indulgence was ftipulated in their favour ;

and by the tenth, the princefs was to be

allowed a biiliop for her almoner, Still, from,

motives of a diflant policy, his holinefs

reluctantly grafted a
difpenfation,

which

reluctance he even fignified in a letter of fome

elegance and of much laboured artifice to the

princefs.f It was the difference of religion

in the parties tha.t. rendered the difpenfation

necefTary.
,11 i <' * -j HJu . f> It - - JO -

. .

Under thefe circumftances, Dr, Richard

Smith was finally elected bifhop, and ap-

pointed to the fame fee of Chalcedon, February

4 t 1625. The reader will recollect that he

had been placed on the former lift with Dr.

Biihop, and that he was the fame who, fome

years before, deputed to Rome by the clergy^

had given offence, by his firmnefs, to father

Parfons and his faction. His behaviour, on

that occafion, and his general character con-

fpiring

Rapin, vol. ii. p. 232.
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fpiring with it, paved the way for the oppo-
fition whieh enfued. He was at Paris, when
the news of his appointment came, where for

fome time he had refided, in habits, it is faid,

of intimacy with cardinal Richelieu, the

favourite minifler of Louis XIII.*f

As the title of the new bifhop was the fame Powers of the

as that of his predeceflbr, fo likewife were his

powers, fpecified in a fimilar Bull, and in a

Brief of equal import. Only, after dating in

the words of the former brief,
4 4

at our and the

"
apqftoKc fees good pleafure, that his faculties

" were thofe of the late archpriefls, joined to
" thofe which ordinaries enjoy and exercife,"

it adds, by way, it fhould appear, of a more

explicit declaration :
" And tie delegate thee to all

44 and every one of the premifed by the aforefaid autho-

"
rity

*
Dodd, voL iii. p; 76,- 77, 78.

t The Relation of the Regulars thus fpeaks :
" Thefe mofli

'* foul innovations, (Jee the loft remark iy the fame authors on Dr,
*'

Bijliop,) which tended to the overthrow of religion, rendered
** the apoftolic fee afterwards lefs tractable* when on the death
** of Dr. Bifhop, application was made fbr a fuccefTor. The
" matter was long in fufpence, till, the match with Spain being
" broken off, the aid of the Chriftian king was implored. Andf
*' to this application, which cardinal Richelieu alfo enforced,-
" Urban finally gave way, appointing Dr. Smith, the friend of
*

Richelieu, to the fee of Chalcedonj with the fame powers a^
<* his prcdecefibr had enjoyed,

"
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11

rity
and tenor" To Dr. Biftiop the Brief had

faid, which here alfo it repeats ;

tk

By apoftolic"
"

authority we give to thee licence and
"

faculty," to ufe the above powers.

I am, therefore, authorifed to draw the

obvious inference which I did before, that Dr.

Smith was a Roman delegate, or, in other words,

an apoftolic vicar, furnifhed with ordinary powers,

revocable at the will of his holinefs^ And

that, in the fenfe of the Roman court, he was

no more than its agent, will hereafter be

manifeft, though he ftyled hirrifelf, and was

ftyled by others, Ordinarius Anglic d Scotia*. Soon

after his confecration he came to England.

As to the general irate of politics, regarding
the Englifh Catholics^ at this time, they are

too well known to require repetition. To
them, as to many others, the reign of Charles

opened with a gloomy afpect, notwithftanding
the difpofitions of the court and even of the

church were favourabte : for that court and

that church were themfelves menaced ; and

ruin foon involved them both. Proclamations

againfl the Catholics were iffued, and the"

fevereft execution of the laws was called for ;

but

* Dodd vol. iii. p. -7.
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but the tolerant fpirit of the king ftill Ihielded

them from harm. They had much, however,
to fuffer from certain low offices called Pur-

fuivants, who, during this reign, enjoyed an

almoft unlimited power to fearch their houfes,

and diilrefs them on the mofl unprovoked
occafions. Yet, under every oppreflion from

their enemies, they ftill persecuted one

another ; and the inveteracy of party remained

unabated. But the following Memoirs will beft

detail the fucceffion of thefe events, which

finally compelled Dr. Smith, after a refidence

of four years, to withdraw into France. Here,

therefore, I (hall paufe.
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MEMOIRS OF PANZANI, &c,

feveral ages of plenty and eafe

had corrupted the Englifh church, and wretch-

edly difpofed the whole nation for that remark-

able defection which happened in the year

1533, under the illuftrious and powerful prince,

Henry VIII. the caufe of religion, in the

fucceeding reigns, experienced a various fate.

Edward VI. made a further pfogrefs in the

Reformation; but queen Mary laboured to

clofe the breach, and was on the point of fuc-

ceeding, when Providence cut her off to make

way for Elizabeth, whofe long and profperous

reign fettled the Reformation on a lading bails.

Towards the e"nd of Mary's reign nearly
one half of the Roman Catholic biihops had

been fwept away, and thofe that furvived her

faw not many years of queen Elizabeth ; fo that,

in a little time, the old religion was confined

to a fmall number of the inferior clergy, and
it was obvious ta think, that, thefe dying off,

H the
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the Englifh nation would foon be unanimous

in the profeffion of the reformed doctrine.

It was this melancholy reflection that roufed

William^Allen r
* a graduate of Oxford (and

afterwards a cardinal) to provide againft the

impending evil, by collecting into a body the

fcattered remains of both univerfities, who for-

ming a feminary might fupply the places of the

old clergy, as thefe mould die away. Accord-

ingly a College, for that purpofe, was erected by
him at Douay in Flanders, under the protection

of Phillip II. king of Spain, and of Gregory
XIII. bifhop of Rome. Succefs anfwered his

defigns : and immediately after the foundation

(which was an. 1568, the tenth of Elizabeth)

fome priefts
were fent over into England, who

infpired new vigour into thofe who were well

difpofed to the old religion, confirming fome,

and reclaiming others. By degrees, other

colleges were erected with the fame view, at

Rome, Valladolid, Seville, St. Omer's, Sec. And
thus the clergy continued their fucceflion, while

the religion of their anceflors was preferved

amongft all ranks of people.

. Nor was it long before other Englifhmen, fuch

as had entered.into religious orders in Flanders,

France,

* See Introduc. p. 20.
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France, Italy, and Spain, obtained permiffioh

from their refpective fuperiors, to engage in the

fame work, fo that the Jefuits, Benediclins,

Francifcans, &c. joining themfelves as auxiliaries

to the clergy, came into the harveft. The
common caufe was carried on with fuccefs ; but

the different domeftic views of the labourers

infenfibly generated fome confufion, and the

clergy proved to be the fuffefers. The regulars

being bodies incorporate, were better cemented

in order to maintain their intereft. The clergy

a6ted feparately, were unguarded, and without

a head to unite them in one common concern.

And of this defecl they were foon made fenfible :

for whereas hitherto they had been fupported

by contributions, which regularly pafled

through their own hands, thefe charities now

began to turn into other channels, and though

originally defigned for them, were difpofed of

to other perfons. They were joftled out of their

places to make way for others of a more plaufi-

ble education i Many of their leading men
were every day debauched to enrol themfelves

in other bodies : and what was the fource of the
1

greateft evil, the Jefuits being made fuperiors
'

of the colleges (as in that at Rome particularly)
where the clergy received their education, this

obliged the latter to live in a ftate ofdependence
and unbecoming fubmiffion. Much ill blood

was the confequence of this heterogeneous
lucation*

H 2 Under
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Under thefe circumftances, the clergy had

but one way left to make their condition

tolerable, which was to petition his holinefs,

that he would fend a biihop into England, to

iiifped and govern the general concerns of

religion. Towards the clofe of Elizabeth's

reign this fcheme was much prerTed, and it

feemed to promife fuccefs, when fuddenly the

pope was made to believe that the meafure

would be extremely prejudicial to the Catholic

caufe.* Father Parfons, therefore, propofed
a new fcheme, and by his contrivance two

clergymen of diftinclion were privately dif-

patched to Rome,f who, in the name of the

clergy, (though few of them were acquainted
with the defign,) entreated to be governed

by an archpriefh To this dignity Mr. George
Blackwell was appointed, whofe private in-

ftrudlions from cardinal Cajetan were, to do

nothing without having firft advifed with the

jefuits : yet, for form fake, he had twelve

clergymen joined with him by way of ailift-

ants, the majority of whom were known to-

be entirely devoted to the fathers,$

The

*
Introduction, p. 45. t Ibid.

+ Ibid. p. 49.
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The clergy being unthinkingly drawn into

this fcheme, were at a lofs how to extricate

themfelves. The more intelligent among
them were of opinion, that his holinefs

(Clement VIIL) was a ftranger to the whole

affair ; in which they were confirmed by the

archpriefl's adling folely by the flrength of the

cardinal's conftituent letters, who was himfelf

indefatigable in promoting the intereft of the

jefuits. Wherefore, to be further fatisfied,

fome of the leading men of the clergy deferred

paying obedience to the archprieft's orders,

till he had brought better and more authentic

proofs of the authority faid to be jconferred

upon him. In the mean time, the jefuits

were very loud ir their complaints againft

the non-complying clergy, and defended the

archprieft's power, as if it had been (and as it

really was) a fcheme of their own, Father

Lifter, in a pamphlet concerning fdifm, de-

clared thofe that ftood off to be, ipfo faElo,

deprived of their ecclefiaftical powers, and to

be treated no otherwife than as fchifmatics.

The clergy, on the other hand, appealed to

his holinefs, and were finally liftened to,

Clement iffuing a Brief, which, though it

confirmed and eftablifhed the fcheme of an

archprieft, yet it cleared the appellants from

cenfure^ forbidding the archprieft, for the

future, to advife with the jefuits, with exprefs

H 3
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orders that three of the appealing prieih
ihould be made his affiftants,*

For feveral years the clergy continued

under this ceconomy (from 1598 to 1623)
under three archpriefls, Blackwell, Birket,

and Harrifon, This la ft gentleman, fenfible

of the many inconveniences which .attended

the arrangement, refolved, as well from his

own inclination, as at the requeft of all the
eminent men among the clergy, once more to

try the court of Rome concerning a bifhop to

govern the million. Wherefore, fome encou-i

ragement being given,, }
in the year 1622,

Mr. John Bennet was fent in the quality of

agent to Rome, with a common letter, and
the names of feveral candidates for the epifco-

pal dignity, viz, William. Bifhop, Matthew

Kellifon, Richard Smith, Edward Bennet,

John Bofwell, and Cuthbert Trollop. And
that the regulars might take no umbrage at this

ageney, it was rumoured that Mr. Bennet went
to Rome in order to facilitate fome matters in

relation to the match ^yith Spain,

TQ

Introduction, p. 65.

t |bid. p. 92.
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To this petition of the clergy Rome aflent-

ed ; and Dr. William Bifhop was foon after-

wards confecrated at Paris with the title of

bifhop of Chalcedon in Afia minor. He went

over into England, where he was kindly
received by all the regulars, even by the

jefuits, entering on his jurifdiclion by ap-

pointing feven vicars, and feveral archdea-

cons and rural deans. Alfo, by a power of

which he deemed himfelf pofTeffed, he ere&ed

a chapter of 24 canons, purpofing to have the

plan confirmed and ratified by the court of

Rome ; and for the greater folemnity gave to

this chapter a common feal with an impreffion
of St. Thomas of Canterbury. In a little

time, he made up fome breaches between the

clergy and the Benediclin monks ; and was

in a fair way of bringing over the jefuits to a

like temper.

Dr, Bifhop died in 1624; and was, not Controverfy

long after, fucceeded by Richard Smith, he
SmUhTbifcop

beinor alfo confecrated at Paris by the pope's ot Chalcedon,
. , , r . * r -L-n and the Resu-

nuncio bpada, with the fame title of biinop iars .

of Chalcedon, In the beginning of April-

1625 he went into England, and adopted all

his predeceiTor's meafures, confirming what he

had done as to the methods of executing his

jurifdi&ion. For two years he peaceably flyled

himfelf the ordinary of England; only a certain

tra6l written by a jefuit, under the title of

Refponfia
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Refporifio.
ad quemdam magnum Pralatum gave an

alarm. It treated of the privileges of regular

orders ; and is fuppofed to have excited the

laity to more thana commendable curiofityand

inquifitivenefs concerning the bifhop's power.

About |his time, in April 1627, there

happened a more public and dired occafion

of having thefe matters looked into. Benjamin

Norton, one of his lordfhip's vicars, having

confidered a Bull publifhed by Pius V. fRomani

pontifidsj
which directed that regulars iliould

not hear the confeffions of lay perfons without

the ordinary's approbation, (the council of

Trent being alfo exprefs in requiring the

fame,*) was difpofed to believe that the

biftiop of Chalcedon ought to proceed accord-

ing to that order. This difficulty being flarted,

and made known to feveral lay perfons, peni-
tents to the regulars, they reflected fo long

upon it, that the fcruple, at laft, grew too

big for therrj. The biihop himfelf had often

privately confidered the point ; but, not to

difturb the regulars, he fufiered them to pro-
ceed conformably with their own principles.

Now, however, underftanding that the con-

fciences of many were entangled, he thought

it

Sefs. 23. c.
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it his duty to declare himfelf, and accord-

ingly, having called together the fuperiors

of the jefuits and of the Benedictin' monks,

he frankly opened his mind, and told them,

it was his opinion that no regular ought to

hear a lay perfon's confeflion without the

ordinary's approbation. They acquiefced,

and for fome time requefted his approbation.

But having more maturely weighed the cafe

among themfelves, they flew off, alledging

that the pope, being the univerfal ordinary of

the whole church, had fuffieiently qualified

them to hear any one's confeflion by exprefs

faculties granted for the miffion ; and for the

future they were refolved, they faid, not to

feek the bifhop of Chalcedon's approbation.

Afterwards, to ftrengthen their interefl, they
drew in fome leading men of the laity to

countenance their practice, among whom
were Sir Thomas Brudenal, Sir Bafil Brook,

Sir Toby Mathews, &c. this laft being himfelf

efteemed a jefuit and in
prieft's orders.* The

Benedietin monks were zealous in the fame

caufe. They had a learned man in their

body, father Prefton,*}* who bufily engaged
in the controverfy, and by feveral odious

queflions

*
Dodd, vol. iii. p, 59, 155, 156.

f Alias Roger Widdrington, Dodd, vol. ii. p. 420.
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queftions propofed amongft the laity,, he made
them very uneafy under the jurifdidion

claimed by the bifhop. Father Prefton was

feconded by father David, another learned

man of the fame order, who wrote a Treat ife.

on the fubjeci, and fent the manufcript to

Rome. By degrees, a general attack was

made on his lordfhip's pretenfions, and

feveral writings were handed about on both

fides,

&\jvy-v >'

The Bifhop, in the mean time, thought it

his duty not to be idle. He addreffed himfelf

by a Letter to the laity, explaining the nature

of his jurifdidlion, and aflerting his claim to

ordinary power. This was ill taken by many ;

and in opposition to it the three lay gentlemen
above mentioned drew up an artificial Remon-

ftrance, in the name of all the lay Catholics in

England. The writing was left at the bimop's

lodgings; but he being abroad, it fell into the

hands of Mr. Edward Bennet, his vicar gene-
ral. Copies were difperfed into other hands ;

and it failed not to have the defired efFedl with

many. But foon the artifice was detected, a

great majority of the laity (igning a paper of a

contrary tendency, in favour of the biftiop,

By this time all the regulars were agreed to

fcppofe the bifhop ; for though the fuperior of

the Dominicans, in the beginning, ordered all

under his infpection tofubmit, yet he afterwards

was
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was brought over to the other party, Father

Prefton, the champion of the caufe, was ordered

to write a Letter, by way of juftification of their

proceedings, in which the following bold affer-

tions were noticed, viz ; That epifcopal autho-

rity was directly contrary to law ; that it was

odious to the nation ; that it was pernicious, in

the prefent juncture, to the Catholic caufe,

The bifhop anfwered this Letter by a MS entitled

a Synopjis. Father Barlow then, prefident of the

monks, in the name of the whole congregation

(of monks) publiflied a book an, 1627, un^er
the title of Mandatum, &c.* which reflected much
both on the bifhop and the clergy. He lays it

down as a principle that, the council of Trent

not being received in England, its decrees could

have no binding force in matters of difcipline,

This book the bifhop judged proper to fend

to the Inquifition at Rome, enclofing an anfwer

to it in the fame packet, with the reafons he

went on in adhering to his claim.

The controverfy, by this time, was under-

taken by feveral learned men abroad. Among
others, Dr. Kellifon, prefident of the Englifh

college at Douay, publifhed (an. 1629), n*s

Be Hierarchia Ecdejiqftica contra anarchiam Calvini.

The

Dodd, vol. 3. p. 157.
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The contro-

verfy engages
the French
Divines.

The book, by impartial perfons, was regarded
as a modeft performance; but as it feemed to

exprefs the neceffity of epifcopai government,
and to exclude regulars from the hierarchy of

.the church, it hugely provoked all of that party,

efpecially the Jefuits who decried it with great

veheiriency. Two anfwers quickly appeared

againft it ; one entitled Brevis et modtfta dijcitjjio

qffertionum Kellifoni,
&c. (an. 1631) under the

borrowed name of Nicholas Smith, but really

by Edward Knott, fuperior of the Jefuits : The
other entitled Apologia pro modo procedendi SanElg

fedls apojtoKc&i &o. ('an. 1631) with the name of

Daniel a Jefu, but believed ('known) to be the

work of father John Floyd, an Englifh Jefuit.

Thefe pieces were firfr published in Englifh,
and afterwards tranflated into Latin with fome

foftening alterations.

Very foon the controverfy became public

among the French divines, on the following

occafion. Father Knott, defirous that his

work fhould appear in the world with fome

reputation, fent it to Paris to be reviewed by
one father Rivandier, an Auguftine friar and

a doctor of Sorbonne ; and he, without con-

fulting the univerfity, gave his approbation
to it. The faculty of Sorbonne, being made

acquainted with the matter, took upon them

to examine both the above-mentioned books,

aijd finding feveral things in them deferving
of
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of cenfure, they extracted certain propofi-

tions, and condemned them an. 163.1.' The
French biiliops, in like manner, cenfured

the doctrine of the faid books as highly

injurious to the hierarchy of the church and

the epifcopal order* And now the jefuits r

having frefh work upon their hands, for a

while left the bifhop of Chalcedon, and turned

all their force againfl the cenfures of the

Sorbonne and of the French bifhops. One
Hermannus Loemelius, pretending to be a

canon of St* Omer's, but in truth father

Floyd himfelf, publishes two pamphlets againft

the doctors of Sorbonne and the bifhops ;

the one entitled Spongia, &LC. the other %iteri-

monia Ecclejice Anglican^, &c. Two other pamph-
lets were alfo published of the fame tendency,
under the name of George White ; but thefe

likewife were afcribed to the fame hand. Their

titles were, Vindidce Nicholai Smithei, znd.Eptftola

ad Epifcopos Gallia, prefixed to the Latin copy
of Daniel a Jefu. But among all the works

publifhed on thefe matters, none gave more
fcandal than a burlefque piece againft the

cenfure of Sorbonne, called the Cenfure of the

Apojlles Creed in Latin, which was alfo given
to John Floyd.* The doctrine of this piece

bore

* The author rather appears to have been Theophile

Kaynaud, a French jefuit. Panzani is miftaken in faying
the
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bore fo hard on epifcopacy, that the archbifhop

of Canterbury exprefled his furprife that any
divine of the church of Rome fhould be the

author of it*

Under this provocation, and when the

dodlors of Sorbonne, and the biihops of

France, were thus infulted, three eloquent

and learned writers of that nation undertook

to defend the cenfures they had given. Thefe

were Francis Hallier, Nicholas le Maitre*

and Petrus Aurelius, who* in feveral learned

works (fome whereof were printed at the

public expence of the French clergy) vigor^

oufly and eloquently fupported the dignity
of the epifcopal order*

The pope But Urban, acquainted with all the progrefs
interpofes. of the Englim Controverfy ,

at lafl interpofed
his authority, and commanded filence to both

parties ; whereon the biihop of Chalcedon, to

{hew his inclination for peace, without further

application^ approved, in general terms, of all

the

the dodlrine of this Cenfure bears hard upon epifcopacy*
It is a profane competition, defigned to intimate that the

works, which the Sorbonne and French bifhops had cenfured,
were truly as orthodox as the creed of the Apoftles. The
direct tendency of thofe works was to vilify and overturn the

hierarchical order in the church.

Abrege Chron. de
rhijl. Eccle. vol. iii. p. 434.
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the faculties of the regulars. Thefe feemed

pleafed with the meafure at home, as it was a

means of quieting the confciences of many of

the laity ; but at Rome they exclaimed againft

it, as a derogation from their privileges, and a

lefleaing of the pope's authority. Wherefore

his holinefs declared that the regulars, by virtue of

their apoftolic million, were exempted from the

canons that required epifcopal approbation ;

but that the bifhop of Chalcedon might claim a

jurifdidion as to the three parochial facra-

merits.* To this order the bifhop alfo fub-

mitted. Still the regulars continued to com-

plain, that his Lordfhip was obnoxious, and

troublefome upon feveral other accounts.

Father Barlow's book, termed Mandatum^ was

bufily handed about, not only among the

Catholics, but among the Proteftants, till feveral

of the privy council had a fight of it, who,

impreffed with the idea of the danger of a

Catholic bifhop by the arguments made ufe of

by that author, acquainted the king with it. A

Tefolution, foon after this, was taken that the

bifhop of Chalcedon fhould not be be permitted
to remain in the kingdom. The jun&ure of

affairs at that time alfo feemed to require that

caution 2

*
Dodd, vol. 3, p. 158. The Brief here alluded to was never

canonically publiihed, and was by many, at the time, deemed

fpurious or Surreptitious. Dodd^ vol. 3, p. 13*
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caution : for England and France being engaged

in, or preparing for a war, it was thought too

great a condefcenfion to admit of a Catholic

biiliop, in compliment to a nation with which

they were at enmity*

Nor was it long before a Proclamation was

bifhop. iffued out againftthe bifhop, which obliged him

to lie concealed ; but it had no further effecl ;

and no fearch was made. This difappointed

many, who had hoped that the pope would

now have recalled him; Wherefore a fecond

Proclamation came out an 1629** importing
baniftimentanda reward of a hundred pounds to

any one who fhould feize him. Neither had this

any further confequence. No enquiry was

made after him: the Catholics were not diflurb-

ed on his account : he Hill performed his func-

tions privately ; and what favoured him more,
the French and Engliili were now concluding a

peace. On the the arrival of an ambaflador

from France, Monfieur Chateauneuf, the bifhop
was entertained in his family with great freedom

and fecurity, the kinghimfelf being privy to it.

When Chateauneuf was recalled, and the

Marquis de la Fontaine fucceeded to him, the

bifhop continued to enjoy the fame privilege

of

*
Dodd, ib, p.



of refiding in his family, with every oppor*

ttinity of exercifing his fun&ions*

In the mean time, the regulars, or at leafl

their adherents, were very uneafy ; and they

drew up a declaration privately,
* which

fignified that the Catholics were generally dif-

pleafed with the bifhop's behaviour* This

paper was delivered by a certain nobleman to

Don Carlos Colonna, the Spaniiri embaflador,

and affirmed to contain the fentiments of all

the laity : and that he might not difcover the

fraud, it was only given into his hands the day
before he left London* However^ care was

taken to difabufe the Roman Catholics at

home, The marquis de la Fontaine and other

embafTadors in London were informed, that

the Catholics were not fo univerfally averfe to

their biiliop as was reported : and this was

made to appear by a common Jitbfcription^ of the

lay gentlemen to another paper, drawn up in

Englifhj Latin, and French* La Fontaine, in

particular* alfo figned an atteilation, that the

number of thofe who were friendly to an

epifcopal fuperior far exceeded the other*

Finally the queen herfelf* an. 1632, wrote to

Dodd, ib. p, 143, 149,150.

j-Ibid, p. i 2.

the
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the pope, afluring his holiness, that the cafe

was mifrepre'fented, and that the common

yoice of the Catholics was in favour of the

epifcopal order.*

Heiscompell- During thefe contefts, the bifhop of Chal-
cdtowithdraw &

.

A

into France, cedon was advifed to withdraw himfeif out of

England, at lead for a time. He did fo.f But

his

* Dodd, ib.p. 141.

f The order of events, as ftated by Panzani, is not accurate.

The conteft began, as related, in the year 16^7, and on the

occafion, as related. Various little publications, on both fides,

then appeared, when the bifhop, to eafe the minds of the laity

and to foften the afperity of controverfy, publicly fignified his

approbation of the regulars' powers, pendente lite, that is, till his

holinefs fhould decide. (Dodd, vol. 3, p. 138.) But his

holinefs decided againft the bifhop, and admonifhed him to

drop the appellation of ordinary of England, which belonged not

to the bt/hop ofChalcedon, whofe powers were delegated adfedis

apojlolictf bempladtum* (Dodd, ibid, p. 1
4.) The conteft, how-

ever, endured, till government was prevailed on to ifTue a firft

and fecond proclamation, March 29, an. 1629, which compelled
Dr. Smith to leave England. Now Dr. Kellifon wrote his

Hierarchia, which was followed by other works, as mentioned by
Panzani. The iurreptitious Declaration againft the bifhop was

procured foon after his departure to the Continent, when his

return or the appointment of a fucceflbr was apprehended ; and
the counter-Mfmortal, (Dodd, p. 142,) conveying the juft fen-

timents of attachment of the Catholics to epifcopal government

appeared in the year 1631. In the fame year the Brief Britannia,

which, by many, I faid, was deemed fpurious, but which Ijudge
to be genuine, found its-way into England through the hands of

the Regulars. Dodd, p, 1 50.
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his adverfaries to follow the blow (apprehend-

ing another would be fent in his place,) pro-
cured a fecond fignature among the Catholics ;

and in order to induce them to it, they gave it

out that the bifhop of Chalcedon's defigns were

tyrannical ; that he attempted to demand

tythes ; that he forced his vifits upon them ;

that he claimed a power of placing and dif-

placing confeiTors at pleafure ; that he purpofed

creeling a court for the proving of wills.

Even they perfuaded Lord Morley, who, for

feveral years, on very juft grounds, had lived

feparate from his wife, that he would be com-

pelled by the bifhop's orders to recall her.

His holinefs being acquainted with all thefe His

proceedings, and being fenfible of the common

infirmity of mankind, which inclines them to

tell their ftory to their own advantage, advifed

with his chief minifter, cardinal Barberini,*

by what means he could come to a true know-

ledge of the differences between the clergy and

the regulars in England. Himfelf as well as

the cardinal had ever (hewn a particular refpecl

for the Englifh nation, as well from a general
wiih of re-uniting them once more to the fee

of Rome, as from a certain natural fympathy

* The pope's nephew,

which
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which fecmed to engage their affections,

Several inuendoes had been given to them,

that the court party was not averfe towards

keeping up fome kind of correfpondence.

They, therefore, came to a refolutiou to fend

over an agent, at once to inform themfelves of

the true flate of affairs among the Catholics,

and to feel the pulfe of the nation with regard

to other concerns. But the perfon proper for

this employment mud be a man unprejudiced
in the general bufincfs of the controverfy, and

an inoffenfive obferver in other matters. He
that was chofen for this office was Gregory
Panzani, of Arrezo, a fecular prieft of expe-
rienced virtue, of fingular addrefs, of polite

learning, and in all refpects well qualified for

the bufinefs. The queen was firft made

acquainted with the defign ; and fhe commu-
nicated it to the king, who gave his tacit con-

fent : but, at the fame time, fingular care was

taken that the matter fhould not be divuleed
'-;

O

among the Catholics or Proteftants, who, from
different views, might have obftrueted its

execution. In a little time, a favourable

Qccafion offered for effecting the project.

Monfignor Mazarin being deputed Nuncio

extraordinary to the court of France, Panzani

joined him as an attendant ; and having made
fome ftay in Paris, the latter privately pafTed
over into England, under the pretence of

fatisfying his curiofity with the faihions and

cuftoms
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cuftoms of the country, as other ftrangers often

did, (This was towards the end of the

year 1634.)

Panzani's firft vifit, on his arrival in London, Heisimro-
, . . i , r i

ducedtoth*
was to the queen, being introduced by father queen.

Robert Philip, her majefty's confeffor. He

preferred her with a letter from cardinal

Barberini. She had expected one from his

holinefs ; but, through the fecretary's neglect,

it had been omitted, and arrived not till. the

3d of January, 1635. At this interview,

Panzani acquainted her majefty with the

extraordinary refpect, both Urban VIII. and
the cardinal entertained for her ; and took the

liberty to mention fome inftances that had

rendered her an object of their efteem, parti-

cularly that, by her intereft, eafe had been

procured for the Catholics, and the blow

averted with which they had been recently
threatened. In the cardinal's name he requefted,
that (he would mew herfelf a parent to that

neglected handful of people, and ufe her inte-

reft to bring them to a good understanding

among themfelves, who of late had been

unhappily, divided. The queen returned an

anfwer fuitable to the occafion : That ihe-

valued herfelf for the efleem thofe two great

perfonages entertained for her; and that it was

not the nrft time, (he had been favoured with

undeniable proofs of the cardinal's affection.

I She
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She promifed that nothing fliould be wanting
on her part, towards procuring further eafe for

the Catholics, as alfo for uniting them amongft
themfelves ; adding, that the abfence of their

bifhop was a great detriment to them, and

that {he, in particular, was fenfibly affected by
the lofs. Panzani then acquainted her majefly
in general terms, that his holinefs expected the

Catholics fhould be exact and fcrupulous in

their civil allegiance to the king and govern-
ment ; and that he hoped his majefty would

not prefs them beyond the known limits of

their duty in matters of religion. He alfo

requefted, that his arrival might be notified to

the king, with the occafion of it.

When the queen fignified the event to his

majefty, his only reply was, that Panzani

fliould be cautious, and carry on his bufmefs

with fecrecy, and above all things, not to

intermeddle in ftate affairs.

Panzani then communicated a common
letter to the regulars, which he had brought

^ with him from the cardinal,

Panzani de-
^ may ^e bferved that, though the

fcribes the ge- Catholics had many enemies in England, yet

thTngsinTlet-
tne court party was very moderate. They had

ter to Barbe- heard many inflances of Urban's ^cod-nature ;
rini. , ,, , ,. .

and the queen s religion was an awe on many.
The
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The language of the nation was not fo bi

and fcurriious againfl the pope, as in former

times it had been, when parties were debating

his jurifdiction. The king himfelf, as he was a

perfon of ftrid virtue and of great benevolence,

frequently intimated that he had no averfion

to feveral pretenfions of the Roman Catholic

party. Of this Panzani takes notice in a letter

to cardinal Barberini, dated February 1 6, 1 635,
in which he mentions an inftance of the king's

good inclinations, which, fince his coming to

England, he had himfelf obferved. One of

the famous preachers, he fays, having bit-

terly inveighed againfl fchifm in a ferrnon

before the king : his majefty was heard after-

wards to fay,
lfc that he would willingly have

"
parted with one of his hands, rather than

4t fuch a fchifm iliould have ever happened."
On which one of the courtiers, who was familiar

with the king, begged his rnajefty to talk foftly,

as fuch fpeeches were very dangerous. The

king inftantly replied :
tv I fay it again : I wifb

"
I had rather loft one of rny hands/

4 Some

perfons, continues Panzani, were pleafed to

underftand this of the puritanical defecation

from the church by law eftabliihed ; but the

manner of his delivering himfelf, and the cir-

cumftance of his falling immediately into a

panegyric on Urban VIII . were thought by
others to be a comment on the words. In

the fame letter, Panz&rvi informs the cardinal

of
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of feveral other mattters, which, though irj

themfelves trivial, plainly demonftrated the

people's difpofitiona
: That formerly their

churches were diftifiguifhed by the name of

Peter's, Paul's, Margaret's, Sec. but that now

they were called St. Peter's, St. Paul's, 8tc. :

"that the archbHhop of Canterbury had ordered

the pfalms to be fung in notes according to the

Gregorian method ufed in the church of Rome,
and that the king himfelf made the firfteffay :

that the universities, which formerly made

life of the books of the firfl reformers as con-,

taining the only plan pf their do&rine, were

now enjoined to apply themfelves to the

ancient fathers and councils. - Thefe, among
many others, were the obfervations which

Panzani made, and qf which he informed the

cardinal, that he might have an idea of the

JLnglHh nation in regard to
religious

matters.*

But there were frill ftronger proofs of the

pomplaifance, not to fay affe&ion of the

court party, towards the Roman fee, It is a

privilege
of embafTadors tq be allowed a chapel

for

* Thefe observations could only apply to the dignitaries

pf the eftablifhed church and the court party, and not to the

nation which, as it foon appeared, was more than ever hoftile

to monarchy, and to popery, in their eftimation, cflcntially

connected with it.
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for the ufe of their domeflics and attendants ;

and by the indulgence of the court, not only

foreigners, but Englifh Catholics were per-

mitted to frequent thefe places of worfliip.

The queen enjoyed this privilege to a greater

extent. Indeed, by the articles of her mar-

riage, a chapel for herfelf and fervants was

allowed her : but, befides this, {he had a large

handfome church in Somerfet-houfe; and a

number of Capucin friars were permitted
to wear their habits within the precin&s of

her court. Her almoner, abbe du Perron,

often preached publicly in French ; and fome-

times Englifh fermons were permitted in the

church at Somerfet-houfe, This church was

built purpofely for the queen, being exqui-

fhely adorned, and furnimed with very valu-

able veftments and plate. The king, from

curiofity, fometimes vifited it ; and it was a

fatisfaction to him to obferve the order and

fignificancy of their ceremonies, How great
a refpecTt his majefly had for ceremonies

appeared by an occurrence, which happened
a little before Panzani came to England.:
A fmall piece of the crofs, on which our
Saviour fuffered, \vas faid to have been found
in the tower of London, where it had lain

concealed many years. Some of the
king's

fervants took care to have it placed in a kind
of open box, on which fome pains were
bt-ftowed in the workmanfhip. Their deilgn

Wits
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'

"'. V

was to have it expofed among ether rarities

in one of the royal palaces. The queen

being informed of it, was much concerned

that fo remarkable a relic mould be lodged
with othei vulgar curioiities ; wherefore

acquainting the king with it, ilie defired it

might be delivered to her, faying, {he mould

place it in her chapel at Somerfet-houfe. The

king was not pleafed, when he heared in

what manner his fervants were going to difpofe

of this treafure : he told the queen, no one

could have a greater value for things of that

nature than hirnfelf ; that he would take care

it were made an object neither of derifion-

nor curiofity. The queen on this withdrew

her requeft, extremely pleafed with his

majefly's difpofition.

Panzani, in the fame letter, alfo remarked,
11 That Catholic fchoolmafters were allowed
ct to teach in feveral parts of the city of
" London ; that both the writings and dif-

" courfes of Proteftants were in a different
*'

key from
'

what formerly they had been ;

" that the king's preachers often took occafiou
" to run into the praifes of the moderate
"

papifts; that they recommended the ufe
44 of auricular confeffion, extolled the beau-
"

tifying and adorning of churches, and
"

paying a refped to the name of Jefus by
w

bowing, kc. ; that they difclaimed many
"

popular
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44

popular calumnies fixed on the church of
44

Rome, owning her to be the mother church,
4i and author of happinefs to many nations.

44
Altars, images, &c. he faid, were mentioned

44 with refpecl ; and many, in common con-
4)4

verfation, wifhed for a re-union.* All this

44 was attributed, Panzani obferved, to the in-

11 fluence the court had upon the minds of the
"

people, and originally to the queen's reli-

44

gion, and to the king's uxorious temper.
41 Providence was dragged in to confirm and
44 back every man's conjectures. Some faid,
44 the prayers of queen Mary of Scotland
4t

began to be beared with fuccefs; that the
44

family of Stuart was naturally inclined to
44

promote the old religion. Others afcribed
* l the whole bufinefs to the indefatigable zeal
44 of the popilh emifTaries, and to the eafy
i4

temper of a prince who was entirely governed
* 4

by his wife."

I muft now return to the fubjed of Panzaui's

agency.
The

* The truth of thefe obfervations is confirmed by all con-

temporary writers. Laud, therefore, and others were loudly

charged with a defign of introducing popery; and their indiffe-

rence in repelling the imputation rather confirmed the fufpicion.
The truth, however, is, not that they were friends to the church

of Rome, but that they were enemies to the puritans, whofc

principles they hated, and whofe clamour they defpifed.
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Difputes Xhe Catholics were divided on two 'heads .

about the oatn _.-. . . r .

of allegiance.
^Af

neccjfity
and convenience

of a byhop and the oath

of allegiance. His majefty was made fenfible,

that it was in vain to prefs them with the oath

offiprmacy, this being direclly oppofite to the

tenets of their religion : but he could not be

perfuaded they had any colour to refufe the

oath of allegiance,* which was a civil duty. c .

However, fome of the King's council intimated

to Panzani, that it was not impra&i cable to

have fome of the claufes of the faid oath fo

foftened* that it might go down with the moft

tender conferences. Father Prefton, a learned

Benedictin monk, was the great champion for

the oath. He was feconded by father David of

the fame order, a perfon of uncommon wit and

penetration, though by a mifapplication of his

talents, lie was unfortunate to the Catholic

intereft, being moft factious and fcurrilous.

Father Leander, another monk, appeared for a

while in the fame caufe, to which he contributed

more by his grave carriage, than by his
learning

or judgment ; however, he forfook the party,
and entirely fubmitted himfelf to the pleafure
of the fee of Rome. Father Prefton, indeed,

was a man equal to the caufe tie undertook,

being

This was the oath of James, about which fee intfoduc. p.
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being a profound fcholar, and a matter of
ftyle,

which he difcovered in a very elaborate work

written in defence of the oath.* He was fup-

ported by perfons of all ranks; many of his own
order became his difciples; and feveral of the

laity and clergy flruck in with him. But thefe

people, by overacting their part, perplexed
and almoft ruined the Catholic interefl at

court. For .now the king judged he had a very

good pretence to prefs the oath of allegiance,

fince fo many learned men undertook to juftify

it : and, accordingly, the oath was urged with

fuch feverity, that many who refufed it were

fined, and imprifoned, and otherwife perfecut-

ed as the law directed.

\

Prefton's book remained not long unan-

fwcred. Edward Courtney, a Jefuit, undertook

it, for which he was foon after imprifoned.

Many Catholics attempted a middle way, pre-

tending the oath might be taken with the king^s

comment on it, whereby he declared nothing
was

* This work was was written many years before this time,

an. 1613, when the difputes about the oath, as I Rated, were fo

warmly agitated. Who father David was, I am not able to in-

veftigate, unlefs he was the unfortunate Benedictin John

Barns, who, having written againft the temporal power of the

pope and the loofe cafuiflry of the Jefuits, was, about this time,

decoyed abroad, and for more than 20 years confined with

lunatics in the prifons of Rome. Dodd, vol. 3. p. 101 .
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*

was intended by it but civil allegiance, without

any encroachment on the articles of their reli-

gion. But others judged fuch comments were

only a fnare , as the obvious fenfe of the words

were of another import. This variety of

opinions divided the party, who appeared fre-

quently in print for and againfl the oath

refpectively.

fThe agent has As yet Panzani had not made himfelf

JS^^/hwWB to either of the fecretaries of State;

Windcbank. and he ufed the fame caution in regard to the

embafiadors of France and Spain. But father

Philip and the abbe du Perron were of

opinion, that it was high time, he mould have

an interview with fecretary Windebank, at

leaft in private, to remedy the difcords about

the oath of allegiance, and to proceed as he

fliould find encouragement. Windebank was a

proteflant by profeffion, yet no enemy to the

Catholics, and prepared to go all the lengths
of the king and the court party . Not long after, .

Panzani had a conference with him, the parti-

culars whereof are given in a letter to cardinal

Barberini dated January 19, 1635*
"

Firft,

* The Letters in thefe memoirs are quoted not in the order

they were written, but as the fubje<5l feemcd to call for

them.
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"
Firft, he acquaints the fecretary with

* 4 the occaflon of his coming over, viz. to
41

pay a compliment to the queen from the
41 Roman fee, and to inform himfelf of fome
44 matters relating to the Catholic bifhop,
44 and incidentally, as occaflon ferved, he
41 was at liberty to regulate the concerns of
44 the oath of allegiance ; but having no exprefs
41 commiilion as to the laft point, he was at

44
a lofs how to proceed, but would be directed

44
as his holinefs and the king of Great Britain

44 "fhould agree upon the method. He further
44 afFured the fecretary, that both the pope
* 4 and cardinal Barberini were difpofed to
44

give his majefly all the content imaginable, as
4 4

they omitted not to fignify upon every occafion
44

offered; adding that, if his Catholic fubjeds
44 did not behave themfelves with the utmoil
44

refpecl to his majefly in all civil matters,
14

it was contrary to the knowledge and defire
44 of his holinefs; -and that, on a failure of
44 their duty in that regard, they ought to
44 be made fenfible of it as the law directed.
44 Windebank was well pleafed with this
41

difcourfe, and took the liberty to reply :

44 That his majefly had always fignified the
44

great refpeft he had for Urban VIII. and
14

that, as well on 'his account, as for other
44

confiderations, he had feldom prefTed the
" execution of the laws againft the Catholics

4
to extremity, only now and then reminded

" them
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4t them of their Rate of fubjectiofi by pecuniary
41

mulcts, and that too very fparingly, Ko
41 added by way of advice ; That he thought
14

it would be a part of prudence in hie

4t
holinefs, either to recall, or moderate the

4t

Briefs* that were in force againft fueh as

" took the oath of allegiance, To which
*4 Panzani replied j that, as he had no com-
44 million to acl in that affair, fo he could
ki not pronounce upon it ; but it was his

44

opinion nothing would be altered in the
44

Briefs, unlefs his majefty would meet his

kt holinefs half way, and agree to make the
*' oath more agreeable to the humour^ of the
*'

fee of Rome. Windebank infilled, that

** feveral Roman Catholics admitted the oath
"

might be taken with the king's comment 4

* l

reftraining the fenfe to civil allegiance*
**

This, faid Panzani, may be the opinion of
" fome of the party ; but, in things of this

44
nature, men are to acl; in concert, and

* 4

govern themfelves by an uniform praclice*
" All I can fay, continued Panzani, is, that
ic I know it is the pope's pleafure that the
41 Catholics anfwer all the demands of civil

*'

allegiance.

*
Introduction, p. 76*

f How well does that wofd humour explain the whole policy
ef the Roman court in ceuluring the oath !
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**
allegiance. On this Windebank replied:

44 Then let the pope draw up the form of an
44

oath, and fend it hither. Panzani promifed
44

to write to Rome about the matter, and
44

gave the fecretary fome encouragement that
44 the defign might have its defired effect, for
44 that very lately an affair of the fame nature
44 was carrying on in Ireland. The Iriin
44 Catholics having refufed the oath of alle-

41

giance, the king propofed another to them
44 of a fofter nature; but this was alfo quar-
44

relied with, as bearing flill too hard on the
44

pope's fpiritual power. However, Panzani
44

judged it proper to fend the form of the
44

Iriih oath to Rome, as a model for England."

But as it appeared afterwards, Panzani

was very much blamed as to this affair of the

oath, Barberini taking the liberty to tell him,
that he had exceeded his commiffion, and

that it was too tender a point to be handled

at that time.

44 Before they broke up the conference,
44 Windebank acquainted Panzani, that his

majefty was very much difpleafed, when
he underftood that Prefton's book had been

cenfured at Rome : But Panzani diverted

the difcourfe by pretending ignorance, and

afluring him, it was againft his holinefs's

mind, that any books were publifhed on
K " thofe

<t
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" thofe fubje&s. Then Windebank very
41

familiarly told Panzani, that it was whif-
44

pered in corners, that he would be ordered
44

to leave the kingdom : But take no notice,
44 faid he, of thofe reports; you may flay
41 without any apprehenfion or hazard.
41 Hence Panzani conceived a favourable opi-
44 nion of the court, and imagined they were
41

difpofed to enter into a further correfpond-
44 ence with the apoftolic fee ; which con-
44

jecture was more confirmed when Winde-
4t bank added, and requeiled that his holinefs

41 would write an obliging letter to the king;
41 For why, faid he, iliould not a common
44 father make himfelf familiar with his chil-

44 dren? The fame requeft was made by
41 feveral others of the nobility, who were
44 of opinion that fuch a letter would be very
44

acceptable."

"'*<

Panzani confidered all thefe things, and

took care to fend intelligence of them to Rome.

Afterwards in another conference he had

with the fame fecretary, concerning the fub-

ject of a bifhop, Windebank told him very

frankly, that the Proteftant clergy would

never fuffer a popifh bifhop to exercife jurif-

didlion in England. To which Panzani re-

plied: That nothing was determined in Rome
as yet in that affair ; but in cafe a biihop

fliould be fent over, his authority would not

in
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in the leaft interfere with the Proteftants claim

of jurifdi&ion ; that he would challenge no

power in foro cxtcrno, either as to tithes, wills,

or any thing elfe that had the appearance of a

tribunal;* that his power would be confined

to matters purely fpiritual^ viz* confeflion,

confirmation, and other things belonging to

difcipline and morals : In fine, that fuch a

perfon would be pitched upon, with whofe

conduct the king himfelf fhould undoubtedly
be pleafed. Windebank feemed not averfe

from this fcheme : He only faid, it would be

proper that his majefly fhould be acquainted
with the nature of his jurifdiciion ; and that a

lift of feven or eight perfons (hould be fent to

Rome, that his holinefs and the king might

agree upon a proper perfon of approved
merit and inoffenfive carriage.

The regulars and the laity under their He treats with

direaion were, all this while, very bufily

employed, and making intereft, that another plan for a

bifhop might not be fent over, which Panzani

underftanding, he endeavoured to convince

them of the neceffity there was of having
Dr. Smith's place fupplied ; and he took pains

to

* The fadlion that drove Dr. Smith from England had

veryfalfely publifhed, that he was aiming to ereft fuch a
tribunal.

K 2
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to anfwer all obje&ions raifed againft it* The

Jefuits and Benedidin monks were very frank

and open in the attack. They alledged, that

cpifcopal authority in England was inconfiftent

with their privileges as miffioners; that they
had fuperiors of their own to have recourfe to :

that the prefence of a bifhop would occafion a

perfecution, and involve the whole Catholic

body in a general calamity. Panzani returned

diftincl: anfwers to thefe objections ; and as to

what regarded perfecution, he convinced them
that during the fix years the two biihops, Dr.

Biihop and Dr. Smith, made their abode in

England, the Catholics had never been diflurb-

ed on that account ; and if bifliop Smith was

at laft become obnoxious, and ordered into

banifhment by the king's proclamation, it was

occafioned by the Catholics themfelves, who

expofed him, and alarmed the nation by very
odd fort of methods. He further told them

that, in queen Elizabeth's reign, the Jefuits

laid a fcheme to have the Catholics of England

governed by 3 or 4 bifhops,* and that the fear

of falling under perfecution was then judged
to be an objection of no force.

While

* 1 have met with no documents to vouch the truth of this

afleition.
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While Panzani was endeavouring to prepare
the way for a bifhop, he was put upon forming
a plan, how it could be effe&ed. The occafion

whereof arofe from a report, that the king de-

figned to order away abbe du Perron, and

mofl of the ecclefiaflics and Capucins that

attended on the queen at Somerfet-houfe,

His majefty had received frequent complaints
that they were too numerous, and fome of them
too inquifitive about flate affairs. From this

juncture he devifed afcheme which he commu-
nicated to cardinal Barberini in a letter dated

February 2, 1635,

The fubflance of the letter was:" That
44 the new bifhop fhould fucceed du Perron, as
41 almoner to the queen : That the places of
44 the French chaplains, Capucins, &x, fhould
41 be fupplied by Englifh clergy, who were to
44 be vicars, canons, archdeacons, &c. and
* 4 bear all the offices under the bifhop : That,
14

by this means, they would be under the royal
44

protection, and upon that account would be
44 cautious how they behaved themfelvesin re-
44

gard to flate affairs; and, at the fame time,
44 would not be fufpecled of tampering in fa-

44 vour of a foreign power: That the queen's
44

chapel would be fufficiently provided for by
44 this method: That the bifhop might exercife
44 his jurifdidlion, and make his vifitations at

44 convenient times, and not the lefs com-

K 3 -ply
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44

ply with all the queen expected from him
tl in quality of almoner. He allured the car-,

44
dinal, this plan would be acceptable to the

44

queen, who defired nothing more than that

44 a bifhop might be fent over. Then be
44

goes on to mention the general motives
44 which induced him to be fo urgent for a
44

bifhop: It was requifite, he faid, on account
44 of the regulars and the clergy. For he
44

found, by experience, that the regulars,
44

efpecially the Jefuits, were for being fole

44

proprietors of the million; that they daily
44 made new conquefts, and incorporated
"

youths of the beft families into their fociety;
44 that the clergy were wormed out of their places
44 and obliged to yield to the force of intereft

44 and money. Befides, added he, many of
4* the regulars make themfelves popular by
44

pretended privileges and ill grounded
44

indulgences ; and when they were quefdoned
44 and defired to juftify thefe Angularities,
44 their anfwer is, that fome pope granted them
44

viva voce< The clergy on the other hand,
14 he fays, are in an abandoned ftate, living
' 4 under a kind of anarchy without an imme-
44 diate head; and that, every day, irregulari-
44

ties were detected among them for want of

44 a biftiop."

Character of About this time, it was whifpered at court
the Jefuits and , . , r r . r

regulars. that, either liberty of conicience, or iome

other great matter was in agitation, in favour

of
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of the Catholics ; and that the king, from an

inclination to their caufe, or out of compliment
to the queen, was refolved to make them very

eafy : but then it was expeded, that the bifhop
of Rome mould defifl from fome of his claims.

The Jefuits were not willing to hearken to an

accommodation on the terms that were com-

monly propofed. Their ufual language was, that

the Roman Catholic religion would never be re-

ftored in England, but by the fword. This topic
was very difpleafing to Panzani, He told them

very frankly, it had too great an
affinity

to the deteftable contrivance of the gunpowder

plot ; but he was fatisfied, their zeal would

never tranfport them fo far. Their averfion

to an accommodation was {till more fufpedled
from a book, publimed by one of their order,

entitled ; ^itod Ubertas conjcientia non conveniat

Anglic -pro prejenti rerum
ftatu. Some enemies

to the fociety thus paraphrafecl on it : That

they (the jefuits) judged it a more eligible

flate to remain as they were, than to fee a

total converfion of the nation, with the cJetri-

ment or exclufion of their body : the latter

being much talked of: and the firfl would

certainly happen, if other orders were allowed

their ancient claims, and the Jefuits be per-
mitted to languifh without lands, and by con-

fequence without intereft or power ; whereas

now, by methods peculiar to themfelves, they
bore up their heads above all the reft,

With
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With all matters of moment, Panzani alfo,

not unfrequently communicated to Barberini

his own private thoughts and conjedures. la

one of his letters, dated February 23, 1635 :

he has the following words :
"

It is but too
41

true, that fome, and I may fay many,
44 both Jefuits and Benedidins, have turned
41 the million into a bufinefs of profit: of
41 which abufe I fee no other remedy than
44 to cramp them in their faculties, efpecially
4C the Jefuits. By this method, they would
<l not have fo many followers and admirers:
4t

They would traffic lefs, and attend more
44

to the cure of fouls. Avarice was the only
44 motive which pufhed them on to perfecute
44 the bifhop. Some here propofe a fharper
44

remedy, viz. to take the Englifti college
* 4 at Rome out of their hands, and reflore it

*' to the clergy, who, it is thought, would
44 make a much better ufe of it. The Jefuits
44

cull the beft wits out of it for their own
44

body : the others are defigned only for the
41

million. Whereas the clergy, as being
44 more peculiarly defigned for the million,
44 would not only referve the prime wits for

44 that ufe, but would take equal pains that
4C others fhould be qualified. Things are now
41 come to that pafs, that a good religious man
41

is one that is moft zealous for his order;

,

44 and thofe that are not good attend only to

44 themfelves: and between both the million
41

is
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44
is very much neglected, and the defigns of

44 the fee of Rome fruftrated. Befides, reli-

41

gious men are not fo eafily brought to

** reafon when they do amifs, as being more
44 united among themfelves, and by confe-

44

quence more ftubborn. A clergyman ftands

44

by himfelf. He is fooner corrected ; and
44 when bad, his example is neither of fo

44 much weight, nor fo infe&ious as the Jefuits
44 who arcane and all. I mention tte Jefuits
44

rather, becaufe they are the leaders in the

44
affair of the bifliop : and it is the opinion

44 of feveral Proteftants, that the Jefuits, upon
44

I know not what view, do very much
14

oppofe an union* at this time."

While Windebank and Panzani were The puritans

Carrying on their conferences, one Cook, a difcover

kind of fecretary, and by feet a puritan,

defired to have an audience of his majefty on

a fubject, he faid, which very much con-

cerned the nation's welfare, he, at the fame

time, intending to do Windebank a notable

disfervice, if not to throw him wholly
out of the king's favour. Cook being

admitted, told his majefty with a great deal

of concern, that there was a certain Italian

prieft,

Union of the two churches, as will be feen.
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prieft, named Panzani, fent fecretly by the

pope, and who might be of dangerous confe-

quence to the {late, as well as to his majefty's

private affairs. The king fmiled., telling the

gentleman that he was no ftranger to Panzani's

arrival; that he was a perfon of worth and of

unfufpedled behaviour ; that he had fully ex-

plained himfelf as to the reafons which brought
him into England, and that he (Cook) needed

give himfelf no further trouble on tftat head.

The king, however, thought it proper, by the

means of Windebank, to acquaint Panzani,

that, though he was difcovered by the Purita-

nical party, he might be eafy; that no body
ihould molefl him.

But now fecretary Windebank had another

game to play, which was, to make ufe of

Panzani in favour of the Eledor Palatine's

family.* He requeHed of him, therefore, in

the

* It may be proper juft to notice, that this was the family
of the elector Frederic, married to Elizabeth, daughter of king

James. He had liftened to a wild propofal that was to fix on

his head the crown of Bohemia ; but with this crown he alfo

loft his hereditary dominions of the Palatinate. The event

embittered the laft years of James, and nearly involved the

nation in a continental war. The elector was at this time dead,
and his children lived in exile : but one of thofe children was

Sophia, deftined to be the mother of our firft George ; and

J^ouis, the eldeftfon, in
1648,

was reinftated in the Palatinate.
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the king's name, that he would ufe his intereft

with the king of Poland, the pope, and cardi-

nal Barberini, that a match might be brought
about between a daughter of the Elector and

the Polifh king, infinuating that this would

be a handfome preliminary, on which to

eftablHh a further correfpondence with the fee

of Rome. Panzani promifed to take a proper
time to propofe this affair ; but he w^s very

dilatory in doing it.

He was, however, affiduous enough in Deep policy of

fending to Rome the new form of an oath, J
which he defired the cardinal would remit with from

his thoughts on it, that the king and miniftry
Barb<

might confider it. It appeared foon after, by
jBarberini's letters to Panzani, that the court of

Rome was very much difpleafed with the

liberty he had taken in declaring himfelf on
the

fubjecl: of the oath. The cardinal acquaint-

ed him, that Rome ought to be very cautious

and rather paflive in controverfies of that

nature: "
For, faid he, fliould we pretend to

" draw up forms of oaths, the Englifh would
tl

pretend to be judges of the qualities of
41

them, whereas it is our bufinefs to act as

**
judges, where faith is attacked or endan-

* 4

gered." He alfo advifed him not to con-

cern
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tern himfelf with Courtney's Book* (which
Windebank endeavoured to have cenfured at

Rome),
"

for this, he faid, was entering too
*' far into a thorny matter where he might
"

prick his fingers. To condemn Courtney
" was to appear too openly againft the autho-
"

rity of the fee of Rome, and to approve of
" what he had written was too difobliging on

. V the other fide." Nay, even with regard "to

the bifhop, Panzani was accufed of being leis

cautious, efpecially in being too particular in

his reafons, fome of which feemed to require

his (the bifhop's) prefence that he might pre-

fcribe rules to the regulars, which feemed not

to be the intention of the holy fee, which was

always tender of the Regulars privileges, He
then privately acquaints him that Prefton's book

was actually cenfured at Rome,*}
1 as alfo ano-

ther by a Francifcan entitled Deus, Natura>

Gratia.t

Thefe

* In reply to Preflon : See above.

f According to Dodd, vol. 2. p. 481, the works of Prefton,

alias Widdrington, in favour of the oath of allegiance and

againft the depofing power, had been formally cenfured at

Rome as far back as the year 1614. He gives a copy of the

cenfure. Prefton appears to have written nothing after the

year 1 62 2 : Ibid, p. 42 1 .

J The author was father Davenport, a man highly learned

and much efteemed, whom the king and the archbifhop fome-

times faw. Dodd, vol. 3. p. 103.
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Thefe were the reproofs Panzani received

from the cardinal in a letter, directed to him

in March 1635, which he thus concludes:
44 The Englim are a myfterious people, and
41

require all your attention. The fea which
44

you pafled to vifit them is an emblem of
41 their temper, and a direction how you ought
4t to fleer. Scarcely were you arrived, but
4 -

you began to difpute with yourfelf, whether
44

it was more advifeable to remain, or to

44 return back. The curiofities of a place are
44 fooner known, than either the religion or
*'

politics of its inhabitants. Time is required
"

to become acquainted with the factions of a
41

country, and much more time to find out a
44

remedy, when the diftemper is difcovered.
4C You are yet a ftranger to the Catholic
44 churchmen of that country. This is your
44 main enquiry. We muft know the qualities
44 and merits of perfons, before we can chufe
4< a bifhop from among them. This muft be
44 done gradually. You muft obferve many
41

things ; and endeavour to filence all pail
41 animofities. I am afraid you aim at too
4t much. You feem to be engaged in affairs

41

relating to the queen's family, and lay
^ fchemes upon the removal of her French
44

chaplains, and perhaps not to her liking.
44

I cannot fay, but you a&ed prudently in*
41

giving no umbrage to the embajfadors of
1

France and Spain, by making yourielf
44

public ;
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**

public ; and I wifli you had been as cautioiiS

44 in relation to the oath. Father Leander's*
44

example might have deterred you. His
**

meddling about the oath was very ill taken
44

by all parties ; but being a perfon of no
44

extraordinary reach* he was not likely to do
44 much either way. What will the Catholics
44

fay who refufe the oath, to fee you familiar

44 with thofe who maintain it ? It may s per-
44

haps, be a {broke of politics^ whereby the
44 minifters of that court endeavour to draw
41

fomething from you. Such practices are
44

very common. It might, perhaps, not have
4t been amifs to have mentioned, in general
44

terms, fomething concerning the oath to

41
fecretary Windebank ; but you went too far

44 in making propofals. In things of that kind
44

it is your bufinefs to fee, hear, and obferve.
41

It is a piece of necefTary policy not to feem
41 to be fully informed of matters. One of
4t

your character is fuppofed never to fpeak
44 but to the purpofe. It is a pleafure to hear,
44 that the king fpeaks well of the pope ; but
41 the praifes of others are of no account with
44

him, unlefs they be introductory to the main
44

point of falvation. It is a comfort to hear,
44 the

* I Ipiow nothing of father Leander, or to what the paflage

alludes,
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44 the Catholics are not perfecuted. All forts

44 of perils attend perfecution honour, faith,

i

"
eflate. The foftening of the pope's Brief,

44 which Windebank mentioned, was a dail-

44

gerous topic. You entered unadvifedly on
41 that fubjecl ; yet Were in the right to reply,
lt that not repealing, but foftening was to be
11 the thing infifted on. I wifh, however, you
44 had never mentioned any thing of fending
44 hither about the form of an oath, fince you
41 are not ignorant how much his holinefs
41 fuffered on fuch another propofal concerning
44 the fovereignty of the Grifons over the
41 Valaiims. Should we form an oath here,
44 and fend it to the king, they would examine
44

it, and cenfure it in England. On the
"

whole, it is my advice, that you difengage
44

yourfelf as well as you can from this trouble-
44 fome affair of the oath. However, what I
4t

write now is all from myfelf, till I can find
44 a fit- opportunity to reprefent things to his

4C
holinefs, that you may have full inftrudlions

44 how to carry yourfelf hereafter. I commend
4t

your refervednefs in not making any pro-
44

inifes of the pope's writing to the king.
44 Such things are never done, but when
44

princes have drawn a letter from his holinefs

44

by writing firft. Befides, a letter to the
44

king mufl be by way of exhortation on the
44

fubjecl: of religion, of which, perhaps, his

41

majefty is not yet difpofed to hear. As to

44 the
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" the queen's family, in my opinion, it were
" better not to be tampering there, nof to
"

propole any fchemes of a bifhop redding
" with her in the manner you fpeak of."

this whlle ' Panzani and Windebank
had frequent opportunities of conferring toge-

ther. The form of an oath was very often the

fubjecl ; and Windebank often took occafion to

fay, that he did not underftand there was any
inconvenience, or prohibition in our laws

againft correfponding with his holinefs in

matters purely civil and temporal. At laft, by

frequently repeating this argument, they re-

folved that it mould be propofed to the queen
and cardinal Barberini, whether a mutual

agency between the court of Rome and England
would not be very convenient. Windebank*

feemed fo charmed with the beauty of the

project,

* Sir Francis Windebank who, in thefe memoirs, acts fo

confpicuous a part, had, in 1632, been made fecretary, through
the intereft of Dr. Laud, himfelf, the year following, promoted
to the fee of Canterbury. Windebank was much attached to

the Catholic party, (whofe extraordinary patron, fays Lord

Clarendon, indeed he was.) In 1640, for his friendly conduct

to that people, articles of impeachment were by parliament

prepared againft him, when he withdrew into France, was

formally reconciled to the church of Rome, and died in that

communion, in 1646. Dodd, vol. 3, p. 59. Clarend. vol. 11,

p. 178, 80.
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project, that he was beforehand with Panzani

in communicating it to the queen. He allured

her majefty, he would be fecret, cordial, and

arduous in carrying it on, adding, that the king
was very curious, and urgent to have a perfonal
conference with Panzani, though, for fome

reafons, this meeting was to be the confequence
of the queen's requeft, and not as if it were a

motion of the king himfelf. The queen was

rejoiced at the propofal, and went heartily into

it : fo that, in a few days, the king and Panzani

were brought together, though in a very remote

and unfufpecled place, the queen alfo being

prefent. ;

The king received him with a very cheerful

countenance, taking off his hat, while Panzani

kifled his hand ; and then, with a great deal of

freedom, the latter gave his majefty an account

of his bufinefs in England, with an ample
affurance of the great affection his holinefs had'

for him, and a grateful remembrance of the

kind treatment the Catholics had met with

under his majefty's mild and prudent reign.

He alfo made a proper compliment, in the

name of cardinal Barberini. His majefty
returned thefe compliments in a very obliging

manner, owning that he had always conceived

a very exalted idea of the merits of Urban
;

VIII. and had an uncommon afFe&ion for his

perfon, adding, that it was a fenfible trouble to
'

L him,
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him, that the prefent controverfies, and wars

in Europe gave his holinefs fo much difturb*

ance : that cardinal Barberini's virtues did give

him a fingular preference in his efteem : and

as to the Catholics, he was refolved, none of

their blood fhould be fpilt during his reign,

though things were otherwife reprefented at

Rome ; but, at the fame time, he could not

conceal the high provocations fome of that

party had given him, as namely Mr. Courtenay*
whom they had recommended to the French

court. Panzani only replied in general, that

he knew it to be his holinefs's defire, that the

Catholics fhould be punctual in their obedience

to his majefly ; and that it was expected, or

hoped, on the other hand, that they fliould

enjoy a reafonable indulgence in the practice

of their religion. Thus ended the conference

between his majefty and Panzani,

**e
,

c
V/

el
? This interview encouraeed Windebank to

ivithWmde- _ ... , . ,

*

bankonvari- treat more familiarly with Panzani, especially
eus matters. on the heacjs of religiOn. He told him that, he

really looked on himfelf to be a good Catholic ;

otherwife, that he fhould make no difficulty to

bid adieu to all that was dear to him in order

to purchafe that name. He then inftanced

fome things he boggled at in the church of

Rome, and nameh , the article of communion
in one kind, which he viewed as a fcandalous

practice, adding that, if he were to be concerned

in
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in uniting the churches, the Catholics fhould

difclaim that article as a preliminary. Panzani

only replied that, in his opinion, the writers of

the church of Rome had given full fat is fa 61ion

on that head* Windebank went on to another

point :
tc

If," faid he,
Cl we had neither Jefuits

" nor Puritans in England, I am confident, an
" union might eafily be effected/' "As for
" the Jefuits," anfwered Panzani,

"
though

41

they have always been regarded as a learned
"

body, and very ferviceable to the church of
4 ' Rome, yet it is not improbable but his holinefs

N

" would facrifice their intereft, on the profpecl
14 of fo fair an acquifition." This anfwer, as

it was unexpected, fo did it feem to pleafe

the fecretary muchu It was an inftru<5Uon td

him, that the church of Rome did not depend
on the Jefuits, who" had always been odious to

England, not upon account of their religion, in

which they were on the fame footing with the

reft of that perfuafion ; but becaufe they were

reprefented as too bufy in Hate affairs and in

temporal matters, and too much concerned in

the gunpowder plot ; and that the moderate?

men of the church of Rome had conceived a

diflike to them, on account of their aXT

er(ion ta

epifcopacy, which they treated witli diirelpect,

and viewed as inconfiflent with their defigns erf

always being at the

L 2 Windebank
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Windebank afterwards proceeded further in

his difcourfe concerning an union, alluring

Panzani, that all the moderate men in church

and flate thirfled after it. Panzani, on this,

defired to know what terms would, probably,
be propofed as a plan to go upon. The

fecretary faid he would inform himfelf : but

this he knew in the mean time, that it was

expedled, the church of Rome mould give up
three of her tenets, namely, Communion in

one kind, the Latin Liturgy, and the celebacy
of the clergy. Panzani judging thefe points

too big for him, only anfwered, that he hoped
fuch obstacles might be removed : but, in the

interim, to facilitate matters, he thought a

decree for liberty of confcience would be a

good expedient. Windebank was of opinion,
there would not be much difficulty in obtaining

it, provided the Roman Catholics would not

incapacitate themfelves by refufmg the oath of

allegiance. Panzani obferved, he had already

prefled the court of Rome as to that matter.
" But why," faid he,

"
may not his majefty

ct
rely on the obedience of his Catholic fub-

"
jects without the ceremony of an oath, as

4t the pope relies on them in the article of his

"
fpiritual fupremacy ?" And thus they con-

cluded for the prefent.

Father
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Father Philip, the queen's confeflbr, had in- Father Philip

cidentally fome difcourfe with the king on ^c

h^es

kin

matters of the fame tendency, in which he onthere-uni-

endeavoured to perfuade his majefty, that it

was directly oppofite to the whole defign of the

gofpel, that there mould be more churches than

one ; whence he inferred the neceflity of a

re-union. He alfo foftened the article of com-
munion in one kind, telling him, it was only a

point of difcipline, alterable with circumftances,

and might be compromifed fo as not to be

the fubjecl; of a breach ; with other fuch like

difcourfes in order to level the way, and

remove prejudices,

I muft here notice a conteft which hap- A work of fa-

pened concerning the book entitled Deus, Natura,
^er Daven-

port pieafing
Gratia, the author whereof was Mr, Davenport, to the king,

a Francifcan friar, otherwife called Francifcu*
f|

v
m

ffcncc

a Sancla Clara. This book was highly efleemed

by his majefty, as being full of complaifance
for the Proteftant fyftems in feveral points, and

difcovering an inclination of approaching
nearer to them by conceflions, where the

Catholic caufe would permit it to be done.

But the work was far from being liked at the

Roman court, where it was confidered as a very

dangerous production, far too condefcending to

fchifmatics and heretics. The generality alfo

of the Englim Catholics were difpleafed with it.

At Rome they proceeded to cenfure it, though
L 3 the
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the decree was not made public, the author

himfelf being firft fummoned to make his

appearance, which he declined on account of

infirmity, promifing to give fatisfa&ion any
other way.

This, indeed, was but a private concern,

yet it had a public influence, as things then

{lood. It was the opinion of many that the

king was inclined to hearken to terms of an

union between the two churches ; and that he

looked on this book of Davenport as a remote

difpofition towards it. It was, therefore, deemed

an impolitic ftep in Rome, to let their cen-

fures loofe againft it at this juncture. Father

Philip was very induftrious in acquainting the

Roman court with the inconveniences of

rigorous proceedings. He advifed them to go
on flowly ; to wink at the author for a time,

alledging that he had fubmitted himfelf, and

that it would be foon enough to take notice of

him, when he perfifted, or affairs would per-
mit a cenfure. - Soon after, care was taken to

inform Windebank, that the condemnation

\ was fuppreffed. But it happening that the

author, or fome one for him, fet forth another

edition, in which no fubmiffion was expreffed,

Panzani told the fecretary, he was afraid the

court of Rome would proceed to a cenfure,

and declare the author contumacious, that the

faithful might not be fcandalized. The

account
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account gave Windebank great concern ; and

being acquainted with the author, he con-

ferred with him on the fubject. They agreed
in opinion, that a cenfure would irritate the

king, and divert him from any thoughts of

an union. However, to foften the matter,

it was given out, and confidently reported

that Mr. Davenport was ftill prepared to fub-

mit himfelf, and that he had no hand in the

fecond edition, it being the bookfeller's con-

trivance folely for the fake of gain. Winde-

bank alfo prefled Panzani to take care that

they were very cautious at Rome, for that

it would certainly ruin all their projects, if a,

work of that pacific tendency were condemned.

But notwithstanding all the care which the

author and his friends could take to flifle the

cenfure, (which as yet was only privately

whifpered at Rome,) the Jefuits were very

bufy in publiming it among their acquaint-

ance in England, Davenport then publifhed
an Apology, wherein he amply declares him-

felf as to the work itfelf, and fubmits himfelf

both in that, and all other matters, to the

Roman fee. He was not, however, willing to

leave England ; but rather ftrove to flicker

himfelf under the king's protection, which

to fome perfons appeared to be a very odd

proceeding, and looked as if he defigned to

go on further. Even fome fufpected the

worft of him, from his having once been a

member
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member of the Englifh church. In the mean

while, Panzani omitted not to advife his

court to be cautious, and to compliment the

, king in favour of Mr. Davenport, as far as the

cafe would admit.

WindebankV At another conference between the fecre-

Jefuits.
*ary anc^ Panzani, the former took a great deal

of liberty in railing at the Jefuits, whofe

number, he faid, was above 300 ; and that

it was expected, they fhould either all be

banimed or be reduced. He added, it was

his opinion that, in cafe his majefty were

difpofed to liften to an union, the Jefuits and

Puritans would endeavour to obftruct it ; that

the Jefuits were Spaniards by faction ; that

an union brought about by a French woman

(the queen) would tie France and England

together in intereft as in religion ; and that

the Spaniards muft be fufferers by that event.

Again, he fufpected the Jefuits would ruin

the project by humouring the king in fome

other matters ; that it would be as much for

their intereft to continue as they were, they

being full as expert in railing their fortunes

in a florm, as in a calm. Panzani was very
much difpleafed at this invective againfl the

Jefuits. He told Windebank, that the world

laboured under great prejudices hi their

regard ; and that, though fome particular

perfons among them might be defervedly

cenfured,
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cenfured, the whole body ought not to bear

the weight of the charge.
44

It is in vain,"

anfwered the fecretary,
44 to colour their pro-

4t

ceedings: England is no ftranger to their .

44 labours and inclinations : we have been >

44

many years acquainted with their artifices :

44 The church may fubfift very well without
u them ; and why fhould a nation be peftered
44 with them? 4;

Is it likely," rejoined

Panzani,
t4 that the king would fend away

44 the Jefuits for refufing the oath, and tole-

41 rate the clergy in the fame practice? I am
44 informed that, about two years fince, his

44

majefty was heard publicly to fay, that the
44

greateft fticklers againft the oath were the
44 fecular priefts. Nay, it is well known at

44 this day, that the Jefuits are on good terms
44 with thofe that take the oath; nor do they
44 drive them from the facraments, as feveral
44 of the fecular priefts are known to do."

This is the fubftance of what Panzani wrote

to the cardinal in a letter dated March 16,

1635, wnich he concludes thus: 44 If the
44

king will agree to have the controverfy
44 about the oath determined according to a
44 method prefcribed by his holinefs, it will
44

then, perhaps, be thought reafonable to
44 humour him in what relates to the Jefuits.
44 In the mean time, I do affure you, he is

44

very much exafperated againft Courtenay,
44 not only for declaiming againft the oath,

44 but
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11 but becaufe he has fallen foul on the royal"

prerogative, and exprefsly prefers the
"

authority of the parliament to that of the

king."

tO ment *on an incident

Garnet, which happened during Panzani's agency, in

relation to Father Henry Garnet a Jefuit, who
was executed for the gunpowder plot, in the

beginning of the reign of his majeily's father.

Roman Catholics were at liberty to fignify their

opinion of that gentleman's innocence, by
thinking or acting as they pleafed in private;
but his majefty deemed it an infult to his

parent's memory, that he fhould be publicly
venerated as a faint or martyr, who had juridi-

cally been condemned as a traitor. For the

king was informed, that the picture of father

- Garnet was not only expofed in chapels abroad,

but alfo that he was beatified, if not canonized

as a faint, by Urban VIII. Urban, to difabufe

jiis majefty, as far as either he or the church

was concerned, ordered Panzani to (hew two

decrees to the king. One imported that no

picture or image mould be expofed in churches

without the pope's exprefs licence, which had

never, been granted in favour of father Garnet :

the other was, that no beatification or canoni-

zation could be completed, till fifty years after

the perfon's deceafe. The king appeared fatis-

fied with this aflurance from his holinefs, and

concluded
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concluded that the refped fhewn to father

Garnet was only an inftance of miflaken do-

meflic zeal.

By this time, Urban had been made ac- The cardinal

quainted with all the particulars relating to

Panzani's agency, of which having weighed zani in three

every point, he ordered Barberini to give him

his inftruclions. This the cardinal did in a

letter dated March 13., 1635, tne fubfiance

whereofwas :
"
That, for the future, he fhould

4t

engage himfelf no further in the controverfy
" about the oath, but as he was advifed by
" father Philip, the queen's confeflbr: That
41

his chief bufinefs in England was, to enquire
I 1

into the differences between the fecular clergy
" and the regular's : That hefliould keep the
" conferences he hadwith fecretary Windebank
" a fecret from the Roman Catholics, who
" would be apt to grow upprfh on the report
c of an union between the two churches, and

II
fo break out in impertinences, which after-

11
wards, if the defign miffed, would have a

41

contrary effect, and draw a perfecution on
" them : That England would, by that means,
"

prove too hot for Panzani himfelf, as fome
" had already fuggefled, he could not remain
" there long: That, in a little time, he
tl would be recalled; for in cafe what was
41

hoped for did fucceed, that affair was too
*'

big for him and muft pafs through other
u hands : That the method he took to filence

" both
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44 both parties about the oath of allegiance,
lt was an injury to the right his holinefs claimed
44 in that controverfy : That the court of
44 Rome would make a further trial of the
44

difpofition of the court of England, before
t4

they would enter into any further corref-
44

pondence concerning an union ; for as yet
44 there was reafon to fufpect, the king was not
44

fufficiently prepared for that nice pomt, as

44 his averfion to fuch as oppofed the oath, and
14

his favouring others of a contrary fentiment,
44 was a ftrong indication : That the a tlior

" of the book, Dem, Natura, Gratia, mould Krth-
44

with difclaim his boid affertions, and icave
tl

England, for as yet his fault was pardonable,
14 and fhould be forgotten :

- That Panzani
" ihould content himfelf with aduring the
44

king in general, that he fhould have all

44 reafonable fatisfaclion, ofwhich his holinefs's

44

promife to forward the match between the
44

king of Poland arid a daughter of the
44 elector Palatine was a good earneft : In
44

fine, that Panzani would avoid all familiar-
44

ality with the archbiihop of Canterbury, left

44
it might give occafion to the regulars to

"
fufpect, that his holinefs meant to revoke the

lt decrees againft the oath of allegiance, as it

" had already been noifed abroad."

In another letter from Barberini dated

April 25, 1635, Panzani is inflru&ed 44 to feel

" the
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" the king's inclinations as to a bifhop ; but
" that this be done by the queen's means,
41 for no fufpicion was to be given, as if the
44

fee of Rome had entered into any fuch
41 confutation. This alfo was to be kept
" from the regulars, efpecially the Jefuits, who
"

certainly would traverfe all fuch defigns.
" In cafe the king hearkened to the propofaU
41 and was afterwards inquifitive about the
4t

biihop's jurifdi&ion, that Panzani fhould
41

fay nothing as to that point, and feem to

44
act in the whole with a commiffion ; yet

" to infinuate, at the fame time, as from
"

himfelf, that the fee of Rome would grant
" no jurifdidion to a biihop that fliould be
^

prejudicial to the Proteftant hierarchy. He
* 4 then exhorts him to carry himfelf in fuch
4 * a manner, as to give the Jefuits no occafiou
" of jealoufy againft him, fince his object was
44

to bring the clergy and regulars to a good
41

underftanding : that he fhould, for the
44

future, keep off from thofe two dangerous
* 4

points, the oath of allegiance and the re~
** union of the churches : in fine, that he
44 would never more infinuate about banifhing
14 the Jefuits, or reducing their number in.

" order to pleafe the king."

In another letter from the fame cardinal

dated May g, 1635, ne acquaints Panzani,
4 * That the propofal made by Windebank,

- 4 That
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" That the church of Rome mould give up
44 fome of her articles, viz. communion in

t

" one kind, the celebacy of her clergy, &:c."

4C would never pleafe at Rome ; that the
44

Englifh ought to look back upon the breach
44

they had made, and attend to the motives
"

that induced them to it ; and that the
44 whole world was againfl them as to the
14

points mentioned."

Panzani com- It has been before obferved that Panzani,

in letters from Rome > had been charged with

exceeding his commiflion in feveral particu-

lars. The circumflance gave him fome uneafi-

nefs : wherefore, in a letter to Barberini dated

April n, 1635:
44 he promifes to act more

44

warily : yet he cannot, he fays, without
44

injury to truth and to his character, con-
14 ceal the carriage of the Jefuits, againfl whom
41 he makes frefh complaints, viz. That his

44
being fent over in England, without their

44
being pre-acquainted, was an unpardonble

44
fault; that, every day, they gave frefh

44 inftances of their averfion to bimops, ex-
44

citing, by their emiflaries, the archbimop
43 of Canterbury againfl the propofal. They
44

publifhed everywhere that Panzani was
44

recalled, and that he had offended both
* 4 the king and the miniflry by his mifbeha-
44

viour, and was only a fpy upon the nation.
44 The Jefuits, he obferves, were exafperated

41

againft
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againfl him, thinking their credit much
weakened by his coming over : that they

ufually made the nation believe, his holinefs

did nothing without their advice, efpecially

in matters relating to religion."

In a letter of June the i3th, 1635, ne

Barberini,
44 that the Jefuits gave out, that he

44 was not fent by the pope, but by cardinal
44 Richelieu ; fo much were they perplexed to
44 find themfelves neglected at Rome on this
44

occafion." This letter concludes with the

following words :
44 Your eminence muft not

44 be furprifed, that I complain fo much and
u fo often of the Jefuits, becaufe I fee plainly,
44

they are the only perfons that cannot bear a

bifhop ; and, queftionlefs, they will excite

all their penitents againft him. Every day
I hear new complaints of them, and of their

14

equivocations ; a'rid yet I have given them

more encouragement and tokens of confi-
14 dence than to any others ; which they

requite with fpreading idle and perfonal

reflections, 'calling my horofcope, and pre-
14

tending to be privy to all the particulars of
11

my life* And of late, one father Robert? of
u that order attacked me fo brifkly on account

of partiality in their disfavour, that I found
44

myfelf obliged to make ufe of the ftrongeft
**

affeverations to filence him."

Pau?ani
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Is perplexed panzani was now confiderihe what anfwer
in a confer- . ?''.*
ence with the to return to Windebank on the fubject of the

fecretary. new oath. He had received orders from Rome
to draw himfelf out of the affair ; which 'he

endeavoured to do in the following manner.

Firft, he fignified that, by his laft accounts from

the holy fee, both the pope and cardinal

Barberini owned themfelves extremely honoured

and fatisfied with his majefty's candour and

afluranqe, that there {hould be fome foftening

claufes added to the oath of allegiance, which

was a condefcenfion, they admitted, fuitable to

his majefty's known clemency and goodnefs.

But as for wording an oath, his holinefs thought

that part belonged to the Engliih miniftry, as

being better capable to judge how far allegiance

would be required by the laws of their country
and the principles of their religion. Winde-

i . bank was at a lofs how to get rid of this com-

pliment ; and Panzani had exprefs orders not

to meddle with the form of the oath. Where-

fore, to divert the difcourfe, he entertains

Windebank with fomething relating to the

book, Deus, Natura, Gratia, particularly remark-

ing that it was prohibited at Rome. The

fecretary appeared much concerned, and begged
that prohibition might not be made public in

England, adding that the author was very much

efteemed, not only among the Roman Catholics,

but alfo by the king ; that the work contained

nothing contrary to the faith of the church of

Rome ;
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Rome; and that father Philip valued the author

as a perfon of great virtue, learning, and

probity.

It was not poffible to conceal this matter from The king isii-i r 11 i
irritated,

the king, who was fo irritated when he was truly

informed of the fad, that it was fcarcely in the

queen's power to pacify him. When he had rer

covered his temper, he faid :
" He hoped the fee

of Rome would not proceed to prohibit all

other bocks of the fame tendency; and particu-

larly that he fhould confider it as a fingular

affront, if a bock againft father Courtenay now in

the prefs fhould be cenfured at Rome."

Courtenay had afferted the depofing power. He
defired the queen to acquaint Panzani with his

fentiments, which, if complied with, he might
Hill remain in England without moleflation.

Cardinal Barberini being informed of this

particular, thought it a difhonour to the holy

fee, to have a bar put to the execution of its

jurifdidion. But to compromife the naiter,

the anfwer to Courtenay never appeared; and

thus the affair ended. And not long after, the

defign of a reciprocal agency between the queen
and the court of Rome was fet on foot, as will

be feen in its proper place.

In the mean time, Panzani in a letter to the Panzani again
j. i , , T i

- .
,

. complains of
cardinal dated July 4, 1035, lves "im an ac~ the Jefuits.

M count
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count of a fcheme which was laid fome time before

he came into England, and which chiefly related

to the controvefy about a bifhop. It was this.

One Bafil Brook,* a gentleman of account and

very zealous in maintaining the privileges of the

regulars againft epifcopal jurifdiclion, made

Panzani a vifit; and left in his hands a Proteflation

againft the government of bifhops in England,

figned by many of the Roman Catholic laity.

The writing was delivered with an intimation,

that he was at liberty, if he pleafed, to fhew it

to the fecular clergy who might themfelves exa-

mine the llgnatures.

Panzani was foon given to underftand, that

this was a ftratagem invented a few years before,

when the regulars apprehended that a biihop

would be fent to fupply the abfence of Dr.

Smith. The queen was difpleafed to find the

regulars were playing their old game. Befides,

Panzani, on enquiry, difcovered that feveral of

the fubfcribers were fcarcely Catholics, and that

others refufedto acknowledge their names, which

gave him an ill impreffion againft fuch proceed-

ings. In the letter above mentioned he has

thefe words :
" Does not your eminence

"
plainly

* Sir Bafil: See Dodd, vol. 3, p. 58. and p. 129 the

heads of the Prole/lotion or Remonftrance kere mentioned.
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"
plainly fee, what tricks Brook and the Jefuils

41

play, that I may be difappointed in (peaking
* 4

to their partizans, and in having the figna-
41

tures verified. At my firit appearing in

41

London, that their adherents might not come
44 near me, they gave out that I was a penfioner
44 of France and an agent of cardinal Richelieu;
44

again, that a perfecution was at hand, and it

44 was not prudent to vifit me. Some patience
* 4

is required to bear thefe men's reproaches.
41

They fpare neither the queen, nor his holi-

41
nefs, nor your eminence; and indeed, you

44 have affronted them, without meafure, in

41
fending me hither without firft having taken

44
their advice. One of their capital obje<5Hons

44

againft me is, that I am not an impartial
44

perfon, that is, that I am not wholly addicted
14

to their domeftic intereft. For as they efteem
44

their own proceedings juft and reafonable, fo

44
all that fall not into their meafures are want-

44

ing in their duty, and are partial. They
44 have fpread about another report, viz. that
44

I am ordered by your eminence to apply
44

myfelf no more to the queen or Windebank ;

44 but rather to Mr. Cottington, the other fecre-
* 4

tary of ftate, a great friend to the Catholics,
14 but particularly addicted to the Jefuits intereft. ,

44 In this they feem to have a double view :

* 4

firft, to fet me at variance with Windebank
44 and the archbifhop tff Canterbury, (who are
"

profefTed adverfaries to the Jefuits); then,

M 2 by
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41

by Cottington's means, to penetrate into my
41

defigns. Cottington is their friend, and a
44

Spaniard by faction ; yet I cannot think, he
1

41 would reveal my fecrets to the Jefuits, know-
44

ing it would be highly difpleafing to the
41

king and the primate, and be a certain way
44 of throwing himfelf out of favour."*

Converges The idea Panzani had formed of fecretarywith Cotting- ;

ton about a Cottington, was very juft, of which he gives a

biihop.
proof in another letter to the cardinal dated

July n, 1635*
ct One day," he fays,

"
dif-

44

courfing with Cottington concerning a
44

biiliop, he obferved, that it was a nice point.
44

If, faid he, the pope fends a bifhop againfl
41 the king's inclination, the Roman Catholics
4t will have reafon to apprehend the confe-
44

quence ; and for the king's inclinations, he
44 was fatisfied, they were . averfe to the defign
4t at prefent. Panzani replied that, in his
t;

opinion, nothing could conduce more to-
" wards keeping the Catholics in a due fub-

41

jedlion

* Sir Francis Cottington had been created baron Cottington
in the 7th of Charles, and was, at this time, chancellor of the

exchequer.
" He had the difadvantage of being fufpedled at

" leaft a favourer of the Papifts, (though that religion thought
" itfelf nothing beholding to himj) by which he was in great
"

umbrage with the people;" fays Clarendon, vol. i,p. 151.
He died in Spain, after the reftoration, a member of the Catholic

chufch. Dodd, vol, 3, p. 47.
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u
jection to their prince, than to have a head

ct

placed over them to infpect their behaviour,
"

efpecially fmce affurances would be given,
" that the epifcopal power granted by the

"
pope mould not give any annoyance to the

" Proteftant clergy, Cottington feemed not
c * to relifh the propofal ; and as a proof of the
41

king's diflike to it > he faid, his majefty was
*' about to order abbe du Perron to be removed
" from the queen's family on a report that he
c * was elected bifhop in France,"

Before Panzani would make any trial of the Anddifcoveri
'

'
. .

_ tnc rc3l icnti*

king's inclinations, in regard to a biinop, he merits of the

judged it would be well to enquire, how the

generality of Catholics ftood themfelves affected

that way. To this purpofe, he refolved fir ft

to inform himfelf of the particulars of that

Protection of the laity, lately put into his

hands, but which was drawn up in Auguft

1631, before he came into England. He
obferved that many of the fubfcribers (ludioufly

kept out of the way : but when he infilled, that

they ought to appear to juflify their fignatures>

fome of them owned they had iigned againft a

bimop, but were perfuaded to it. Others faid,

they had figned only by proxy ; and others,

that they had oppofed a bifhop on a rnifrepre-

fentation of his power, and a belief that it

would certainly draw a perfecution 'on them.

Jt was generally believed that the regulars were,,

M at
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at the bottom of this contrivance, and that the

apprehenficn of being cramped in their privi-

leges had made them fo very induftrious.

Now the true ftate of things was this.

The generality of the laity, from the very

beginning defired nothing more than to be

governed by a brfhop ; and many perfons of

diftin&ion among them offered to take the

whole concern upon themfelves, not only in

providing for his fubfiftence, but in anfwering

for bis behaviour, and engaging he ihould

appear when the king or miniftry required it.

, The Proteftation, therefore, being detected as

furreptitious, in many particulars, the regulars

at laft publicly difclaimed it, and cleared them-

felves from the afperfion caft upon them on that

account. Indeed, there were feveral manifeft

proofs of very unfair dealing. For, belides the

tricks already mentioned, it was found that, of

twelve noblemen named in the paper, few of

them had really figned ; fome were infants ;

and fome, in other refpecls, had been drawn

in.* On his return to Rome, Panzani made
this appear before the congregation de Propaganda

fde

* See Dodd, vol. 3, p, 130, 141, 2. Alfo p. 149, 50: whence
ft appears what were the realfentiments of the Catholics, and by
what means the fignatures to the proteftation were procured.
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fide. Now the regulars and fuch of the laity as

were againfl a bi(hop,'were not fo averfe to the

clefign, as to wiili the clergy were left deftitute

of a head to infpect them, provided he claimed

no authority over the regulars or the laity.

They propofed, therefore, to have the fcheme

of the archprieft revived. On the other hand,

the fecular clergy infilled, not only on having
a bifhop according to the divine and primitive
inftitution ; but that he fhould enjoy that

power which other bifhops claimed in the

church of God. They faw no reafon, why the

Indies mould be favoured with bifhops, and

only England negledled. They alledged, that

the queen, and the majority of the nobility

and gentry earneflly defired it. That it was

to be apprehended, the regulars had human
views in oppofing it. That the fcheme of an

archprieft was unufual, and not authorifed by
the laws of God or the practice of antiquity.

That it would not anfwer the ends of the

million, as they had learned by experience ;

to fay nothing of the indirect means made ufe

of to introduce it amongft them. That the

title of a bifhop could afford no grounds for a

perfecution, as was plain in the bifhop of

Chalcedon's cafe, who lived undifturbed, till the

nation was excited againft him by the libels

and clamours of their own party. What had

the government to apprehend from a bifhop
more than from an archprieft, or other digni-

fied
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fied churchman enjoying the famejurifdi&ion?
How could it be judged an encroachment on

the privileges of regulars to become fubjecT: to

a biftiop while {Irolling on the miflion, when
even in their monafteries, according to the

decrees of the council of Trent and the dif-

cipline of the church, they could not make ufe

of their faculties in regard to the laity, without

epifcopal approbation ?

New fcheme While the two parties were thus em-
forabifhop.

plovecj jn producing arguments in favour

of their pretenfions, the embafTador of Spain,

with the refident of Flanders, propofed the

fcheme formerly hinted at by Panzani,

though on the view of a different interefl.

They took it for granted, that the greateft

part of the Englifh Catholics were Spaniards

by faction, and thence inferred, that they
would be beft pleafed with a bilhop who
fliould refide with the Spanifh embaffador in

V quality of his excellence's almoner. This pro-

pofal was confidered as very favourable to the-

Englrfh Catholics in general, becaufe it would

ferve as a precedent for the French embaflador

or other foreign agents to expe6l the fame

favour ; and the queen herfelf might enjoy the

fame privilege. The Jefuits were fuppofed
to be at the bottom of this defign, being not yet
cured of their apprehenfions, that the biihop of

Chalcedon would make them another vifit.

Urban
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Urban VIII. would not liften to any fuch pro-

pofals. Several inconveniences feemed to

attend it. The court of England was always

jealous of the liberties foreign embafiadors took

in admitting Engliih Catholics into their

chapels, which would be greatly encreafed

when a bifhop had his refidence there. Befides,

the Catholics would be divided into factions by

adhering to bifhops protected by different

nations ; and their differences, inflead of being

compofed, would break out in new controver-.

fies, and ruin the common caufe.

While perfons of no great intereft were The kmg i*

pleafmg themfelves with thefe imaginary ^bifliof!

fchemes, the queen and Panzani were fo far

advanced, as to have the queflion propofed to

the king, whether he would be content that a

bifhop fhould be appointe4? The queen folely

appeared in it, Panzani having been exprefsly

ordered by Rome, not to run the hazard of a

refufal himfelf. His majefty's anfwer was very
eandid: " that it could not be permitted; for

that neither the bifhops nor his miniftry would

hearken to any fuch propofal, as things now
flood." Nor was it poflible to move the king
from his refolution, he being naturally both

fearful and tenacious, and his chief favourite

and counfellor, the archbifhop of Canterbury,

keeping him clofe to the point,

J men-
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Proje&ofare- j mentioned before a reciprocal agency, that
ciprocal agen- _

~

cy, on which was projected between the court of Rome and

xvrhestoS
the ^UCen f En land > the de%n of which was

berini. to make an experiment, how far the two

churches could be brought towards a union.

The difappointment, as to the king's allowing a

bifhop, was no impediment to this fcheme.

Windebank was the firft propofer, and he was

careful not to {lumber over fo pleafing an idea.

Cottington and the cardinal had, in like man-

ner, been acquainted with it, who not only

gave their approbation, but went heartily into

it. But before they proceeded any further,

Barberini ordered father Philip, the queen's

confeflbr, to deliver his fentiments on the fub-

ject, as to its practicability and method. Father

Philip was a perfon of great penetration, who
had made it his bufinefs ever fince he came

into England, to obferve the religious difpo-
fitions of the nation. The fubftance of the

account he fent to the cardinal was this :

" That the khig and feveral of his miniftry
ic were far from being adverfe to an union :

" that it was an undertaking of the moil dan-
"

gerbus confequence, on account of the many
" and fevere edicls that were in force againft
" the Roman Catholic religion : that thofe

t* who were moft favourably inclined to the
44 Catholic caufe, were frequently obliged to
41

give proofs of their zeal to the contrary for

41 fear
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44 fear of notice; in which cafe it was difficult

41 to form a jufl idea of their real fentiments,
44

feeing they found themfelves under a neceflity
41 of varying from themfelves, and acting inco-

4t

herently. For inftance, he faid, when there
14 was any preffing occafion for money, the
44

king was obliged, contrary to his inclination,
44

to let the laws loofe again^l the Roman Catho-
44

lies, otherwife the Puritanical houfe ofcom-
" mons would make no progrefs in the money
44

bills; for the government not being arbitrary,
44 no extraordinary levies would be granted
44 without the people's confent. That the
44

biihops in like manner, (though feveral of
44 them were difpofed to enter into a correfpon-
11 dence with Rome) when their temporalities
44 were threatened by the Puritanical members,
44

(as they had frequently been of late) went
41 into the fame perfecuting methods ; that fuch
44 a conduct as this had fo much of contradiction
44 in it, that it was altogether unintelligible to
44 thofe who were not perfectly acquainted with
44 the infirmities of human nature, and parti-
44

cularly with the irrefolution ofthefe iflanders.
44

Yet, after all, if Windebank's project of a
44

reciprocal agency could be fet on foot, there
41

might be fome hopes of a reunion."

Then father Philip goes on and acquaints
the cardinal with the qualities of the agents

proper to engage on fuch an undertaking :

particularly
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particularly he gives his opinion of the Italian

agent, viz.
4l that he ought to be about 35 years

4; of age, youth and old age being neither of
*' them capable of that defirable mixture of

**
gravity and fpirit requiflte in a public mini-

*'
fter; that he ought to be noble* rich, hand-

44
fome, and affable in converfation ;

a good
44

economift, obferving flrict order in his family ;

41
grave andreferved, yetcomplaifant, efpecially

4t to the ladies of the court, and ftill here very
41

guarded, the king and queen being-
44

fir/icily virtuous, and profefled enemies to im-
41

modefly and gallantry. Then, as to more
14

public qualifications : He muft be (killed in
41 the French language, which will carry him
4 *

through all the bufinefs of the EnglHh court ;

41

always acceflible, and willing to give full
44

fatisfa&ion to all that addrefs themfelves to

41 him; never to blame the king or miniftry for
41 the feverities fometimes praclifed againfl the
* 4 Roman Catholics, but if any reflexions be
ct

made, to take care they be only levelled
44

againfl the purfuivants and other inferior
<l

officers; not to appear too zealous to have the
"

Catholics relieved from their hardfhips; to.

41

compliment the fecretaries of flate with an
44 account of what pafled at Rome, and foreign
"

courts, yet flill with due regard to his trufl,
41 and refpecl: to his religion. He would have
41 the queen now and then pleafured with Italian

4C
curiofities, and every one accofted in their

" own way and enticed by' proper baits."

Theft
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Then he proceeds to give his opinion how

things ought to be managed, after the goodwill
of the minrltry and privy council {hall have

been fecured ; viz.
" That none of the laws

"
againil Roman Catholics be executed, without

44 an exprefs and written order from above to
11

every inferior office, which will afford time
tw

to ward off the blow, and amount to an
"

interpretative liberty of confcience; and, at

" the fame time, be an encouragement to
41 moderate Proteftants to fpeak their minds
41

freely in favour of Roman Catholics. This
44

might be followed afterwards by more parti-
"

cular allowances for liberty of confcience, and
41

fo on gradually, till it became general ; and
"

then, in a few years, the leading men of both
44 houfes might be induced to think of an

Such was father Philip's plan, of which the

cardinal very well approved ; and his opinion
on the whole was, that the difficulties were not

fo great but they might be furmounted, in cafe

the king would efpoufe the caufe heartily.

The cardinal on this afrnred father Philip, The king
.1 ,

. n i i i i r> i comes into
that nothing thould be neglected in order to

theProjeft.

provide fuch an agent for England as fhould

poiTefs all thefe neceiTary qualifications; and

that the bufinefs of Panzani was daily to culti-

vate the good difpofitions of the two fecretaries.

It
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It required fome addrefs to make thefe gentle-
men ac*l in concert ; for though they were both

zealous in the caufe, yet Windebank having
been the firft propofer of the fcheme of the

mutual agency, he might perhaps be difgufted,

if he were net alfo a principal aclor. But

matters were fo contrived, that both were

equally employed. The queen now informed

his majefty of the particulars, to which he did

not object; and he ordered that Cottington
fliould beconfulted, being very capable, hefaid,

to advife. This ferved to unite the fecretaries.

Secrecy was enjoyned on all hands ; and the king

requefted, he might himfelf name the perfon
who (hould be fent to Rome. As to the agent
thence to the queen, he defired he might not

be in orders ; for a lay man would give lefs jea-

loufy to miniftry, nor be confidered as a nuncio,

and, at the fame time, would be the fitteft

perfon to terminate the difputes between the

clergy and regulars. The matter being thus far

fettled, Windebank, as the original mover of fo

promifing a work, appeared much delighted.

Mr. At this time there was a young nobleman at

court, Walter Montague, whofe conveifion to

the church of Rome rendered him highly fervice-

able in conducting the prefent projects. His

birth, abilities, and other mining qualifications

had made him, the queen's favourite ; nor did

they recommend him lefs to all thofewhohadthe

honour
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honour of his acquaintance. While he was a

Proteftant, his curiofity had led him to vifit

Rome, where, on the queen's recommendation,

he could not fail of a prdper reception.

Returning to England, he took Paris in his way,
where he ftudioufly expreffed the extraordinary
civilities he had received from Urban VIII.

whofe carriage and unfeigned affedtion to the

Englim nation, he faid, had fo charmed him,

that he thought there could be no greater hap-

pinefs than to (land at the elbow of fo deferving

a prelate. Cardinal Barberini alfo, in imita-

tion of his matter's example, had fo loaded Mr.

Montague with prefents and well-fuited com-

pliments, that thofe two great men were the

conftant fubjecl of his difcourfe and his

praifes. By the hands of this gentleman, the

cardinal prefented the king of England with a

large pidture of Bacchus, the work of the cele-

brated Guido, underftanding that his majefly
was a great admirer of fuch curiofities. Mr.

Montague was fo imprefTed with a fenfe of

religion, from the appearance it made on the

countenance of Urban, that, from the firfl

moment of beholding him, he formed a refo-

lution ofbecoming a Roman Catholic. On his

return to England, he executed this refolution ;

if he had not done it privately before, as many
conjedured. When the king heard of his con-

verfion, he fignified privately to him, that it

would give lefs offence to government, if rje

abfented
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abfented himfelf from court, at leaft for fome

time; In obedience to his majeity's orders;

Mr. Montague, foon after, once more went

abroad, and vifited Paris and Rome.*

Mazarin is j have before mentioned that, when Panzani

quainted with left Italy, he joined himfelf to the retinue of

the aMenc-

16 *
Signer Mazarin who was then going agent to

the court of France. This Mazarin was a man
of high endowments, and of a remarkable

penetration and dexterity in the management
of bufmefs. The queen of England, therefore,

and the cardinal judged it proper to admit him

into the fecret concerning the projected corref-

pondence between the courts of Rome and

England. And in a little while, he was em-

ployed in fome remote matters relating to that

affair. The queen had requefted Barberini to

ufe his intereft with the famous Bernini, that

he would cut two bufloes, one of his majeily
and

* He was fon of the earl of Manchefter, and brother to

Edward Montague Lord Kimbolton. At the breaking out of

the civil war, he retired to France, and was made commendatory
abbot of the rich monaftery of St. Martin. The name of abbot

Montague often occurs in the tranfa&ions of the Catholics. To
their intereft he was greatly devoted, and tothecaufe of royalty.

He died about the year 1 670. Dodd, vol. 3, p. 93, 4.
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and the other of herfelf. Bernini confented.*

Mazarin very much applauded the meafure, as

a means, he thought, which would conciliate

the king of England, as Bernini had lately

refufed a fimilar requeft to cardinal Richelieu.

And the reafons given by Bernini for refufing

the cardinal, not being very confident with the

willingnefs he now mewed to oblige their

Britannic majeflies, Mazarin was defired by the

queen to interpofe, fo that it might be no

affront to that great minifter. Though this

may be looked on as a trifling occurrence, yet
Barberini had fuch an idea of it, that he judged
it to be a conliderable ftep towards fettling the

defired correfpondence. We have an account

of fome things relating to it in a letter of the

cardinal to Mazarin, dated October 20, 1635,
which is as follows.

"
I am happy to find you concur with me

"
as to the affairs of England. I only want

" Mazarin' s judgment and good tafte in felect-

41
ing the fmall prefents I am fending into

" thofe parts* and his hand to offer them,
" which, I know, would render them accept-

* It is related that, while the artift contemplated the original

picture of his majefty, which he was to copy, he remarked the

melancholy lines of the countenance, that feemed to portend, he

laid, fome fatal cataftrophe to that royal perfonage.

N " able.
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*V able. You are not ignorant, upon how
"
many accounts, I am obliged to employ my

ci time for the good of England, it being no

.

" fmall honour to me, to have been named its

vt

protector. My greateft ambition is to enjoy
41

that title in its full extent, which the queen,
" in feme meafure, procures me, by becoming
" a common mother to the diftrefTed Catholics,
<l and equally a friend to the clergy and
"

regulars. The conduct of that kingdom is,

" of late, very much altered in regard to
" Catholics. They have now both fair words
et and good looks, who not long ago were con-
"

tinually frowned upon. Nature has poured
" forth great treafures on their king. It is

*' our daily prayer, that he may be as rich in
* l

grace. I am not able to anfwer the com-

,

4t

pliments, you make me, as to the profpedl
tl of re-uniting that kingdom : but I refufe
* t not the congratulation as to the irTue hoped
fi

for from the mutual agents, we are going to

tc
eftablifh between the two courts. In this

tx
concern, I doubt not but Mr. Montague has

* c done his part. Fail not to impart to me
"

any thing, you may think will contribute to
" the good and happinefs of England ; for I

41 am willing you mould come in to rival me
" in that bufinefs. The ftatues go on prof-
*'

peroufly ; nor (hall I hefitate to rob Rome of
41 her moft valuable ornaments, if, in exchange,

^ we might be fo happy, as to have the king
" of
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" of England's name ftand among thofe princes
44 who fubmit themfelves to the apoftolic fee,;

"
It is well known, that his holinefs has an

4t uncommon affection for that prince; and
44

his converfion is the only thing he aims at.

41 Yet it is the opinion of his holinefs and
44

myfelf, that he is naturally tenacious, and
41 not eafily removed from the principles in
11 which he has been educated. This difficulty
ct

is daily experienced in thofe who are lefs

41
tenacious, and in things of lefs moment.

44 Did not Clement VIII* botri before, and
41

after he was pope, try feveral ways to bring
41 over his prefent majefty's father, king James I.

41 but in vain? Yet, at the fame time, I

44
flatter myfelf, it will be no hard tafk for

" Urban VIII. to make king Charles fenfible,
44 that he feeks neither intereft nor convenience*
4t but folely the good of his foul in the corref-

4t

pondence he would eftablifh. All I can do
44

is, to defire the converfion of that kingdom,
41 where my power can do Kttle, and where my
"

fins, perhaps, are an obftacle to it. How-
44

ever, willingly I would part with my life

" and fubftance in fo glorious a caufe."

The prefents, which the cafdinal mentions, Barberini

, ,
. T T i T- -i fends prefents

were delivered to the queen by Panzani, and, to the queen.

confldering the perfon to whom they were fent,

a lady, we may imagine, as well pleafed with

curiofities as with things of value, they were

N 2 well
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well felecled. They confifted chiefly of arti-

ficial flowers and fruits ; a bottle of oil of

Cedrino, a rarity not feen in England before ;

an extraordinarily fine relic-cafe, gilt, with one

fide covered with a large chryftal of the

mountains, and within it a bone of St. Martina*

virgin and martyr, (whofe body was a little be-

fore found under the Capitol ;yamort fummary
of the faint's life, by way of exhortation to the

queen ; a book of Roma Subterranea, with an

account of the churches difcovered and cleared

from the rubbim by Helena the emprefs, a

Britifh lady, and an allufion to the Catholics

abfconding in England, and now in hopes of

appearing more publicly by the zeal and

interefl of her majefty.

Panzani delivered thefe prefents with a

compliment fuitable to the occafion ; and in

particular, he omitted not to fignify, that St.

Martina would not fail to be a powerful inter^

ceiTor for England's converfion, and fupport
her majefty in her zealous endeavours that

way.

The queen was extremely pleafed with

thefe curiofities ; but moft with the relic of St.

Martina, whom me chofe for her future

patron efs. The workmanfhip of the cafe was

fo exquifite, that the king who had a good tafte,

and was an admirer of fuch things, exprefled
his
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his furprife at the beauty of it. Hence alfo he

took occafion to mention to father Philip, how

defirous he was to purchafe the flattie of Adonis,

of which he had often heard, and which was

now in the villa Ludovifia near Rome. Father

Philip, at his majefty's requeft, wrote to the

cardinal about it, telling him that no reafonable

fum would be refufed for the purchafe.

Barberini fpared no pains to gratify the king,

but without fuccefs ; and many letters pafTed

on the fubjecT;. In his lafl to Panzani the car-*

dinal thus concludes: "
I wifh I could effect

" the matter fo, that the ftatue might be fent

"to London, and that it might fhare a differ-

*' ent fate from what it had, when the emperor
tc Adrian placed it in the building wherein
*' our Saviour was born, that it might drive
" the chriftians from that fignal place of
"

worfhip. I hope, I fay, it would not meet
" with the fame reception in England. But
" the truth is, the ftatue is not to be purchafed
"

by money. It belongs to the duchefs of
"

Fiano, who will not fuffer it to be feparated
ct from the reft of her ftatues and paintings, of
" which fhe has a curious and a numerous
"

collection,'
1

But to proceed to the bufinefso.f the agency. Mr. Brett i

After frequent confultations, the king was

pleafed
to name Robert Douglas to be the agent

pn the queen's part. He was a perfon of great
N 3
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abilities, and of fingular candour; one in whom
his majefty could confide, and himfelf no

flranger to the court of Rome, where he had

refided in the year 1633. But tn*s gentleman

dying foon after his appointment, they were

at a lofs for a fuccefTor. Father Philip pro-

pofed one Charles Waldegrave, a man of learn-

ing, integrity, and other great accomplifh-
ments ; and who had received his education in

the Englifh college at Rome. Others men-

.tioned Arthur Brett, a gentleman of good

parts, brought up to arms abroad ; but he was

a ftranger to the Italian language. In the

opinion of many, this was a ferious objection ;

and indeed, Mr. Brett himfelf alledged it,

adducing other reafons why he was unequal to

the undertaking. However, both the king and

queen approved the choice ; and his modefly
in refufing it was not the leaft inducement to

make them infift, that he ibould be the per-

fon. They told him, his deficiencies as to the

language and other matters (hould be fupplied

by very able affiftants, viz. by Mr. Conn, a

Scotch clergyman of uncommon merit and

abilities, well verfed in all the ways of the

Roman court, (and then at Rome,) as alfo

.by. the cardinals Bagni, Spada, and Bichi, who

had formerly been nuncios in France, and

who would be difpofed to mew him every
attention on the queen's account, with whom

theyjwere perfonally acquainted.

Windebank,
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Windebank, when he underftood that Brett
'

was made choice of, could not conceal his

concern from Panzani, telling him, he feared

the king had made a falfe flep. for the Italians

would certainly reflect on the prudence of the

managers in the nomination of a perfon fo

remarkably unqualified. He named others,

whom he thought more proper ; and among
thefe one Mr. White, a man of great capacity
and well verfed in bufmefs. But father Philip

oppofed this gentleman as being vifibly a crea-

ture of the Jeluits. The queen alfo would not

hear of him, when {he underftood that his

wife was the late lord treafurer's daughter.
*-

The choice of Mr. Brett was equally difpleaf-

ing to fecretary Cottington, who apprehend-

ing that he had no great friendlhip for the

Spaniards or Jefuits, concluded his agency
would be prejudicial to that intereft. Some
friends of the Jefuits muttered, as ,if the pro-

ject would come to nothing, obferving that it

was a public concern, and that they ought to

have been confulted in it ; that fuch a corre-

fpondence was dangerous, being exprefsly

againft the laws of the country. They exagge-
rated Mr. Brett's incapacity ; and reprefented

Mr.

* Wefton earl of Portland. See his character Hift. of

Rebel, vol. i. p. 47. &c.
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Converfation
between

Cottington
and Panzani.

Mr. Conn, who was to be his coadjutor, as a

perfon wholly devoted to the Roman intereft.

Notwithflanding thefe difcourfes and fur-

mifes, the queen was refolved to pufh the

matter forward ; which fhe did with unufual

fervour, as well upon a view of the general

good, as to convince the world that fhe was

not flow in ferving the Englifh Catholics, as

had of late been reprefented. The king, in

this affair, was entirely under the direction of

the queen; yet he enjoined the party to be

cautious and fecret, for fhould fuch a corre-

fpondence, he obferved, once get wind, it

would be highly refented by the generality of

the nation.

Things being agreed on, the two fecretaries

laid afide their private views, and, apparently
well pleafed with the choice of Brett, went

heartily into the caufe. Panzani had frequent
conferences with Cottington on the principal

defign of the correfpondence. Happening to

difcourfe on the re-union, Panzani told him,
"

it would not be amifs to level the way as

"
they went on ; and as furgeons cut away all

41 the dead flefh before they can pretend to
i4 heal a wound, fo the mifcarriages of Henry
" VIII. when he firft made the breach, were
tl to be looked into, and his motives weighed."

"
I beg of you, faid Cottington, never let

" us mention the fcandals and calamities of
u thofe
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" thofe times, of which all thinking men ftill

41 retain a freih idea. I only wifh that the
41

king could be fully convinced, that the
11 fee of Rome has a real affection for him,
41 I do indeed," continues Cottington,

' 4 ob-
44 ferve a great alteration in the enemies of
4C the church of Rome. Formerly the word
44 Rome could not be pronounced without
44 horror and deteflation : but now we are
44

grown more mannerly. On the other hand,
41 I believe, the advice would not be unfea-
"

fonable, thr.t his holinefs ihouid be reminded
" to give fpecial inftru&ions to his nuncios
* 4 and agents abroad to be more complaifant
* l to the Proteftant embafTadors in foreign
41

courts," Panzani replied,
" That it would

41

certainly be more edifying if old grudges
lt and animofities were laid afide by all par-
41

ties; adding that, if once the Englifh go-
ct vernment would (hew itfelf good-humoured
41 to the Roman Catholics, Rome would not
41 be wanting in making a fuitable return to
41 them and all other Proteftant powers. But
44

why, faid he, fhould his holinefs's agents
41 carefs Proteftant embafladors, while the poor
41

Engliih Catholics are harafTed, and puniihed
41 even with death on the fcore of religion ?"

This difcourfe gave Panzani an oppor-

tunity of mentioning the infolence of in-

formers, purfuivants, &c. who lived on the

calamities of the Catholics. Cottington pro-
mifed '
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mifed to ufe his endeavours to prevent the

evil in future.

It was not long before notice was given to

the court of Rome, that Mr. Brett was to be

fent thither as agent. That court was not a

little pleafed, that the Englifh had made the

firft advances, and on their fide, immediately
confulted to difcover a proper perfon to fend

into England. In relation to thefe matters,

Barberini wrote the following letter to Panzani,

dated December 10, 1635.

Barberini " Our prayers are redoubled ; and I have
writes to the ., , v T i r i i

latter. made a religious viiit to the ieven churches
" to obtain by my poor prayers what, I have
" reafon to fear, my fins have otherwife made
" me unworthy of. However, if I forgd thee,

"
let my right

hand be forgotten : let my tongue cleave

"
to the roof of my mouth, if I prefer not Britain

" above my chief joy. I cannot pafs over in

,
4t filence the concern I feel, on account of
4t that queftion of Mr. Cottington. Does his

" holinefs love the king, he faid? Love him!
"

Yes, he loves him with a perfonal affection,
ct

equal to that he bears his nephew, not only
11 as he is pope and a common father, but he
" loves him as he is Urban. This love is of an
" ancient date, and, as it were, hereditary,
tc as his majefly's grandmother, queen Mary
" of Scotland, was once a witnefs. I daily

14 fee
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fee manifeft tokens of the good inclinations
4 of his holinefs towards his Britannic majefty :

4 he expreffes not in words only, but with tears,
4 how much hedefires to renew the fame good
4

underftanding which his predeceiTors, for fo
4

many ages, maintained with the Roman fee.

4
I conftantly impart to him the contents of our

4

letters; and he as often embraces his majefty
t

at a diftance. I very much approve the ob-
44 fervation you made, that his holinefs' s nun-
44

cios do well to be referved, while other
44 minifters give no tokens of good temper. I
44

delire you will ftudy an opportunity to ac-
14

quaint her majefty, what a fatisfaclion and
u honour it is to me to be remembered on
44 account of the trifles I fent her: return alfo
44

to her the acknowledgments of his holinefs
" for becoming a guardian of the fpiritual blef-

14
fings of the poor Catholics. St. Urban

" defired nothing more of St. Cecily than the
" converfion of Valerian her hufband. This
11

is all the prefent pope expecls from her Bri-
41 tannic majefty. It is a comfort to me to be
44

regarded by her, and no lefs to be the protec-
44 tor of fo fair a kingdom That country of
44

late is much beloved in Rome : Men of
14

difticiclion and even the populace are rejoiced,
44 when they hear of their welfare; and the
44

thoughts of their converfion tranfport all forts

44 of people."

About
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Perfong About this time, Barberini wrote to Mazarin*
propoied tor . . .

agents to at the trench court, to advife with him about a

England, proper agent for England. In his anfwer,

Mazarin mentioned two perfons, whom he

judged well qualified. The firft was count

Ambrofe Carpegna, (or Cartrgen ) neither

French nor Spaniard by fa&ion, but entirely

diflnterefted ra man of a fweet obliging temper,

a diligent obferver, quick in difpatches, could

fpeak handfomely, and was very much in favour

with his hplinefs and his family. The other

was George Gonn, a Scotch clergyman, of a fin-

gular
character for piety a,nd learning, in both

which refpe&s he had been, many years, cele-

brated in Rome : he, befides, knew men and bufi^

nefs well, and was a particular favourite with the

queen of England. One objection againft him

was, that he had been intimate with Monfignor

Ciampoli. Nor did Mazarin omit to propofe

himfelf, faying that he would, to make England
a vifit, expofe himfelf to the mcft dangerous

temped at fea. Indeed, the queen had a fingular

refpeclfor Mazarin; and father Philip took fome

pains to procure his nomination. But the car-

dinal thought it not proper, as appears from a

letter to Mazarin dated February 23, 1636,

wherein

* I have not remarked, that this was the Mazarin, who foon,

became minfter of ftate in France,
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wherein he applauds his zeal, but adds :

4fc Would you have all the politicians of Europe
44 leave their homes, and fleck to London, to

tc
fi(h out what you had to do there? You

41 would ir.eet with a more dangerous ftorm at

44
land, than you could experience at fea. No

44 mifchief would be hatched, of which Mazarin
" would not be accounted the author."

Befides the candidates juft mentioned, there

then redded at London one Gregory Spada,

nephew to cardinal Barberini; and this gentle-

man, though his vifit to England was from

curiofity, was advifed to put in for the agency.
But to give a greater name to the bufinefs, it

was thought proper that a perfon mould be pur-

pofely fent and diredly from Rome. Barberini

on this made no further demur, but fixed on

Carpegna.

It had been cuftomary, when fuch negotia- Thecardinar*

tions were opened with Rome, for crowned

heads to demand a cardinal's hat for fome favou-

rite : and Barberini apprehending that this

would now be done on the part of the queen,

gave a caution to Panzani how to proceed, in cafe

the petition were made. This was: 4t That he
41 {hould ufe his endeavours to wave all fuch
44

matters, by fignifying that the bufinefs they
44 were engaged in being a genejal concern, the
4

cafes of particular perfons, or their promo-
4t tions
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41 tions were to be fet afide for the prefent, left,

"
by occafioning difguft in other candidates, the

"
grand affair of religion, which was the chief

tl

object of the agency, might be obftmcled*
4i He added that, in cafe fuch a petition were
4t

intended, the queen fhould be acquainted,
u that it was only ufual for kings to be favoured
11 with fuch grants, when they had performed
" fome remarkable fervice for the church ; fo,
41 in the prefent cafe, the obtaining liberty of
" confcience for the Catholics, &.c. would be
44 deemed a fufficient inducement. In the
"

conclufion, he defires Panzani to be careful
41 never to drop any thing, that might put
" the queen on making fuch a propofal."

Ticking's Mr. Brett was now preparing for his
inftrucftionsto . . r
Mr. Brett. journey to Rome, when the king, having fome

private inftruclions to give him, defired to

communicate them to him in perfon. What
his majefty charged him with was : The reftitu-

tion of the Palatinate; a match between the

king of Poland and one of the Palatine's

daughters; and the form of an oath for the

Englifh Roman Catholics. If he proved fuc-

cefsful in any of thefe points, the king engaged,
that a Roman Catholic bifhop mould be per-

mitted to refide in England.

The ele&or* himfelf, at this time, arrived

in London. Befides the reftitution of his

dominions
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dominions which he earneftly recommended to

the king, he moved for ttie match juft men-
tioned. The two fecretaries held frequent
conferences, with Panzani on the fubject ; and

they promifed for the elector that, in cafe the

match could be brought about, his highnefs
was willing that liberty of confcience mould be

granted to the Roman Catholics through the

whole palatinate. Panzani infifled, that the

princefs mould firft declare herfelf a Roman
Catholic; but this was not agreed to. Barbe-

rini thus writes to Panzani on the fubjecl:.

" Nature inclines us to have a fingular Barberini's

"
companion for the children of the elector

[^Sg^th
4t

Palatine, reduced, without their fault, to a family of the

44

very deplorable ftate. The noblenefs of
44 their extraction moves me to do all 1 can in
44 their favour, and the more, becaufe their
44

family before its defection from the church,
44 was always tied by uncommon bonds to the
44

fee of Rome. As to temporal happinefs,
14

they are in a defperate condition ; and they
* 4 are a great object of pity as to their fpiritual
"

felicity, being, by the Calvinian herefy, dif-

44 united from the center of unity. In the
'*

prefent juncture it ought to be confidered,
" that the pope who prefides in the church,
*' not by inheritance, but by divine appoint-
41

ment, fhould not depart from the cuftomary
" methods of his predeceffbrs^ nor from what

44 the
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*'c the councils and fathers direct in fuch cafe's*

lt Now it was never the practice, even at the
* ct inflance of emperors and whole nations, to

41 admit of a divifion of the church of God.
41 The difcipline of the church will not allow
" of fuch competitions : otherwife, (and I take

4t a pride in faying it,) nothing would fooner
" move me to diveft myfelf of all worldly
41

advantages, that I might purchafe eafe to

44 that unfortunate family. As I love to be"

44 fmcere and grateful, fo I am ready to make
44

any return for the favours imparted to me
14

by that illuflrious houfe ; though I fee, at

41 the fame time, nothing that fhould make
44 them fl^nd out, and refufe to comply with
11 what is expected from them; I will con-
" elude with a(Turing you, that the nuncio
44 who refides at the Imperial court never yet
44 declared himfelfj on the fubjeet of reftoring
" the Palatinate. Ke only fignified, that
41

regard ought to be had to religion when it

" was reflored ; and that an abfolute and
44 unconditional reftitution would very much
4t

prejudice the Catholic intereft. I cannot
" forbear putting you in mind, that liberty of
" confcience is a new fyliem among the people
u of Germany^ who ulually . change their
41

religion .with" their matters. And the
41 obfcrvation is ftill more pertinent in regard
" of the Palatinate, who once were -Lutherans,
44 and have iince become Calvinifts, a feet not

41 much
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" much admired in thofe parts, nor ever
u before embraced by any of the flates of the

41

empire."

It was not long before the king of Poland*

fent an embaflador into England to fet on foot match.

this treaty of marriage, in which he was

governed by the meafures taken at Rome^ By
way of preliminary^ he propofed at his firft

audience, that the princefs ihould become a

Roman Catholic* His Britannic majefty was fo

much difpleafed at the propofal^ that he told the

embarTador, he, looked on himfelf to be neither

Turk, nor a Jew, but a Chriftian who lived in

a commendable religion. The embaflador was

then introduced to the queen, and abbe
'

da
Perron was affigned his interpreter* Having

opened fome private commiilions to her con-

cerning the Englifh Catholics^ he prefTed her

majefty to ufe her intereft, that the elector's

daughter might become a member of the church

of Rome. To this fhe willingly confentedf

telling hirr^ at the fame tine, that it was a

point not to be inflfted on, for it was her

opinion it would not be granted* The king,

foon after, learned from du Perron all the par-
ticulars of this conference, on which he very

* Ladiflaus SigifmuncU

O pertinently
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pertinently obferved, that the cafe was the

fame with himfelf, who never demanded that

the queen iliould become a Proteftant, when
he treated about his match with the court of

France. And indeed, the generality of the

Catholics blamed the embafTador for making
that article a preliminary. Windebank alfo

told Panzani in private, that he was well

allured that, neither the pope, France, Spain,
or even the Poles themfelves had any opinion
of that match ; fo that Mr. Brett was not likely

to fucceed in that part of his commiffion.

Mr. Brett's Providence, befides, fo ordered things, that

otTerobifacies
^e bufinefs of the reciprocal agency was very

to the agency, much retarded, and almofl brought to nothing.

Arthur Brett had put to fea, and was on his

journey towards Rome, when, a temped
driving him back, he was feized with a fever,

and died. This event kept the other agent,

count Cartegna, at Rome : and, about the fame

time, a great inundation happening at Ravenna,
the pope deputed the bilhop of Camerino and

count Cartegna to examine into that unfortu-

nate accident, and to provide for the necef-

fities of the many thoufands who had fuftered

by it. New agents, therefore, were to be

provided on both fides.

Mr.
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Mr. Montague, as I before obferved, was MrMontague
advifed by the king, on his becoming a Roman obtlTnT^
Catholic, to abfent himfelffora while; during dinars hatfor

>i
.

i A . /- i -r . Mr. Conn.
which time he again vifited Rome, where his

holinefs received him with
extraordinary

marks of affection. Barberini, in like manner,
loaded him with civilities. His birth, qualifi-

cations, and the queen's letter of recommen-
dation were advantageous circumftances. A
noble apartment was allotted him in the chan-

cellor's palace ; and had not Mr. Montague's

modefty prevented it, many other unufual

civilities were defigned him. It was in this

journey, that he publicly received the facra-

ment of confirmation, the cardinal {landing

godfather at the ceremony. After fome time,

he took occafiori to open a private commiffion

from the queen, which was recommended to

the care of the cardinal. It was : To obtain a

cardinal's hat for Mr. Conn. Mr. Robert

Douglas had formerly intimated the fame thing
to the court of Rome, in the queen's name.

Mr. Conn, by the flrength of her majefty's

recommendation, had already obtained a rich

canonry in St. John's of Lateran. He was alfo

in election for the fecretaryfhip ofthefecret

Briefs, on the demife of Monfignor Francefco

Ervera ; but Monfignor Julio Rofpiglofi flept

in before him. Befides, hewasfecretary ofthe

congregation of Rites, adomeflic of the cardi-

nal of St. Onuphfrio and hisprincipal favourite.

O2 It ,
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It was much noticed at Rome, that a perfon of

Mr. Conn's modefty and virtue (hould lie

under a fenfible difturbance, at being difap-

pointed in the way of preferment. However

he fank not in his character on that account.

The world is willing to give allowances to con-

fcious merit, as well as to indifference on fuch

occasions. But to return to the affair of the

cardinal's hat.

Barberini obferved to Mr. Montague, that

it was a thing of great importance, and was

not to be prefled too hard in the beginning :

yet he teftified his entire refpect for the queen,
the opinion he entertained of Mr. Conn's

merit, and how difpofed he was to oblige them

both in that, or any other way^ Still he kept
himfelf clear from any promife' or engage-
ment. And that Mr. Montague might prefs

the fubjecl: lefs, he infinuated that Mr. Conn
would be a proper perfon for the epifcopal

dignity, and to be fent with that character to

England. Mr. Montague judging of the ten-

dency of this fuggeftion, obferved to his emi-

nence, that he had recently received an exprefs.

from the queen, in which ihe infifted earneftly
on Mr. Conn's promotion to the purple.
Barberini ftill ftfove to wave the difcourfe,

adding only, that her majefty mould have 3

fatisfadlory anfwer; but that the thing was of

fuch a nature, that it required a great deal of

time
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time and reflection to bring it to maturity. In

the conclufion he fignified, that Mr. Conn
would alfo be a fit perfon to take count Car-

pegna's place in the agency of England.
Here Mr. Montague took the liberty to com-

plain of Panzani's politics, faying, that he was

fent into England purpofely to obflrucl; Mr*

Conn's promotion. Barberini perceiving, that

he was not thoroughly acquainted with Pan-

zani's commiffion, endeavoured to fet Mr
Montague right, alluring him that he went

over chiefly to inform himfelf of the differences

between the clergy and the regulars, and to

make up thofe breaches which were become

almoft fcandalous ; but, at the fame time, he

was incidentally to offer his fervices to the

queen, in the pope and cardinal's name, as

any occafion fhouid offer. What he had done

in Mr. Conn's affair, he faid, was by virtue of

a private commiflion, and in which he was

no further concerned, than in making a bare

enquiry how the queen flood affeded in regard
to that promotion,

Two days after, Mr. Montague made ano-

ther vifit to the cardinal, when he again infilled

on the fame petition. Barberini flill obferved

the fame caution, affuring him, that his holi-

nefs would not engage himfelf; but that no-

thing fhould be omitted to make the queen
entire mifbrefs of her defires. He added, that

03 it
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it was not cuftomary with the Roman court to

make any fuch promifes, not even at the

requeft of nephews ; becaufe promotions to

the purple were never made but on the niceft

fcrutiny, whether it would be for the general

benefit of the church, and whether it was fuit-

able to eftablifhed rules. This method Urban

invariably propofed to himfelf. He joined a

reflection formerly made, viz. That, in cafe

his holinefs fhouid be difpofed to promote Mr.

Conn, it muft notpafc upon the world as a

compliment paid to the queen, it being never

known, that queens, without fome other pre-

vailing inducement, were favoured in that

manner. Mr. Montague, finding he could

gain no ground, was obliged to content him-

felf with bare hopes, which even the cardinal

would no further agree to, than on the confi-

derations mentioned. However, to put the

queen in a way of accomplifhing her defires,

Barberini fuggefled, . that a great flep towards

it would be to expedite the agency : and

fhouid Mr. Conn undertake that office in lieu

of the count, and his behaviour in England

give content to the holy fee, it would be a

means of arriving at a cardinal's hat. The

protector concluded with a difcourfe concern-

ing the iflbe of all thefe projects, which he

apprehended were not very promifing, confi-

dering the king's behaviour to the Roman

Catholic^ : and in particular he mentioned

his
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his breaking into the articles of marriage
between France and England ; the fending

away many of the queen's chaplains ; the

punrfhing of Catholics by pecuniary mulcts,

contrary to promife ; and fuffering informers

and purfuivants to range through the king^

dom, and act almoft at difcretion. Mr.

Montague undertook to make an apology for

the king, faying, that the French, on con-

cluding a peace, were themfelves willing to

give up fome of the articles relating to reli-

gion, and that other matters were in the way
of being redreffed.

Mr. Montague having now gone as far as Returns to the

he could in his commiffion, prepared to leave

Rome full of hopes, and loaded with civilities.

To the queen he brought a letter written by
his holinefies's own hand, in anfwer to one

me had fent to him by the fame merTenger,
She placed a great value on it, often reading it

over ; and as often kiffing it in token of the

great refpect me had for the fee of Rome, but

efpeciaily for him who then filled St. Peter's

chair. The account Mr. Montague gave of

his reception at Rome caufed her a fingular

delight ; and her joy was encreafed when fhe

daily heard, that all the Englifh who went

thither were treated in the fame manner, re-

fpectively
to their characters. Thefe extraor-

dinary civilities to the Britim nation were a

common
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common fubjeft of converfation at court,

Both the king and the nobility were pleafed
with it. Among others, the bifhop of Lin-

coln (whofe nephew had been kindly enter-?

* tained at Rome, and fhared plentifully of

Urban's favours) declared publicly, that car-

dinal Barberini had done more to reclaim

the northern kingdoms by his civilities, than

cardinal Bellarmin had ever done by his

writings.

I cannot here omit an incident relating to

the fubjeft of thefe times. One day, the

queen, fpeaking of pope Urban to his majefty,

faid, that he was nuncio at the court of France

at the time of her birth; and that, being
ordered to wait on her mother, and congratu-

late with her on the occafion, by way of com-*

pliment, he faid, he hoped the time would

come, when that little princefs would be a

great queen, The queen-mother fmartly re-

plied :
* And that will come to pafs, when

*'

you are a great pope." King Charles made
this obfervation :

"
It is manifeft to all the

"
world, that both thefe things have proved

*' true. I always looked on our queen-
*' mother to be a great princefs; but for

* the future I muft regard her as a pro?
"

phetefs,"

I will
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I will difmifs this matter relating to Conn's

promotion to the purple, having firft obferved,

that it was no lefs the king's than the queen's

defire ; for his majefty had entertained a

notion, that to have a cardinal his friend at

the Roman court would be very much for his

interefl ; and Mr. Conn was a perfon in whom
he could confide. This it was that kept the

queen's hopes alive, and encouraged her not

to defift,

We are now to confider how Panzani pro- The Cle

ceeded in the principal article of his com-

million, viz. in reconciling the clergy and

regulars, He took great pains to erFed it ;

and after frequent meetings and confutations,

an agreement was concluded between the

parties, the Jefuits only refufing to come in,

and join the reft, The following paper gives
fome idea in what manner they went on.

Tihe Inftrument of Peace or Concord between

the Secular Clergy and the Regulars.*

Becaufe the common good of religion ought princi~

pally
to be regarded by thofe who labour in the Lord's

vineyard, and that good may be promoted with moft

eafe

*
Dodd, p. 132.
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cafe and
fuccefs,

when the labourers are united by one

common principle ; therefore, under the direction of the

holy fpirit,
as we prefume to hope, thefecular clergy of

England, on the one Jide, with the fathers Benediffins,

Francifcans, Dominicans, and Carmelites, on the other,

have refolved
to

fettle a form of union amongft thcmfelves

adapted to this end, leaving their
refpettive rights and

privileges
untouched. And that nothing may obftrucl: the

progrefs of this deferable concern it isfrft refolved, that

allformer feuds and differences be now
clofed; and the

v

parties mutually promife to bury their
animojities, and to

abftain from all recrimination. Wherefore, on this

prefent day, the ijtk day of November, an. 1635,

being met in London, on
behalf and in the name of the

R. R. Bijhop of Chalcedon and ofthefecular clergy, the

underwritten N. N. N. and on
behalf and in the name of

thefath rs Benediclins, &c. the underwritten N. N. N.

the fame approved the following form of union, intended

to endure till the Lord flail reftore to
thefe kingdoms thz

free practice of the Roman Catholic
Religion.

parties mutually promife, that
they will unani-

'mou/ly attend to the common concerns of religion, and

will aid one another, as often
as it may be wanted'; nor

will
they,

as far as depends on
themfelves, juffer his

holinefs to be impofed on by falfe representations, or the

honour and government of his
majefty to be difturbed.

To this end, it is, therefore, refolved, that, at
leqft every

quarter, and as
often bejides

as may be
occajion, deputies

from both
Jidesjhall

meet
for

the purpofe ofdeliberation,

Act
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But as his holinefs
has deputed hither the Rev.

Gregory Pafxam, it is our dejire
that he be requefied to

meet our deputies,
in order that our reconciliation be made

more frm and jclemn. And if the members of other

orders be dijpojed
to join

our union, we admit them to it.

The deputies then figned three copies of

this inftrument. one to be delivered to the

clergy, a fecond to the aoove regulars, and a

third to Panzani, that he might make a report

of it to Rome.

When the parties concerned were met to The Jefuits

fign the articles of agreement, one father

Roberts, a Jefuit, defired to be admitted. His

bufinefs was to expoftulate with them, why
Panzani was called to the afTembly? He was

ai.fwered, that Panzani was not prefent at their

conferences, but was in a room near at hand,

that he might be ready to confirm the agree-

ment, and congratulate with them on the happy
conclufion of their differences. He was allured,

moreover, how agreeable it would be to them

all, if he or any other, in the name ofthe Jefuits,

would appear and fubfcribe as the other depu-
ties did, adding, that there was a blank left in

the writing for that purpofe. Father Roberts

was far from being fatisfied, though they

acquainted him with every particular. He
even expofed the meeting, reprefenting it as a

confpiracy againft their fociety. Panzani

having
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having notice that father Roberts was prefent,
took fome pains to fet him right, afluring him,

almoft with tears in his eyes, that the only

object of their meeting was peace and harmony;
and he hoped the Jefuits would not (land off,

but convince the world, by figning the articles

of agreement, that they were ftudious of peace,

and had an equal regard with others for the

good of the miffion. The deputies alfo earn-,

eflly begged for their compliance ; but to no

purpofe. Roberts would not depart a tittle

from his refolution, though he feemed willing

that the refult of the conference mould be

communicated to his order,

x ->^

Panzani, on the firft meeting of the deputies,

demurred whether he mould appear amongft

them, left his prefence might feem to favour

the bifhop of Chalcedon's pretenfions, whofe

cafe was not yet decided at Rome. But being
allured that the biihop's name was no other-

wife mentioned, than as he was an eminent

member of the clergy body, he hefitated no

longer. Soon after this, Panzani made it his

bufinefs to find out Richard Blond, provincial
of the Jefuits, whom he prefTed very hard to

join the other orders.* But he declined it,

which

*
Dodd, p. 134, Ef. Greg* Panzani.
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which fo irritated the deputies, that they
advifed Panzani to importune him no longer,

for that it made him put too great a value on

his concurrence.

The fecretaries, underftanding the agree-
ment amongft the miftionaries was not lively to

be univerfal, felt a fenfible trouble, as did all

others who were favourers of the projects then

on foot.

Blond, perceiving that his {landing off FatherBlond's

difpleafed the generality of the Catholics, con- condud.

defcended fo far as to fign a letter which gave
an aflurance of maintaining a friendly corref-

pondence with the other miffioners : but as to

the articles of agreement, he faid, they were

liable to feveral exceptions. The letter, by
his order, was communicated to the deputies ;

and they, in return, fent him a copy of their

agreement, and, at the fame time, defired, he

would meet them, in order to remove the

difficulties he apprehended. Panzani, mean-

while, renewed his proteftations of impartiality,

declaring that his only view was a rafting peace

amongft them. He affured the Jefuits, they
had nothing to fear from the bifhop of Chal-

^cedon's being named with the reft ; and that

the other orders, equally jealous of their

rsfpedive privileges, made no account of it.

Father
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Father Blond replied in a fecond letter *' full

of caution and referve, viz. That his holinefs

having already by a Brief, beginning Britanma,

dated May 9, 1631, given exprefs orders,

that all controverfies between the clergy and

regulars fhould be fuppreffed and filenced, it

was more advifeable to flick to the letter of

thofe orders, and to fubmit to them, than, by

meetings and propofing articles of agreement,
to raife grounds for new difputes. He, there-

fore, judged it inconvenient to enter upon

any new projects, whence difficulties would

certainly arife.
;.^

~. . This fecond letter of the provincial drew
Gives offence.

from fome of the clergy a very inarp reply,

in the nature of a manifefto. It reprefented
the letter as a piece entirely made up of equi-

vocation, artifice, and defign.'f When the

fubftance of this anfwer was communicated to

Barberini, he charged Panzani to have it fup-

prefled, apprehending it would occafkm a

reply

* Dodd, p. 135, />.
Ric. Blond.

f See in Dodd, p. 153, another letter from Blond, more

artful and evafive than the former, in which, fpeaking of the

clergy, he fays that " the vain fpkndour of the hierarchy had

" drawn a veil before their minds;" and the apqflolic fee he

terms the parent of all churches and the fource of the whole

ecdefiajlical
order. It mattered not, that fuch expreffions as

thefe had often raifed univerfal indignation, and been for*

mally cenfured.
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reply from the Jefuits, and fo renew the war.

He, at the fame time, acquainted Panzani,
that the court of Rome had neither declared

itfelf for, or againft, the articles of agreement,
becaufe the biihop of Chalcedon's name was

regiftered with thofeof the deputies, from which

fome might conjecture, that his pretenfions
were admitted at Rome, where as yet the cafe

was undecided. But then he obferved, that

father Blond's letter was fo full of caution and

feeming artifice, that it afforded matter of

fpeculation, and left room for the world to

make their comments. He added, it was his

opinion, that, if the Jefuits had not thought
it convevient to have returned a candid an-

fwer to what was propofed, they ought, in a

few words, to have declared, they would move
in that affair as the Roman fee fhould direct,

a method which, on all occafions, they feemed

prepared to embrace.

This backwardnefs of the Jefuits to come
into the agreement was not eafily digefted by
the clergy, and the regulars who promoted it.

And it was confidered as an aggravating cir-

cumftance, that the provincial would not

treat in perfon with Panzani, but conflantly
fent father Roberts. In one of their confer-

ences, Roberts was commifTioned by his body
to affure Panzani, that the Jefuits never had

oppofed *he bifhop of Chalcedon, and that all

the
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the oppofition had been from the laity* Thid

declaration was not unacceptable to Panzani^

becaufe it difcovered a difpofition towards peace,

and it gave him an opportunity of demonstrating
to them, that the epifcopal character, was not

intended to prejudice their privileges, but to

ftrengthen them, and protect them in the

execution Yet he omitted not ilill to prefs
their conforming to the agreement^ which
Roberts as conftantly refufed, alledging the

provincial's reafoiif that it was fufficient to ob-

ferve the injunctions of his holinefs, which for-

bad them entering into any controverfies with

the clergy.

The report of this agreement was now made

public, both at home and abroad ; and the Jem-

its every where gave out that it was a defign

againft their order. Panzani, by his diligence,

difcovered that they were tampering with the

religious of other orders to prevail on them to

proteft againft it, and to withdraw their fignatures.

This was alfo vifible by the extraordinary enco-

miums, they of late beftowed on father Prefton*

the learned Bened;ctin, who began to exclaim

againft the agreement, to which before he had

confented. They had moreover made fecretary

Gottington believe, that the whole was a contri-

vance of Panzani, and a prelude for fettling a

bifhop amongft them. Panzani was at fome

pains to fet Cottington right in this matter;

which
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which he did to his fatisfaclion. He declared

frncerely that he never moved one ftep in it, till

the parties concerned had drawn up the articles;

and that then it became his duty to exhort the

Jefuiis to corne into the union, for, by that

means, they m'ght with more eafe put an end

to all the differences'befween them and the cler-

gy, relating to the biihop, chapter, &c.

During thefe tranfaclionsi, Barberini renewed The clergy
, . ~ . r r

"

,
fhew their

h;s orders to ranzani for luppreiiing the clergy s defireof

tnani.'e'fto, with which he charged him in a very Peacc '

prelTing manner, exhorting him at the fame

time, to find out fome way to create a good un-

derftanding with the Jefuits. This being figni-

fied to the clergy; they met, and returned this

anfwer in fubflance to Panzani : That they
were forry the manifefto had ever been made

public ; but they thought the Jefuits were very
unaccountable in their, behaviour, having fpread

it abroad every where, that the whole dellgn of

the agreement was levelled ag^inft their body:
That, as for coming to a good underftanding
with them, it was what they earneftly defired

and fought for ; but there were fo manv cbfta-

cles on the Jefuits fide, that it appeared almoft

impracticable : That they vrfibly affected fuperi-

ority ; would not treat upon a level ; and feemed

difpofed to fruftrate eveiy thing, unlefs it were

a fcheme of their own : That their management

fpoke indifferency as to reftoring religion in

P England,
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England, unlefc it were effected by their means ;

and in confequence of this, their common dif-

courfe wa.s, that it could never be broug.it about

but by force of arms. Panzani writing to the

cardinal obferves, that this temper of the Jefu-

its m ght, perhaps, be the reafon why father

Smith, a perfon of note of their order, mo^ ed

foflowly in getting the order to the purfuivants

fuperfeded ; a thing he had undertaken, and was

thought capaole of efie&mg.

The clergv, to convince the world of their

Cncerity, deputed three of their body to treat

with the Jcfuits, viz. Mr. Blackloe, Mr. Mufket,

and Mr. Lovel, whofe defign was to lay the

foundation of a further correfpondence.
" And

* 4

now, fays Panzani to the cardinal, I expect
41 to know the Jefuits refolution. I appear
44

very flirring on this occafion, that I may not
41 be faid to have omitted any thing, though,
41

indeed, I conceive fmall hopes of fuccefs.

41
It is and (hall be my method fo to conduct

41

myfelf with the Je
r

uits, that they may have no
* * matter of complaint, or that I have ufed any
41 violence to bring them to a compliance with
44 the reft of the priefts. The greateft part of
41 them are willing to come into the agreement;
41 and I have acknowledged the favour as done
44 to myfeif. But I cannot tell what to fay to

44 the Provincial. H s words tend that way,
41 but his actions fpeak the contrary.*

As
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As for the reft of the regulars, they ftuck

firm to the agreement, publicly owning they meet,

had nothing to object againft the clergy, for

endeavouring to procure a bifhop, it not

appearing that there was any defign to infringe

their privileges. Their firmnefs, at laft, worked

on the provincial fo much, that he confented

to an interview with Panzani, and fignified to

him his willingnefs to come into the agreement.

Panzani, to keep him tight to the point, drew

up an an inftrument which he deiired him to

fjgn ; on which the provincial appealed to his

letter, telling him it was a fufficient approba-
tion of what was transacted among the deputies.

Panzani then acquainted him, it was expected
that he fhould fign the declaration contained in

the following claufe : We did not impede the bijhop

of Chakedon^ nor
hereafter

will we be an impediment to

any oe, that he may not freely exercife that power which

he Jhall have received from the apoftolic fee. The

provincial agreed that the claufe ihould be

inferted in his letter, and Panzani appeared
fatisfied : and that the union might be more

lafting, he defired him to depute one of his

body to confer with the clergy, whether they
had any further demands ? On this he

demurred : he firft would fee in writing what

their demands were. Thus they parted.

The clergy's manifeflo (till remained on the

provincial's ftomach, and he threatened to have

the author excommunicated, unlefs he made a

P 2 public
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public acknowledgment of the injury offered

.3-,. to his fociety. Panzaiii, at parting, told him
he would take care it fhould be declared a

fcandalous writing. The provincial was fa-

Behaviour of All this while, the court of Rome was {/lent
the Roman , . . .

court. on the iubject of the agreement, neither declar-

ing for itv nor againft it, which occafioned the

Jefuits to report every where, that it was ridi-

culed at Rome, and treated as an officious piece
of management of no weight or confequence.
On this father Prke, a Benediclin monk,
Francifcus a Sandta Clara, a Francifcan friar,

in the name of the aflbciated regulars, and

Dr. Leyburn, in the name of the clergy, com-

plained loudly to Panzani, that fuch reports

very much reflected on himfelf and all the

parties concerned. They further faid, that it

was now pretty plain, what power the Jefuits

had at Rome, fince they were able to overthrow

a defign of that nature, where nothing was

intended but an entire fubmiffion to the court

of Rome, in the general petition for a bifhop.
To this they added, that Rome's not approving
the agreement was a kind of tacit condem-

nation : that the Jefuits' reports were too much

.
hearkened to : that many were induced to form

a judgment of the agreement by the manifefto,

which was only a private paper, and now
recalled ; but why, they afked, fliould it be a

greater
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greater crime to oppofe the Jefuits by a mani-

fefto, than to write againft a bifhop? Or was

there not a great difference between a Jefiiit

and the epifcopal order, as to their origin, in-

ftitution, and refpecl due to them?

Thefe and fuch like were the complaints to

Panzani, and they prefTed him earneftly to re-

prefent their cafe to his holinefs by the means
of the protector. Panzani would make no

promife, telling them they had their refpective

agents at Rome to reprefent matters : and as to

the Jefu.ts, he twitted their aflbciates, as if they
wounded the Roman court through their fides ;

for by fuggefting partial proceedings, they

feemed to queflion, whether his holinefs was

a common father, equally favouring all parties;

and he was confident, he faid, the fame juftice

was due to cardinal Barberini, The deputies,
unable to obtaina promife from Panzani that he

would write, in their behalf, to the cardinal,

were fatisfied to rely on his prudence and ma-

nagement, which proved agreeable to their

wifhes, for foon after he wrote him the follow-

ing letter.

"
I have little to fay, only that the Tefuits, Panzani expo-

r -TII ftulates with
1

upon all occafions, ridicule the agreement. the cardinal
11

It is father Philip's opinion, as well as of an
,

d mentions
,

r
, ^, c T, other mattofs,

1

many others, that the filence of Rome, on
"

that account, is declaring in favour of the

P 3
"

Jefuits.
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"

Jefuits. The judicious perfons of this nation
44 efteem the agreement to bean entire extino
11 tion of all the great feuds between the clergy
41 and Benedi&ins ; and are of opinion it

" would be prudent in your court exprefsly to

41

approve of what they have done. Father
44

Philip alfo informs me, that the Jefuits,

befides fpreading abroad that his holinefs will

not confirm the agreement, have divulged
* 4 the reafons of that caution, namely, becaufe
**

they are not mentioned as a party, and the
44

biftiop of Chalcedon is introduced; whereas,
44

fays he, it is not likely that his holinefs de-
44

figns to make the domeftic intereft of the Je-
11

fuits his only rule, and as to the bHhop, he
44 acted not in the agreement, by the ftrength
" of his character, but only as a clergyman of
44

diftin&ion, and a fuperior by way of interim,
44 The clergy {land not upon their pretenfions
44

as to the bifhop, nor is there any occafion to
44

difguft them by rejecting a pacific treaty fo

44 much applauded by all intelligent perfons,
44 catholics as well as proteftants, who are well
44 affected to the catholic intereft. However,
tl I am ready to obey your eminence's orders.
44 There is another thing I cannot conceal
44 from you, Mr, Bennet* is by many ftyled

44

vicar-general.

* He was dean of the Chapter on the death of Mr. ColJeton.
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il
vicar-general. I am confident fuch a title

14
will not be allowed him at Rome, as the

41

controverfy (lands between the bifhop of
44 Chalcedon and the regulars. On every fide

41
I fee nothing but the feeds of difcord. If I

"
may take the liberty to fpeak my thoughts in

44 reference to thefe matters would it not be
44 advifeable to mention a remedy formerly
44

propofed, viz, to confirm the chapter's au-
L4

thority; for fo they might chufe themfelves
44 a vicar, and the apoftolic fee afterwards con-
44 firm the choice. By this means, diftrids

14

might be appointed in the nature of parimes,
14 and a regulation eftablimed for the good of
14 the million. The chapter claims now a
fct

power over the clergy; but the Jefuits make
14 no account of it. Indeed, the other regu-
14

lars, and particularly the Benedi&ins, treat

t4 with the chapter as if with a body in power,
14 and feem to concur willingly towards ob-
44

taining a bifhop. Yet, after all, I am at a
u

lofs how to proceed. The clergy are, con-
"

tinually interrupting me with complaints,
44 the fubftance whereof is, that the Jefuits are

44 countenanced in all they fay or write, and
44

by their ample privileges run away with the
14 credit of the miffion; but that they, for

44 their part, languifti under all forts of dif-

44
couragement, and that their tongues, pens,

44
ears, and eyes are all ufelefs to them, when

44

they defire to be heared at Rome. I endea-
* v vour
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" vour to fweeten every thing, andaffure them
44 of your eminence's impartial temper: but
"

they toll complain."

The cardinal
In a Ietter to Panzani, dated July 31, 1636,

replies. the cardinal flrives to give content on thefe

fubjects of complaint. He fays,
" That the

44
aflbciated clergy and regulars had no occa-

44
fion to be fo uneafy, or to confider their

"
agreement as not allowed of at Rome, be-

." caufe there was no exprefs approbation of it ;

" that they ought to attend to the maxim of
44 the law, quitacet, confentiri videtur ; that, befides,
44

it was notufual with the court of Rome to
" make fuch open declarations ; that they had
44

many perfons to deal with of different hu-
" mours and inclinations, and muft proceed
lt with caution, not to give provocation ; that
44

it was prudent not to take notice, or appear
" diflurbed at what the Jefuits fay in favour of
"

themfelves, they being a party concerned;
41 but as for that particular of the agreement
44

being ridiculed at Rome, it was all ficlion

44 and without ground. He then advifes them
44

to ceafe from all complaints, and not to ufe
* 4

any ftratagem or artifice to obtain their ends,
" which would only occafion new difturbances-,
44 and never prevail on the court of Rome.
41 And of this kind he mentions the taking in
44 the bifhop of Chalcedon, as a fuperior pro
44

interim. As to Mr. Bennet's being chofen
41 dean
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tl dean of the chapter, and ftyled vicar-general,
lfr that affair, he obferves, fhould fleep, till an
lt

agent were fent to refide with the queen,
vt who (hould have proper inftru&ions. Pan-
" zani is then cautioned to let nothing, in the
"

meantime, drop from him, as if Mr, Bennet's
"

character were confirmed."

I muft now refume the account of the red- Mr.Hamilton

i i i i T r i
and Mr. Conn

procal agency between his holmels and the i^amed agents,

queen of England. On the death of Arthur

Brett, who was defigned for that employment,
their majefties confulted about fupplying his

place. There was about court one William

Hamilton, a zealous Catholic, brother to Lord

Abercorn, a young gentleman of about 25 years
of age, nobly defcended, and allied to the royal

family. His figure was fine ; and in conver-

fation he was agreeable and witty. This

perfon, by their majefties joint confent, was

appointed to go to Rome; and Panzani was

ordered to fignify the fame to the parties con-

cerned, and, at the fame time, to fay, that

Mr. George Conn would be the other agent.

The latter choice was not very agreeable

to feveral of the Englifh, who would have been

better pleafed with an Italian agent. They
apprehended fomething might be carried on to

the prejudice of the Englifh nation, while two

Scotchmen were employed. And we may
reafonably
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reafonably fuppofe, it did not go down with an

Enghfh flomach to fee their own countrymen

poftponed. But the king declared himfelf fully

Satisfied with the choice of Mr. Conn, for whom
he had a perfonai tndnefs, on account of his

ge leral good character from all the Englifh gen-
tlemen who travelled to Rome, to whom he

{hewed himfelf a common friend upon every

emergency. Again the king had retained a

good impreffion of him, for fome years paft,

from what happened in France; and it s well

known, his majefty is altogether immoveabie in

his affection and averfion. Mr. Conn had been

ferviceabte in expediting the- EnglHh emb^rTa-

dor's entry at Paris, before the pope's legaf e had

bis audience, which faved the crown of Ei gland

a confiderable fum of money, at the marriage

ceremony with France. Indeed, Mr. Conn

was a perfon excellently qualified for the office

to which he was appointed. He was graceful in

his perfon, of * fit age, affable in converfation,

well acquainted with the methods of courts,

and from his youth inftrucled in the Italian

ways. Befides, to complete his character, he

(

was of ftricl morals and unblemifhed reputation.

*Phe queen, in like manner, was well pleafed

with the choice ; nor was the appointment dif-

agreeable to Mr. Conn himfelf.

Things
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Things Ibeing thus fettled, Mr. Hamilton,

before he left London, took care to inform him- arediffatisfi-

felf of the (late of the miffionaries in England,
that he might be prepared to anfwer all inter-

rogatories at Rome. The Jefuits, obferving
him to be very prying and inquifitive, com-

plained to the queen's confeffor, that an agent

was made choice of to mifreprefent them ; and

it was no otherwife than what Mr. Brett had

communicated to them as a fecret, before he

died, that things would be fo with them. Fa-

ther Philip aflured them of the contraiy, ob-

ferving that fuch furmifes reflected on their ma-

jefties,
as well as on the memory of Mr. Brett.

They that were acquainted with this agency
between Rome and England, judged it would

not be very pieafing to feveral foreign princes,

for, fhould they unite, it would be the means,

they knew, of ftrengthening the intereft of Eng-
land. The court of Rome would naturally fa-

vour a nation once fo dear to them, and now re-

conciled like the prodigal fon. But Urban had

other views. His chief concern was the na-

tion's happinefs as to religion, remitting intereft

and politics to the ufual direclipn of Providence.

The refident of Spain was one of thofe ti-

mid fpeculators. He, one day, accofled Dr,

Leyburn, one of the queen's chaplains, telling

him, with a very fufpicious countenance, that,

in
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in a little time, we (hould fee Signer Conn
make bis entry into London, in order to recon-

cile the nation to the Roman See, The Jefuits

were flill more open in their refledions. As

they apprehended the confequences of the

agency, fo they made it their bufinefs to difcre-

dit it, and aded fo imprudently, that the mea-

fure became public, and occafioned great jea-

loufies in the puritanical party. Alfo, by a re-

fined kind of policy, they endeavoured to make

feveral believe, that both Conn and Hamilton

were creatures of their fociety, which they he-

fitated not to infinuate even to Panzani, think-

ing, by this means, to create a jeaioufy in the

king and queen, and fo prevent the agency.
Thus does Panzani write to the cardinal June 1

7,

1636:
" But providence rules all things; and,

"
as your eminence ohferves, v$e muft be pre-

41

pared againft fuch attacks. If the affair of
*' the union fhould not fucceed, I am content
"

to grow grey in the drudgery towards accom-

"^plifhing it. I will not make ufe of many
41

words, but it appears to me that a mutual
44

agency is the natural, and the only way, to
41

promote it. It only remains that God touch
" with his omnipotent and merciful hand, the
4t hearts of the king and of his principal mini-
"

fters. I have not failed to acquaint the queen,
41 that there is a rumour already abroad, that
4 * Mr. Conn comes over to reconcile the king.
** She immediately imparted it to his majefty,

4k when
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lt when be obferved, that he was concerned at

41 the malicious
. report ;

but {hewed himfelf
ct content that Mr. Connfhould come over."

Notwithftand'mg the caution which was ufed

to keep thefe matters private, feveral perfons,

unconcerned, made ftrong conjectures, and of-

ten difcourfed upon the faifiblenefs of an

union ; nor did they want plaufible arguments
to induce a belief that iuch a thing might be

effected. The perfons employed, therefore,

often enjoined fecrecy to one another, and were

particularly cautious to keep all they could from

the Jefuits. Windebank was moft apprehenfive
of being difcovered ; wherefore, he admonim-

ed as well Panzani as the cardinal never to men-

tion his name.

Among thofe that moil fufpecled thefe pro-
The biftop

ceedings was Mountague, bifhop of Chichefter, n(i

a peifon of remarkable learning and modera- confer,

tion.* This gentleman's curiofity led him fo

.

* He had been impeached in the laft reign before the

Houfe of Commons, for a work entitled Appello Cafarem,

wherein he had endeavoured to reconcile the two churches, and

to alienate, it was faid, the minds of the king and his fubjects

from the eftablifhed religion of the country. But the king had

been able to contrive that the impeachment mould not be car-

ried to the upper houfe. Mountague was feverely attacked by

many of the puritanical party, and as warmly defended by the

friends to epifcopacy and the regal fupremacy.

far,
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far, as to defire a private interview with Part-

zani. When they met* he immediately fell

upon the project of an union, as if he had al-

ready heen acquainted with the whole affair.

He fignified a great defire, that the breach be-

tween the two churches might be made up, and

apprehended no danger from publifhing the

fcheme, as things now flood. He faid* he had

frequently made it the fubjecl: of his moft feri-

rious thoughts, and had diligently confidered

all the requifhes of an union, adding, that he

was fatisSed both the archbrfliops, with the bi-

ftop of London and feveral others of the epif^

copal order, befides a great number of the learn-

ed inferior clergy, were prepared to fall in with

the church of Rome as to a fupremacy purely
1

Spiritual ; and that there was no other method of

ending controverfies than by having recourfe to

fome centre of ecclefiaftical unity. That, for

his own part, he knew no tenet of the church of

"Rome to which he was not willing to fubfcribe,

unlefs it were the article of Tranfubflantlatlon^

which word, he had reafoil to think, was inven-

ted by pope Innocent III. after the council of

Lateran was rifen* He owned, he had fome

fcruples concerning communion in one kind;

but as for particular points, he thought the heft

method would be to chufe moderate men de-

puties on both fides, to draw up the difierences

in as fmall a compafs as they could, and con-

fer about them. Such a congrefs, he thought,

might be moil conveniently held in France, not

only
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only becaufe the French and Englifh came

neareft to one another both in doctrine and

difcipline, but becaufe of the flricT: alliance and

affinity between the two crowns, and the apt
fjtuation of the place. Panzani modeflly

replied, that he did not know but his holinefs

might approve of the fcheme he had laid, but

he could fay no more to it till the motion were

made, either by the king, or by fome of the

chief of the miniilry in his name. Bifliop

Montague was pleafed with Panzani's referved-^

nefs and caution, and told him at parting, that

he would take the firfl opportunity to difcourfe

the primate on the fubjecl: ; but infinuated

that he was a cautious man, who would make

no advances unlefs he were well protected.

7

This conference between bifhop Montague The agent i

. ~ / i n directed to
and Panzani being tranirmtted to Rome, the

compliment

Italians were extremely pleafed with it; and ^c bifhop.

it was a great fubjecl; of joy to underftand that

feveral of the Proteflant biftiops and clergy
were ready to join with the univerfal church

in the article of a fpiritual fupremacy, and to

hearken to an accommodation as to particular

matters. Panzani, in return, was ordered to

acquaint the bifhop, what a valu.e they had fq$.

him at Rome, and how much his learning and

pacific cUfpditions were applauded, with an

exhortation that he would continue the good
work he had begun, an<jl never ceafe till he had

brought
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brought that diffracted nation back, and directed

them into the paths of their anceftors. As for

looking into particular controverfies, or fpeci-

fying the terms of communion, it was too foon

to fpeak to thofe matters. Atprefent, it would

be moft advifeable to dwell upon generals ;

and efpecially the Proteftant bHhops and clergy

ought to examine the motives which firft

occafioned the breach with Rome, which being
found human and unwarrantable, it would be

their' duty to come forward and fue for a

reconciliation. Afterwards, particular points

might be debated with fome hopes of an

accommodation, when there was a court of judi-
cature eftablifhed to pronounce upon them.

They might affure themfelves, the brfhop of

Rome would make no unreafonable demands,

but content himfelf with the eflentials of his

primacy, and fuch privileges as were annexed

to it jure divino.

.

And receives Panzani is then directed by the cardinal to

enquire into the characters of the Proteftant

brmops ; for as they were to be employed in

the projected fcheme of union, it was requifite

to be fully informed what fort of men they

were, and how qualified as to learning, morals,

religion, politics, &c. that thofe who were to

treat with them, might know how to come at

them by proper and fuitable addrefTes. But

he had a Uriel charge to be very cautious and

fecret
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fecret in the enquiry. Above all things, Panzarii

was advifed never to Favour the diicuffion of

particular points, the iflue of fuch conferences

being always fiuitlefs. Befides, it was never

the cuftom of the Catholic church to admit of

fuch kind of difputes, till the fundamental point
of a fupreme judge we're firfl fettled, for theii

t>ther matters would come in of courfe. And
as there were many pofkive laws, or "practices

out of the limits of the jus divinum, which were

difagreeable to the Englifh nation, as it was in

the power of the church to alter them, fo they
fhould meet with all the tendernefs imaginable,
and fuch mitigations as the caufe would bear

uponafairreprefentation. In a word, authority
and doctrinal points were the two capital objects;

and the firft was to be determined before the

other could be debated.

Having received thefe indructions from Has another

Rome, Panzani took the firft opportunity to wait w
on bifhop Montague. He omitted not to ac- ta ue

quaint him how much he was admired in Italy

on account of the many and excellent qualifica-

tions he was mafter of. The bifliop, who was

not a little vain, relifhed the compliment, and
returned it, as far as was convenient, upon his

admirers. He repeated his former difcourfe

concerning the union, adding that he was con-

tinually employed in difpofing mens minds for

it, both by v/ords and writing, as often as he

Q met
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met with an opportunity. He then again men-

tioned the pope's fupremacy, whofe feet, he faid^

he was willing to kifs, and acknowledge himfelf

to be one of his children. He added, that the

archbifhop of Canterbury was entirely of his

fentiment, but with a great allay of fear and

caution.*
,

Then he renewed the propofal of

appointing deputies on both fides.

Panzani replyed, that he had orders not to

touch upon particulars, nor give encouragement
that there iliould be any relaxation on the

Catholic fide, as to the credenda or fundamentals

of religion, obferving, that the union defigned

was not only to be politic and ceremonial, but

real and in imitate fdel, without any mixture of

creeds. The biiliop affined him, that he aimed

at a total union.

The truth is, Panzani was apprehenfive the

bifhop ftill entertained fome opinions inconfiit-

ent with the fundamentals of the Roman
Catholic religion.

Montague

* Various are the opinions entertained of this unfortunate

prelate, of whom, I believe, it is moft true to fay with the noble

author of the Hiftory of the Rebellion, that " his enemies, for want
41 of another name, called him Papift, which no body believed
" him to be, and the contrary to which hehad manifefted in his

"
difputations and writings."

" But under this fenfelefsappel-
"

lation, he obferves, they created him many troubles and
*' vexations." p. 89, 93. That the hat of a cardinal was ever

offered to him by Rome, I do not credit, though it has been

confidently related. Athen. Oxon. vol. 2 : p. 57.
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Montague then having occafion to mention

his character and priefthood faid, he looked

upon them as unqueflionable. Panzani judg-

ing this to be too intricate a point, and know-

ing what exceptions fome learned men had

made againfl it, would not deliver his opinion,
but pa(Ted to another matter, which was to put
the bifhop in mind, how neceflary it would be

that the Proteftants fhould make the motives of

their defection from the church of Rome the

fubjecl: of their firft enquiry. Thus they broke

off the conference, with a mutual defire of hav-

ing another interview.

From the whole, it was pretty plain that

there was a great inclination in many of the

eminent proteftant clergy to re-unite them-

felves to the fee of Rome ; but they kept
themfelves to themfelves, never imparting their

minds to one another, much lefs to the king,
for they imagined the fpiritual fupremacy was

a prerogative he would not eafily part with.

It was, indeed, obferved by fome of the mini-

flry, that when his majefty had occafion to

mention pope Urban, or cardinal Barberini, he
difcovered an extraordinary affeclion for them ;

but his praifes running moftly upon their per-
fonal qualifications, and generous behaviour to

the Englifh nation, they could form no judg-
ment from the circumftance, only that it might
be a remote difpofition towards an union. Of

Qs the
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tl-.ie fenthnents the great men of thofe times

had of the matter, there was one inilance. Dr

Geotge -Leyburn afllired Panzani, in verbo facer-

dotis, that the archbifliop of Canterbury encou-

raged the duchefs of Buckingham to remain

contented, for, in a little time, (lie would fee

England re-united to the fee of Rome.

Difcatisfac- The difcourfe of this re-union at lafl be-
tion ot

Wiudefaank. came fo public abroad, efpecially in Italy, that

Windebank taxed Panzani with violating the

rules of fecrecy ; but he juftified himfelf, and

gave him his word, that neither he nor the car-

dinal had departed the leaft from the affur-

ances they had given in that refpecl ; but he

would not anfwer as much for feveral others

who were willing to publilh all they knew, that

the fcheme might prove ineffectual. He faid

that fecretary Cook and others of the puri-

tanical party daily inftilled their fufpicions into

the people ; nor was it in any man's power to

bridle their tongues, who utter all they know,

or even imagine, as they find it fuitable to

their intereft, or agreeable to their humour or

paffion. Windebank then inveighed bitterly

againft the Jefuits, that they, knowing how in-

clinable the court was to carry on a corref-

pondence with Rome, fhould, at fo critical a

iunclure, renew the ungrateful controverfy

about the oath of allegiance, exclaiming every
where agaitift it, and threatening to publilh

books
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books on the fuhjecft. Wherefore, he defoed

Panzani to remind them of their duty ; and

Ihould they not defift, he knew of a way how

to make them more prudent and publiofpi-

rited. Panzani alledged feveral things in their

excufe; but this would not pacify Wmdebank.
"
They are," he faid,

4fc a reftlefs and feditious"

I"

fet of people, to whom no man can give con-
11

tent, unlefs he will tamely fubmit, and faffer

4 himfelf to be trampled under their feet,**

On this Panzani advifecl the provincial of the

je Cults to iflue out his order to all bis fobjecb,

not to engage in the controverfy about the oath

of allegiance, either in \vord or writing, without

exprefs licence from the fee of Rome, for that

a contrary management would certainly; irri-

tate the king, and occafron a freOi quarrel with

his holinefs. He gave the fame advice to the

fuperiors of the other religions orders,

.In relation to thefe matters* Barbenni gave
his thoughts in a letter to Panzani, dated May
8, 1636, which he concludes thus: uc

I beg
"

you will make excufes where they are ne-
"

ceflary ; for I find there a,re fame who have
* not a juft regard to religion ; who, either out
" of fome domeflic views, perfona.1 averfon to
4t

his hoiinefs, or little afFeftan, to my family, do
4t fake fome pains that things may riot fucceed.
ifc And, indeed, nothing could redound more
Cl to the credit of my family, fince it would be

Q 3
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Third

bifhop of

Chichefter

" more agreeable to me, that fuch an union
tl

fhould be effected while I am at the head of
"

affairs, than if the Barberinis, upon any other
' l

account, became mailers of the whole king-*" dom. I am very well pleafed at the manner
*' of your treating with the embaffadors of
"

foreign courts."

It was not long before there was another in^

terview between Panzani and the bifhop ofChi-

cheiler. Among other difcourfes, Montague
faid fomething relating to the correction of the

calendar, owning that the Roman computation
was much more exact ; and he believed, the

Proteflants would eafily be induced to adopt it,

Then they began to mention perfecution, efpe-

cially what the Roman Catholics fufiered in Eng-
land. The bifhop faid, at that time they were

not diflurbed, though the purfuivants and other

officers could not as yet be difcharged, till the

order for that purpofe had gone through fome

formalities at court. Panzani being curious to

know the characters of the chief of the Pro-

teftant clergy ; Montague told him, there were

only three bimops that could be counted vio-

lently bent againft the church of Rome, viz.

Durham, Salisbury, and Exeter*; the reft, he

faid, were very moderate. But Panzani re-

ceived

*
Morton, Davenant, and Hall.
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ceived a particular character of each bifhop
from another hand. It gave an account of

their age, family, way of life, qualifications

natural and acquired, moral and political, and,

as far as could be gueffed, how they ftood af-

fected as to the prefent management of affairs

at court. This account was carefully tranf-

mitted to Barberini,

During the above conference, the bifhop

happened once more to mention his orders,

which, he faid, he derived from SU Auguftin,
the apoflle of England, though he was fenfible,

the writers of the church of Rome made little

account of Proteftant ordinations. Panzani

managed as before, telling him, it was a tedious,

intricate controverfy, the particulars whereof

he was a ftranger to. The bifhop then obfer-

ved, that the king had been often heard to fay,

that there was neither policy, chrifliariity, nor

good manners in not keeping a correfpondence

with Rome, by fending and receiving embafla-

dors, as was pra&ifed by other courts; and that,,

if his majefly mould think fit to. fettle fuch a

correfpondence, he would himfelf make intereft

for that honourable charge.
"
Then, replied

11
Panzani, the world would immediately con-

* l

elude, that you were going over to the
" church of Rome." vc And what harm would
tv there be in that?" faid the bifhop. Panzani

once more falling on the union, exprefled

himfetf
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himfelf in a very defponding manner, confkler-

ing the many difficulties with which they had to

druggie.
4> Well, faid the bifhop, had you

44 been acquainted with this nation ten years
44

ago, you might have obferved fuch an aite-

44 ration in the language and inclinations of
44

the people, that it would not only put you
44 in hopes of an union, but you would con-
44 elude it was near at hand." Then he fo-

lemnly declared, that both he and many of his

brethren were prepared to confoim themfelves

to the method and difcipline of the Gallican

church, where the civil rights were well guarded ,

44 and as for the averfion we difcover in our
44 fermons and printed books, they are things
44 of form, chiefly to humour the populace, and
44 not to be much regarded.'

1

Among thofe of the epifcopal order who
feemed to defire an union, none appeared more

zealous than Dr. Goodman, of Gloucefter,*

who every day faid the prieiVs office, and

obferved feveral other duties as pra&ifed in the

church

* He afterwards gave great offence by refuting to fign cer-

tain canons of doctrine and difcipline, drawn up in a fynod

held in 1639, under archbifhop Laud; and was committed to

the Gate-houfe prifon. His fcruples, however, were ferioufly

confcientious; wherefore he retired from public life, and in

that retirement died a member of the church of Rome, in 1 655.

Dodd, voL, 3, p. 258, Fuller, Hift. of Church, p. 1 70.
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Church of Rome. Among the laity, none

thirfted more for this union than the ecrl of

Arundel, who propofed liberty of confcience as

the firil ftep towards it, and that no demand*
on the other hand, fhould be made of the

church lands. At the fame time, feveral think-

ing perfons fpeeulated not much amifs, that

the union would be retarded by the regulars,

who, by their claim to ancient privileges and

exemptions, would darken the caufe as with a

cloud, and go near to ruin it. And the Jefuits

were chiefly apprehended in this refpecl. The

clergy, to prevent being impofed on by falfe

brethren, caufed an oath to be privately admi-

niftered to all new mifTionaries of their body,

whereby they were to difown themfelves to be,

Jefuits in mafquerade.

The great affair of the Purfuivants, mean- ThePurfm-
vantsarcdif-

\vhile, was at a lland, and nothing done miffed.

towards fuppreffing them, though the Jefuit

Smith had all along prornifed he would take

tare of that matter; but he always found fome

pretence or other to hinder Panzani from

applying to the miniftry for that purpofe. This

gave him a jealoufy, that the affair was not

rightly managed, and occafioned him to fay

that, if, from the beginning he had fuffered

himfelf to have been directed in his agency by
the Jefuits, he queftioned whether he fhould

ever have come to an interview with Winde-

bank,
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bank, Cottington, Montague, or even with

the queen herfelf. And what further convin-

ced him of their imprudence and unfair deal-

ing was : if the purfuivants, at any time, com-

mitted any infolence, they immediateiy cried

out there was a perfecution, and fent notice of

it to all parts abroad. This feems to have been

their reafon, why they refufed to give Panzani

a lift of their members, or any fatisfactory ac-

count of their affairs, as other regulars willing-

ly did, pretending that fuch a fcrutiny would

render them public and raife a perfecution,

But it was not long before a flop was put to the

purfuivants proceedings. Panzani waited on

both the fecretanes upon that affair ; and, by
the queen's confent, It was communicated ta

the king, who being made fenfible of the info-

lence of the purfuivants, and that they treated

the Catholics in a barbarous and arbitrary man-

ner, they were all camiered, and, for the fu-

ture, Catholics were not to be molefted or im-

prifoned, without exprefs orders from above
* directed to the juftices of peace. This new or-

der was a great fatisfa&ion to the queen, and

being known at Rome, was received with great

Barberini,in Cardinal Barberini, in acknowledgment of

mentTfend?
t ^ie favour, prepared a far richer prefent for

otherprefents her Britannic maiefty than he had formerly
tothe queen. r r rn. \ r r

lent. It confuted of feveral excellent pieces
of
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of painting of the bed hands of the prefent and

laft century, being the works of Albani,

Corregio, Veronefe, Stella, Vinci, Andrew of

Sarto, Julio Romano, Pietro de Cortona, and

other artifts of the firfl repute. The news of

thefe prefents foon reached London, and the

king, being a good judge and a great admirer of

fuch performances, was impatient till they
arrived. They came whilfl the queen was

lying in ; and Panzani, who was commiffioned

to deliver them, took care that they fhould be

immediately taken to her apartment. She

ordered them to be brought to her bedchamber,
which was crowded with ladies of the firft

quality, The king, mean time, hearing of

their arrival, haflened, with feveral of the

nobility, to the queen's palace. The boxes

were opened in the prefence of their majeflies,

and the pieces viewed one by one with fingular

pleafure. They reprefented various . {lories ;

but the queen, finding that none of them had

any relation to devotion, fsemed a little dif-

pleafed. However, when Mr. Conn came

over, the cardinal fatisfied her curiofity that

way ; when he alfo prefented the two fecre^

taries with feveral valuable piclures, in acknow-

ledgment of the favours {hewn to Panzani,

and for their late fervice concerning the pur-
fuivants, Yet he cautioned Panzani not to

divulge him to be the author of thefe prefents.

Mr,
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Hamilton Mr. Hamilton was now arrived at Rome,

fuppreffing' the title of agent or refident to

avoid fome ceremonious controversies, in which

^he refidents of Poland and the queen-mother
of France were involved. The one pretended,
he was refident of a king a&ually poffeffing the

crown, while the other only adminiftered as

regent. Hamilton r at his firfl audience, made

an elegant fpeech in his iniftrefs's name, ten-

dering her obedience to his holinefs in proper
and engaging terms. He declared her inten-

tion of keeping one of her fervants to reiide at

Rorne, that the ftate of the Catholics in England

might be well underftood there, and to fettle a

good correfpondenceamong themiffionaries. He
touched fomething concerning a bifliop for the

Englifti, and concluded with a modeftreprefenta-
tion of the elector Palatine's cafe, which, he

hoped, his holinefs would confider, fo that it

might purchafe eafe to that diftreffed family, and

contribute to the general good of religion.

Urban, point by point, replied to Hamilton's

harangue, with a great deal of good nature and

fweetnefs of temper ; but as to the cafe of the

elector, it was involved, he faid, in a great ma*ny

intricacies, and that the Roman fee was feldom

applied to in compofing fuch differences ; but

that nothing fhould be wanting as far as he

was concerned.

This
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Th's general afTu ranee not beine well under- And of the
J "

l

, Harniltoa requefted a further explanation
*

from the cardinal. His eminence advifed him
to acquaint the queen with all the particulars

of his reception, efpecially with the anfwer of

his holinefs as to the' Palatinate, afTuring him
he ihould hereafter have a more fpecific

account of the pope's inclinations, in regard of

that affair. Soon after, Barberini and Hamilton

difcourfed this point over between themfelves,

Hamilton afked what would be done for the

Palatine family, in cafe they came over to the

church of Rome? The cardinal replied, that

all his fubftance and credit fhould be facrificed

for their good : that it had always been a

family very obfequious to the fee of Rome, till

prince Louis unfortunately made a breach.

Hamilton mentioned feveral obftacles that

might hinder their converfion. Thefe the

cardinal endeavoured to remove, alledging that

they were Calvinifts by feet, a fort of people

very odious to the king of England ; and as he

would not be willing to aflift them unlefs they
renounced that perfuafion, fo a ftep or two

further would bring them back to the mother

church. He added, that the Calviniftic fyftem
was generally abhorred by the princes of

Germany, as being difrefpeclful to crowned

heads : that both the electors of Bavaria and

Cologne laid the Palatine's fufferings to heart,

and their becoming Roman Catholics would

endear
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endear them further to them, which, together
with the intereft of the court of Rome, might

prove a means of their re-eftablifhment. Then

turning his difcourfe to England, the cardinal

faid, he did not wonder at the prefent good

difpofitions of the inhabitants, fince they had

been formerly fo entirely devoted to the

Roman fee, and it was almoft impoffible to

deftroy that ancient amity fo far, but that

now and then tokens of it would difcover

themfelves, as branches grow out from the

original {lock. The fame anfwer he made
in regard of Urban's perfonal affection to the

king of England, which, he faid, had been of a

long {landing. He had fhewn his zeal in expe-

diting the difpenfation upon the match between

their prefent majeflies : he had a long time

been protector of the Scottifti nation, and

always bufied himfelf in promoting the hap^

pinefs of his majefty's dominions : and, to go
back to the prefent king's father, had not the

unfortunate gunpowder plot broken out a little

before he was fent nuncio into France, he had

private orders to treat with king James, by the

mutual confent of his holinefs then fitting and

that prince : finally, though that execrable plot

alienated king James from the Roman Catholic

intereft, yet Urban's endeavours, while he was

nuncio, were extremely well taken by hil

majefty.

*'
Thefe
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Thefe were the overtures of Hamilton's

agency. Mr. Conn, mean time, was purfuing
his journey to England ; while the Spaniards
and fome others were full of jealoufy upon the

iffue.

Mr. Conn being arrived at Paris was imme- Conn cornea

diately introduced to the king, the queen, and toEn land*

cardinal Richelieu, by the mediation of the

pope's nuncio Baglonetti. They were all

extremely well pleafed to find a correfpondence
fet on foot, which was likely to produce much

good to the Catholic caufe. They extolled
1

the

zeal of Urban and of his prime minifter, car-

dinal Barberini, offering to contribute their

part in fo laudable an undertaking. The

Englim embafiador then refiding at Paris gave
his matter an account of Mr. Conn's reception :

he praifed his behaviour, and diftingurfhed him

by the name of the pope's minifter.

Soon after the arrival of Mr. Conn at Panzani takes

London, Panzani was recalled ; but before his

departure, he took leave of the queen, who
failed not to remind him of the hopes me had,

that Mr. Conn would be promoted to the

dignity of cardinal. Panzani allured her, that

his holinefs was well difpofed to oblige her in

that way, and that the cardinal would make it

his bufinefs to keep alive that good inclination

in him : but, as had been more than once fig-

nified,
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itified, that it was not the cuftom of the R0maii

court to enter into any engagements of that

kind* and that great caution was to be ufed in

Mr. Conn's cafe^ left other queens mould ex-

pect the fame favour. To this her majefty

replied ; that {he was far from expecting any

fpecial privilege, or to be the greateft of

v queens ; but s on the contrary, being the moft

undeferving of her rank^ and the more incon-

fiderable for not having a Catholic hufband,

ftill ihe hoped, that unfortunate circumftance

entitled her to fome extraordinary affiftancei

and that Mr. Conn's
1

promotion, on feveral ac-

counts, would be a great advantage to her.

Panzani repeated the fame affurances over

again, on the part of his holinefs and the car-

dinal ; but to advance the matter, he infinu-

ated that Mn Conn ought firft to do fome fignal

fervice for the church, under her majefty's in-

fluence and protection, with whom, however^

the cardinal did not pretend to capitulate or

make conditions* The queen was fatisfied.

Then Panzani taking leave of her, {he pro-
fented him with a diamond ring of great value,

and charged him with fuch compliments as

were due to Urban and cardinal Barberini.

Panzani, afterwards, paid his laft refpecls

to the king, returning him thanks for his royal

protedlion and great clemency to his Catholic

fubjecls* His majefty feemed very much

pleafed
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pleafed with Panzani's complaifance, and, after

fome difcourfe, demanded of the queen who
was prefent, whether (he, had put him in mind
of what related to Mr* Conn's promotion.
She replied, that fhe had done what was requi-

fite in that affair.
"
Then," faid the king,

" I
" have no occaflon to prefs it further. I leave
u

it to her." Laflly, Panzani took his leave of

the chief miriifters, and of feveral of the no-

bility from whom he had received great civi-

lities : nor did he omit to pay his refpects to

fome of the ladies of diflindion about court*

who, though proteftants, recommended them-

felves to his holinefs, and defired his blefling 4

It was the end of the year 1636.

On his return to Rome, Panzani was

kindly received by his holinefs and the car-

dinal, and, as a reward of his labour and fide-

lity,
was made a canon of the rich church of

St* Laurence in Damafo, He was alfo ho-

noured with a civil judicature in the city of

Rome ; and afterwards, being made bifhop of

Mileto, he governed his diocefe with that zeal

and conflancy which were always confpicuous

in his conducl.

R REMARKS
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R, E M A R K S

Subjoined to the MS Copy of the Memoirs^

By MR. "D ODD.

IT remains that I caution the reader as

to the ufe and credit of this relation of Panzani's

agency. The thing being entirely new, never

before publiflied in print, and the MS not in

bove one or two hands, no remarks have hi-

therto been made upon it. I venture, there-

fore, to deliver my own thoughts.

If the author was not Panzani himfelf ; he

certainly was fome other who had his memoirs

and private notes in keeping. The original is

in Italian, from which it was tranflated by an

eminent prelate of fingular candour and fcru-

pulofity, as appears by his exadlnefs in adhering
to every obfcure expreffion of the author. I

have, fometimes, taken the liberty to open the

ftyle, without at all altering the fenfe,- or omit-

ting any paflage in the relation. The fubftance

of the account is verified from an infinite

number
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number of books which have treated upon the

fame fubject ; but the credit of many parti-

culars depends upon the author's authority^

and the intrinfic tokens of veracity. The
reader may be led away into a belief, that

there was a formed defign between Urban VIII.

and king Charles, to unite the two churches ;

but where lies the intrinfic proof of fuch an in-

tention? What wa^ done in that regard, was

amongft fome of the miniflry ; and in this both

parties appear to have been too fanguine and

credulous. It is a common mifapprehenfiori

among foreign Roman Catholics, to imagine
that England is immediately returning to the

church of Rome, if either the King, or any of

his chief miniflers, fays or acts any thing iri

their favour. Some gentle treatment they fre-

quently experienced in king Charles's reign,

his own pacific temper, and the affection he

had for the queen, inclining him to indulge
that party. It may by fome be thought that

his majefty went too far againft the laws of the

realm, in conferring with the pope's minifter ;

but as the agency was not directed to him,

others may view it as a private concern of the

queen's, for which he was not anfwerable.

As to the encouragement given by the

fecretaries, and others' of the nobility and

clergy, towards carrying on a correfpondence
with Rome, and by that means effediing an

R 2 union
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union, it appears to me to have been their real

defign, though at a great diftance, being flran-

gers to the king's inclinations that way, and

much more to the humour of the nation's re-

prefentatives, if once the point came to be

debated. That feveral leading perfons both in

church and ftate, at that time, were well

affe&ed towards the church of Rome, is plain.

The two fecretaries, Windebank and Cotting-

ton, both became Catholics, as alfo Dr. Good-

man, bifhop of Gloucefler. Montague, biftiop

of Chichefter, had made the nation very jea-

lous of him for a long time ; and it cannot be

thought that the primate would ever have been

tempted with a cardinal's hat, unlefs his pre-

vious carriage had induced the court of Rome
to make him the offer.

Now I am fenfible, I fhall be taxed with

imprudence for publishing this piece of hiftdry 1

and that chiefly on two accounts. Firft, be-

caufe it expofes too much the intrigues of the

court of Rome againfl the church of England ;

and again, becaufe it reflects upon the regulars,

particularly the Jefuits, in relation to the con-

troverfies they had with the bifhop of Chalce-

don and the clergy.

All I have to fay is this : My intentions

are to inform and inftruct mankind; which ne-

ver can be done without offence, where parties

are
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are concerned. Ifno man purfues his right with-

out fomething of paffion and human frailty,

there muft always of neceffity be a great deal of

foul play, when pretenfions are
unjuft. Either,

therefore, the world is not to be inftruded by
fuch* pieces of hiflory, or, when they are pub-
limed, juftice muft be done to every one. As
for, the exceptions mentioned : The whole af-

fair of the Englifh miffion may be called an in-

trigue againft the eftabliflied church, if we re-

gard the end and purpofes of it ; and of this

we may be informed* without Panzani's Me-
moirs. Indeed, the account contains feveral

particulars, reflecting- -upon the politics of the

Jefuits, as alfo fome unfair practices ; but the

reader is left to his liberty as to the author's cre-

dit and partiality. The Jefuits may, perhaps, be

furnimefl with records to juflify themfelves,

which they rnay produce, by which they will

not only oblige themfelves, but all others who
are not defirous of being deceived.

R 3 SUPPLEMENT.
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Frtm the clofe of the agency of Panzani an. 1636, to the

appointment of apoftolic
vicars in the reign of James II.

W HILE the events, which the Memoirs of State of the

Panzani have recorded, amufed the obferva- the catholics.

tion of the court, roufed the fufpicions of the

difaffe&ed, arid engaged the folicitude of the

Catholics, the general (late of politics became

daily more alarming, and a cloud, charged with -

ominous forebodings, involved the cabinet, the

fenate, the city, the army, and the diftant

provinces. That the ilorm muft foon explode,

was obvious to every obferver; and where its.

violence would principally fall could be hidden

to few. And in thefe circumftances it was,

(however extraordinary it may appear) that the

royal family could talk of a union of churches ;

that fome of their minifters, duped in the fame

project*
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project, could occupy themfelves with a fcheme

of mutual agency from and with the Roman
court; and that other plans, equally wild and

infufficient, could be agitated. The diadem,
the mitre, the coronet were feen vifibly to

tremble on the brows of their refpeclive porTef-

fors, the cry of the growth of popery and of the

indulgence, with which its minifters were treat-

ed, was echoed from mouth to mouth ; and this,

reader, (hall be the period, when men can feri-

oufly attempt to bring back the influence of the

tiara, and the forms of a hierachy that, in days
of a more brilliant monarchy, had been explod-
ed as too fplendid and too fondly attached t6

privilege !

The bifhop of Chalcedon, meanwhile, lived

in France, protected by cardinal Richelieu, who
had beftowed on him the abbey of Charroux,

and whence he exercifed his jurifdiction over the

Englifli Catholics by vicars-gen era), and other

*eccleiiaflical officers.* Tired out with incef-

fant

*
I fubjoin the Relation of the Regulars which, in

recapitulat-

ing fome events, will bring their views and their peculiar

prejudices more diftindUy before the reader :
" In thcfe times

" of trouble, it fays, Smith, the new bifhop of Chalcedon, a
" man of an ardent mind and addicted to the principles of the
'* Sorbonne and the Gallican bifhops, attempted many things
" to the prejudice of the Catholics and the injury of the holy
"

fee. Arrogating to himfelf the appellation of Ordinary of
"

England
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fant oppofition, and hopeful that the meafare

might tend to reftore peace, he had generoufly
offered to refign his ftation in the church. The

court

"
England and Scotland, he behaved rather as a patriarch than

" a hi/hop, confirming the dean and chapter, extending his

"
jurifdiction, erecting an external tribunal, and calling in

"
queftion the confeflions which Catholics made to the regu-

"
lars, he pronounced them to be void, becaufe their powers

" of hearing confeffions had not been approved by his prede-
" ceflbr or himielf. When Urban was informed of thefe

"
pernicious commotions, he directed his nuncio in France,

" on the 1 6th of February, 1627, to fignify to the bifhop,
" That he was no Ordinary,, having been appointed not the
"

bifhop of England, but of Chalcedon in Alia, and that the

"
powers he pofleffed were reftricled by the apoftolic fee, and

" were revocable at will, under the olaufe in the Brief we
"

delegate : That the miflknaries who are fent into England
"

by that fee, are not bound to receive any approbation from
"

him, as their deftination, their capacity, and their perfons
ae known to thofe who fend them." This refolution of his

" holinefs was repeated in the following year. But who would
" have thought it ? The very meafures that mould have fuf-

" fired to reprefs in the bifhop that lufl (Ubidinem) of ordinary
"

jurisdiction, were the caufe that, tacitly appealing, as it

"
were, from the chair of St. Peter, and relying on the pro-

" teclion of the moft chriftian king which he feemed too much
" to abufe, he recurred to the divine right and the facred
"

canons, in order to Ihew the neceffity of bifhops, and of an
" ecclefiaftical hierarchy for each particular church.

" For he publifhed Letters and- Books; as did, likewife,
* Dr. Kellifon and other French divines, the intent and objed
" of all which were to prove,

" That the inftitution and go-" vernment of the archpriefts, and confequently the govern-
' ment of the fee apoftolic was fo far anarchical; that it

"
departed from the jus divinum, and was abhorrent from the

"
perpetual
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court of Rome replied,
" That he might pro-

41 ceed in the ufual difcharge of his office, till

4fc the pontiff's declaration ihould be Signified
"

to

"
perpetual practice of the church : that it was incumbent on

" the Roman pontiff to provide a bifhop for each particular
*'

church, furnimed with ordinary jurifdiction : that he was
* not empowered to govern by delegates not only whole churches,

*< but not even parifhes : that an ecclefiaftical hierarchy was
" efTential to each particular church : that the epifcopal jurif-
" diction emanated immediately from God ; or that the iingle
" facrament of confirmation was fo obligatory on the faithful,
" that a bifhop was necefiary for its adminiftration : that it

" was ram to fay, that the power of fuch adminiftration might
* be delegated by his holinefs to a ftmple prieft, &c." And

41 as if thefe things did not fuffice, to fuch madnefs did the

party run, that, lofing fight of the apoftolic authority, they
* had recourfe to other judges, namely, to the meeting of the

" Gallican clergy, to the Sorbonne, and to the archbifhop of

"
Paris, with all whom, by the favour of his patron, the car-

*' dinal Richelieu, the bifhop foon fo far prevailed, that the

" works of the regulars (for they, in defence of the apoftolic
'

power, had written againft the books of Dr. Smith and his

"
followers) were devoted to every curfe, and ftigmatifed with

" fuch dark and bitter cenfures, as could hardly be caft, it

*'
feemed, on Luther himfelf or Calvin."

" What diflentions and fchifms then grew between the

"
regulars, who deferved fo well of the

;

holy fee by their ftre-

" nuous defence of its authority, and the bifhop with his abet-

-** tors who affailed it with direful infults, as it, for fo many
"

years, by not fupplying England with bifhops, the jus divi-

44 num had been unknown, or had been violated, may be plain-
*'

ly collected from the works publifhed on both fides."

" To the cure of thefe evils, Urban and his cardinals judged
" it proper to apply an efficacious remedy. This was a Brief\

k
"

prepared
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"
to him."* This declaration was never figni-

fied; and the bufinefs of the Englifh Catholics

went on, as it ever had done, with diforder and

difcontent,

"
prepared for the gth of May, 1631, copies of which were

delivered to the fuperiors of the regulars, left the bifhop, as

' he had before acted in regard to other apoftolic decrees,
"

fhouldbury this alfo in filence and obfcurity.f

" Of this Brief, which begins with the word Britannia, the

*'
principal contents are : It exprefles, in the firft place, great

**
complaints and reprehenfion of the excejflfes that had hap-

'

pened : then, in regard to the principal caufe of the difputes,
"

it declares,
" that the confeffions, which have hitherto been

" heard by .the regular priefts, were valid, and fo fhall be here-
" after. For fince they did hear them hitherto, and fo fhall
41 do hereafter, by apoftolical authority ; ordinary leave, or
"

approbation, neither was, nor is hereafter needful unto them.
" Moreover, let them ufe and enjoy their privileges and facul-

" ties in the felf-fame manner, as they did before thefe con-

troverfies." The Brief then reftri&s the further hearing of
" the caufe to the fee apoftolic; it fuppreffes all books that have
" been written, or fhall be written on the fubjecl ; it exhorts
** all to mutual peace and charity ; and it reminds the bifhop
"

that, recollecting in what country and troublous tempefts he
"

lived, he would ftrivc to be a quencher of difagreement, and
" ftirrer up of love and charity."

" This

* Abftradl of Tranfadlions, p. 42.

f See this Brief in Dodd, vol. iii. p. 158, as tranflated by the

Benedi&in monks ; but he had before, p. 17, faid, that it was, at the

time, deemed fpuriousor furreptitious by many, and that it was never

canonically promulgated, or delivered by proper officers into the

bifbop's hand*. The mode of introdudlion, as given above, would

itfelf excite fufpicion of its authenticity.
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difcontent, the regulars flill pleading their ex^

emptions and privileges, and occupying the ears

of his holinefs with complaints and with the

tender of their fervices.
, ^ ;

Thefe

" This Briefbeing afterwards publi(hed, it was thought that

" the bifhop would have fubmitted to the judgment of the holy
**

fee, and would no longer have difturbed the glorious labours

' of the regular miffionaries. But it proved far otherwife.
" For being defirous to decline, or if he could, even to impede
" the execution of a Brief that crufhed the very feeds of his

** diocefan pretenlions (proftermnsfemlna legis diocefan&J he had
" recourfe to the moft fubtile inventions. This drew a new

decree from the pope,
in 1634, in confirmation of the Brief

" Britannia^'

.

'

,

<* But the bifhop flill perfevered in his ways ; and delaying
'
irreligioufly to execute the Brief, he again attacked the pon-

"
tiff, afferting, with manifeft injuftice, that he was not fully

'

acquainted with the true ftate of things. All thefe refractory
*'

attempts, however, failing of fuccefs, and when he could no
"

longer, without blufhing, meet the eyes of the Englifh: Ca-
"

tholics, and, what was more than all, when, by reafon of the

<*
king's proclamations, he could be no longer fafely flickered,

" he withdrew into France.* No fooner was he arrived at

"
Paris, than, to the great furprife of all men, he took a refolu-

" tion of writing a letter to his holinefs, in which he refigned
" his office and his jurifdi&ion over the Englifh church. Than
" this resignation nothing could be more welcome to the pope
" and cardinals ; for tired with the troubles he had caufed, they
" had long wimed'for the event. Wherefore, they inftantly
"

accepted his refignation, which they viewed as a certain re-

<* mcdy for all the evils. And, truly, he that will compare the

"
tranquillity

.

* There is great inaccuracy in this flatement, for the bifhop had

quitted England five years before, in 1629.
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Thefe exemptions and privileges I have
Exemptions

mentioned, will have been found by him, who, of theRegu-

with fome attention, has read the annals of ge-
neral hiflory, to have proved an endlefs fource

of difcord. They were granted to religious or-

ders by the pontiff, either* at their firft founda-

tion, in compliance with the requefts of real, or

in reward of exalted virtue, or were afterwards

obtained under various pretences. On the fide

of the grantee, the object was to be releafed from

the common rules of difcipline, in the order of

fervice and the jurifdidion of ecclefiaftical fupe-

riors ;

"
tranquility which enfued among the Englifh catholics with

" the troubles they had experienced, rauft be compelled to
" afcribe this refignation of the biihop to the peculiar provi*
' dence of heaven."

" And now all difcord mould have ceafed. But the bifhop,
" actuated by the fame levity with which he had made his re-

*'
fignation, foon repented of the ftep, beginning to Conceit

< means whereby he might procure his remiflion into England.
" Wonderful it is, with what effect he laboured to obtain the

interceffion of the Englifh queen, and the more vehement
* fervices of the French monarch and of cardinal Richelieu,
" to be addrefled to the pontiff and to his nephew Barberini.

" He alfo tent his agent, Peter Fitton, to Rome. On this a
"

particular congregation was held, Jn which, after repeated
"

difcuflions, the holy office decided,
" that neither the bifhop

* of Chalcedon fhould be fent back into England, nor other

.
4<

bifhops be fubftituted in his place." A man lefs daring
" would here have clofed his career of ambition : the bifhop of
*' Chalcedon only did not lofe courage, and by his agent perfe-
'* vered in bis applications. Pcrfcns were therefore lent,

among
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tiers; while on the fide of the grantor ,
the concef-

fioii proceeded on the plaineft maxims of policy.
44

I grant unto you," was the Roman bifhop

undeiftood to fay,
4t the privileges and ex-

41

emptions for which you plead; but, in return,
44

you muft be faithful to me and uphold the
41

prerogatives of my chair." And hiftory tells

us that they feldom violated the condition of

the grant. Hence was an army raifed, attach-

ed by domeftic intereft, to the Roman -court;

and they guarded the chair of Peter with atrufty

vigilance.

"
among whom was the cardinal Rofletti, to collecT: the moft

' accurate information, and he became a witnefs, how vehe-
"

mently the king of England (though his queen earneftly fa-

" voured the clergy) and the miriifters abhorred the eftablifh-

*' ment of epifcopacy among the Catholics ; what troubles to

" themfelves and the Catholics they thence apprehended; what
" a melancholy renewal of ftrifes and fcandals would thence
" enfue; and how little that mode of government was adapted
" to the times and the general ftate of things. That cardinal

" therefore received orders that, having, by gentle means, if it

" could be affecled, fupprefled the dean and chapter, he mould
" re-eftablifh an archpricft for the government of the fecular
"

clergy."

It is remarkable that not a word mould here be faid of

Panzani, who had been in England during the precife feries ot

time through which this relation goes. But the reader will

have difcovcred, what was his opinion of the regulars and their

caufe, which may account perhaps for the omiffion. And
the Rofletti who is here introduced as a cardinal feems rather

to have been a count Rofletti, whom I find bulled in the con-

cerns of the Catholics about the year 1640.
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vigilance. But the bifhops, whom a primitive
inflitution had named the regular guardians of

their flocks, beheld with pain thefe exemptions,

which, while they curtailed their canonical jurif-

diclion, mud fow the feeds of ftrife, and obvi-

oufly divide thofe whom the fpirit of the chri-

ftian inflitute and of their own prelacy meant

to make of one mind and of one heart. And
the direful effecls they forefaw, followed, and

continued to difturb the peaceful adminHlration

of ecclefiaftical polity. But let me obferve, as

the limits of the epifcopal jurifdiction were thus

reftricted, the prerogative of Rome grew and

fpread its branches. They became the fubje&s
of Peter, whom exemptions releafed from all

ordinary controuL

The reader is not unacquainted with the ex-

emption pleaded by the regulars, in. their contro-

verfy with the biiliop of Chalcedon. It had

been wifely ordained, that no miniflers of reli*

gion fhould exercife their functions, without

the approbation of their canonical governors,
the bifhops, in their refpeclive diocefes, after

an examination taken of their characters and

endowments ; and the council of Trent, agree-

ably to the fame fpirit, had enacled that no re-

gulars mould hear the confelTions of the laity or

of the fecular clergy (which function is deemed
a part of the facred miniftry) without the faid

appro-
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approbation.* The bifhop, finding that this re-*

gulation, in the time of his predeceffbr, had been

unattended to, and aware of its importance to

the juft difcharge of the parochial duties, with a

zeal for the eftabliftiment of ecclefiaftical difci-

pline, which betrayed, however, his ignorance
of the genuine fpirit of monachifm, propofed
to the fuperiors of the regulars a due attention

to this wife arrangement. At firft
t
fome fub-

mitted ; but murmurs were foon beared, and to

them fucceeded a ftern and obftinate refiftance.

They charged the prelate with an affumption
of power that belonged not, they faid, to a

delegated agent : they fpoke of the fupreme bi-

ihop of the univerfal church, from whom their

commiffion to the Catholics of England was im-

mediately derived. The regulars, they faid, were
'

only amenable to his tribunal, and owed no fub-

miffion to an inferior prelacy, the eflence of

whofe jurifdi&ion, they prefumed to believe,

flowed from that exalted fource : The decrees of

the council of Trent, they maintained, (and
herein perhaps, they reafoned well) had no

binding force in the kingdom, of England, where

it had never been folemnly received.

Such were the beginnings of this wretched

controverfy, the progrefs and various acts of

which

f Seff. 33, c. 15.
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xvhich have been fufficiently detailed* And
the torch of difcord flamed, and the hearts of

Chriftians were divided, becaufe the difciples
of a Dominic, a Benedict, and an Ignatius,
themfelves ftyled the humbled of the race of

man, would not condefcend to receive from a

prelate, whofe jufl controui the Catholic flock

acknowledged, permiffion, after an examination

of their characters and endowments, to hear

the confefiions of a few lay miners !* I bluih

for human nature that the bickerings ofchildren

can thus degrade.

The bifhop maintained his rights ; was

driven into exile; and ftill "maintained his

rights : while the regulars, in porTeffion of every
avenue to the ear of the pontiff, fuccefsfully

perfevered in their refiflance, as their own
relation which I have quoted amply proves.

It will hardly, I think, be afked why the Rome favour-

court of Rome took fides with the regulars,
abietothem -

rather than with its agent whom it had delegated

* The bifhop, on this occafion, wrote an Addrefs to the

lay Catholics, in which he explains the motives of his conduct,

diftindly ftating, what it was he demanded of the regulars ; with

what authority he demanded it ; upon what caufe or occafion ;

and in what manner. The Addrefs is written with great mode-

ration, perfpicuity, and paftoral folicitude.

to
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to govern in its name ? For it will be reco'l--

'lected, that that agent in his writings, and the

abettors of his caufe, had maintained, (what

they deemed to be) the divine and independent

rights of epifcopacy ; that a hierarchy was necef-

fary to every church ; and that the holy fee

in its late arrangements, had departed from

the venerable maxims of antiquity and the

common practice of modern times. He had

even fiyled himfelf the ordinary of England and

Scotland, which was faying, that he held his

powers from an inftitution, to which the tiara

and the mitre muft equally bend. The regu-

lars, on the other hand, had combated thefe

doctrines, which they denominated
direful iiifults

to the authority of Rome : Rome, therefore,

mufl patronife their labours, and vindicate

their claim to privileges, when it was become

manifefl how much thofe privileges had

attached them to its neareft interefts, the

fupremacy and univerfal fovereignty of its

bifliop.

Thefe affertions may appear fevere ; but

the facts of hrftory prove their truth, and this

truth is no where more clearly proved than in

the feries of events which the reader has already

witnefTed, and which will continue to hold up
the fame impreflion to his mind.

The
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Tire mode of government which Rome ftill Feudal nature

maintains in this kingdom, and from which,,

in no kingdom, it ever departed but when
driven to it by hard neceffity, draws Very near

to that feudal fyftem of polity, to which the

nations of Europe were once fubjecl:. It con-

tained one fovereign of fuzeraine monarch, in

whofe hands was lodged the fupremum dominium,

and this he apportioned out to a defcending
feries of vaffals, who, all holding of him in

capite, returned him fervice for the benefice they,

received, in honours, jurifdidlion, or lands*

And to thisfervice they were bound by gratitude

which an oath of fealty alfo ftrengthened.
The application of the fyftem to the Jovereign

power of the pontiff, and to a chain of defcend-

ing vafTalage in archbifliops, biihops, and the

inferior orders in the miniftry, is direcl; and

palpable. And here alfo there is an oath of

fealty.*

But a& the feudal fyftem, which in itfelf was

a fyftem of flavery, gradually ceafed to opprefs
the civil ftate of man ; fo alfo has it been in

the ecclefiaftical order of things, Churches,

with their miniflers, learnt what their own

fights were^ and vindicated to themfelves their

* See the oath taken by bifhops at their confecration.

S 2 exercifc,
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exercife, how loud foever were the reclamations,

and ftrenuous the refiftance of their once

fuzeraine lord. The government of the Englim,
Catholic church has remained feudal, in part

owing to the tame fpirit of its clergy ; but more

to the clamours of that band of retainers, whofe

privileges, and immunities, and exemptions I

have mentioned.

The Chapter. The dean and chapter alfo, which the firft

bifhop had erecled, and which Dr. Smith had

confirmed, and which he afterwards fanclioned

by a more exprefs declaration,* was attacked by
the regulars. They infifted that, as neither of

the bifhops were ordinaries, the inftitution of a

chapter was an illegal ad, and that the authority
which it aflumed was null. It is true, the

eredion of chapters, as a permanent council to

the bimop, and, fede vacante, to exercife jurif-

diclion, is coeval with the earlieft ages of the

church. But as the power of forming fuch

councils only belonged, as it is agreed, to

ordinary bifhops, and the two of whom we are

fpeaking were not fuch, as, I think, has been

fufficiently evinced, it cannot be denied that,

on this fcore, the regulars reafoned forcibly,

compelling the clergy, contrary to the te'nour

of

Dodd,vol.3, p. 151,2,3.
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of the Briefs, to maintain that their bifhops

were really invefted with ordinary powers.
The court of Rome, I know, though repeatedly
addreffed by that very chapter, and fully in-

formed, through a fucceffion of years, of its

exigence and many a6ts, did not fupprefs it, or

treat thofe acts as invalid and abufive : but as

they never, by any decree, confirmed it, it mould

rather, perhaps, be inferred that they ridiculed

its exiftence, and defpifed its weak difplay of

jurifdidion. Or may it not be faid that, aware

that the nominal dignity amufed the clergy,

they permitted the enjoyment of it, that fo

they might be lefs urgent in their applications

for a bifhop ? The regulars, however, would

in, no form, acknowledge the jurifdiction of the

chapter.*
While

*
Continuing the Relation, which I fufpended at the laft

note, the regulars thus proceed :
" The clergy now appre-

" hended the fuppreffion of their chapter ; wherefore they
<*

difpatched Dr. Hoiden to Rome,f fufpeclirig that their agent

Fitton,

f Dr. Holden was the author of many works, among which that entitled

Analyfit Fidei, has principally given celebrity to hiv name. It is written

with great precifion, elucidating what the pride of theologians had

obfcured, and feparating the tenets of faith from the fuperftru&ure of tbe

fchools. I wifh it were more read, and better uoderftood by the minifters

of our religion. Some have complained, that the ftyle is too- elaborate,

that a metaphyfical refinement opprcfles the lubjecl, and thru, from a

defire to be analytical, the author is too diffufe, involving in many
nhrafes what a fingle expreffion would have more happily enounced. We

want
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Sufferings of While the Catholics (whom the great d if-
many Catho- i p
lies, turbances which now agitated the nation could

not withhold from domeftic controverfy) were

thus engaged, many of their clergy fuffered

under the feverefl execution of the ftatutes.

The parliament, whofe power became daily
more predominant, complained of the growth
of popery, which they now confounded with

an attachment to royalty, and urged the king
to rigour. His natural gentlenefs of character

was in their eyes a degrading weaknefs ; and

every act of mercy to that profcribed people
was

Fitton, was too gentle a negotiator. The efforts of Holden were

folely bent to procure a confirmation of the chapter, as all hopes
were vanifhed of re-eftablifhing the epifcopal dignity. But
lattbat anguis in herba: for as the abettors of the bifhop of

Chalcedon had taught, that,
' when the bifhop of any particular

IC fee died, the jurifdiction, jure divino, devolved on the dean
" and chapter; and that this chapter enjoyed full power to elect
" a fucceffbr to the fee ; fo that, mould the pontiff refufe, or
*'

neglect to appoint a fucceflbr, or to confirm his nomination,
" the neighbouring prelates could, and were bound, by a canon
" of the council of Nice, to confecrate the elected bifhop:"
Hence, the matter being well coniidered in a

fpecial congrega-

tion, the petition of Holden was rejected. He left Rome, there-

fore, with his companion, the other agent of the clergy ; and the

remaining years of the pontificate of Urban, which accorded ill

with their ambition, were perrrn'tted to clofe in peace."

want, perhaps, an Epitome of this work arranged by a mafterly hand. It

.might then be more univerfally read ; and it would filence the quibbles
of fame and the pedantry of others, whpdiflurb the faith of the multitude.

r- Dr. Holden refided in the univerfity of Paris, venerated for his
learning

and virtue, where he died about thp year 1665. Eodd, VOJ.
^, p. 397.
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\vas a violation of the rnajefly of the laws. In

1641 feven priefts had been condemned, whom
the king reprieved. Both houfes of parliament

joined in a petition, that his majefty would take

off the reprieve, and order the feven to be ex-

ecuted. Their prieftly character was their

crime, as enacted by the 2 yth of Elizabeth. To
this petition the king replied from York :

ct

Concerning the condemned priefts, it is true,
"

they were reprieved by our warrant, being
" informed that they were, by fome reftraint,
*'

difabled to take the benefit of our proclama-^
41

tion; flnce that we have iffued out another,
41

for the due execution of the laws againil
41

papifts, and have mofl folemnly promifed,
lt

upon the word of a king, never to pardon
41

any prieft without your confent, who iliall

' be found guilty by law ; defiring to banifh
41

thefe, having herewith fent warrants to that

4C

purpofe, if, upon fecond thoughts, you do
4t not difapprove thereof. But if you think
" the execution of thefe perfons fo very ne-
41

ceflary to the great and pious wor' of refor-

41
mation, we refer it wholly to you, declaring

"
hereby, that, upon fuch our refolution fig-

4t nified to the minifters of juftice, the warrant
" for their reprieve is determined, and the Jaw
* l to have its courfe,"* The unexpeclecTmef^

fage

*
Impartial Collections, by Nelfon, vol. ii. p. 732.
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fage difconcerted parliament, who did not wi(h

that the odium of perfecution fhould lie againft

themfelves ; and the priefls were permitted to

linger out their lives in Newgate.

Two years before, a Mr. Goodman alfo had

been condemned, whom the king was willing

to reprieve. The lords and commons on this

held a conference, to whom his majefty fent a

meflage :
" That having informed himfelf of

" the names and natures of the crimes of the

*^ perfons convicted at the laft fedions, and
" there finding that John Goodman was con-
lt demned for being in orders of a prieft merely,
" and was acquitted of every other charge :

"
his majefty being tender in matters of blood

" in cafes of this natuie, in which queen Eliza-
" beth and king James have been often merciful ;

t but to fecure his people, that this man
*' fhould do no more hurt, he is willing that

" he be imprifoned or banifhed, as their lord-

"
{hips (hall advife. And he will take fuch fit

lt courfe for the expulfion of other priefts and
"

Jefuits, as he fhall be counfelled by their

"
lordihips, Sec."

But the two houfes concurred in a remon-

ftrance to the throne, that Goodman might be

executed, and the laws enforced againft all

other priefts and Jefuits: wherefore they waited

on the king, to whom he thus delivered him-

felf :
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felf :
u

I take in good part your care of the
4t true religion eftablifhed in this kingdom,
41 from which I will never depart. It is againft
"
my mind that popery or fuperftition fliould

44

any way encreafe ; and I will reflrain the
41 fame by caufing the laws to be put in exe-
4t cution. I am refolved to provide againft the
4t

Jefuits and priefts, by fetting forth a procla-
44 mation with all fpeed, commanding them to

"
quit the kingdom within one month. Con-

41

ceming John Goodman the prieft ; I will

44
let you know the reafon why I reprieved

* c him. That, as I am informed, neither queen
41

Elizabeth, nor my father did ever avow that
4t

any prieft, in their time, was executed
41

merely for religion, which to me feems to
44 be this particular cafe.

' Yet feeing that I
44 am preffed by both houfes to give way to his

44 execution ; becaufe I will avoid the incon-
41

veniency of giving fo great a difcontent to
44

my people, as I conceive this mercy may
41

produce ; therefore I remit this particular
44 caufe to both houfes."*

The next day his majefty communicated to

the houfe of lords the following petition fent to

him by Mr. Goodman :

*
Impart. Colkft. vol. i. p. 738.
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To the kings moft excellent
majejly,

*The humble petition ofJohn Goodman, condemned,

humbly Jheweth,

" That whereas your majefty's petitioner
u hath been informed of a great difcontent in
"
many of your majeRy's fubjects, at the gra-

" cious mercy your majefty was freely pleafed
4t to {hew unto^your petitioner, by fufpending
" the execution of the fentence of death pro^
*' nounced againft him for being a Roman
tc

prieft ; thefe are humbly to befeech your
"

majefty, rather to remit your petitioner to

4t their mercy, than to let him live the fubjeft
" of fo great difcontent in your people againft
u

your majefty,

lt This is, moft facred majefty, the petition
*' of him that fhould efteem his blood welf
"

fhed, to cement the breach between your
vt

majefty and your fubjecls upon this occa-
l

fion.
M *

The magnanimity, which this petition

breathed, greatly moved the king, and feemecl

to foften the parliament into fome fentiments,

of

*
Impart. Collefl. vol s i. p. 738,
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of humanity : for Mr. Goodman^ was not exe-*

euted, and after five years confinement, I find

he died on the
felonsJide of Newgate !

I have adduced thefe inftances, to which

more might be added, to fhew how flern was

now become the fpirit of the nation, when the

genius of republicanifm, falfely imagined fa-

vourable to the feelings of humanity and its

amiable virtues, had, with an iron grafp, taken

hold of the minds of many. Their refentment,

I know, was excited, becaufe the queen, who
was a Catholic, was fuppofed to bear a great

fway in the councils of the king ; and becaufe

the principal part of thofe of her perfuafion
were obvioufly attached to him. To punifh or

to weaken this attachment, which, in fome re-

gards, perhaps, was not fufficiently enlightened,

and to thwart her majefly's preponderance,
Parliament judged it expedient to overwhelm

by feverity that body of men, with the influence

of whofe principles and conduct they were not

unacquainted,

But the reader will obferve how much the

ftate of things was altered. In the two pre-

ceding reigns, as I feduloufly noticed, the Ca-

tholics fufiered and their priefts were executed,

either becaufe they refufed the oath of alle-

giance, under James ; or becaufe, under Eliza-

beth, they had feemed to have confpired
with

the
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the enemies of their country in fome hoftile

meafure. 4t
I am informed (the king has juft

44 been heard to fay) that neither queen Eliza-
41

beth, nor my father, did ever avow that any
44

prieft, in their time, was executed merely
14 for religion," But in the reign of Charles, of

the twenty priefls that fuffered death, ancj of

many others who died in prifon, I do not find

one againft whom any other crime was alleged,

than to have received orders abroad, and have

returned into the realm, which by the 2yth of

Elizabeth had been declared high treafon. In

1642, a Mr, Roe, as he flood in the cart at

Tyburn, thus addreffed the flieriff:
"
Pray,

44
Sir, if I will conform to your religion, and

44
go to church, wnTyou fecure me my life?"

44 That I will," faid the fheriff,
"
upon my

44 word ; my life for yours if you will but do
44 that." 44 See then," obferved Mr. Roe, turn-

ing to the people,
44 what the crime is for which

44 I am to die ; and whether my religion be
44 not my only treafon," *

Indeed, as not the caufe of allegiance,
but the

weakening of royalty, now engaged the thoughts
of parliament, and no hoftile views or co-ope-
ration with external enemies could be objected

: to the Catholics, it is plain why their religion,

taken

Memoirs ofmifs.priejls, vol. ii. p. 200.
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taken with the relations I before mentioned,
would be deemed a crime that called for fevere

chaftifement.

And, while their minifters were imprifoned
or fuffered death, the lay-community, under

the fame imperious arm, were expofed to great
diflrefs. In the year 1643, parliament made
and published feveral rigorous acts and ordi-

nances, which they afterwards more ftrongly

enforced, againfl Delinquents, as they called

them, and Papifts; whereby all, whether Catho-

lics or others, that had already, or fhould here-

after, affift the king againft the parliament, were

to have their whole eflates feized and fequefter-
ed into the hands of committees, named to that

purpofe; and all Catholics, (that is, all fuch as

harboured any popiih prieft, or were convicted

of recufancy, or that ,aflifted at mafs, or whofe

children were brought up in the popifh reli-

gion) were to forfeit two-thirds of their whole

eftates, real and perfonal, to be difpofed of for

the ufes of parliament, unlefs they took an oath,
which any magiftrates could tender to them,

abjuring the pope, tranfubftantiation, purga-

tory, &x.*

Thefe

* MSS Collections by Knarefborough in the fame Memoirs,
322.
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Thefe acts were executed with extreme fe*

Verity on the whole body of Catholics, as the

victories of the parliamentary forces, and the

decline of the royal caufe empowered the fe-

queftrators to proceed* Few families efcaped
their rapacious violence; while the Purfuivants^

with their wonted audacity, entered their

houfeSi clearing away the furniture and what

elfe invited their infatiable love of plunder*

Difmay, and forrow, and perplexity lank the

Catholics low ; for the fenfibilities of charity

feemed to be fufpended, and the tear of human
kindnefs did not flow for their diftrefs. Such,

I have faid, was the flern nature of repub-

licanifm, brooding over its plans of felfifh inde-

pendence, and meafuring with a contracted

fpan, what portion of property, of liberty, of

enjoyment, it was expedient, each member of

the community fhould be permitted to {hare.*

The lowed orders fuffered in the general fe*

queflration : even they
"

tripartited the day-
" labourers

* Not that I am an enemy to the republican form of go-

vernment, which in theory, I think, bears a decided pre-emi-
nence. But it is not to the brilliancy of theory only that the

legiflator muft look, when he is framing a conftitution for marit

and the thoufand relations in which he ftands, of times, habits,

and external influences, prefs for obfervation. And it may be,

that the republican form is only adapted to coalefce with an in-

fant community, where it may grow with its growing greatnefs,

modify its progrefs, and check the dangerous luft of wealth and

power
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11 labourers goods, and very houfhold fluff, and
4t have taken away two cows where the whole
44 flock was but three."*

Thus, in gloomy rotation, pafled the re-

maining years of Charles, which the Catholics

ennobled by their loyalty, and a dignified re-

fignation to their fate. Their loyalty, as they

conceived it, was founded on patriotifm, and

their refignation was the fruit of virtue. In the

fchool of adverfity they had been long trained.

Lord Cafllemain has left us a lift of the names

of thofe Catholics, who loft their eftates or their

lives in the royal caufe.f The king was exe-

cuted on the 3oth of January, 1649.

The bifhop of Chalcedon, whom the cala- Death of th

mity of exile had withdrawn from a fcene of

greater calamity at home, continued in France ;

for neither had the regulars fufpended their op-

pofition, nor would the court of Rome relent.

Devoted to retirement and ftudy, he occalion-

ally

power. With nations of long exiftence it feems not to comport,
wherein the ftamina of life have been ufed, and there is not fuf-

ficient virtue left to invigorate the new order of things. Be-

iides, the evils of Revolutions are uncalculatable.

*
Chrljllan Moderator by Auftin, p. 9, &c. as quoted in the

above Memoirs.

f See Catholic Apology.
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ally enjoyed the fociety of the learned; and

from the various works he publifhed, as parti-
cular occurrences called up his attention, we

find, that a pailoral folicitude for his flock was

his neareft care. Cardinal Richelieu remained

his friend; but when he died in 1642, and

Mazarin became minifter of flate, fiom what

motives I know not, but from what influence I

can guefs, the new favourite withdrew his pro-

tection, and even deprived the exiled bifhop of

his abbey. Thus reduced in his circumftances,

he was no longer able to relieve, by a generous
attention to their wants, the crowds of Englifh.

that followed the fortunes of their prince into

France ; and in this inability, he retired to an

apartment near the convent of Tome Englifh

nuns, upon the FofTes St. Victor in Paris.*

This convent, a few years before, he had him-

felf contributed to found ; and here he lived till

1655, when he died aged 88. The nuns, in

pious gratitude to his memory, laid a ftone

upon his grave that records the leading inci-

dents of his life, the prominent lines of his cha-

racter, and their own filial affect ion.

The

* Dodd, vol. 3, p. i g, 78.

{ Ibid, p. 171.

t The Relation of the Regulars having, in its ufual way, ftated

an tinfuccefsful application for the confirmation of the chapter,

in
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The character of Dr. Smith, as it ever is

with men whom fortune draws from the crowd,
has been .varioiifly portrayed. The regulars

Viewed him as an arrogant pretender to power
and the enemy of their inftitute; the court of*

Rome as an ungrateful agent, who afpired to

the dignity and the independent rights of a

chriftian bifhop : but to the clergy he was the

champion of the prelacy, and a martyr to the

juft claims of the Britifh church. I have read

his works with attention, in which I difcover

much that merits praife, little that metits ceri-

iure. And his life, I believe, was edifying and

paftoral.

inning of the pontificate ofInnocent X. which the queen

enforced, thus proceeds:
" But afterwards, the friends to epif-

copacy and the chapter did not delift. The matter, there-

"
fore, under Innocent, was brought to a more accurate dif-

"
cuffion, and the following reafons for refufing a bifhop to the

' Britifll church were adduced i That the whole buiinefs hav-

'

ing been repeatedly brought under examination by Paul V,
' and the opinions of the apoftolic nuncioes and the Englifh

Cl Catholics taken, it had been rejected; that the new form of a

'

hierarchy which was demanded, and the confirmation of the

*'
chapter, though ftrongly enforced, had not been approved by

4t the holy fee, becaufe fuch a hierarchy Was odious to the here-

"
tics, was dangerous to the Catholics, and, at this time, was

"
impracticable. Besides, were it conceded, there was reafon

" to think, that the clergy, who fo often attempted things con-
*

trary to the laws of difcipiine, would arrogate to themfelves
" a power, ex lege divina, of electing their own bifhops, and
w fhould the apoftolic fee refufe confirmation, of procuring

T M their
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paftoral. In attacking the immunities of the

regulars, he manifefted more zeal than pru-
dence ; and when the foe was roufed, ridicule

not reafoning fhould have been his weapon.
In his contefl with Rome I would thus have

addreffed him :
"

Prelate, you have aflumed
41 the title and the powers of an ordinary, neither
44 of which the Brief of your appointment war-
44

rants, and under that Brief you were confe-
" crated to your fee. But the good of my
4i

church, you fay, and the venerable practice
tfc of ages difclaim all precarious jurifdidion,
4t and call for an eftablifhment which the ca-

41

pricious will of no man {hall fubvert or
44

hereafter.

" their confecration from France. The danger alfo was, that

'* the Englifh Catholics themfelves would remonftrate againft
**' fuch a hierarchy, in their own defence, as they had done un-
" der Urban. In fine, that no advantage in the prefent flnte

** of things, could be derived from it, either for the reforma-
' tion of the clergy, or the keeping the Catholics in their duty,
* as no external court could be maintained, with the various

*'
ufages appertaining to it."

At laft," it goes on,
*' thefe vexations ceafed, with which

" the holy fee had been often troubled by thofe, whom a wan-
" ton itch of epifcopacy urged forward. Neceffity, however,
" and not inclination did it ; for, on the death of Charles, the

j

'

Englifti government was fubverted, and in the general wreck
j

* 4

,the whole body of the nation was involved."

The ftatement is untrue; for the vexations, as they are term-

ed, that is, applications continued to be made to the Roman ice

for bifhops, as the feries of events will (hew.
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tl hereafter modify. Then fummon the cler-
44

gy to your aid : tell them, if they b igno-
ct rant of it, what has ever been and is the
44

ufage of the Ghriilian church ; what have
44 ever been and are the rights of epifcopacy
44 and the priefthood ; what has ever been and
44

is the claim of a believing laity. Define the
41

prerogative of the Roman biihop ; fpecify
14 the eflential jurifdidlion of his chair; and to
44 that effential jurifdi&ion, which bounds the
44 center of orthodox unity, attach their belief,
14 their veneration, their Chriftian fealty.
44 Thus inftructed your flock will rally round
44

you ; and fecure in their fupport you may
14

convey to Rome their united fuffrages, which
44

fliall tell his holinefs that you are chofen by
44

your people (as were the prelates of ancient
44

days) to be their paftor ; that you implore
4t his benediction ; that you acknowledge him
14 for your head ; and that, as the difcipline of
14 modern days requires, you intreat his confir-
44 mation or injiitution,* and the fulfilment of fuch
44 forms as may be deemed expedient."

On

* This office of Confirmation or Inftitution, though, in times

long parted, exercifed by patriarchs, and metropolitans, and

often by the bimops of provinces, now exclufively refides in

the pontiff of Rome. That it originally belonged to his fee,

and was thence delegated to others, is thought by fome ; while

others teach, that it has been permitted by the epifcopal body

gradually to devolve on their common head. He who has con-

T 2 teraplatcd
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On the death of the bifhop, the fame epif-

copal jurifdiclion which they had before exer-

cifed, again devolved on the chapter, that is,

they again affirmed to themfelves its exerctfe.

But this council, by a fefolution of the general
a(Terribly of the clergy, held in 1653, had now

acquired a more direct and permanent efta-

bliQimedt. The refolution was :
" Should our

41

bifhop

teraplated, through the ages of ignorance, the abforbing vortex

nf the Roman fee, will know to which fide of the queftion he

ihould incline. The election of bifhops has been more various.

It was once in the clergy and laity, then in the provincial

bifhops, in the cathedral chapters, and, as the feudal fyftem ob-

tained, in the hands of princes and their fovereigns. The
\vhole exerdfej therefore* whether of Injlitution or Election, muft be

refolved into difcipline. What has changed could not have

been divinely appointed. Indeed, his prefent holinefs, tenacious,

as he juftly may be, of his prefent prerogative, againft the in-

vading politics of France, has himfelf Unequivocally fpoken :

" But this power," fays he,
" of conferring jurifdi&ion, by a

' new difcipline (ex nova difdplina) now received for many ages,
" and confirmed by general councils and the concordates of

"
kings, can by no means appertain to metropolitans, becaufe,

"
brought back to that fee whence it had gone out, it alone re-

" iides with the chair of Peter." * And provided the important
chain of epifcopal fuccejfion be preferved unbroken, it matters

little, by whofe hnnd the defcending links be added ; nor is it

neceflary I mould fay, that as he only can confer order-whs* has

been himfelf ordained, fo can he only cpnfer/an/^Tuw, who is

himfelf canonically poflefTed of jtirifdiclion. The election of

fuperiors, undoubtedly, mould ever belong to the clergy, whp

.are moft intereftcd in their appointment, and whofe caufe is the

caufe of their flocks.

Pius VI. Epifcofis GalUa-, G/c. April 13, 1791,
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M
bifhop die before any change of government
come upon us by the comming in of one or

more bifhops, or otherwife, our determina-
" tion is, that all the clergy fland in a modeft
4t

defence of the dean and chapter, and yield
" due obedience to them."* And the fame

Refolution, by a fimilar
authority, was again con-

firmed hi 1657 :f we muft, in future, therefore,

view this chapter (if not as a canonical meeting
in its firft inflitution) as the reprefentative

body of the Catholic clergy and their delegated

organ.

Though much, at the time, was written on Mr. White,

the fubjecl, I (hall barely mention the contro-

verfy to which the opinions of Thomas White,
alias Blackloe, gave rife. He was a minifter of

our church, and a man of uncommon learning;
but his fentimerits were often paradoxical, and

he took a wanton pleafure in departing from

the

*
Encyclical Letter by the Dean and Chaptcry an. 1 660, p. 25.

I have by me the minutes of this general affembly, com poled of

deputies from all the diftridts of England and Wales, and which

continued fitting from the nth to the i8th of July. The ob-

jeft was to fettle, by a general arrangement, the concerns of the

clergy, left, at the bifhop's death, which was expected, all order

might be overturned. They, therefore, came to d)ftin6l refolu-

tions on ten points that were laid before them. The deputies

were 15 in number, with Mr. Harrington the bifhop's

general. f Ibid.
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,

the received idiom of the fchools. Having,

taught much in our foreign feminaries, he had

acquired many friends, the admirers of his vir-

tues, rather than the followers of his opinions,

Thefe opinions excited a general notice, and

the ignorant, and the malevolent, and the

bigoted taking the alarm, reprefented the au-

thor as a dangerous innovator, and more than

unflable in his faith. The whole body was

divided ; but moderate men and men of learn-

ing would not facrifice to the cries of igno-

rance the reputation of a perfon, whofe ex-

treme errors were the mere extravagancies of

genius. Dr. Holden came forward in his

defence :
" You know," fays he to a friend,

44 the greateft part of his adverfaries (I mean
44 thofe whofe profeilion is to judge of fuch
44

things ; for the laity, in matters ofdoffrine belong-.
44

ing to religion, ought to be hearers and learners,
44 not teachers or judges) are brought up in
41

your private feminaries ; and thence eafily
44

conceive, whatever they hear, either oppo-
44

fite to, or unmentioned in their mafter's

44
dictates, to be erroneous. Whereas, if they

14 knew the latitude of our moil learned men's
44

fingular, and fometimes new-invented or re-
44 newed opinions, daily maintained, and pro-
44

blematically difputed, in our public fchools,
44 without the leaft fufpicion of their integrity
44 in Catholic belief, they would not (if no
44

way blinded with paffion) fo flightly (hoot
41

their
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" their cenfuring bolts at random, efpecially
44

againft a brother, and fuch a brother."*

This he wrote from Paris in 1657, where, as I

before obferved, he always refided. But the

tongues of fuch adversaries could not be bridled,

and the leading men amongft the clergy, the

heads, particularly, of the chapter, were ftig-

matifed as the abettors of error under the ap-

pellation of Blackloijls. Mr. White finally fub-

mitted his writings to the judgment of the

holy fee.f

I cannot omit a curious inftance of arbitra-

ty jurifdidion, exhibited at this time, by the

Roman congregation de Propaganda Jide, who if-

fued a decree whereby, every apoftolic million*-

ary that, in future fliould publim any work,

without the exprefs licence of the congrega-

tion, was deprived of his functions, and
ipfo

faflo excommunicated; this fentence to be re-

ferved to his holinefs ; and the licence, when

obtained, to be prefixed to the work, under the

fame penalty,^

The chapter, which I had juft left, by their Proceeding*

agent, gave an account to his holinefs of the
ofthccljaPter-

biftiop's

*
Dodd, vol. iii. p. 354.

f See Records of Mr. White, Dodd, p. 350,

Decretum, Ibid, p. 388.
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bifhop's deceafe, and requeued to know his plea.^
fure concerning the future government of the

Catholic church in England, He replied :
"

I
"

will not difapprqve of your chapter; but will
"

let you alone with your government."* This
was Alexander VII, who, had lately fucceedec}
to Innocent.

Iri the fame year, 1655, tne chapter dif-

patched Mr. Piantin, a new agent, to Rome, to

fupplicate for a fucceflbr to biftiop Smith. His

holinefs, in corn.plian.ee with their requifition,

promifed, they fhould have a bifhop within
feven months,"

u And how," obferved the

agent,
'

fhall our church be governed in the
" interim?" * l Have you not a dean and
tc

chapter?" replied Alexander, {

Thefe arifw^rs of the pontiff were clearly a.n

implied approbation of the chapter's jurifdic-

tion.

Having occafion to write to Rome in the

following year, the chapter, though the feven

months were expired and no fucceflbr appoin-

ted, addreffed a letter of thanks to his holinefs

for his paternal care in promifing them a fupe-
rior

*
Tranjaflwnsy p. 56. f Il?id. p. 57.
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rlor with ordinary powers.* He had made no

fuch promife ; but it was wife to fignify the ex-

tent of their own withes,

In 1657, the chapter in a general afTembly
nominated fix perfons as proper for a bifhop,

and conftituted Mr. Pendrick their agent to

Rome; to whom, fome months after, with a

perfeverance that became them, they gave or-

ders forthwith to wait upon his holinefs, and

fupphcate him in their names to make good his

promife. Letters likewife, to the fame effect,

were fent to the protedlor Barberini. The in-

ftru&ions to the agent were; ift, to defire a

bifhop cum poteflate ordinarii; 2dly, that they dare

not accept of any extraordinary authority, which

would be againft the laws of their Catholic an-

ceftors, and the will of the ftate ; 3dly, that the

bifhop be chofen out of the fix named by the

chapter ; 4thly, if any other perfon,
or

authority*

contrary or inconfiflent with this, be endea-

voured to be impoled, that he
refolutely oppofe it ;

and, in the name of the chapter, protefl againft

it, i ft, becaufe the ancient laws of England admit

of no extraordinary power of the pope; 2dly, be-

caufe there is a fevere penalty, caJ led a Prgmuntre,

againft thofe that ihall receive any fuch ; 3dly,

that, in the reign of Henry VIII. the clergy,

by

Tranfottions, p. 57.
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by reafon of this, were compelled to renounce

ihe pope's authority ; 4thly. that all the
laity

will fall under the fame pramunire ; and there-

fore, 5thly, that the chapter think themfelves

bound in confcience to acquaint the laity of the

danger to which they will be expofed, by ac-

cepting fuch an authority ; laflly, that the (late

is already too jealous of any intrenchment from

$,he power of the court of Rome : The chapter,

therefore, dares not receive any fuperior but an

Ordinary

Thefe manly fentiments, thus forcibly ex-

preffed, tell us what then was the conviction of

the clergy, and how true they were to the firm

conduct of their anceflors. In whatfofter {hades

of colouring the refolutions were conveyed to

his holinefs, we do not learn; but we learn,

that no change was made, and that the promife
to be fulfilled in feven months remained unex-

ecuted. In 1659, Dr, Gage was appointed

agent,

State of the The reader will conned this feries of fmall

Catholics un- events with the great occurrences of the times,

well.

r
when the wife fabric of our anchors was diflbl-

ved, when a commonwealth was eftabhilied,

and

p. 58, 59. Encyclical Efijl. p. 35.
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and when Cromwell, with a mighty arm and a

tnind of deep intelligence, had affirmed the

reins of government. The Catholic party ws
now confounded with thofe who were enemies

to the new order of things; and loyalty not re*

ligion became -their crime. To conciliate the

affections of all was the obvious policy of thfc

protector; and 'had not the fpirit of loyalty been

of that ftern compaction, which no threats Qr

allurements could bend, fuccefs, probably, would

have crowned his wifhes. Indeed, I have little

doubt, had providence indulged him with a

longer fpan of life, that the whole nation would

tranquilly have fubmitted to a controul, the wif-

dom and ftrength of which Europe viewed with

envy ; and that to this day, perhaps, the com-

monwealth had ftood, firm, happy, awful, mag-

nificient, as was that of ancient Rome,

Of the $wo priefts who fufFered death, at this

time, under the fatal fbtute of the 2yth of Eliza-

beth, in 1651 and 1654, Mr. Southworth the

laft, in a fpeech he delivered at Tyburn thus

obferved :
**

I am innocent of any fin againft
u man, the commonwealth, and the prefent go-
* l vernment. How juftly then I die, let them
41 look to it who have condemned me. It is

41
fufficient for me, it is God's will. I plead

" not for myfelf : I came hither to fuffer ; but
%l

for the poor perfecuted Catholics 1 leave be-
** hind me. Heretofore, liberty of confcience
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* c was pretended as the caufe of the war; anc}
4t

it was held, as a reafonable propofition, that
*'

all the natives enjoy it r who behave them*
"

felves as obedient and true fubjecls. This
u

being fo, why fhould their confciences, a&ing
" and governing theinfelves according to the faith

u received from their anceftors, involve them,
" more than ail the reft, in an univerfal guilt,
" which confcioufnefs is the very religion that
u clears others, and makes them innocent? It

tc hath pieafed God to take the fword out of

*' the hand of the king, and put it info the
"

protector's. Let him remember, that he is to
"

adrninifter juflice indifferently, and without
ic

exception of perfons, with God, whom he
"

ought to refemble, If any Catholic work
*'

againft the government now eftablifhed, let

u him fuffer: but why (hould thofe that are

4t
guiltlefs (unlefs confcience be a guilt) be

u made partakers in a promifcuous puniihment,
^ with the greateft

In the expreffion of fentiments thus jufl and

dignified, and which became the miniiler of re-

ligion who fubm.its, without clamour, to the

ruling powers of the (late, Mr. Southworth met

)iis fate. He was the firft and laft that fuffered

Jn the protectorate of Cromwell.

By

*
Dodd, vol. 3, p. 361.
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By the brilliant fcenes of feftivity and folly The chapter

that, with the-Reftoration, foon broke upon the continues to

/~ i i- -i i -ri apply for ai>

nation, the Catholics With their mimlters were
ordinary.

not fo dazzled as to lofe fight of their favourite

object ; and the clergy again renewed their ap-

plication to Rome. I have faid, that Dr. Gage
was now their agent there: him, therefore, they
inftrucled to prefent the fame fupplication for

an ordinary, and to proteft againft the introduc-

tion of every
other jurifdiclion, as Mr. Pendrick

had lately done.*

He was foon able to inform his employers^
that Alexander, mindful of his early promife,
was inclined to favour them ; but that the car-

dinals, under the influence of a party which had

ever flood in the way of their defigns, were

averfe from the meafure. He feems not, how-

ever, in the firfl flage of the bufmefs, to have

acquainted the chapter that the bijhop, whom the

pontiff was inclined to fend, was to bear the

title of Vicarius Apoftolicus. The appellation was

new; but in its obvious import, it conveyed
more diftinclly that idea of dependence, which,

jealous of all its prerogatives, the court of Rome
was r>efolved not to furrender. Dr. Gage, wea-

ried out and affailed on all fides, was at one time

almoft

Tranfaff. p, 69.
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, almoft prevailed on to accede to the propofol,

when the watchful vigilance of the chapter, ap-

prifed of the defign, aveited its completion.*

While the agent was in Rome, a fcheme

was agitated among the clergy which {hewed

their refolution and exhaufted patience, and

which, it would have been well, they had exe-

cuted* The fcheme was, ihould the
jirft fee re-

fufe to give us biftiops, to apply to the neared

metropolitan, as the council of Sardica, they

faid, had enacted. And the archbifhop of

Rouen, it is afierted, had really been confulted,

and had given his confent. Such an encroach*

ment on the pontifical prerogative, however

much the difcipline of ancient days might
authorife the meafure, was not to be borne ;

and the court of Rome, we are told, when

apprifed of the defign, firfl carefled, and ca-

joled Dr. Gage with additional promifes and

with kind but evafive expreffions, whilft, by the

means of potent friends, they prevailed on the

archbifhop to defift from/ the dangerous en^

terprife.-f-

The agent, in his various letters, now con-

fefTes, how much the policy of that artful court

had

*
Tranfadl. p. 61, 62. Dr. Leyburn's Encyclical Anfwcr,

P-79-

f Tranfad. p. 61,62.
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'

had impofed on his honeft. credulity ; and it

<,was not to be managed, he faw, by the methods

he had fir ft purfued, fubmiffive fawnings,

humble addreffes, acknowledgments of fignal

;- favours, no pretenflons of right or equity :
"

It

"
is my opinion," he fays,

fc(p

that, if it were in
"

their power, they would aboliih all autho-
tl

rity but what depended immediately upon
11

themfelves; and this they will do, when
41 there is not a power able to refift them."

But the chapter, fearful of his too eafy con-

defcenfion, recalled him from his poft; whence

before his return, he gavejthem this aiTurance:
" In the interim, make no doubt of the chapter's
41

authority ; for it is moft evident, that this

41 court admits it." * This was in the year
1661.

A general aflembly was this year held ; but,

under an apprehenflon that fome umbrage

might be given to government, lord Aubigny,
fon of the duke of Lenox and afterwards almo-

ner to queen Catherine, was requefted to ac-

quaint his majefty, that the defign of their

meeting was merely to Jettle fome private

concerns, and to procure a bifhop for their

fuperior ; but that he might be allured, they
would

Tranfa&.p. 61,62,
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would chufe fuch a man for the office as fhoiild

be well-principled^ and his loyal and faithful

fubjecl* The king confented to their meeting*
and fent this gracious anfwer :

" That he
4t commanded them not to meddle with, or
ct

accept of, any extraordinary authority from
41 Rome : That, as for the laws made fince the
41 reformation againft Catholics^ he would
"

proted them from them ; but could not do
41

it in refpect of the ancient laws, provided in
* l Catholic times, againft fuch authority." The

aflembly, on this, met, and pafTed a decree,

Never to accept of anyfuch authority.
*

Satisfied with the firmnefs of this decree, the

chapter, for fome years, feemed little folicitous

in the profecution of their favourite plan ; but

hearing in 1665, that the fcheme of a vicar apo~

Jlolic was revived, they ordered a letter to be writ-

ten to h :

s holinefs fignifying, that they could not

receive fuch a fuperior; and praying him not to

impofe it, becaufe the example of the archpriejl

alarmed them; becaufe the Catholics are now

placed under a fettled authority^ and unani-

moufly agreed in it; becaufe there have been

many contracts between the chapter and its of-

ficers, over all England, which, (hould they not

(land to the chapter^ would fall to the ground^
to

* Tranfad. p. 64, 65.
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tb the great fcandal and injury of Catholics ; be-

catife the flate has ordered them not to accept of

a vicar apqftoiic. The fame in fluidions as had
been before given, were repeated to their agent,
to infift on an abfolute ordinary, and refolutely

oppofe all other titles or authorities, as directly for-

bidden by the flate, and \againft the conftant

fenfe of his brethren ; and to add, that the laity

reclaimed againft it, protefting that they durft

not fubmit to any fuch jurifdiction.*

Still nothing fucceeded : their refiftance on-

ly^ it fhould feem, prevented the appointment
of a Roman delegate, whofe approach^ under

-every denomination, the clergy fo much dread-

ed. Alexander VII. was dead, and his fucceflbr

Clement IX. was in the chair of St. Peter. The

chapter ordered Mr. Holt, their agent, to prefent
their gratulations to his holinefs, to move for a

biihop, and to iignify^ that the honourable Philip

Howard, if inverted with the powers of the late

bifhop of Chalcedon, would be agreeable to

them. This Philip Howard, grandfon of Thomas

earl of Arundell, was, at this time, a Dominican

friar; was afterwards, in 1675, promoted to the

purple, and became protector, in the language
of Rome, of the Englifh nation. The chapter

*
Trmfaff. p. 67. 68.

U then
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then again refolved that, under no pretence

or palliation, the "word Vkarim Apojlollcus be ad-

mitted, on the grounds they had before urged,

as directly contrary to the king's command, of-

fenilve to the ftate, provided again (I by the an-

cient laws of the realm* and extremely danger-

ous to Catholics, They refolved, fhould Philip

Howard be their bifhop, that his jurifdidion

, muft be ordinary, that it is the right of the old

Engliih chapters to chufe their bijhops ; and that

they will not yield this right to the pretenfions

of the Roman court.* This was in the year

1670.

\

Mr. Holt, in return, informed the avTembly,

that, having had an audience, his holinefs had

allured him,
" that he had great confolation in

41 the Englifh clergy;" that his nephew told

him,
"

his holinefs was infinitely fatisfied with
" the Engliih clergy;" and that Signer Bal-

defchi, fecretary to the Propaganda, acquainted

him,
"

that the Jefuits reported, the clergy de-
"

fired not a bifhop." After this, he fays, a

congregation was held, wherein it was agreed to

give us a bifhop; that Philip Howard was judg-
ed a fit perfon ; but what his authority fhould be,

was not determined.^

And

*
Tranfaft. p. 69, 70. f Ibid,
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And here the matter relied. Fifteen years Reflections,

had elapfed fince the death of Dr. Smith, which

tlte clergy, as has been feen, confurned in reite-

rated but ufelefs applications to the Roman
court. They receded not from the refolutions

they had pa fled, which as occafion ferved, they
even confirmed in other meetings; but they
ceafed to profecute an endlefs meafure. I traced^

with pain, the feries of their applications,

that the reader might, in one view, contemplate
the policy of the court they courted, its infincere

promifeSj its evafive ihifts, and, above all, its

immutable refolution never to co-operate in the

eftablifhrnent of an authority that, in a fingle act,

fhould be independent of its own paramount
wilh For this, as we have feen, was the arch-

priefthood inftituted ; for this, was a faving

claufe, which annihilated the very eflence of the

fuppofed grant, inferted in the briefs of the two

fucceeding bifhops; for" this, was the prefent

fupplication of the clergy refilled, and a fuperior

offered, whofe very name of vicar apoftolic fhould

define his dependent and delegated powers.

Strange it may feem, that men who could rea*

fon as the clergy reafoned, to whom all the ar*

tifices of Rome were familiar, and whofe fixed

determination it feemed to be not to fubmit to

impofition, fhould not have chofen for them-
felves an obvious path, and have purfued it.

The remark has been already made, and the

caufe of that conduct analyfecL
U 2 The
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The chapter had now long exercifed
eplfcopal

jurifdidron over the whole Englifh Catholic

church ; and as Rome was perfectly acquainted
with the eircumftance, which it neither difap-

proved or controuled, the inference was direct,

that it porTefTed every requifite form to render

its character canonically complete.* What de-

feel; there might have been in its firft inflitu-

tion, was now compenfated by the approbation
of Rome tacitly given to its acts, and,what in

my eftimation was far more valuable, by the

confent of the clergy teftified in their approba-
tion of, and fubmiffion to, its jurifdiclion.

The regulars, it is true, with their ufual hofti-

!ity refilled ; but, fince what period has their

confent been deemed neceffary to the formation

of a government, the firft acts of which, per-

haps, muft inevitably clafb with their privileges

and exemptions?

As I would not break the feries I had com-

menced, it is neceffary to revert to certain tran-

faclions in which the Catholics were concerned,
and thus bring up the narrative to its proper

period.

Nothing was at firft done for them : yet
their pretenfions were great, and they feemed

to

Tranjatt. pafTim.
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to look for a proportionable indulgence.
4i

It

" was the king's defire," fays Clarendon,
** which he never diflembled, to give them
* u eafe from all the fanguinary laws." With-

out importunity or complaint, had they pa-

tiently waited that event, they might, poflibly,

have foon recovered the common privileges of

fubjeds.
"

For," adds my noble author,
" that

* l

gracious difpofkion in the king to his Catho-
"

lie fubjecls, did not then appear ingrateful.
"

to any." But the vanity and prefumption
of fome were great : they feized every oppor-

tunity of extolling their own loyalty ; and they

fpoke of their fufferings in the royal caufe as de-

ferving of more than common notice. It is

true, as I have already obferved, they had done

much. His lordfhip even owns, that fome of

thofe, who fuffered mod for his father, did fend

fupplies to the king when he was abroad;
* l

though, fays he, they were hardly able tq
**

provide neceffaries for themfelves,"
*\

An addrefs being made to the houfe of

peers, the year after the Reftoration, for fome

relaxation of the laws againft them, a commit-

tee of that houfe was appointed to examine and

to report all thofe penal flatutes, which reach-

ed to the taking away the life of any Catholic

for his religion;
lt there, not appearing one lord

*' in the houfe, whofeemed to be unwilling that
" thofe laws ftiould be repealed."

After the

U 3 committee
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committee was appointed, the Catholic lords

and their friends, for fome days, diligently at-

tended it, and made their obfervations on feve-

ral acts of parliament in which they defired

eafe. "
But, on a fudden, this committee was

"
difcontinued, and never after revived ; the

u Roman Catholics never afterwards being foil-

"
citous for it."

The truth is, they very foon quarrelled

amongft themfelves. The lords and men of

eflates, little anxious about the abolition of laws

which concerned principally the lives of priefls,

defired rather a repeal of thofe, whereby their

own property, as recufants, was affected, The

churchmen, on the other hand, were not much
felicitous about the removal of laws, by which

they might gain the glory of martyrdom, whilil

they continued under other reflraints moie

grievous far than death. A committee was

then chofen from among themfelves of the fu-

periorsof the regulars and of the fecular clergy.

They met at Arundell houfe, along with fome

of the principal lords and gentlemen. Here alfo

difputes foon began; and they difagreed about

the form of an oath or fubfcription, which, it

was intended, fhould be made or taken by all

Catholics. A proposition had likewife been

made, that none but fecular priefls mould be

tolerated in England, who fhould be under a

a bifhop and a fettled form of government; and

thd
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that all the regulars, in particular all Jefuits,

fhould be, under the fevereft penalties, forbid-

den the kingdom. The fame plan, as appears
from Panzani, had been agitated in the former

reign. The committee, as was natural to ex-

pect, was diflblved, and met no more.*

From this time, owing principally to that

rooted diflike which the nation had long en-

tertained, their tranfient goodwill to the Ca-

tholics, generated by loyalty, parTed away, and

they became, as before, common objects of

averfion. The marked
, propenfion, that the

king felt and ever expreffed for them, was

regarded with an eye of peculiar jealoufy. In

his declaration for liberty of confcience to the

diflenters, in 1662, he fays:
"

It is divulged
41

through the kingdom, that we are highly in-
"

dulgent to papifls, not only in exempting
tl them from the penalties of the law, but even
11 to fuch a degree of countenance and encou-
"

ragement, as may endanger the proteftant
41

religion.

* This ftatement, founded on Lord Clarendon's narration,

is taken from the State and Behaviour of Englijh Catholics, p. 46, a

work I published fome yeais ago. In reviewing many things

contained in that book, I have the fatisfaction to find, they were

given with great accuracy : but there are ibrne reflections which do

pot now pleale me, and which, as they gave offence, I am forry

were ever admitted. It is well, that experience fhould corrc.<$t

tlie too hafty effufions of younger years.
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*

religion. It is true that, as we {hall always,
4t

according to our juftice, retain, fo we think
"

it may become us, to avow to the world the
44 due fenle we have, of the greatcft part of our
" Catholic fubjefts of this kingdom, having de~
" ferved well of our royal father, of bleffed
41

memory, and from us, and even from the pro.-
44

teflant religion itjelf,
in adhering to us with their

44
lives and fortunes, for the maintenance of

* our crown in the religion eftablimed, againft
** thofe who under the name of zealous proteftantsr

**

employed both fire and fword to overthrow
ct them both. We fhall, with as much free-

tc
dom, profefs unto the world, that it is not

* 4 our intention ,to exclude our Roman Car
* 4

tholic fubjeds, who have fo demeaned themr
*'

felves, from all fhare in the benefit of fuch
cc an adl, as, in purfuance of our promifes,
ct

(to the DiJjentersJ, the wifdom of our parlia-
ct ment fhall think fit to offer unto us, for the
*' eafe of tender confciences, It might appear
" no lefs than injuflice, that thofe who de-
** ferved well, and continue to do fo, fliould

I6 ^be denied fome part of that mercy, which we
<c have obliged ourfelves tQ afford to ten times
* 6 the number of fuch, who have not done fo.

"
Befides, fuch are the capital laws in force

11

againft them, as that, though juflified in

** their rigour by the times wherein they were
41

made, we profefs it would be grievous to us
" to confent to the execution of them, by putr
4i

ting any of our fubje&s to death for their
44

opinion
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opinion in matters of religion only. But
44

at the fame time, as we declare our little
44

liking of thefe fanguinary laws, and our gra-
44 cious intentions to fuch of our Roman Ca-
44

thoiic fubjecls as (hall live peaceably, mo-
* 4

deftly, and without fcandal, we would have
44 them all know, that if, for doing what their
* 4

duty and loyalty obliged them to do, or froift
44 cur acknowledgment of their well-deferving,
44

they fliall have the prefumption to hope for
41

a toleration of their profeflion, or a taking
44

away either thofe marks of diftindlion, or
14 of our difpleafure, which, in a well-governed
41

kingdom, ought always to be fet upon dif-
44

fenters from the religion of the flate, or to
44 obtain the leaft remiffion in the flrictnefs of
44 thofe laws, which either are, or fhall be made
44

to hinder the fpreading of their doctrine, to
44 the prejudice of the true proteftant religion ;

44 or that upon our expreffing (according to
41 Chriftian charity) our diflike of bloodfhed
41

for religion only, priefts fhall take the bold-
44 nefs to appear, and avow themfelves, to the
41 offence and fcandal of good proteftants, and
44 of the laws in force againft them ; they
44 mail quickly find, we know as well to be
14

fevere, when wifdom requires it, as in-
41

dulgent, when charity and fenfe of merit
44

challenge it from us."*

vol. 3, p. 390.

Thefe
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;$-, Thefe fentiments of the king are juft and

manly, confidering the times in which they
were delivered ; but they did not fatisfy the

fullen humour of many : wherefore, in the fol-

lowing year, fpeaking to his parliament, he re-

peated the fame declaration, in words equally
confident and humane. " But let me explain
"

myfelf," he fays,
"

left fome miftake me, as
41 I hear they did in my declaration, I am far
ct from meaning by this a toleration, or quali-
4t

fying the papifts thereby, to hold any offices

il or places in the government. Nay further,
ct

I defire fome laws may be made to hinder
" the growth and progrefs of their doctrines."*

Emboldened by the laft claufe, which a de-

fire rather to conciliate, than any conviction of

its propriety, feemed to have drawn from

Charles, both houfes joined in a petition, that

his majefty, by proclamation, would command
all Jefuits and priefts, to depart the kingdom

by a day, under pain of the fevereft penalties

of the law.f To this the king confented.

Yet, as had been the fate of many fimilaj

proclamations in the preceding reigns, means

were ufed to evade its execution, and few, if

any, Jefuits or priefts were banifhed. The
circumftance that, at this time, excited pecu-
liar jealoufy was the prefence of two Catholic

queens,

* Dodd, vol. in. p. 391. | Ibid - P l87
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queens, with their feparate courts, Catherine

of Portugal whom the king had lately married,

and the queen-mother. She was come over on

a vifit to her fon ; and the aufpicious occafion

drew around her, and round the court of

Catherine, many prieits and others of the Ca-

tholic communion.

The next year, 1664, a defign was formed,

which originated with the king himfelf, of

bringing a bill into parliament, ferioufly meant

to ferve the Catholics, by putting them on that

footing of eafe and fecurity, that their conduct,

as good fubjects, he thought, merited. Mea-

fures of afcertaining their numbers had been

previoufly taken, that men the moft hoftile to

the Catholics might know, there was litte to

be feared from fo inconfiderable a body. He
wifhed alfo that a diftinction fhould be made

betwixt thofe, who, being of ancient extraction,

had perfevered in the religion of their fathers,

and thofe who became profelytes to the Roman
church. In the new bill it was intended to

provide againft fuch changes in religion. The

king had likewife refolved to diminilhthe num-
ber of priefts, and to reduce them into fuch

order, that he might himfelf know all their

names, and their feveral places of refidence.
*' This meafure," obferves lord Clarendon,
M muft have produced fuch a fecurity to
" thofe who ftayed, and to thofe with
** whom they ftayed, as would have fet

" them
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" them free from any apprehenfion of any pc-
" nalties impofed by preceding parliaments.'

1

But this defign, which comprehended many
other particulars, from the.perverfe oppofition

of fome weak heads of the party, vaniihed as

foon as it was known, Moderate men, who

then defired nothing but the exercife of their

religion in great fecrecy, and a fufpenfion of

the laws, were cruelly difappointed, and in

their conferences with the king often com-

plained
" of the folly and vanity of fome of

* fc

their friends, and more particularly of the

ft
prefumption of the Jefuits," All further

thoughts of the bill were dropt ; nor was there

ever after mention of it, The paflage is taken

from lotd Clarendon,

It is unnecefTary for me to trace the ilk

will of the nation to the body of Catholics, as

it vifibly encreafed through a feries of events,

the fire of London, in 1666, which was ma-

levolently imputed to them ; the machina-

tions of the cabal miniftry, in 1670, and the

following years ; the imprudence of the duke

of York in the too open declaration of his reli-

gious fentiments ; the money treaties between

Louis XIV. and the Englifh king, which be^

trayed the deareft interefts of the nation, and
in the firft of which the commiffioners, chofen

to tranfad the fhameful bufinefs, were of the;

Catholic perfuafion,

ThefQ
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Thefe, and other events of an irritating

tendency brought forward the left A& in 1673,
which, though eventually it involved the Pro-

teltant diflenters, was primarily intended, as

the words plainly fignify, to prevent dangers which

may happen from Popi/k] recufants.* It is, there-

fore, enacted that all perfons who accepted any
office of trufl or emolument in the realm, {hall,

befides taking the oaths of allegiance and fu-

premacy, receive the facrament according to

the ordinance of the eftabliflied church, and,
at the fame time, make the declaration againft

tranfubftantiation.

Nor did this act, which configned the Catho-

lics to infignificance and obfcurity, as yet allay
the difquietudes of the public mind. Even the

clouds daily thickened round their heads: The
moft trivial occurrences were mifconflrued :

defigning men whifpered fufpicions which them-

felves had engendered : the weak and timorous

were alarmed : the nation was on tiptoe, look-

ing round for fome dreadful explofion. And
at this crifis it was, in 1678, that Titus Gates

produced his plot, the work of his own malevo-

lent contrivance, or the ftratagem of a deeper
villain.

I will not recount the atrocities of this fad

period, when, for the fpace of more than two

long

Car. II. cap. 2,
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long years, the mind of the Englifh people wa3

infatuated ; when both houfes of parliament^

with a credulity unheard of, drank down the

baneful illuflon ; and when the Catholics,

charged with the blackeft defigns, and innocent

of all, were delivered up to the moft cruel per-

fecution. The plot,
of which they were accufed,

was to affaffinate the king, to overturn the go-

vernment, and to extirpate the Proteftant reli-

gion. Of the numbers that thronged the pri-

fons, fix Jefuits were hanged, and as many lay-

men, protefting with the lafl breath their inno-

cence ; and the fcene clofed with the execution

of the venerable vifcount Stafford. Still other

victims, I mufl add, were facrificed to the ill-

humour of the nation; for, in 1679, eight

priefts more fuffered for their character, that is,

for having taken orders in the Roman church,

and remaining in the realm contrary to the

flatute of the syth of Elizabeth. Some died in

prifon, and others experienced his majefly's

mercy. Finally, Mr. Thwing was hanged at

York, and Dr. Plunket, the titular archbifliop
of Armagh, at Tyburn, in 1681, both accufed

of confpiring againil the ftate, and both in-

nocent.*

The national phrenzy had now fpent its

\vildeftrage; and humanity and reafon renamed

their

* Memoirs of Mifs. Priefts, Alfo Dodd. paffim.
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their fway. It fliould be remarked, perhaps,
that the king, from the beginning, was almoft

the only perfon who treated the plot, as afcrib-

ed to Catholics, with a becoming contempt :

but he could not flem the popular fury, nor

avert from the fufferers its direful effects. Who
were the movers of this atrocious fcheme, has

not been clearly afcertained ; but fufpicions

have fallen on many, and on none, with more
femblance of truth than - on Anthony Afhley

Cooper, earl of Shaftefbury, whofe object in it

was, not to persecute the Catholics, but to ex-

clude the duke of York, who had embraced their

religion, from the throne of his anceftors. The
reader will recollect with what pertinacity the

queftion of the exclujlon was agitated in more

than one feffion of parliament.

To fome of the priefts that fufFered, had Thecontro

been tendered the oaths of fupremacy and
allegf- oathl

ance; and this reminds me to obferve, that, ved.

about this time, the controverfy regarding the

lawfulness of thofe oaths had been revived

among the Catholics. Many of the laity,

prompted by the advice of fome of the clergy,

had taken, it feems, the oath of fupremacy.*
This roufed anew the fpirit of oppofition ; the

court

Letter of Barbmni, Dodd, vol. 3. p. 383.
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court of Rome was alarmed ; and the mo ft re-

fpedlable^ part of the clergy, by a public inftru-

ment, declared their difapprobation of the oathj

becaufe, they faid,
lt

it obvioufly renounced
41 the plenary jurifdi&ion conferred by Chrifl
41 on Peter, and through him, on his fuccef-
'**

fors, of feeding and of governing the uni-
4fc verfal church."* But the oath of allegiance,

againfl which no fuch argument could be op-

pofed, was not fo eafily furrendered either by
the laity or clergy.f Wherefore, cardinal

Howard, lately made protector of the Britifh

nation, thus wrote: " The declaration fent me
46

lafl year ferves to free you from the impu-
41

tation, in as much as concerns the oath offu-
41

premacy; but I have nothing to alledge in
* 4

your behalf, for not making appear your
41 obedience to this holy fee, in fubmitting to
41 what hath .been declared by it againfl the
"

oath of allegiance ; which neverthelefs is expec-
41 ted from you." He then more than inti-

mates,
" that it will not be in his power, with-

44 out their concurrence, to hinder the ill im-
. t

l

preffion& that may be caufed in the minds of
41 his holinefs and others, on whom they (the
"

clergy) mufl neceflarily depend, for obtain-
41

ing what they judge moft important (the
"

appointment

* Letter of Barberini, Dodd, vol. 3. p. 384,

f Ibid. p. 385, 386.
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appointment of biftiops) for a right go-
tc vernment amongft themfelv.es, and the flock

4t committed -to them."*

Thus, like his predecefTors, was the Englifh

cardinal true to the maxims of the Roman
court: and he could fay to his countrymen,
that, if they dared to declare their allegiance

to their king in words, which that court had

cenfured as hoftile to its favourite prerogative*

they muft expect no favour thence, though that

favour regarded the canonical government of

themfelves and of the flock committed to

them! If I repeat reflections, it is the invetera-

cy of unvarying conduct that compels me to it.

Many writings were publifhed in vindica-

tion of both oaths; and on that of allegiance, the

faculty of Sorbonne being confulted, returned

an opinion favourable to thofe who -maintained

its lawfulnefs.f But this opinion produced no

acquiefcence in the adverfe party : They in-

fitted, that the Bulls of Paul V. which forbad

the oath to be taken,
" becaufe it contained

41

many things openly contrary to faith and
"

falvation," mufl ever remain in force ;

that the claufe in the oath wherein lies the

*
Letter of cardinal Howard, p. 385.

^ Opinion of certain Paris do&ors, Dodd, p. 388.

X whole
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whole
difficulty, and which abjures as impious

and heretical the pofition,
tc That princes, ex-

c; communicated or deprived by the pope, may
" be depofed or murdered by their fubjecls," can-

not be underflood conjuntfim, as the French doc-

tors had pronounced, but muft be taken divijim ;

that the application of the words impious and

heretical, in a formal fenfe, to the word murdered,

and, in a material fenfe, to the word depofed, was

futile; that,, as many popes and many diftin-

guifhed divines have fo taught, and do fo teach,

it is not a certain truth, that princes in certain
cafes,

may not be depofed by the Roman bi/hops ; that, as the

oath may be deemed a public profeflion of

faith, it fhould be taken according to the plain

and common underflanding of the words, as in

the clofe of the oath itfelf is fufficiently indi-

cated; that the diftindlion of material and

formal fenfe, introduced by the doctors, and ap-

plied to their refpe<5Hve words, is above the

reach of the vulgar, and not admitted, perhaps,

by the magiflrates who may tender the oath ;

that the moft venerable and learned of the Sor-

bonne had not approved the oath, even with

the annexed interpretation, and that the forty-

eight, who had given their names, were men of

lefs diftin&ion, and many of them but lately

raifed to the dodlorial degree.*

So

Dodd, p. 387.
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So eafy is it to involve the plaineft things
in obfcurity; and thus perplex the minds of

the well-meaning and the illiterate. The fa-

vourers of the oath replied ; and difcufliori rofe

on difcuffion.

Among the priefts who were brought to the
:

bar, (one of whom was condemned, but after-

wards pardoned) two, it appears; had taken

both the oaths, Charles Serne* and Andrew

Bromwich.'f The latter in a fpeech he had

prepared to deliver at the place of execution,

thus fpeaks :
"

I am not to be executed for re-
il

fufing any allegiance to my gracious fove-
44

reign. I have profefled that fully, by the
"

oaths before his majefty's juftice of the peace ;

ct and am fatisfied in my confcience^ that, un-
" der God, belongs only to his facred majefly
" Charles II. the fupreme coaftive jurifdiclion,
"

fovereignty, arid rule over the perfons of all

" his fubje&s, within any his dominions, of
u Xvhat eftate, or condition foever they be. 1
" have profefled, that neither the pope, nor
ct

any foreign perfon, hath right to exer-
" cife any external power, or coercion by civil

<c and corporal puniihments, without his ma-
"

jefly's authority, upon his fubjects within his

* Dodd, p. 304. f Ibid. p. 293.

X 2
" dominions.
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4t dominions. I do not mean, that the king
44 can exercife any power of the keys, or any
61

act of jurifdiction purely fpiritual, or in-
44 ternal ; as to .preach, minifler the facra-
"

ments, cohfecrate to holy orders, abfolve, -

44
ckaine, or excommunicate : becaufe all

44 thefe things, being merely or purely fpiri-
44

tual, belong to thofe, whom the holy ghoil
44 hath placed to rule the church of God. I

" have profefled, that neither the pope, di-

4t

redly nor indirectly, hath power to depofe
* c the king for any caufe whatfoever, or ab-
44 folve any of his fubjects from their natural
44

allegiance, or give licence to murder princes ;

44
whereby I have given to Cefar what is due

44 to Cefar; and do not know, that I have
* c taken any thing from God, which belongs to
" God. I am not to be executed for the plot:
tl I was never accufed of it." *

With what an admirable precifion are the

difficulties, which hang about the oath of

fupremacy, thus removed, and its claufes

reconciled to Catholic belief. But neither

before that period, nor fince, have there

been many found, whofe minds were as en-

larged, and whofe difcrimination was as accu-

rate, as were the rnind and difcrimination of

Andrew

*
Speech of Andrew Bromwich, Dodd, p. 359.
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tl declarations."* But his priefls or his advifers

had darkened, in a cloud of zeal, the natural

penetration of his mind. It is related, that

the Spanifh embaffador Ronquillo, at his firft

audience, faid to the king :
"

I fee feveral
41

priefls about your majefty, who will be im-
"

portune to have the eftablrfhed religion al-

" tered ; but hearken not to their advice, for if

"
you do, you will have reafon to repent of it

" when it may be too late."
" And does not

11

your king," obferved James angrily,
" ad-

4t vife with his confeflbrs."" He does," re-

plied Ronquillo;
" and therefore our affairs go

'" on fo ill."f

The great attempt was now to be made ;

and he would enforce it, it feemed, by mea-

fures which imprudence alone dictated, and

which the laws of the country profcribed. On
the gth of November he again met his parlia-

ment, to whom, having obferved how inade-

quate the Handing forces of the kingdom were

to maintain the peace and quiet of his fubjecls

and the fecurity of government, as the late

events had proved, he acquainted them that he

had more than double the army, to fupport
which he now afked for fupplies.

" Nor can
* l

I doubt," he faid,
" but what I have begun,

44 fo

Rapin, p. 747. f Ibid -
P* 75
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fo much for the honour and defence of the
44

government, will be continued by you with
41 all the chearfulnefs and re.adinefs, that is re-
41

quifite for a work of fo great importance."
He then proceeded:

" Let no man take excep-
4t

tion, that there are fome officers in the army
41 not qualified, according to the late tefts, for
** their employments. The gentlemen, I muft
41

tell you, are moft of them well known to

" me; and having formerly ferved me on fe-

4i veral occafions, and always approved the loy-
41

alty of their principles by their practice, I

" think them fit now to be employed under
'" me; and, will deal plainly with, that, after
"

having had the benefit of their fervices in
:" fuch time of need and danger, I will neither
ki

expofe them to difgrace, nor myfelf to the
1C want of them, if there ihould be another re-

11 bellion to make them necefTary to me. I

" am afraid fome men may be fo wicked, to

4t

hope and expecl, that a difference may hap-
41

pen between you and me on this occafion.

" But I will not apprehend that fuc"h a misfor-
41 tune can befall us, as a divifion, or but a

" coldnefs between us."*

This misfortune, which he deprecated, was

inevitable. The Tories, of which the parlia-

ment

Rapin, p. 752,
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Andrew Bromwich ; and therefore, has his ex-

ample been loft upon us. . He was reprieved,
as I have faid, and afterwards pardoned, and
lived to fee fome years of the prefent century,

refpecled in his neighbourhood, revered, and

loved. I am happy alfo to add, that I inhabit

the dwelling that once was his ; breathe the air

which he breathed ; and ftrive, not, I hope,

quite fuccefslefsly, to imbibe his fpirit, and,

in.a feeble tranfcript, to copy his virtues. The
whole of that excellent fpeech, part of which I

have extracted, fhews that, if he reafoned on a

point of controverfy, with the accuracy of a

philofopher, he, at the fame time, entertained

every gentle and generous fentiment of a Chrif-

tian, and was prepared to die with a martyr's

fortitude, had he been called, as he expected,
to the awful trial, by the ftern juftice of his

country.*

* " A worthy and virtuous brother of ours, Mr. Daniel
"

Fifher, feeing, in the plot time, fome Catholics out of fear

" take the oath ofSupremacy, and, upon long ftudying the par-
"

ticulars, being fully perfuaded that it might be taken, writ a
" Treatife to mew that that oath neither did nor could mean to
" attribute any power purely fpiritual to the prince, or take it away
" from the pope ; but only meant external and coercive jurif-
" diction in external courts

, in the fame fenfe as we call Doffors
"

Commons, the fpiritual court ; all which Jpiritual power, it is ma-
"

nifeft, the king of Spain claims and exercifes in Sicily. This
"

.diflatisfied fome of our old-fafhioned zealous brethren. The
"

queftion was much agitated at that time. Sir John Winter

X a The
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End of The commotions that "the plot had raifed,

Reign.

S

having fubfided, the Catholics began to look to

better days, though, by the
teft aft, they were

now debarred from all participation in the go-
vernment of the country ; though, by the fla-

tute of the 3oth of Charles, their peers and

wealthy commoners were excluded from both

houfes of parliament, urilefs they fubfcribed a

Declaration fubverfive of their Catholic belief ;

though the general body, laity and clergy, from

the late charges of treafon and fedition, had re-

ceived an additional ftigma on their name
which the lapfe of many years, and conduct the

moft irreproachable, fhould hardly efface. But

the king, from this time, governed with more

firmnefs ; the thinking part of the nation

feemed to bluih at their late credulity and ex-

travagance ; the parliament, no longer poffefTed

of popular favour, fpent their ftrength in vain

efforts ; and the duke of York, the immediate

heir to the crown, whom a powerful fadion

had harafTed with unceafing acrimony, openly

profeffed

" had publifhed a Treatife to prove it lawful, fo had Mr.
" Hutchinfon ; fo had Mr. Crefly. Dr. Godden oppofed it

"
by a paper he fent us out of France." The Appeal, p. 4. by

John Sergeant, a man of uncommon erudition among the

clergy, who died in 1707. Dodd, vol. ii. p. 472. CrefTy's Re-

fetfions on the Oaths were printed in 1661 : the works of the other

two I have not feen ; but I have by me fome MSS. anonymous
Trads written at that time, as alfo, I believe, Dr. Godden's

Paper juft mentioned.
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profefTed his religion, which, it was now ob-

vious, he would carry with him to the throne,

This, with regard to Catholics, was the altered

flate of things, wherein the ihort-fighted, the

ignorant, the bigoted of that communion would

fee ample caufe for exultation, and the wife

and temperate would read, perhaps, the fymp-
toms, and know the figns, of misfortunes and

of accumulating evils. On the 6th of Fe-

bruary, 1685, the king died; and becaufe,

in his laft hours, he profeffed himfelf a Catho-

lic, it is probable that, at all times, in his few

ferious moments, he had been flrongly inclined

to the principles of that religion. Indeed,
there is no doubt of it ; and two papers he left

behind him, written with his own hand, prove
that, he had weighed the fubjeel with feme de-

liberation.*

James afcended the throne ; and all the Reign of

gloom which, for years, had feemed ominoufly
to threaten, was, as by a magician's wand, at

once diffipated. The Tories were clamoroufly

triumphant ; the Whigs in fullen filence hung
their heads; the Prefbyterians looked for tole-

ration; the Catholics for fomething more tbin

eafe; while the church, paffive and unrefifling,

was

* See them in Dodd, vol. iii. p. 98,
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was difpofed to go along with every vvifh of her

fupreme head, provided her own afcendancy
were maintained inviolate, As they are coii-

necled with my fubject, I muft flate fome of the

events of this reign, as much as may be, in the

order of theii; fucceffion.

Aware of the good opinion many entertain-

ed of his virtue and fincerity, the new king
was refolved to confirm that opinion ; where-

fore, on the clay of his brother's death, he thus

fpoke to the privy-council:
tl

I have been re-

44
ported to be a man of arbitrary power ; but

tc
that is not the only ftory has been made of

"
me; and I (hall make it my endeavour to

*'
preferve this government both in church and

"
flate, as it is now by law eftablifhed. I

" know the principles of the church of Erig-
" land are for monarchy, and the members of
ft it have (hewed themfelves good and loyal
*'

fubjecls, therefore I (hall always take care to

-' defend and fuppcJrt it. I know too, that the
" laws of England, are fufficient to make the
"

king as great a monarch as I can wiih; and
*'

as I (hall never depart from the jult rights
tc and prerogative of the crown, fo I fliall

" never invade any man's property. I have
" often heretofore ventured my life in defence
4t of this nation; and I mail go as far as any
4t man in preferving it in all its juft rights and

"
liberties."
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44 liberties."* With what fincerity this was

fpoken, the procefs of events will {hew ; but

it was received with applaufe, and the nation

re-echoed it.

He made no changes in the council, none

in the chief places of truft ; but then it muft

be remarked that, in the laft years of his bro-

ther's reign, his influence had directed all ge-

neral meafures. On the third day, after his

acceffion, he went publicly to mafs. Charles's

funeral was then folemnized; the vacant offices

filled with Proteftants ; addrefTes received from

the counties, cities, and boroughs; and, his

coronation and that of the queen being cele-

brated on the 23d of April, which was followed

by the trial of Titus Gates and others, the new

Parliament afTembled on the igth of May. To
them, among other things, the king repeated

-

the declaration he had made to his privy-coun-

cil, which was anfwered by a vote of thanks,

and the fettling on him an annual revenue of

more than two millions {lerling.f The Catho-

lic lords, who had been imprifoned for the plot,

were difcharged from the tower, and, in a flow

of general fatisfaclion, the tide of affairs pro-

ceeded, when news came that the earl of Argyle
was

*
Rapin, vol. 2, p. 741. f Ibid. p. 746.
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/ ' ''
-

was in arms in Scotland, and prefently after,

that the Duke of Monmouth, with about eighty

followers, had landed in the well of England.
The reader knows how thefe rebellions ended;

and he has heard of the cruelties exercifed by

Jerieries and Kirk on the followers of the un-

fortunate Monmouth; cruelties which have

ftained the hiftory of the firfl year of James,
but which, I think, have been too wantonly

imputed to the orders of a monarch, whofe

difpofitions, furely, were beneficent and hu-

mane.

At this moment of fuccefs and general fa-

vour, when the king looking round him, faw no

obflacle that could impede the accomplimment
of his moil fanguine with, he feems to have

conceived the project, the thought of which, pro-

bably, he had long indulged, of bringing back

the nation to the Roman Catholic faith, or, at

leaft, of preparing them for it. How little did

the ftate of things warrant the feafibility of the

project! He knew the temper of the people
moft hoflile to that religion, and he had upon
his recollection the words which his parliament

- by the mouth of their fpeaker had lately utter-

ed: " We bring not to your majefty any bill

"
for the prefervation or fecurity of our reli-

"
gion, which is dearer to us than our lives,

44 and we reft fatisfied in your own repeated
41 declarations."
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ment was almoft wholly compofed, were blind-

ly attached to the prerogative, and they would

have patronifed its extenfion even by a {landing

army, fo long as they faw that the encreaiing

influence of the crown would be exerted in the

fupport of their own paflive principles, and to

counteract the defigns of the Whigs. But when

they beheld that the prefent meafures obvioufly
tended to the overthrow of a religion, which,

they had declared, was dearer to them than

their lives, and to the emancipation, if not to

the aggrandifement, of a party, for whom they
had ever felt an unaccountable averfion, not-

withftanding the fimilarity of their mutual po- -

litical tenets, they began to open their eyes,

and to perceive that .there was room tor jea-

loufies and fears, and that the aflertion often

made by the Whigs was too well grounded,
""

namely,
" that the interefts of a Roman Ca-

"
tholic king were not reconcileable with thofe

41 of a Proteftant kingdom." Great debates

enfued in both houfes, which, however, were

followed by a vote of thanks to his majefty, and

by a fupply to be granted of feven hundred

thoufand pounds far the maintenance of the

army. This had been augmented from feven

to fifteen thoufand men.*

The

Rapin, p. .753.
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The affair of the Catholic officers was not fo

eafily parTed over ; for here they faw a
difpenfing

power exercifed, which, if not checked, rrmft

utterly fruftrate the legiflative capacity of parlia-

ment, invalidate all law, 'break down the fa-

cred tenure of liberty and property, and fubvert

the conftitution. It mattered not, that other

kings had claimed and ufed that power, as a part

of their prerogative : it was time that the reign

of defpotifm mould clofe. The commons,

therefore, addrefled the king, expreffing their

fatisfaction in the fuppreflion of the late rebel-

lion,
" which threatened," they fay,

" the over-
" throw of this government in church and ftate,
41 to the extirpation of our religion as by law
"

eftablimed, which is moft dear to us, and
" which your majefty hath been pleafed to

"
give us repeated aJJUrances you will always de-

" fend and maintain ; which, with all grateful
"

hearts, we mail ever acknowledge/' They
then continue. " And as to that part of your
41

majefty's fpeech relating to the officers in the
"

army, not qualified for their employments,
" as the law directs, we do humbly reprefent
* to you, that thefe officers cannot by law be
"

capable of their employments; and that the
44

incapacities they bring upon themfelves that
"

way,

*
Rapin, p. 753.
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1

way, can no way be taken off but by an ad
u of parliament : therefore, out of that great re-
44 verence and duty we owe unto your rnajefly,
44 we are preparing a bill to pafs both houfes,
44 to indemnify them from the penalties they
44 have now incurred : And becaufe the conti-
4t

nuing them in their employments, may be
41 taken to be a difpenfing With that law, with-
44 out an acl: of parliament, the confequences of
44 which are of the greateft concern to the rights
4t of your majefty's fubje&s, and to all the laws
44 made for the fecurity of their religion, we do
44 mofl humbly befeech your majefty, that you
44 would be pleafed to give fuch directions there-
44

in, that no apprehenfions or jealoufies may
44 remain in the hearts of your majefty's moil
44

loyal fubjecls.*

To this addrefs the king returned an ambi-

guous reply, expreflive of fome anger and of

much furprife:
4t

I did not expect," faid he,
44 fuch an addrefs from the houfe of commons."

Nor were the commons much fatisfied with their

own patriotifm, which tended too diredlly, they

faw, to the fubverfion of that nonrejiftwg principle

they fo cordially cherifhed. To make fome

amends, then, for the offence they had given,

they proceeded to ways and means for raifing

the

*
Rapin, p. 753.
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Particulars of

the appoint-
ment of the

firft vicar apo*

jtofir.

the fupply; and befides the indemnity bill they
had mentioned, they refolved to offer another

to the king, to qualify fuch officers to ferve m
the army as he (hould think proper.

But thefe flattering appearances vanished.

James underflood that great opjpofition was me-

ditated againft the propofals juft offered, and

that the endeavours of his friends would fail :

wherefore, on the 20th of/ November he pro-

rogued the Parliament, tho', by the prorogation,

he loll the fupply of feven hundred thoufand

pounds, and finally diffolved it, purpofing to

govern by a council that fhould be more pliant,

and more fubfervient to his wifhes. Of this

parliament, Burnet has faid, but not with truth,
"

that in all England it would not have been
"

eafy to have found five hundred men fo weak,
" fo poor, fo devoted to the court."*

While the great concerns of ftate thus pro-

ceeded, the internal bulinefs of the Catholic

body had undergone fome change, and Rome had

eftablifhed over them her favorite theory of de-

pendence and controul. The reader knows,
how vigoroufly the fecular clergy had oppofed

every arrangement, but that of an ordinary fu-

perintending prelacy, for which they had per-

feverantly

*
&JI. of his aw Times, p. 668.
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feverantly petitioned ; and that the Roman court

had as inceflantly rejeded their prayer. When.

cardinal Howard was named protector, they had

preferred the fame ^application to him, enclolin^

the names of fuch perfons as they deemed molt

proper for the office. Thirty years had paffed

fince the death of the bifhop of Chalcedon, and

the clergy could indulge no hope, that Rome
would be more propitious to their wifhes, un-

lefs, perhaps, the improving ftate of things at

home, or the manifeftation of the royal will,

fhould plead more powerfully for them. The

chapter, therefore, maintained its jurifd'.&ion,

refolute to accede to no mode of difcipline, that

fhould not place them on the fame footing with

other chriftian churches. In cardinal Howard,

they doubted not, the firmed confidence might
be placed, not aware that he had, forfome years,

breathed the air of Rome, and worn its purple.

About the fpring of the year 1685, news was

brought to the chapter that Mr. John Leyburn,

fecretary and auditor to their prote&or, and nine

years before, prefident of Douay college, was ap-

pointed bifhop, with the appellation and autho-

rity of vicar apqftolic,
over the kingdom of Eng-

land., Ignorant of the fecret influence that had

completed the meafuie, but confcious that the

im petition was affe&ed, infcio
et invito totodero, the

chapter, in confirmation, met, when it was re-

folved that their dean, Dr. Perrot, fliould wait

Y on
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on his majefty, and by remonftrances, if poffible,
1

avert the blow. The king received him gr

cioufly, and liftening to his difcourfe on the

convenience of ordinary jurisdiction, and the incon-

venience of any other authority, to which the dean

added the Juitabknejs of the former to the king-

dom and its circumftances, and the
unfuitablenefs

of the latter, his majefty replied:
"

I will r>dmit
" of no prelate from Rome, but with ordinary
64

powers ; nor {hall Mr. Leyburn be received
" with the character of vicar apojlolic : but I beg
"

you will fend me in a memorial Rating more
44

diftindlly the difference between an ordinary
41 and a vicar apojlolic."* Drs. Godden and Gif-

fard accompanied the dean to this interview

with the king.

In obedience to his majefty's commands,
the chapter prepared a memorial, which was pre-
fented July 23, 1685. Itftated,

ct

**
That, by a bifhop who is an ordinary, is

meant one who hath power of his own, or in

himfelf,
to govern the flock over which he is

fet ; and whilft he a&s accordingly, he is not

refponfible to any, or revocable at pleafure.

On

Tranjaflions relating to thefecular clergy, p. 74, 75.
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c On the contrary, a vicar is one, who hath
ct no power of his own, or in himfdf; but only
* * the

uje, or
exerclfe of the power of the perfon

" who fubftitutes him ; fo that what he doth, he
" doth not by his own power, but by the
44

power of the perfori whom he represents : to
41
whom, therefore, at all times he is aceount-

41
able, as ufing purely his power, by whom that

11

pc^ver, and himfelf too, are revocable at plea-
44

fure. Whence it follows, that a vicar need
44 not be a bi/hop at all, but in certain cafes ;

44
and, although he be confecrated, and fo have

44 the title and character of a bimop, yet adling
"
only in and by the power of another, according to

4t the order and inftru&ions given by him, he is

44 not properly a bi/hop of the flock to which he
* 4

is fent, but
officer

or delegate of the perfon who
44 fends him."

This difference being ftated, they humbly
crave leave to reprefent to his princely confi-

deration :

44
i ft. That, if an apoftotic vicar be admitted,

u then his majefty's Catholic fubjecls will be
41

governed, in
ecclcjiqflical matters, after a dif-

41 ferent manner from all other Catholics in
" moft parts of Chriftendom, even in

Italy
44

itfelf ; which will be apt to breed in them
" e

jealoufies of beirtg involved in the fame in-

Y 2
* 4

conveniencies,
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conveniences, as they were by the power
44

given to the archprieft.

44

2dly. That this power not being the vi-

46
car's own, but his in whofe name he acls, it

44

may be taken from him at pleafure, etiamjine
44

cauja, and the Catholics left without any fu-
44

perior, either ordinary or extraordinary to go-
44 vern them.

44
3dly. That the vicar being obliged to ad,

44 not by the known laws and rules of the church,

44 but by fpecial orders and
injunctions from his

44

delegant ; the government will be
arbitrary and

44
uncertain ; which muft be of a pernicious

44

confequence as well in
ecclefiajlical as civil

44
affairs.

44
4thly. That divers laws enaded by his

tl
Catholic anceftors, in providing againft the

44 inconveniencies offoreign pretences of the court
44 of Rome, viz. Ed. I. Ed. II. Ed. III. Rich. II.

44 ftand ftill in force ; and an ordinary bijhop will

44 be obliged to efpoufe his majefty's and king-
44 dom's intereft, in the due execution of the
44 faid laws, which a vicar cannot be expeded to

' 4

do; but, if enjoined," adl contrary to them.

44

5thly, That the very name of a vicar

i;

apoftolic
will raife in his majefty's Proteftant

'*
fubjeds
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44

fubjedts an apprehenfion of the kingdom's
4 *

being fubje&ed to the immediate jurifdittion
of

41
a foreign court; againfl the pretenjions of which

44
court, either

ecclejiojtical or cz'wY, all his Catholic

tl

anceftors thought themfelves obliged to fland
**

upon their guard.

4t To avoid thefe inconveniendes, it is humbly,
* 4

therefore, offered to his princely confidera-

* 4
tion to provide, that the bi/hop to be fent for,

44 be declared true and proper ordinary of the
44

Catholics in England, with command to go-
44 vern them as other ordinaries do,"*

The determination of his majefty exprefTed
to Dr. Perrot, feems to have been additionally

confirmed by this memorial ; for he ordered a

letter to be written to Paris, to inform himfelf

of the truth of Mr. Leyburn's appointment r

and to forbid his arrival in England with the

title of vicar apoftolic.^ But favorites, with other

views, in poffeflion of the ear, and probably,
of the confcience of James, fuggefted the pro-

priety of co-operating with the wifhes of Rome ;

and the reader need not be told, how open a

Stuart was to fecret influence, and how, with

the wind of opinion, his mind could vary. Be

*
TranfaSl. p. 90, i, 2. f Ibid. p. 75.

Y 3 this
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this as it may : bifhop Leyburn, who had been
confecrated at Rome, with the title of Epifcopus

AdrumetenuS) and, by commiffion, Vicarius Apofto~

Ileus in England, arrived in this kingdom to-

wards the end of the year, and had an apart-
ment prepared for him at St. James's, with

a penfipn, from the exchequer, of 1000 pounds

fer annum.*
*

44 Thus (fays the author, writing in the
11 name of the chapter, whom I quote below)
44 we were compelled by obedience to his ma-
ct

j*fty
t a nori-oppofition ; for what could be

** done or propofed with reafon as likely to
44 have any probable effect, againft the deter-
44 mination of the pope and king? So that a
14

tacit acquiescence was our only refuge. }"

Yet certain perfons, commiffioned by the

chapter, waited on the vicar, to know from him

the name, and nature of his jurifdiction as to

the fecular
clergy',

as alfo how he would conducl

himfelf in regard to the chapter? To the

fir ft he anfwered, that his title was vicar apoftoiic,

and his power extraordinary : to the fecond, that

he had no commiffion either to allow, or to deny

the chapter, but that he would carry himfelf

cbftracledly
towards it : and, as to his pro-

ceedings

Dodd, ? . 460.
+

"^
^nfa. p. 75, 6.
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ceedings with the clergy, he would exercife

common authority except on extraordinary

occafions.*

In this manner, (the fecret hiftory of which Reflexions

is undifcoverable, but which comports well
pointment.

with the views and policy of the Roman court)

in dired oppofition to the wifhes of the clergy,

and in derifion of all their efforts, was a Roman

delegate forced upon them. The circumftance

of the king's defertion, probably, compelled
them to fubmit ; for had he remained firm, or

even neutral, in the tranfa&ion, I am inclined

to believe, judging from the characters of the

men, that they would not have received Mr.

Leyburn in the capacity he came, fo degrading
to their honeft pride, and fubverfive of the

plan, which they, and their predeceflbrs,

through the progrefs of many years, had inde-

fatigably abetted. They acquired, when to

refift would be fruitless, perhaps, even detri-

mental to their interefl with the king ; and their

acquiefcence,
for I can deem it nothing more, has

clefcended to us. In them or in us, there could

be no approbation of a meafure, againfl which

their laft memorial, and all the ads of their pre-

deceffbrs, fo loudly remonflrated, and which

we,

TranfaSt. p. 76.
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we, under the convi&ion that reafon and the

order of Chriflian difcipline were on their fide,

cannot ceafe to condemn.

In himfelf and in his endowments, Mr.

Leyburn was confpicuoufly valuable ; and he

had dedicated thofe endowments to the fervice

of the public.* But no worth of chara&er can

compenfate for his acceptance of a delegation, he

knew to be fo odious to his brethren ; and

great, truly, mud have been the confidence, the

effrontery rather, that could have emboldened

him to prefent himfelf in the capacity of their

fuperior amongfl men, who had not called for

his fervices, nor approved his nomination ; on

the contrary, who had refolutely deprecated
his appointment, and refifted it r Did he think,

the Catholics of England fo depended on the

will of the pontiff, or were fo completely a part

of his ftock, that, without their confent, he

could difpofe of them, or give them away, as

he may his flieep that roam for food over the

putrid plains
of Campagna, or on the parched

fides of the Appennines ? The clue that leads

through the difficulty is palpable. Power is

pleafing to man, whatever be his profeflions of

humility, through whatever channel that power

may

Dodd, p. 466,
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may come : Mr. Leyburn was nephew to Dr.

George of the fame name, whofe whole life had

been hoftile to the jurifdiction of the chapter
and to many of its members : Mr. Leyburn
had paffed nine years in Rome, within the air

of the court, in the family of a cardinal.

Wonder not, reader, if, under thefe impref-

fions, he was induced to facrifice the interefts

of his body, the honour of Catholics, the ve-

nerable form of eccleiiaftical difcipline, to mo-
tives of ambition, of family refentment, of a

fafcinating perfuafion, of a zeal for that prero-

gative, which -he had, doubtlefs, learned im-

meafurably to value.

How he was received by the Jefuits and

other regulars, I have not found : but, pro-

bably, as his appointment was diftrefsful to the

clergy whom, as has been related, they did not

cordially love, and to the chapter particularly,
whofe jurifdiclion they profefled to vilify, we

may be allowed to think, that it was to them
a caufe of fome triumph. To fay that they ad-

vifed, or urged, the decifion of Rome, I am
not authorifed ; for hiflory is filent, and their

own relation furnifhes no documents.

The oppofition which Parliament had made Further pro-

to the power of difpenfation exercifed by the ceedmgsof

king, did not abate his refolution, or make
him caft one ferious reflection on the caufe of

the
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the evils that overwhelmed his father. Col-

lifion warmed his zeal. He had difpenfed with

the laws ; and he was determined that authority
ihould fanction the meafure ; for we can hardly
believe that twelve judges could have been

found of the king's opinion, if fome extraordi-

nary influence had not been ufed to feduce

their judgments. Men were employed to fhew,

that a power in the king to difpenfe
with law^ was law ;

and the judges, one excepted, in the cafe of Sir

Edward Hales, an unqualified Catholic gentle-

man, gave the fame decilion in four diftindlpro-

pofitions.*

Nothing, but the popular prejudice, now
Hood in the way of the Catholics, and they be-

gan publicly to open chapels, and to eftablim

Ichools. Five Catholic noblemen were admit-

ted into the privy-council. The clergy were

forbidden to preach on points of controverfy,
that animofities among the people might ceafe;

but the inhibition not being complied with, a

court of ecdejlajlical commijfion was creeled, that

dreadful engine which can bring the thoughts

and conferences of men to its bar. The mem-
bers of it were all Proteftants ; butjefferies the

lord chancellor, and fecretary Sunderland, were

two of thofe members. It had been firft, I

believe,

Dodd, p. 416. Rapin, p. 755.
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believe, eflablifhed by Henry VIII. and was

afterwards ufed as the legal organ of the royal

fupremacy. James himfelf attempted to make

profelytes, and he fucceeded in the earl of Sun-

derland ; on Rochefter and others he made

little impreffion. Colonel Kirk, it is faid, was

alfo fpokento, when he replied;
" He was pre-

"
engaged; for he had promifed the king of

"
Morocco, that, if he changed his religion, he

" would turn Mahometan."* The earl of

Caftlemain was fent embaflador extraordinary
to Roine.f

In fuch meafures as thefe was fpent the

fecond year of James's reign, 1686, which only
enthufiafts

*
Rapin, p. 756. Burnet, p. 683, 684.

j-
The objecl of this embafTy, which took place at the begin-

ning of the year, is not diftinctly known : but it appears, prin-

cipally, to have been to prepare the way for a declaration of Jub-

iittjjton,
in the king and the realm, to the apoftolic fee. I have

before me, in Italian, a pompous detail of the embafTy, begin-

ning with his excellence's departure from Greenwich, in Febru-

ary 1686, and clofing with the magnificent audience of his holi-

nefs, after a refidence in Rome, dignified by every atteftation

of refpedl, of fifteen months. It was written by one of his lord-

ihip's attendants, who, captivated with the pageantry of {hews

and entertainments, has hardly recorded a fac"l that merits re-

membrance ;
and from whom no document can be collected

rhat may lead the hiftorian into the real defign or motive of that

imprudent tranfaclion. That lord Caftlemain was not cordially

received by his holinefs, and what was fome part of his com-

mifiion, will be fecn in their place.
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enthufiafts could applaud, and which the mo-
derate and the wife among the Catholics, with-

out the fpirit of divination, faw muft fhortly
iffiie in fome fatal cataftrophe.

But, in the fucceeding year, the fame courfe

was held. Defirous of ftrengthening his mea-

fures by the goodwill of the Non-conformifts,

the king now publimed a declaration for liberty of

confcience,
"
making no doubt, he fays, of the

41 concurrence of both houfes ofParliament, when
** he (hall think it convenient for them to meet."

The declaration dates, that his fubjecls of the church

of England (hall be maintained in the free e*er-

cife of their religion, and in the full enjoyment
of their pofleffions; that it is his royal will, all

penal laws, enacted on the fcore of religion, be

immediately fufpended; that, in no meetings
held for religious fervice, any thing be preached
or taught, which may tend to alienate the hearts

of the people from him, or his government;

that, to the end he may not be deprived of the

fervices of any of his fubje&s, he again declares

that the feveral oaths, teds, and declarations

fhall be taken or fubfcribed by no perfons, who

are or (hall be employed in any office, or truft,

civil or military, under him or his govern-

ment.*

Though

* Dodd, p. 418.
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Though the royal intention, in this arbitrary

acl, could be concealed from no one; yet did the

Proteftant difTenters, whom a feries of rigour
had long oppreffed, declare their approbation ;

and addrerTes of thanks were prefented from

their various focieties. The church, in fallen

refignation, fubmitted; for they had too ftrongly

promulgated the doclrines of non-refiftance, to

depart fo foon from them ; nor could they just-

ly blame, however much it might provoke their

laughter, that excefs of loyalty manifefted, on

the occafion, by the Diffenters, of which them-

felves had given fuch glaring inftances.
" So

" true is it," it has been obferved,
"

that the
41 two parties neither did then, nor yet do, fol-

14
low, on all occafions, their own principles, with

" relation to the royal power, which they ex-
u tend or contract, as the king is more or lefs

41 favourable to them."

The Catholics received the indulgence, as it

was meant, and turned it to advantage in open-

ing other chapels, and fpreading, by books and

fermons, the principles of their faith. And as

the perfuafive charm of royal favour now patro-

nifed that faith, it will not appear furprifing, if;

in the eyes of many, it fhould have loft much of

its former features. The kirtg, at the fame time,

provided himfelf with Catholic chaplains, rrren

of learning and probity, wliofe fermons were

made public; while others were encouraged, by
every
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every effort, to attempt to reconcile the, diffe-

rences of the two religions, and to juftify that

of Rome. Many valuable woiks, it muft be al-

lowed, were ptiblifhed; but which were power-

fully oppofed by feveral eminent writers of the

Englrdi church. Great was the wafte of words,

if, from thefe controverfies, the caufe of chri-

ftian truth received no benefit.

His majefty's vijitatorial and difpenfing power,
were next extended to the univerfities, wherein

as yet his religion had no commanding intereft ;

and the hiftories of the times record two fignal

attempts made by him, to fet afide eftablifhed

flatutes, and to force his creatures into the col-

leges, firfl of Cambridge and then of Oxford.

The refiftance of the fellows, though, in part,

fuccefslefs, to the royal mandates and the injunc-

tions of the ecclefiaftical commiflioners, deferved

much praife ; for fo bent was the king on the

meafure of appointing a man of his own choice

to the prefidentfhip of Magdalen, that he went

himfelf to Oxford, threatening the refractory

members,
" that they fhould feel the weight of

"
his hand," if they refufed compliance. They

did refufe, and were expelled.*

Unable to conquer the firmnefs of the mem-
bers of the lower houfe, on whom, for many
months, every art of reduction it appears, had

been

Rapin,p.75g. Dodd/p.^, 425
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been exhaufted, James indignantly diffoived

them on the fecond of July, after repeated pro-

rogations as I before noticed. And now he was

refolved either to have a new Parliament entirely

at his devotion, or to govern, as he had done,

by his own fovereign controul. ^uo warrantoes

were iflued againft feveral corporations, that

fuch new charters might be granted, as would

make him mailer of their eleclions : EmifTaries

were fent into the counties and towns, with in-

ftru&ions to gain the people, by arguments,* pro-

mifes, menaces : Lord-lieutenants and magi-
ftrates were difplaced : the king hirnfelf made a

progrefs through feveral counties, {lopping in

the cities and great towns, to carefs by fmiles,

or by frowns to intimidate, as it might feem ex-

pedient. But coldnefs, if not averfion, every
where met him ; and he might have feen that

the meafures of his power were univerfally

odious, as he was foon made fenfible -that fuch

a parliament, as would fecond his defigns, could

not be raifed from the people. The aid he prin-

cipally wanted from a parliament was, their fano

tion to his own acts in the meafures he had taken

for liberty of confcience and the fufpenfion of the

laws, which (hews that, he entertained fome doubts

of the legality of thofe meafures and of the power
he had exercifed.

A new fcene now flruck the eyes of the The Pope's

public. Lord Cafllemain,Ihave faid, had been nuncio isrc

fent embafftdor to the court of Rome, where his wLubr.

reception
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reception, fplendidly magnificent, had attefted to

Europe the pontiff's grateful fentiments. Not
to be outdone in piety and princely munifi-

cence, the king, therefore, refolved to return

the compliment, and, as he had long entertained

near his perfon a fecret nuncio from his holi-

nefs, now to admit this nuncio to the honour

of a public audience atWindfor. The day ap-

pointed was the third of July. Ferdinando

Dadde*(that was the nuncio's name) archbilhop
of Amafia, among the infidels, habited in his

robes, and preceded by a ciofs-bearer, took his

place in the proceffion, when a train of priefts,

and monks, and friars, in the dreffes of their re-

fpe&ive orders, with the found of mufical inflru-

ments, began to move. The duke of Grafton,

on the refufal of the duke of Somerfet to attend,

walked by the fide of the nuncio; and thus they
reached the caftle, where the king was ready to

receive them.* The multitude, with amaze-

ment, viewed this unufual fpectacle, at which

the prophane fiiiiled, and wife men fhook their

heads.

Father Petre. Still more to publiih his defiance of na-

tional prejudices, James, a few months after-

wards, fwore into the privy-council the Jefuit,

father Edward Petre. He had before made him

clerk of the clofet ; and that he might enjoy a

frequent

*
Rapin, p. 760. Burnet, p. 716.
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frequent and eafy accefs to his converfation^

apartments were affigned him within the pre-
cincls of the palace. This man, it is faid. was

the oracle to whom James reforted with impli-
cit faith, and whom he regarded as his political

and religious preceptor. Yet Petre was a man
of (lender abilities, and a fcanty proportion of

learning; and his fpirit,
enthufiaftic and head-

long, rufhed upon its objects without difcern-

ment, heedlefs of the obftacles that intervened;

He was ignorant of every rule of prudence, and

of the mod common arts of managing the tem-

pers of men. To his afcendency over the

mind of the king, and of his confort, were

afcribed the opennefsy the precipitancy, the

violence of thofe plans, that I have mentioned,

plans which the prudent adherents to his own

religion condemned, and which finally proved
deftructive to the purpofes they were meant to

ferve, and to the interefts of the royal family.*

But, on this occafion, even the queen difap-

proved of the elevation of Petre; and by many
it has been confidered as a mailer ftroke ofSun-

derland, to bring down ruin on the king's affairs*

Sunderland, when we fpeak of James's advi-

fers, fhould keep the place that is his due. Un-

principled, and flexible, and of the moft dex-

terous accommodation of manners,- he alfo had

acquired

Hi/lory of Political Tranfactions, Sec. p. 156, by Dr. Somerville,

z
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acquired the confidence of his matter ; had be-

come, as I have faid, a convert to his religion ;

honoured priefts and friars; joined in their

confultations; and often prompted, as is juftly

fufpected, the mod violent attacks upon the

religion and laws of the country. The Jefuit,

therefore, and the minifter, with views of a

different afpedl, one to exalt, the other to over-

throw, proceeded, hand in hand, to the accom-

plifliment of the great work of Providence, the

relg?i of liberty.

The earl of Gaftlemain, when he went to

Rome, had been inflrudled to petition his holi-

nefs, then Innocent XI. in favour of father

Petre ; and this he had done by prefenting a

memorial. The manner of doing it, or fome-

thing in the memorial, gave offence to Inno-

cent, which he ordered his nuncio at London
to intimate to the king, and, at the fame time,

to acquaint him that he could not comply with

the prayer of the petition. This was to raife

father Petre to the mitre. His majefty, hurt

by this news, wrote a letter to the pope, dated

from Windfor, June 16, 1687, and counter-

figned by the earl of Sunderland, prefident of the

council. In it he aflures Innocent, that his

embafTador had no orders to propofe any thing
that could give occafion of offence, and he begs

pardon for any error into which he might, un_

intentionally,
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Intentionally, have fallen, by his endeavours

to eftablifh a mutual correfpondence between

the courts.
' To preferve this," he fays,

'*
as

44

my efforts have never yet been wanting, fo
41 never (hall they." He expreffes much con^

cern, that the promotion of father Petre to the

epifcopal dignity mould be attended with fuch

unexpected difficulties:
" For him (vvhofe ad-

44 mirable endowments and whofe exalted merits
44 are known to me) I afked that favour the
44 more willingly, tecaufe I was aware, with
44 what ardour he had ever ferved the caufe of
" the church, and of my throne, and that the
41

dignity, I had petitioned for him, would
41

{till give more efficacy to thofe fervices."

He, therefore, repeats his requeft. But mould

his holinefs, moved by fome fpecial reafons,

perfift
in his refufal, he will not, he trulls, re-

ject another requeft that he mall then make*

which will be, that he will be pleafed to favour

the faid Edward Petre with the to of a cardinal,

as there have been many inftances of perfons of

his fociety being raifed to that dignity.
44 So

44

many dangers, fo many troubles," lie con-

cludes,
4t have I undergone in fupport of the

44 Catholic religion; and fo immove^bly fixed

t4
is the purpofe of my mind, by every means.,

44 to promote its encreafe and glory, that I am
Z 2

" induced
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" induced to aft this favour, and I am per-
44

fuaded, it will not be refufed to me."*

It is not known for what fee father Petre

was defigned ; but had the pope complied with

his requeit, as that of York was vacant, it has

been plaufibly conjectured, it was James's in-

tention to have promoted him to that elevated

ftation.

Innocent foon replied to the king's letter.

In his reply he firft fpeaks of his own extraor-

dinary regard for him, of the many things

James had done, and flill continued to do,

fimmortali cum nominis tui laudej for the welfare of

religion and the tranquillity of the church, fo

that no event could give him fo much pain as

the fmalleft diminution of their mutual love.

He then takes notice, as he had before done to

the nuncio, of the vehemence of Lord Caftle-

main's memorial, from which he utterly excul-

pates his majefty, and he pardons the earl's

tranfports. But as for promoting Edward Petre

to either of the dignities, fo earneflly requefted,

his holinefs feels regret it has been fo urged,

becaufe he cannot, tuta confcientia, comply.
4t And

" as we are convinced," he goes on,
" that

"
your majefty, in all your thoughts and ac-

41
tions,

*
Letter of king James, Dodd, p. 533.
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u
tions, alone purfues the glory of God and his

"
church, for which you have magnanimoufly

"
expofed to danger your kingdom and your-

"
felf, we cannot think you will any further

"
infifl on a matter, which, if granted, would

"
reflect on your majefty's fame." For further

fatisfaction on this head he refers him to the

Nuncio. The letter is dated from Rome, the

1 6th of Auguft.* ,

James was not fo eafily to be moved from

his purpofe; wherefore he again addrefTed the

pontiff. He expreffes his joy at the good opi-
nion entertained by his holinefs, of his devot-

ednefs to the apoflolic fee, and his firm refo-

lution, by every effort, to extend the bounda-

ries of the Catholic faith :
" of all which," he

fays,
"

I will daily ftrive, by new proofs, to
"

give a more complete evidence to the world."

He, reluctantly, on the ftrong expreffions of his

holinefs, drops his firfl petition in favour of

father Petre; but renews more earneftly his

fupplication for the purple, and concludes, in

many words, with extolling the in/tgma merita of

the man, which, when duly weighed, he flat-

ters himfelf, will remove every obftacle to his

promotion.f This letter is dated from Wind-

Letter of Pope Innocent, Dodd, p. 511.

King James's Anfwer, Dodd, p. 512.

Z 3 for,
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for, September 24, and counterfigned Sunder-

land.

The pontiff again anfwered, on the uzd of

November, that as he defired nothing fo much,
as fignal occafions of gratifying his majefty,

whofe merits he ever had in view, and which

merits exceeded all his powers of compenfation ;

fo it was peculiarly painful to him, when impe-
diments intervened that irrefiftibly obftrucled

all compliance with his wifhes. Such were the

JLmpedirnents, he fays, that flood in the way of

Edward Petre, and of which the king may be

informed from the nuncio. " And fo highly,"

he adds,
" do we think of your majefty's piety,

"
as to be fatisfied that you will be convinced,

41
my refolution, on this point, is directed to

" the greater glory of God."*

Still James perfevered. He had been in-

formed, he fays, that it had been ftated to his

holinefs, that father Petre was ambitious, and

that he had riimfelf urged, by incefTant entrea-

ties, this application for the purple. He refutes

this charge, as a groundlefs mifreprefentation.
44 The reverend father," he adds,

" has reli-

ct
gion alone in view; and I am fure, that his

"
promotion will contribute much to its pro-

41

pagation and enlargement. He feels no
44

cupidity

Innocent's Reply, Dcdcf, p. 512.
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"
cupidity for the facred purple ; nor do I be-

"
lieve there is a man lefs influenced by ambi-

" tion : therefore it was, that I fo earneftly en-
" treated your holinefs, to grant me the requeft
"

I made." Having removed all objedlions,

and again dated his motives, he exprefles an

ardent hope that the way may be now cleared to

the completion of his wiflies: lc I have repeat-

edly," he concludes,
" afked the favour, and

"
ftill prefume to expeel that, out of your holi-

"
neis's paternal love towards me and my king-

"
dom, it will not be refufed me."* The letter

is dated from Whitehall, 22d of December, and

counterfigned Sunderland.

The determination of Innocent was fixed;

in a laft letter, therefore, dated February 14, of

the eniuing year 1688, he acquaints the king,

that he is moft willing to clear father Petre from

the charge of ambition, on his majefty's aflurance,

and that he entertains an high opinion of his

virtue and his deferts ; but that there had been,

and ftill were, fuch difficulties in the way of his

promotion, that to comply with his majefty's

wi(hes was impoffible. Thefe difficulties, he ob-

ferves, he had more trjai} once explained to the

king, through his own minifters at Rome, and

by the nuncio in London. He concludes:
" And

"
viewing

Letter of King James, Dodd, p. 513.
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"

viewing thofe religious fentiments, of which
"

your majefty has given, and {till continues to
"

give, fuch fignal proofs, I have reafon to
ft

tiiuit, that my refolution thus deliberately
ft taken will be well received by you. And
"

may heaven, with our apoftolical benedic-
*'

tion, grant an extenfion of the Catholic reli-

u
gionjn thofe flounfliing regions of which you

lt are lord, and to your majefty an uninterrup-
M ted feriesof happinefs and fuccefs!"*

Father Petre's dream of great nefs thus clofed,

What were the fecret motives of Innocent's

refolute conduct, or the difficulties which he had

explained to the nuncio, but which he was not

willing, it feems, to commit to writing, have not

tranfpired. The hiftorian, therefore, is left to

conjecture. To the apprehenfion of the king,

they, probably, appeared light, or he would

hardly have perfifted in his application : but

neither does he mention them, or attempt their

folution, in his letters. The charge of ambi-

tion he alone inftances. He intimates, indeed,

in the fail, and repeats it in the fecond letter,

that the pontiff, perhaps, was influenced by
fome preformed refolution (con/ilium aliquod olim

paftumj : but this remains equally unexplained.
Innocent*

* Innocent's Anjwer, Dodd, p. 513.
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Innocent, it is known, was no friend to the

Jefuits, who, on account of fome meafures he

had taken againil them, in the firft year of his

pontificate, denounced him as a Janfenift, and

ordered prayers for his converfion.* It might
be fome diflike of the fociety, or rather, I think,

it was fome more preponderating motive that

could render the pontiff fo obdurate to the

warm entreaties of the king.

I ihould have noticed in its place, but a Dr. Giffard

crowd of other matter intervened, that Dr.

GifFard, on the 22d of April of this year, was

made a fecond apoftolic vicar
',
under what recom-

mendation, or upon what new view of things,

I know not. He was of the Giffards of Wol-

verhampton, a man of fome learning, and of

many amiable and chriflian virtues, and whom
the king had lately chofen to be one of his

chaplains and preachers. *j*
The reader will

alfo recollect that, when the firft news came

of Mr. Leyburn's appointment, Dr. Giffard

accompanied the dean of the chapter to

Whitehall to remonftrate againft the mea-

fure, and againft the very title of itcar apo-

Jlolic, with which he now deemed it an ho-

nour, or a duty, to permit himfelf to be in-

veiled.

*
Hift. Ecclc. an. 1676* f Dodd, p. 469.
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vefted. His title was Epifcopus Madaurenjis. It

might be the real, or apparent, encreafe of ca-

tholicity, that called, probably, for this accef-

fion to the mitre.

Thelaftyear We are come to the laft months of James,

beginnjng of

Though he had advanced with wonderful

rapidity, which little contradiction thwarted, to

the accomplifhment of his defign, and, doubt-

lefs, with fome fuccefs, yet neither the rapidity

nor fuccefs kept pace with his defires. On this

he publimed a fecond declaration for liberty of con-

fcience, dated the 2yth of April, of which the

fentiments are admirable, founded on views of

the jufteft policy, and the cleareft deductions of

reafon. Speaking of the main object of the de-

claration, the king fays:
" We have refolved to

" ufe our utmoft endeavours to eftablim liberty
" of confcience, on fuch jufl and equal foun-
"

dations, as will render it unalterable, and fe-

lt cure to all people the free exercife of their

u
religion for ever; by which future ages may

"
reap the benefit, of what is fo undoubtedly

u for the general good of the whole kingdom.
"

It is fuch a fecurity we defire, without the
" burthen and conftraint of oaths and teds,
il which have been unhappily made by fome
"

governments, but could never fupport any:
u nor
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41 nor (hould men be advanced by fuch means
" to offices and employments, which ought to

14 be the reward of fervices, fidelity, and
" merit."* Nothing was ever more true; and

had the fandlion of the legiflature, and not the

royal will alone, eflabliilied the venerable doc-

trine, the bleflings of future ages had repofed
on their memories. Let fome praife, therefore,

be given to the man, in whofe breaft fuch juft

difcernment could dwell, though the tendency
of his real views might be partial, and his

means of conduct arbitrary.

Not fatisfied with publifhing this declaration,

the king ifliied an order of council, enjoining
the bimops to diftribute it through their dio-

cefes, that it might be read, on certain days,
in all churches and chapels. What was the

conduct of the prelates, on this trying occa-

fion, is well known. Seven of them petitioned
the king, to be excufed from diftributing the

declaration,
"
among many other confidera-

"
tions," they fay,

" from this efpecially, be-
" caufe the declaration is founded upon fuch a
"

difpenfing power, as hath often been declared
tl

illegal in parliament, and particularly, in
44 the years 1662, and 1672, and in the be-

"
ginning

*
Rapin, p. 762.
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"

ginning of. your majefty's reign." They
were fummoned before the council; were com-
mitted to the tower; were tried in the court of

Kings Bench, on the 2gth of June, for having
uttered zfeditious libel, for fuch their petition

was

ilyled ; and were acquitted, ainidfl the ihouts

and loudeft acclamations of the cities of Lon-

don and Weftminfter.

Now, for the firfl time, the king beheld the

precipice, to which he had been gradually ap-

proaching, and when to recede or advance

feemed equally full of danger. He tried the

army and the navy, and both, he faw, were dif-

affeded, in fpite of the Catholic officers to

whom he had given commands. Churchmen
and Prefbyterians united for their common fe-

curity : Whigs and Tories were reconciled ; and

James received advice that a fecret defign was

forming againfl his throne. In confternation

he confulted the biihops, what, in this emer-

gency, was bed to be done ; and though the

a<lvice they gave, in an earlier flage of the bu-

finefs, might have faved the crown, it was now
too late. The prince of Orange landed on the

jth.of November, and the king, after a variety
of events, abandoned by his friends, infulted

by his enemies, finally withdrew to St. Ger-

main's.

I muft
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I muft now obferve that, in the preceding
re

May, two more apqftolic vicars had been appoin- vicars ap-

ted, father Ellis, of the order of St.. Bennet, PoLmed *

and Dr. James Smith. Ellis was a chaplain
and preacher to the king, and was confecrated

at St. James's on the 6th of May, with the title

of Epifcopus Aureliopolitanus.* Dr. Smith, at the

time of his promotion, had been nearly fix years

prefident of the college in Douay ; and it was,

we are told, at the recommendation of Cathe-

rine, the dowager queen, who had become ac-

quainted with his character, that he was raifed

to the epifcopal office. The Catholic clergy
had long confidered him as a faft friend to their

caufe. He was confecrated in Somerfet houfe,

where the queen dowager refided, May the 23d,

with the title of Eptfcopus CallipoUeiiJis.^

The kingdom was now divided into four

diftri&s. Bifhop Leyburn refided in London,
or the fouth ; Dr. Smith went to the north;

father Ellis to the weftern counties; and Dr.

Giffard to thofe more inland. Of the laft gen-
tleman it may be remarked, that, on the death

of Dr. Parker, the royal prefident of Magdalen

college, he alfo, by virtue of the king s man-

date, was admitted to the office, March 13,

whence,

Dodd, p. 4^7. f ibid. p. 468.
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whence, after a few months, he was difplaced

by the fame arbitrary authority. On each of

the vicars, agreeably to the firft arrangement,
was fettled by the king, a falary of one thoufand

pounds per ann. payable from the exchequer,
with a gratuity of five hundred pounds.* Be-

fore they departed to their refpedive ftations,

they addrefied a pqftoral letter to the laity of their

communion, which breathes an admirable fpirit

of benevolence and wifdom, conveyed in a ftyle

of elegant fimplicity. But this fettlement, how-

ever inoffenfive in itfelf, was not well received

by the public, at a time when their ill-humour

was afloat, and when much provocation, as I

have {hewn, had been given: wherefore, the

bifhops in the lail advice which, on his requi-

Ction, they gave to the king, among other

things, recommended,
" That the four foreign

4t

biftiops, whoftyledthemfelvesi;/cflr5fl/)o^o//cfl/,
" be inhibited from farther invading the ec-

"
clefiaftical jurifdi&ion, which, by law, was

" vefted in the bifhops of the church of Eng-

*
Dodd, p. 468.

t Rapin, p. 772.

J The reader who wiflies to fee an apology for many of the

adls of this unfortunate monarch, may confult the Uflory of

father
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father Orleans, who drew his information from the mouth of

the prince himfelf, with whom, he fays, he converted at St.

Germain's as long as he could wifh. In an interview, at the

fame place, with Sir Edward Hales, mentioned by Dodd, p. 42 1
,

James owned,
" that he carae out of England by going too raft r

" and hearkening to ibme Catholics, whom Sunderland made
44 ufe of for his own ends."

The relation of the regulars, which had been long filent, thus

fpeaks of the reign of James :
" To Charles fucceeded that mod

44
pious and ever to be remembered Catholic king, James II. in

44 whofe reign, thecaufeof the innocent faithful, which had
44

long been oppreflfed, began to revive a little. For he, worthy
" of eternal praife, made that caufe his own, and, from the be-

44
ginning of his reign, was occupied with the care of eftablifhing

"
it. He was willing, he was ardently defirous; he even com-

" manded the public exercife of the true religion, for the gene-
" ral good, and to the general joy ; and in fome cities he efta-

44 blimed colleges and feminaries. He permitted priefts, fecu-
44 lar'and regular, to frequent the palace : he procured the con-
41 fecration of four bifhops in the royal chapel; and for them,
41 as vicai'S apojlolic,

he divided the realm into four diftri&s,
" that each might feverally govern the priefthood and the
44 flock."

44 This meafure, though every where applauded by good
44 men, the heretical bifhops only, and the primate of Canter-
44

bury, and other Proteilants, indignantly reprobated: and
* 4 the fame primate, with eight other bifhops of his own ftamp,
44 dared to appeal to his majefty and wickedly to infinuate, that

44 the government of the provinces ought to be adminiftered,
44

agreeably to the pretended laws of the country, the Catholics
44 to be ejecled from their employments, their fchools to be
44

fupprefTed, and the vicars apoftolic to be deprived of their

44
jurifdidlion. Not yet latisiied, they even pleaded for the

44
liberty to perfuade the king (horrible to utter!) to embrace

44 the
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*c the tenets of the Englifh reformation. But that invincible

"
monarch, whom deceit and malice could drive from his

'
throne, was here unconquerable ; and he prefered rather to

' withdraw to another land, than to lofe that kingdom which
" exceeds realms and worldly treafures, committing himfelf

*' and the prince his fon to the care of that Being, in whofe
41 caufe he had fo glorioufly fuffered."

From
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from the appointment of vicars apojlolic
in the reign of

James II. to the prefent year, 1 793*

T,HE reflexions full of anxiety and fore- *

1 j i . *. i
lution not

JDOding alarms, that agitated the minds of the unfavoura-

Catholics, I need not defcribe, when they be- Ie
J- 1

t
.
he

Catholics*
held the retreat of king James, and the maze of

difficulties into which his enthufiailic zeal, and

the imprudent counfel of their friends, had pre-

cipitated them. The popular refentment, as

he retired, had rifen ; and had deftroyed their

chapels in London and in other places. They
contemplated the progrefs of the Revolution, pro-

ceeding in a firm and uniform courfe^ that

argued the capacity of the managers and their

A a unvarying
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unvarying purpofe, through a fucceffion of aw-

ful ads, to fome great and final ifTue. Nor
was it long, before this iflue became manifeft,

by the fettlement of the crown, the folemn de-

claration of rights that accompanied it, and in

thofe rights by the fanclion of that eternal

principle that allpower is a voluntary delegationfrom
the people, to.be

exercifedfor their good by them to whom

its exercife is entrufted.

The evils which the Catholics had appre-

hended, .did not befal them; and after the firft

ferment was over, and the people faw that, with

the flight of their late king, every meafure of

his adminiflration was annihilated, had the Ca-

tholic party been difpofed cordially to accede

to the new fettlement, they would Have, had

little to fuffer from a prince who was never ac-

cufed of bigotry in religion, and whofe great

ambition it was, from motives of perfonal ag-

grandifement, not to weaken by difunion, but

by union to invigorate the arm of government.
But the minds of Catholics, at that period, like

the minds of many of their fellow-citizens, were

ibobfefled with the conviction,
" that the power

V of kings was derived from heaven, and that

u the facred inftitution, therefore, was palpa-
"

bly violated in the perfon of the late mo-
"

narch," that they could not abandon his

right to the Englifti throne, or even be con-

tented paffively to fubmit to him, whom the

nation
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nation had chofen to be their governor. The

beauty, therefore, the fublimity, the truth of

thofe principles they were unable to compre-
hend, that the Revolution had confecrated, and

which, when a few years more fliould be elap-

fed, their defcendents would learn to revere

and to cherim, as the Palladium whereby all

that is dear and valuable in life can alone be

maintained.

The reader, through the preceding reigns^

has feen, from what caufes, the Catholics were

difcountenaneed and often punifhed with ex-

treme feverity, while the popular hatred againft

their religion grew, and from motives of policy j

was, fometimes, encouraged : but* from this

time, though the prejudice of the multitude re-

mained, their governors faw in them a party poli-

tically difaffecled, forming a branch of the great

Jaccbitical fa&ion, and as fiich to be difcounte-

naneed and rep re fled. Some laws, it is true, in

the firfl, and in other years of William and Mary^

paffed agairift them, but their enaction was ow-

ing to particular circumflances, when the exiled

king, for'niflance^ meditated fume attempt for

the recovery of the throne, or when caufes of

alarm real or imaginary,- proceeding- from the

fame quarter, were excited. Had they furren-

dered their attachment to him they deemed

their lawful fovereign. they might have retained

A a 2 their
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their religion, and have been permitted its prac-

tice, in eafe and fecurity. But, in the blindnefs

of their loyalty, they fo far, even confounded

faith and politics, as to deem a departure from

either the fin of herefy.

From this time alfo, their own controverfy
about the oaths of fupremacy and allegiance,

which, as we have feen, had long engaged their

attention, utterly fubfided; for why difpute

about oaths, when the ve'ry fovereignty of the

perfon was denied, who demanded tliofe tefts of

fealty ? The oaths, themfelves, at the Revolu-

tion, had been altered ; that of
allegiance, to gra-

tify the fcruples of the adherents to hereditary

right; that of fupremacy, to eafe the confciences

of the Proteftant Diffenters. The prefent difficul-

ties of the Catholics were removed by neither

change; otherwife they would have acknow-

ledged, that the firft oath was cleared from every

objection, and that the feeond was lefs compli-

cated, being relieved from the whole affirmative

claufe.

Government The vicars apoftolic, I have fa id, had re-

Palred to their refPe#ive drftncls, little forefee-

ing the event that was foon to happen, and

which, depriving them of the royal favour and

of other Lenef5fs they might look to, would, at

Once, cut oft' their ample means of fubfiftence,

and
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and reduce them to penury or the dependence
of a precarious maintenance, B;fhop Leyburn
was firft committed to the Tower; but, on the

affurance of his peaceful and inoffenfive charac-

ter, was foon afterwards releafed : and as his be-

haviour continued to be irreproachable, occupy-

ing himfelf in the difcharge of his paftoral du-

ties, he experienced little moleflation from go-

vernment, and temporary alarms foon fubfided.

It was only required that his place of aboc}e

(hould not be concealed.* Dr. Giffard alfo had

been apprehended; but he met with the fame

gentle treatment, as his unoffending conduct

equally merited,f Dr. Smith retired from

York to a gentleman's feat in the country, where

he lived in great eftimation, pra&ifing the vir-

tues, it is related, of the primitive ages.J
Father Ellis alone, from motives of fear, or from

attachment to his royal matter, retired with him
to St. Germain's, which he afterwards quitted,
and obtained a bifhopric in Italy. j|

The mode of government, which thefe gen-
tlemen permitted, by their means, to be intro-

duced, was thus eftablifhed; and has continued.

It was an economy, in its obvious nature, moft

extraordinary and dependent, in which they

*
Dodd, vol. iii. p. 467. f Ibid. p. 469.

J Ibid. II Ibjd. p. 467.

A a 3 who
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who ftyled themfelves bifhops, were but the de-

legated agents or ft ewards of another, while that

other, the Roman pontiff, was himfelf the ordi-

nary or immediate biihop of the Englifh Catho-

Jic church. "This bilhop apportioned out to his

delegates the quantum of jurifdiflion, it feemed

expedient they mould exercife, which he could

recal, limit, or modify, as his own will or their

conduct might direct. The agents were inde-

pendent oF each other in their refpective office?,

(which did but more evince the nature of the

link that bound them to the Roman chair)
lt

moving equally a-breaft," it has been faid

with fome wit,
"

without any mutual relation,
41

coherence, or order among themfelves." Such

a {rate of infubordination had not before been

feen in the chriftian church ; where parts com-

bine into unity by a beautiful and jull gradation,

each part poiTefled of its proper and eiTential

energy, and one fuperintendmg governor ce-

menting, animating, rounding, perfecting the

whole. A code of co-ordinate laws, denomi-

nated canons, had been adapted to this fyftem,

whereby each part mull: be direcled, and the

whole governed. To the diforganifed or rather

anomalous ftate of things, of which I am fpeak-

ing, no primitive legiflation could apply; nor

did Rome wifh it fhould be fo,
"

for all canons
11 are thrown out of doors or deemed inflgnifi-

44
cant,
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44
cant, when a government comes in that guides

lt
itfeif by the placita curtce Romans."*

The chapter, though fenfible of thefe defor-

mities in the new government, which fome of

their writers have flrongly portrayed, judged it

proper, as I have related, for peace fake, to ac-

quiefce, when refiftance could but generate flrife

and encreafe the evil. Very early, therefore,

after the entrance of vicar Leyburn, in a meeting,
of

jts
members, December 2, 1685, they patted

a
refolution,

lt That the jurifcliclion of the chap-'
44

ter (hail be deemed to ceafe during the exer-'
44

cife of bilhop Leyburn's authority." But

they fubjoined the enfuing claufe ;

"
unlefs we

41

perceive fuch an oppofition raifed againft our
41

autliority, as mall manifeftly tend to its de-
44

ftru6lion,"f This they added from a well-,

grounded apprehenfion, that Mr. Leyburn had

brought with him from Rome private inftruc-

tions to break down the authority of the chap-

ter, as he ihould fee convenient, it having for

many years exercifed ordinary jurifdiclion, Jede

vacante, and flill claiming the r.ght, and there-

fore being the only cbftacle, that flood in the

way of the paramount. ccntro\:l of the Roman
court. In other refpe&s, they fubmitted -with

the

*
Serjeant's Papers MS.

f MS. Minutes of the General A/embly, held July g, 1694.
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the acquiefcence
of men to whom concord was mod

dear, and in whom the love of order preponde-
rated over every view of pre-eminence or power.

But though the chapter ceafed to a$, it did not

ceafe to exift, meeting at Rated times, and regu-

lating its own internal concerns.

Thus to the laity, moftofwhom the infection

of Jacobitifm had feized, to the clergy, who, by
the expulfion of their king, faw all their fond

thoughts of preferment and of the exaltation of

their church at once diflipated, to the new fupe-

riors of that clergy, whom the fmiles of Rome
rnuft, in future, nourifh, and not the more fub-

ftantial favours of an indulgent court, opened
the era of the Revolution. To the hiftorian,

who confines his views, it is a barren period ;

but I will glean what I may be able, principally

purfuing, as I have done, the little events of our

ehurch-eftablifhment, and with them connecting

fuch incidental materials as may fall in my way.

King James,
When the attempt of James to recover the

throne, and who with that intent landed in Ire-

land, had failed of fuccefs, and when fome laws,

as I have mentioned, of a perfeeuting tendency,
had been enacted againfl the Catholics, in the

firft year of William and Mary, nothing more

happened till 1693. In this year James medi-

tated a fecond attempt which a declaration was to

precede, dated St. Germain's, April 17. It

contains
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contains many curious claufes, evincing how
much the lofs of a crown, or rather, perhaps, the

hopes of thereby recovering it, could alter the

tenour of a mind, habitually bigoted and un-

bending. He promifes, mould he be received

by the Englifh people, to maintain the Pro-

teftant church as by law eftablifhed ! To which

conceffion, it appears, he had been induced by
fome of the French biftiops and by fome doc-

tors of the Sorbonne, and which opinion the,

Englifli divines that were with him acknow-

ledged, he might in confdence fafely fellow, though
themfelves did not fubfcribe to it. He promifes
to leave the

teft
laws in full force ! The repeal

of which, it feems, he now viewed as a matter

of mere political confideration, in which con-

fcience had no concern. He promifes to repeal
all the Irifh a&s, which he had made in that

country while the Catholic parliament fat ! He

promifes, that the army which goes with him
into England, mall be new-officered with Pro-

teftants, arid that his whole court, on the king,
the queen, and prince's fide, fhall be compofed
of Proteftants!* The fincerity of thefe pro-
mifes may be doubted, which the forlorn hope
of his fituation had, probably, extorted : and
in difcourfing with Sir Edward Hales on the

fubjedl

*
Difcourfe between James II. and Sir Ed. Holes, Dodd, p. 421.
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fubje<5l of the
teft, James made an obfervation

that (hews to what his real views tended:
44

Englifh Protejlants" faid he,
"

are very ob-
44

ftinate, if the things, they defire, are not
41

granted; but if complied with, the eafieft

44

governed people in the world."*

Proceedings
The chapter, from the obfervation of fome

of the chapter. years ^ being now fenfible that their plan of ac-

quiefcence muft terminate in their own ruin, if

fpmetung were not done to avert it, refolved

to addrefs the vicars, thereby to roufe them

into action, or to learn, if it might be, what

their views were. To be jealous pf men Jo in-

fluenced in their thoughts, and Jo directed in

their actions, was moft natural. An addrefs,

dated November 16, 1693, was therefore fent

to the three refident vicars ; and that more at-

tention might be fecured to its contents, they

accompanied it with a note to Dr. Giffard, in

whom they had moft confidence, reminding
him of his former zeal in the common caufe,

and entreating his earneft co-operation. The
fubftance of the addrefs

was :

" That the dean and capitulars having feri-

"
aufly reflected on the paft attempts of their

44

adverfaries,

*
Dijcourfe between James II. and Sir Ed. Hales, Dodd, p. 421.
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41
adverfaries, and of the great interefts for-

4t

merly made againft them; and now forefee-
ct

ing, that, whenever providence fhall take
11

their prefent fuperiors away, mod probably
lt

they ihould have thofe fet over them, whom
44

their adverfaries mould recommend, as having
41 the power of courts to favour them ; whereby
44 a gate would be opened for all that mifchief
41

to enter in, which has been defigned for

44

many years; whence, by fubmitting, they
4t muft confent to their own ruin, or elfe, by
4t

{landing on the defenfive, run the hazard of
44

great diforders, if not of fchifm: Where-
11

fore, they befeech them to take thefe things
41 into their moft ferious confederation, and
4t make fome provifion to prevent the evil;
44 and therefore, fince the chapter was creeled
44 and confirmed by two learned and pious
44

bifhops, with the advice of divers prelates
44 and learned dodlors, and with this exprefs
44

claufe, that it ihould endure until many hi/hops
4 4

being appointed in England, many chapters Jhould be

41
ereaed; that they would either pleafe to eredl,

44 in each refpeclive diflricT;, chapters to fucceed
41 with ordinary jurifdiction; or elfe conclude on
u forne means whereby may be fecured to the
41

prefent chapter its rights and privileges ofor-
"

dinary jurifdiclion, nomination of fucceflive

4t
bifhops, &c. Jede vacante, as bequeathed to it;

11 for thus it was left as abfolutely neceflary for

4 * the well-being and prefervation of the body;
44 nor
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44 nor can they lay it down without forfeiting
44 that truft repofed in them, being falfe to
44 their body, and to the oath they have taken
44 for its fupport, and alfo injurious to the me-
44

mory and the whole proceedings of thofe
44 venerable prelates."* It is figned by Dr.

Pcrrot. the dean and nine members, among
whom is the Rev. John Golher.^

The Vicars anfwered: 4t
That, as to the

44
firfl point, the ereBing of chapters, they mould

44 be willing to comply, were the thing poffible
44

to be done; but, according to the prefent
44

difcipline, chapters will not be allowed,
44 without leave and a confirmation from
44 Rome; for though they did not difown a
44

power of doing it in themfelves, as having ordinary
44

jurifdiffion, upon which the former bifhops
44

grounded themfelves^ yet, as the practice is,

44
they cannot do it, and that, whenever done,

44
it will not otherwife be effected, than by the

44

interpolation of the king (James), which, at

44

any time, would be ungrateful to the apoftolic
41

fee, and now peculiarly unfeafonable for his
44

majefty to propofe. As to the fecond point,
44 the prefent chapter, they would, according to
44 the authority of all bifhops, leave at their

44
deceafe,

*
Tra*ifa8. pf 81. Alfo MS. copy of the original minutes.

f I make no comments on a name, that is written on the

tablet of all our hearts.
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*'*

deceafe, a vicar general with faculties for ex-
"

traordinaries, for a limited time, during which
" if a new bifhop were not appointed, then
"

they would not, by any a6l, prejudice the
"

chapter, which might proceed as it thought
"

proper. Finally, that the nomination of bi-

4t
{hops was in the king (James), of whofe

"
goodnefs they had no reafon to doubt, and

4t to whom they might, with all freedom, make
41 their applications ; and that they, mod
"

afluredly, would not prejudice his right."*

This anfwer, unfatisfadlory and ambiguous,
drew from Mr. Ward, the fecretary of the

chapter, a treatife written with great force,

wherein he proves firft the
necejflty

of ordinary

jurifdiction, fede vacante, refiding fomewhere,
c-all it a chapter,

a council, or what you pleafe, as in

all churches in general, fo more efpecially in

the Catholic church of England. 2dly, that

this is not inconftftent with either a delegated epif-

copal jurifdidion, or with the added title of

vicar apojiolic. 3<lly^ that the prejent chapter is ftill

the heir apparent of this ordinary jurifdifiion, un-

til each of the prefent vicars fliali erecl: or pro-
cure to be ereded a chapter or fomething equi-

valent in each diftvicl;, in which may reiide the

ordinary

*
TranfaS. p. 81. Alfo MS, copy of the original minute?.
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ordinary jurifdi6lion after their deaths, fede vd- :

cante. 4thly, that the prefent vicars, unleft

they can procure fuch fucceffion of ordinary

epifcopal jurifdiclion fede vacante, as has been

expreffed, ought, at their refpedtive deceafes,

to leave the prefent chapter, as they found it.*

But Mr. Serjeant, irritated by that expref-

fiou in the anfwer, whereby the vicars infmua-4

ted that they poflefled ordinary jurijdidion in the*

fenfe it was .pofiefTed by the two bifhops of

Chalcedon, with his ufual fire and acutenefs

combated that afTertion in a ftiort traEi, wherein

he fhews, by deductions from reafon, and from

fa&s antecedent to, concomitant with, and fub-

fequent to the appointment of Mr. Leyburn,
that the vicars could pretend to no ordinary

powers, that they were mere delegates, flewards

of the Roman bifhop, amenable to his will, de-

pendent on his beck. " As certain as it is,"

fays he,
tl that bifhops can erecl chapters in

" their own cities and diocefes, (which all the
" world knows is mofl certain) fo certain it is

"
(if the words of the vicars were really

"
meant), that they have power to do the

"
fame; and yet they mud not, or dare not,

" do it, for fear of difgufting thofe very per-
41 fons that gave them this power. This is

"
ftrangely

* MS, Papers by John Ward.
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41

ftrangely myfterious: They have power
41

given them under their hands to do this,

" and all power is efTentially ordained for ac-
"

tion; and yet this power is not to act, and
"

therefore, in effect, is no power, but is difabkd
14 fiom acting, which it could not be, but by a

44

fuperior power. And what power can that
44

be, but its oppofite power, the extraordinary
44

power? Wherefore the extraordinary or hu-

14 man is the commanding and over-powering
44

power, and the ordinary (which is of divine
44

inflitution) is the poor, weak, fubfervient
44

power, and mud not difobey it ; that is, the
4t divine power has no power at all, but what
44 the human will allow it: For the world
44

agrees, that the ordinary power is divine, and
44 the extraordinary human."*

The vicars, it is known, did but boaft when

they made the affertion; for had their power
been the fame as that which erected the chap-

ter, (the canonical exiflence of which they did

not dare to controvert) what fecret apprehen-
fion of difpleafing Rome or St, Germain's was

to impede its exercife? Let it alfo be remem-

bered, that thefe vicars, a few years before, had

been members of the chapter, and ftrenuous

advocates

* MS. Papers by John Serjeant,
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advocates of all its claims. But they now very

pertinently obferved, that any attempt to efta-

bliih or introduce an ordinary authority would,

at all times,
" be ungrateful to the Roman fee."

This caufed the paufe, and harafled all their

wifiies, which, at firft, I doubt not, were not

dire&ly unfavourable to the defires of the cler-

gy. John Serjeant, however, very ihrewdly

obferved,
" that if the extraordinary power

" were permitted to get in a finger, ways
" would be found afterwards to bring in its

" whole body."

Under this impreffion, for Serjeant was now
the foul of their exertions, the chapter, the fol-

lowing year, met in general aflembly, and hav-

ing, in their firft feffions, pafTed fome internal

regulations neceflary to ftrengthen their pre-

fent independence and future permanence,

they proceeded to the bufinefs of a fecond ad-

drefs to the vicars, which was prepared and

read. It dated ;

"
That, whereas, in their anfwer to the

"
addrefs of the laft year, the vicars had declar-

14 ed that, notwithftanding their ordinary power
" of creeling chapters, they will not be allowed
" without leave and confirmation from the fee

.
"

apoftolic, and that, therefore, according to

" the prefent discipline and practice, they
" could not do it ; The aflembly, without a

"
deep
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11

deep fenfe of grief, cannot but reprefent to
14

them, the ill effeds that muft necefTarily fol-

44 low in the refpective vacancies, (and how
44

long they may continue no one knows) they
44 muft leave at their deaths. The evils are,
44

that, without ajtanding ordinary jurijdi&ion, this
41 cannot properly be called a. church; that it

44 will be deftitute of all the advantages which
4t fuch jurifdiclion brings with it; that it will
41 be without order, expofed to the encroach-
44 ments of adverfaries, and the flowing in of
41

foreigners; that the laity will be deprived
41 of the facrament of confirmation, which, in
44 the vacancy of fees, cannot be adminiftered
44 without faculties from the {landing ordinary
44

jurifdiclion, Stc. For the prevention of thefe
41 and other evils, that their predeceflbrs infti-

46 tuted a chapter for the continuance of ordi-
41

nary epifcopal jurifdiflion^ fede vacante, to endure
4

donee pluribus in Anglia eplfcopis Catholicis conftitutis,
44

plura in Anglia erigantur capitula ; and therefore/
41 unlefs this prefent chapter be fupported, or
44 others erected, thofe dangerous mifchiefs
41 muft fall on the clergy and

laity.

44
It is well known," they proceed,

"
that

* 4 we were, divers times, forbidden by king
41 Charles II. and his chief minifters ever to
44

accept of a vicar apoftolic, as a title and
44

authority underflood to be contrary to the
44 ancient laws of this nation, and expofing

B b * fc

En^lifh
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44

Englifh fubjecls to the danger of a Prccmunire,
44 and exclufion from the king's protection.
44

Moreover, it is well known to you, what re-

~,

44 monflrances we made to king James II. for

44

preventing the admiffion of fuch a title and
44

authority; and what good intentions he ex-
44

preffed for the obtaining an abfolute ordi-

44

nary for us. And finally, it ought alfo, as

44 we humbly conceive, to be confidered in

44 what danger we ftill lie from the faid laws,
44

having a prince upon the throne not of our
44

religion, and who we may juftly fear, may
44 be eafiiy perfuaded to the execution of
44 them."

44 This being the flate of things, that,
44

therefore, the dean and chapter of the Eng-
44

lifli Catholic clergy now affembled, do, with
44

all due refpedl, fupplicate the vicars apo-
44

flolic effectually to folicit the Roman fee for

4fc the eftablifhment of fuch a fucceffion of ordi-

44

nary epifcopal jurijdittion,
fo neceffary to this

t4
country above all others."

44 Or if you
44

fliall think fit," they conclude,
4t to accept

4; of our concurrence alfo therein; we (hall de-
44

pute fuch members to attend you from time
44 to time, as may be proper for the carrying
44

on, and accompliihing fo good a work"*

Dated July 13, 1694.
The

* MS. Copy of the proceedings and acts ofthe chapter, July 13,
1 694.
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The dean, Mr. Ward the fecretary, and

Mr. Gother were deputed to wait on the vicars

Leyburn and Giffard, who were in London,
with this addrefs*

The vicars anfwered: " That the petition of
<l the aflembly was mofl reafonable, and that fuch
" a {application could not be offenfive to the
lt Jee f Rome, and that they would promote it,
" when itjhould be judged a convenient time"*

This convenient time never came. Even
there are reafons for concluding that, during
thefe very tranfa&ions, the vicars were medi-

tating the utter fufpenfion of all the powers of

the chapter by a formal decree from Rome.

The Englifli monks of the order of St. Its jurifdio
'

Rennet claimed peculiar privileges under the ^n iuf*)end
"

decrees of popes, and among them even a capitu-

lar ordinary jurijdi&ion in various provinces, which

ceafed not, they maintained, after the intro-

duction of vicars apoftolic. And it was this

claim, it feems, that all along had rendered

them fo refractory to the jurisdiction of the

chapter. The vicars complained to Rome, en-

treating the abrogation of a claim, which fo ob-

vioufly flood in the way of their fpiritual admi-

* Tranfaft. p. 84.

B b 2 niftration.
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niftration. The other regulars, at the fame

time, in virtue of their refpective immunities,

pleaded an exemption from the fame vicarial

powers, and owned no obedience to them,

Here was jufl matter for further complaintsy

which the vicars alfo carried to Rome, fuppli-

cating that all the regulars, in parochial con-

cerns, be fubjected to their controui.*

No mention is here made of the fecular

clergy or of their chapter. It mufl alfo be no-

ticed, that it was precifely of thefe exemptions
that the laft bifhop of Chalcedon had complain-
ed; that to maintain them the regulars had re-

fifted; and that the court of Rome, long im-

portuned on the fubjecl;, had finally pronounced

judgment in their favour :
tc Let all and every

" of the imffionaries," it had faid,
" ufe their

"
privileges and faculties, as they enjoyed them

" before thefe controverfies."f But then (and
here lay the bitter provocation) the bifhop of

Chalcedon ftrove to remedy the abufe by his own

cptfcopd authority ; and when he called on Rome
to aid him, it was under the fignature of ordi-

narius Anglic? & Scotia. The vicars pretend to

no fuch power, arTume no fuch title : they hum-

bly implore, and Rome refolves to fupport its

delegates, that is, to fupport its own prerogative,.

though,

* Two letters of the vicars, Dodd, p. 528, 520*

f Brief Britannia, Dodd, p. 17,
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though, by the acl, the decrees of former pon-
tiffs, in the cafe both of the benediclins and

the regulars, mufl be fufpended.

Innocent, the isth of the name, ordered a

fpeciai congregation to meet, before whom he

laid the fupplicadons of his vicars. They dif-

culfed the fubjedl, and decreed, in regard to the

firft point:
"

That, by the deputation of vicars
44

apoftolic into England, all jurifdi&ion what-
* 6 foever of chapters, as wellfecular as regular, of
"

all the churches of that faid kingdom, did

4t
ceafe

and doth ceafe; but yet only while their
4t

deputation or that of others fo deputed, at

"
any time, by the apoftolic fe.e, fhall laftj

**
andnototherwife."* On the fecond point, they

decreed;
" That regulars, thofe of the fociety,

4t
monks, and all others, be fubjecT:, in, all pa-

* l rochial duties, to the vicars apoftolic in
4t whofe diftricls they may be placed."} The
decrees are dated October 6, 1695 ; and the

pontiff,
in the following year, confirmed them

by an apoftolic fan&ipn, dated Oclober 6,

1696.f

*
Decreta, Dodd, p. 529, f Ibid.

f Having flated the cruel condition 'to which the Catholics

were once more reduced, by the expulfion of their king, their

moft loving father James, and the new laws then made againft

them, the relation of the regulars proceeds to fay,
"
That, from

' the appointment of vicars apoftolic that internal tranquillity

B b 3 Whether
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Whether the vicars, under hand, had urged

the general decree ; or whether the Roman

court, availing itfelf of the fortunate occafion,

involved fpontaneoufly the chapter of the

clergy in the fame fufpenfive claufe, is not di-

flin&ly afcertained. This, however, they have

afcertained, that, by declaring the jurifdidion

of the chapter to ceafe fo long as there {hall be

apoftolic

" had not arifen, which unexperienced men had expected;
"

that, in 1694, a George Witham was deputed to Rome with
"

complaints againft the benediftins and regulars, (above-
"

mentioned); that he obtained two favourable decrees, the
"

regulars not being heard in their defence, and a fingle ad-
" vocate only having fpoken in the caufe of the benedictins;
" that while thefe things were fecretly tranfa&ed at Rome, it

"
began to be rumoured at home, that the vicars were devifing

"
fomething againft the regulars, under the fpecious pretext of

" their difobedience ; that the ftiperiors of the regulars, there*

"
fore, determined to write to the facred congregation, and

"
imagining that the bufinefs would not be terminated fo foon

* or without their privity, that they, in general terms, exhibited

many things againft the pretended jurifdidUon of the vicars
" over the regulars; that they finally urged the expediency of
"

delay, that their agents might be fent to Rome, to reprefent
" the ftate of religion in England. That, notwithftanding,
" the matter refted here, either becaufe the vicars themfelves
" were defirous to perfuade the regulars, that they defigned no
"

innovation, or they were cautioned by others, left (hould
" the fubjed be again difcufTed in the congregation, and their

"
mifreprefentations be detected, there would be an end of all

*' their confequence, fince nothing could be more evident than.

" that the decree, they had procured, was not adopted to the ftate

" ofthe Englifh miiBon." "
This, at leaft, muft be admitted^*

they conclude,
'< that the vicars ftudioufly concealed their de-

"
cree,
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apoflolic vicars, and not other-wife, they have fanc-

tioned its canonical exiftence ; have acknowledg-
ed that its powers are only fufpended; and there-

fore, that it may refurne their exercife, whenever

the prefent extraordinary arrangement {hall

ceafe. So true is the maxim of the law, capita-

lum nunquam moritur.

The clergy fubmitted to this decree; and

from this time we hear no more of their chap-

ter, than as a fociety nominally fubfifting by a

regular fucceffion of members. They do well

thus to perpetuate themfelves; for I view them

as the ruins of a venerable inftitution, through
whom has been tranfmitted the fame of men
that would have dignified any caufe, and who,
had their tranfaclions been with any other court

than that of Roine, would, by their perfeve-

rsiit energy, have eflablifhed amongft us a form

of ecclefiaftical government, independent and

primitive.
The

"
cree, never either publiQiing or attempting to carry it into

* execution. Wherefore, by their own means, there was no
" mention of it, it being deemed inadmiflible in practice, and
" the regulars continued to enjoy their privileges for many
*' more years, as will hardly be denied by any one."

And yet, as I have mentioned, the pope himfelf, in the fol-

lowing year, confirmed by a brief (which lies before me) the de-

crees of the congregation, at the exprefs defire of the vicars,

and commands them every where to be executed and obeyed.
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Treatment of

the vicars by
the Roman
court.

SUPPLEMENT.

The powers delegated to the vicars by the Ro-

man fee were in themfelves ample, fuch as the

archpriefls had enjoyed, and fuch as ordinaries

exercife in their refpeclive diocefes; but then

they are precarious, being revocable at will.

In 1 696 the vicars, on account of many incon-

veniences, petitioned that their powers of dif-

penjing in certain cafes might be extended to a

longer period. They had been granted, I be-

lieve, for five years. The facred congrega-

tion anfwered,
u That it could not be done."

They had petitioned, that, without their ap-

probation the regulars might not circulate their

indulgences, as they too often did, to the preju-

dice of religion.
" The fuperiors of thofe re-

"
gulars muft be heard on the fubjed," replied

the fkcred congregation.*

Thus does a foreign congregation, unknown
to the prelates of former times, removed to the

diflance of Rome, prefume to judge of the ex-

pediency of meafures ; and treat the humble

xeprefentations of experienced and honourable

men as the petulant expoflulations of fchoolboys !

The nth of Nothing more occurs, of a public or private
kingWilliam. nature ^ in the concerns of the Catholics, till the

i ith of William, when the aft paffed/or the far-
ther

* Decreta Sacr<e Congreg. 26 Sep. 1696.
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ther preventing the growth ofpopery. The claufes of

that ad were peculiarly fevere, made without

fufficient provocation for the feverity ; an4
when the manner in which it paffed the houfes,

as recorded by Burnet, is confidered, we are

amazed that common humanity could be in-

duced fo wantonly to fport with the fortunes

and happinefs of its fellow-man. " Thofe who
11

brought this bill into the lower houfe," fays

Burnet,
"
hoped that the court would have op-

41

pofed it; but the court promoted the bill; fo

41 when the party faw their miftake, they feem-
41 ed willing to let the bill fall ; and when that

44 could not be done, they clogged it with
44

many fevere and fome unreafonable claufes,
44

hoping that the lords would not pafs the ad ;

44 and it was faid, that if the lords ihould
44 make the leafl alteration in it, they, in the

44 houfe of commons, who had fet it on, were
41 refolved to let it lie on their table, when it

4t mould be fent back to them. Many lords,
44 who fecretly favoured Papifts, on the Jaco-
41

bite account did, for this reafon, move for

44 feveral alterations, fome of them importing
44 a greater feverity ; but the zeal againfl po-
44

pery was fuch in that houfe, that the bill

44
pafied without any amendment, and it had

u the royal aflent."* And yet by this acl,

thus

JJijl. of his otvn Times.
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thus obtained, Catholics often fullered much,

chiefly on account of the reward of a hundred

pounds held out by it to informers.

Reign of In 1701 king James died at St. Germain's;
and in the year following, on the 8th of March,
died William.

During the twelve years of Anne's reign,

who now fucceeded to the throne, the Catholics

lived, as, fince the Revolution, they had done,

free from moleftation, fubjecl only to fuch re-

ftraints as former laws had impofed. To the

queen they were, by no means, difagreeable :

She recollected the loyalty they had ever {hewn

to her family; nor did their prefent attach-

ment to her unfortunate brother James give her

difpleafure. The profeffion of the fame politi-

cal opinions with the Tories, contributed not a

little to procure them fome efteem from that

powerful party ; it removed part of the odium

that had been annexed to the name of "Papift.

Still, it is a truth which many facts have con-

firmed, that no Tory adminiftration was ever

fmcerely difpofed to lighten our grievances.

The Whigs continued hoftile to them, not fo

much from any religious animofity. as becaufe

their politics threw fome weight into the fcale

of their opponents. The nation amufed with

the found of victories, which on all fides, at-

tended our arms, and engaged in political alter-

cations,
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cations, loft fight of other objects: Enthufiafm

in politics had taken place of enthufiafm in re-

ligion. The leading men of the Catholic

party, though removed from the concerns of

Rate, warmly efpoufed the Tory intereft; whilft

the multitude, now repofing from the violence

of former oppreffion, enjoyed their prefent

fcanty allotment of eafe, and occasionally indul-

ged the vain reflection that, at the death of

Anne, perhaps, their favourite prince might be

called to the throne of his ancestors. In their

turn, they hated the Whigs, whom they viewed

as the inflruments of the revolution; and though
this event had procured to them their prefent

tranquillity, it would have been criminal, they

thought, to have entertained any favourable

emotions towards them. Such was the temper
of their loyalty; and, at that time, a Whig-
Catholic would have been deemed a pheno-
menon, fit only to excite the deteftation of

fome, and the amazement of others.

In 1706, upon a rumour of the growth of

popery, attempts were made to bring in a bill,

that mould render more effectual the late ad of

king William. The bill, however, dropt ; and

an addrefs was made to the queen, that (he

would order a return of all the Papifts in Eng-
land to be prepared for the next feflion of par-
liament. What was the iffue of this return, I

jtnow not. But fome years later, when the

queen's
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queen's intention with regard to her brother

was much fufpedled, and the cry of popery-
was again raifed, a bill parTed of the fame ten-

dency as the lafl f By it Catholics are difabled

from prefenting to benefices; and the benefices

in their prefentation are confirmed to the two

univerfities, who may prefer bills in chancery
to difcover fraudulent trufts.* This was in

1713, the laft year of Anne,

The fccular During the current of thefe years, as I have

fedof Janfe* reprefented them, not untranquil, internal

commotions, as ufual, had diflurbed the peace
of Catholics. I (hall briefly flate the circum-

fiance. -

The reader, poflibly, may know that, fince

the year 1641, great difputes, in regard to opi-

nions, collefhveiy from the name ofJanfenius,
termed Jcrferifm, had difturbed the general
mind of the Catholic church. Janfenius was

bifhop of ipres, who died in 1638, leaving be-

hind him a ponderous manufcript, entitled

Auguftinus, in which he profefled to deliver the

opinions of the learned father of that name, on

the myflerious dodrines of grace and
freewill.

The work was printed ; and as what is leafl un-

derftood by theologians generally commands
their greateft attention, fo was it with this

mighty

* 12 Annae, cap.
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mighty volume. But I mean not to detail the

progrefs of the controverfy it engendered, into

which, for more than a century, and efpecially

in France, all orders of men, the church, the

court, the parliaments, entered with the inve-

teracy of the hardieft combatants. On the

fame fubjecl when other controvertifts were

once made to engage, it was faid, and the ap-

plication is not diftant :

Others apart fat on a hill rctir'd,

In thoughts more elevate, and reafon'd high
Of Providence, foreknowledge, will, and fate ;

Fixt fate, freewill, foreknowledge abfolute ;

And found no end, in wand'ring mazes loft.

Par. Loft, b. 2.

The hiftory of this controverfy is the hif-

tory, truly, of die Egaremens de
I'efprit humain, in

which, under the fpecious Ihew of fupporting
the integrity of religion and the caufe of truth,

all the paflions to which man is fubjecl ruflied

into action, and ranged unbridled. The Je-

fuits, in this warfare, were the champions of

free-will agamft the doclrines of Janfeniusj

while other orders, on the fide of grace, but not

on the fide of the Belgian brfhop, whom the

decrees of Rome had anathematifed, combated

with equal ardour. But the controverfy, as it

advanced, branched out widely, taking differ-

ent afpecls, and involing various matter. He,
at firft, was a Janfenift who admitted the real

doctrines of the feel j then he, who refufed to

fubfcribe
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fubfcribe
unconditionally to the decrees of Rome.}

he who appealed from thofe decrees to a general

council; he, who, rejecting the doclrines, main-

tained that they were not to be found in the

volume
Augiiftlnus ; he, who wiihed to remain

paffive on the queflion; he, who could believe

that a Janfenift might be an honeil man; he,

that did not admire all the maxims and ma-
nceuvres of the Jefuits; he

7
in fine, that was

not a friend to their order.

As the Engliih Catholics, particularly their

minifters, were educated abroad, it may be

conceived, how deeply they were funk in the

abyfs of that interminable difpute; and that

when they returned to England, they brought
with them the animofity contracted in their

fchools. The reader will, likewife, recollect,

that no cordial goodwill had ever fubfifted be-

tween the Engliih clergy and the Jefuits, the

origin and progrefs of whofe quarrels I traced.

At this time, therefore, when other caufes of

mutual diflike had fomewhat fubfided, new mat-

ter of reproach was found in the Janfeniftic

controverfy. The theological and moral prin-

ciples, in which the clergy were educated, had

rather a tendency to the fide of Janfenifm, (as

all truth, in its human progrefs, converges, at

certain points, to the meandering line of er-

ror) ; while the principles of the Jefuits, on the

other hand, were thought to incline too much
to
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to the exploded doctrines of Pelagius, and the

loofe maxims of fome modern cafuifts. Thus

was a ground eftablifhed, on which the fpirit of

party could raife its ftruclure of malevolent re-

proach, and infidious imputation. It was im-

puted to the clergy, that they were tainted with

Janfenifm. The calumny began firfl to be

broached about the year 1706.*

The imputation originated, perhaps, in

malevolence; perhaps, in vvantonnefs. Be that

as it may; the clergy refented the charge, and

{trove as ferioufly to repel it, by every effort,

as if fome fecret confcioufnefs pronounced

againft them," or they really feared the ca-

lumny. Rome that liftens to every tale, as if

to Men to tales befitted the dignity of her fa-

cred congregations ; and to whom every tale is

carried, fince carrying of tales has proved an

introduction to favour; Rome, I fay, was foon

informed, that the hitherto fair fame of her

Englifh Catholic clergy was not free from the

{lain of Janfenifm. As the report circulated,

the vicars {trove to item its progrefs; and Dr.

Smith from the north, in a letter to Rome, com-

plaining of the groundlefs charge, exculpates his

brethren, and attefts their orthodoxy. Towards

the

*
Secret RUcy, Lett. 19, 20, 21. A work written with too

much acrimony, but which contains truth.
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the clofe of his letter, he fays:
lt One thing

" more I add 1

, that myfelf, my colleagues, and
* 4

my clergy are fo defirous of peace and of a
u

tranquil life, that we have ever pafled over
41 fuch fublime controverfies, deeming them
" better adapted to the fchools, than calculated
"

improve the manners of our people."*

This was in 1707, Yet two years after, I

find a lift of charges tranfmitted into England
from the holy Roman office. The charges

were,
4t that many who were converted to the

44
faith by the fecular clergy, fpoke irreverently

41 of the pope, of the invocation of faints, and
41 of indulgences ; that many kept in their ora-
44 tories the portraits of Arnald and St. Cyran
44

(noted French Janfenifts); that many books,
44 either plainly Janfeniflical, or nearly fo, had,
44 within the lafl years, been tranflated from
44 the French, and printed; that a certain

44
prieft in the county of Durham inftrucling

44 fome fcholars, read to them the Provincial

41
Letters ;} that he ridiculed indulgences, even

41 that

* Letter of Dr. Smith, Dodd, vol. 3, p. 519.
1 The Letters of the virtuous and eminent Pafcal, Sur la

morale et la Politique des Jefuites, begun to be written in 1656.
" Tout y eft pufite, dans le langage," fays an excellent critic,
'* noblefle dans les penfees, iolidire dans les rniforinemens,
" fineffe dans les railleries ; ct par-tout un agrement que Ton

" ne
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"
that (of the order of St. Francis) termed

11

Porliuncula, faying, that indulgences did not
tl

fatisfy the divine juftice for temporal punifh-
"

ments, but were a relaxation only of cano-
" meal penances, as enjoined. by the church."*

It is not eafy to be ferious in the difcufiion

of fuch trafti. The clergy, however, affecled a

ferious air, and from London addrefled a long
Letter to their brethren in the country,

" in tef-

timony," as they exprefs it,
kt of their innocence

as to the afperfion of Janfenifm" dated Nov. 29,
i 709. They had collected the opinions of the

vicars apoftblic, of the fuperiors of the regulars,

and even of the provincial of the Jefuits, all

which they ilate, {hewing how unfounded the ac-

cufation was.-}*

It could not be, while the clergy reliding in The college

England were thus calumniated, that the college, olvedmthe

in which many of them had been educated, fameaccufa-

fhould efcape uninjured. I related the rife and

progrefs of that eftabliflimenl, (the college of

" ne trouve gueres ailleurs." Paral. des Anc. et desMod. p. 121.

He that has read thefe famous Letters will fubfcribe to
tl^e

critique : he that has not read them, has loft a pleafure whieft

their perufal only can compenfate.
*

Copy of an Information, Dodd, p. 519.

f Letter by order, &c. Dodd, p. 524.

C c Douay)
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Douay) which afterwards continued to be the

afylum of many diftrefTed Catholics, and the

principal nurfery of our youth. Its difcipline,

under a fucceffion of able men, had remained

unrelaxed, its morals pure, its learning on a level

with that of Europe, the principles of its religi-

ous inflruclion found, unfophifticated, and ge-
nuine. Its prefent fuperior was Dr. Edward

Paflon.*

The accufation carried to Rome was,
lt That

many and divers profefTors and fcholars in that

college publicly taught and learnt the falfe doc-

trine of Janfenius/'f

His holinefs Clement XI. in great irritation,

commanded meafures inflantly to be taken to

ftop the fpreading evil, fignifying to the vicars

apoftolic,
"

that he fhould otherwife be neceffi-

tated to fufpend the penfion, or rents, ufually

allowed to the college, and convert them to other

iifes."$ The vicars exerted all their powers ;

the prefident of Douay and his profeflbrs were

equally active ; for, in- addition to the menaces

of the pontiff, it was likewife rumoured, that a

plan was formed to expel the clergy, and trans-

fer their college into other hands. And of

this

*
Dodd, p. 479. f Letter of Dr. Witham, Dodd, p. 53.

$ Ibid. t Utter of Dr. Smith, Dodd, p. 520.
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phis plan, and of the whole malevolent trarifac-

Bpn, the Jefuits were fa id to be the contrivers

Jand agents.*

Dr. Howarden, the ornament df the college,

a man of uncommon abilities, but at whom the

principal (haft, barbed by malice, had been aim-

led, was removed from his profefiforfhip; and

jfoon
a cloud of witnefTes appeared, who at-

refted the innocence and orthodoxy of the femi-

liary. The firft Tejlimonial was from the heads

bf the univerfity and town of Douay, dated Feb.

32, 1708, who declare,
"

that the college of the

lecular clergy fituated amongft them, had been

Jremarkable,
for above one hundred and forty

lyears, for piety and purity of doctrine ; for their

Jingular erudition in Greek and Hebrew; for

their iludies of philofophy and divinity ; for

their exadnefs in discipline ; and that they Were

equally enemies to Icofe morals, and affected fe-

jperity."f-*The
court of St. Germain's, in 1710,

fter a minute fcrutiny, make the fame declara-

ion, that the charge of Janfenifm was a falfe

tnd invidious calumny, as juftice, they fay, and

harity, compelled them to depofe.J A vifita-

ion alfo of the college, by command of his ho-

*
Secret Policy, Let. 21. f Ibid. p. 285.
Declaration gf Tejlimonial, Dodd, p. 521.

C c 2 linefs,
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linefs, came in aid of tbefe folemn atteftations

of its friends.*

Both acquit- Thus, in fome fufpence, the matter hung,
for the truth of the adage, calwnnlare fortiter, all-

quid adharebit, was daily verified, till the Roman

bifhop, convinced by two formal fubfcriptions to,

all the decrees of his court againft Janfenifm,

one by the vicars apoftolic in 1710, the other by
the fuperiors of the college in 1 7 14,^ command-

ed cardinal Paulucci to fignify to the parties,

that he was pleafed with their obedience, and,

fatisfied of their innocence.

The clergy,' I believe, have never cordially

forgiven this attack upon themfelves and their

college, which no provocation incited, or the

femblance of guilt urged. And what muft we

think of the religion of men, whoever they

were, who could wantonly aflail innocence and

the pureft character of faith? I know not, un-|
der what cafuiflry it is, that the work of defama-

tion is thus permitted: under what cafuiftry

it is, that defigns and motives, of every evil ten-?

dency, are thus imputed : under what cafuiflry it

is, that erecting a tribunal in his own breaft, a

felf-conceited mortal calls his fellow-creatures

before

* Dodd, p. 480.

f- Subfcription, Dodd, p. 523.

j Letters of Bwfccti, MS. and Dodd, p. 523.
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before it, and condemns or acquits them, as the

current of bigotry, or of prejudice, or of falfe-

piety may run. How truly humiliating to the

honeft pride of our natures is the hiftory of all

religionifts! Arrogating to themfelves the office of

heavens vicegerents, even in its moft myfteri-

ous ways, they pretend to be the champions of

its truths, while they infult reafon, the fairefl

of heaven's gifts,
and expofe, if they can, to

fhame, the deareft bleflmgs of man, probity of

manners and innocence of heart!

In the following reign of George I. who Reign of

came to the throne, purfuant to the aft of fuc-

cejjton,
in 1714, the ftory of the Catholics is al-

moft a blank, if we except the attempt rafhly

concerted, in the enfuing year, to reftore the

pretender, in which attempt fome few of that

perfuafion were unfortunately engaged. They
fuffered; and the Jacobitifm of the party, awed

by the fevere leflbn, began to wane. The king
was not their enemy. Unacquainted with our

domeilic quarrels, and therefore free from the

prejudices they imprint, he could view in our

religion no caufe of jealoufy : but our poli-

tics threw fome weight into the fcale of a party,
who were his enemies, and, from this confide-

ration only, he was hoftije to us.

As I have often blaqied the politics of Rome, Romepropo-

willingly I would lower that cenfure, when an

C c 3 occafiori
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occafipn offeis. In 1716 it was fignified to his

holinefs, Clement XL that the Englifli Catho-

lic?, by perfevering in their oppofition to the

eftablifhed government, expofed to ruin the

caufe of ''religion and their own domeftic con-

cerns. He, therefore, commanded a declaration

of allegiance
to be drawn up, to which the Ca-

tholics fhould fubfcribe; and which, by the nun-

cio at Bruffels, was tranfmitted to the vicars

apoftolic.
From the letter written by the nun-

cio on the occafjon, it appears, that the matter

had been fome time in agitation on both fides

the water, and that Rome, provided the caufe

of religion (as (he, doubtlefs, interpreted that

caufe) were not touched, would permit an oath

of complete fealty to be taken. In purfuance of

this order, or intimation, or permiflion from

Bruflels, the heads of the Catholic miniftry met,

and modelled an oath agreeably to the pontiff's

declaration. The oath was,

4i I fwear, and promife a true and univerfal
<l fubmiffion to king George; and that I will

44
attempt nothing in order to difturb the peace

41 and tranquillity of the realm : Moreover I de-
* l

clare, that I will neither fue for, nor accept
41

of, any difpenfation from this oath."

Government, it is faid, was willing to coun-

tenance the project; but it mifcarried as other

inch projects had done. The undifcerning

crowd
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crowd of Catholics, wedded to their Jacobitifm,

reprefented the movers in the bufinefs as the

foes to their religion, while the pretender's ad-

herents fo conduced their oppofit.ion at Rome,
that his holinefs, unwilling to offend a fallen

prince, who had retired to his court for protec-

tion, interfered no longer. He left us, fays my
author, to the humiliating "option, qui

vult declpi

decipiator.*

Though the oath be, undoubtedly, expref-

five of ample allegiance; yet the clofing claufe,

it muft be admitted, bears a fufpicious afpedh
It declares, that no dljpenjation will befued for, or

accepted: but it rejects not the right of granting
fuch difpenfatlon ; as if the Roman court really

poflefled that right, but, in the prefent circum-

ftances of the Englifh Catholics, it were not

prudent ~to exercife it. And how opportune, it

may be faid, was the occafion, for difclaiming,
with the difpenfing dodlrine, the monftrous pre-

rogative alfo of depofag princes, had it been the

with of Clement to give to the Britifh court a

fatisfadlory proof, that he had renounced the

proud pretenfion. With a facility that politi-

cians know, he permits his Roman Catholics to

facrifice at the fhrine of interefl the whole here-

ditary claim of the Stuart line, though that claim

by

Providential allegiance,
MS. by Dodd, p. 20.
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by many was efteemed divine; while not a grain

of a prerogative, obvioufly abufive and in prac-

tice fubverfive of all focial order, will he furren-

der. I muft remark alfo, that this interference

in our internal politics is to me a circumftance

of extreme humiliation. He permits, or he for-

bids, us to fwear allegiance to our fovereign,

and he orders his nuncioes to fignify the form

of words we may adopt. I have lamented with

my brethren that arrangement, which entailed

dependence on us.
" While our immediate

41

fuperiors, they faid, are commiflioners from
" the pope, his will muft be their rule, and
ftt their will muft be ours," Againft this I

proteft.

Dr. Strick- Still in 1719 another project was formed to

favour tb(
;
Catholics, to which, as it is related,

the minifiers of the crown cordially acceded.

A committee of Catholics, therefore, met, and

fome progrefs feemed to be made. But the

fpirit of Jacobitifm rufhed in; their meafures

were difconcerted ; and the project foon dif-

folved in air.* The principal agent in this bu-

finefs was Dr. Strickland, afterwards bimop of

Namiir, a man of parts and of fingular enter-

prife, and whofe intimacy with the king of Engr

land, had it been permitted to operate, might
have

MS. Account ofthe tranfatfion.
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have enfured fome fuccefs. I have before me
a letter, written by the doclor after his promo-
tion to the fee of Namur, wherein, vindicating

himfelf from certain charges, he briefly flates

fome principal incidents of his life in France,

where he was educated ; in the court of Stani-

flaus king of Poland, from whom he obtained

the honour of the Roman purple, which he af-

terwards refigned; at Rome, where he acquired

the efteem of Clement XI. and of the college of

cardinals ; at Vienna, which he thrice vifited,

honoured by the emperor, and finally rewarded

by him with the mitre of Namur; in the Britifh

court, where he exerted all his influence in the

caufe of his Catholic brethren, to reconcile them

to their fovereign, ^and their fovereign to them,

after the difaftrous events of the laft rebellion.

The charges brought againft him were ;l
that

* l he was an enemy to his religion, and inclined

" to Janfenifm." So does malevolent bigotry

always (hoot her darts. To the firft he feriouf-

ly replies by enumerating the tranfactions of his

life: the fecond provokes a fmile, but he re-

pels the charge.

Some laws, even in this reien, were made Severe treat

T _ * merit of the-

againft Catholics.* In the firft year, the king Catholics.

had fignified his confent by a mefTage to the

commons,

Geo. cap. 50. cap. 55. 3 Geo. cap. 18,
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commons, that the two third parts of the profits of

the lands of popifh recufants convict, which, by
alawjuft enabled, were to be feized forfuchre-

cufancy, might be applied towards fuppreffing
the rebellion then lately made; and to the end

the faid two third parts might be the better

known, commiflioners were appointed to make

proper enquiries. Dr. Strickland fays, he was

very inftrumental in mollifying the execution

of that fevere a&. At the fame time, the com-

rniffioners were to enquire, what Papifts had

not taken the oaths or in default thereof regi-

ftered their names and eftates, as another acT:

prefcribed. By which adl, all moneys arifing

out of the faid eftates, were to be appropriated
to the ufe of the public. On the igth of Fe-

bruary 1719, a repoit, flgned by the commif-

fioneis, was prefented, containing the names of

the Papifts who had regiftered their eftates, and

the yearly rent of the fame, amounting in the

whole to 384,950!. over and above large fums

ariiing from time to time for fines payable by
leafe-hold and copy-hold tenants.

Again, in 1723, the Catholics being accufed

of having, by favouring plots and rebellion,

brought additional expences on the realm, a

frefh burthen was laid on them. It was enacted

that, in lieu of the faid two thirds for one

year (which, as I have faid, had not been ri-

goroufly levied), and in lieu of other pains and

forfeitures,
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forfeitures, there Ihould be raifed, within the

year, the fum of ioo,oool. upon the eftates of

Papifts, for the ufe of the public, over and

above their double taxes to be affefled in each

county agreeably to a ftated calculation. The
names of the counties and the fums to be levied

in each may be feen in the acl,* whence fome

eftimate may be formed of the encreafe or de-

creafe of our religion fmce that period.

The thirty-three years of George the fe- Reign of

cond's reign, which began 1727, exhibit no ma-

terial change in the condition of Catholics.

They continued in the fame ftate of tranquillity,
broken only by occafional alarms, unengaged

fpectators of thofe turbulent fcenes, in which

the nations of Europe were fucceffively occupied.
The rebellion of 1 745 alone unfortunately inter-

vened, to flem the progrefs of public favour, re-

viving agiinft them the malevolence offome, and

the prejudices of many. Few Catholicsjoined the

rebel ftandard; but the caufe was known to en-

gage their wifhes. In the declaration, publiftied

in the name of James III. by his fon when he

took pofleflion of Edinburgh, among other fin-

gular claufes is the following:
" We folemnly

"
promife to protect, fupport, and maintain the

u
church of England as by law eftablijhed in all her

"
rights,

9 Gco. cap. 1 8.
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"

rights, privileges, pofleflions, and imrnuni-
11

ties whatfoever; and we fliall, on all occafi-
11

ons, belTow marks of our royal favour on the
44 whole body of the clergy, but more particu-
41

larly onthofe whofe principles and pra<5lices
44

fliall beft correfpond with the dignity of
lt

their profeffion. We alfo folemnly promife
14 to grant and allow the benefit of a toleration
44 to all Proteflant Diffenters, being utterly
44 averfe to all perfecution and animofity on
44 account of confcience and religion." The

prince in his manifeflo goes further: " We
" come not, fays he, to impofe upon any a re-

44

ligion which they diflike, but to fecure them
14

all in the enjoyment of thofe which are re-

44

fpeclively at the prefent eftablifhed in Eng-
41

land, Scotland, and Ireland. And if it

vc
fliall be deemed, that any further fecurity

11 be given to the eftablifhed church or clergy;
41 WT

e hereby promife, in our father's name,
41 that he {hall pafs any law that his parliament
41

fliall judge neceflary for that purpofe."

The declaration, conveying the folemn pro-

mife of maintaining the eflablifhed Proteftant

church, was v/ritten, it mufl be noticed, at

Rome ; and the lad claufe of the manifeflo, we

may prefume, had the fancdon of the fame ve-

nerable cafuifls ! In neither of the inflruments

are the Catholics mentioned.

Some
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Some internal concerns of the body require Controverfy

notice. The brief of Innocent XII. which I %*
mentioned, obtained in 1696, and which de- regulars,

fined the fubmiffion due from the regulars to

the vicars, either from the femiflhefs of the

latter who chofe not to prefs an unwelcome

authority, or from the reluctance of the former

to obey, had not produced the defired effecl.

Unpleafant controverfies, therefore, occafion-

ally happened, as I find them particularly no-

ticed in 1732, 1736, 1738; and complaints of

the refractory difpofition of the regulars, who
{till fpoke of their immunities, and undervalued

the epifcopal jurifdiction, were carried to the

nuncioes in Flanders, and fometimes to Rome.

They endeavoured to eftabliih a diftinction be-

tween faculties
and approbation. This, they ac-

knowledged, they received from the vicars,

who adled in the capacity of notaries appoin-
ted to examine and declare, whether the tefli-

monials, they prefented from their immediate

fuperiors, were authentic and in due form :

but their faculties or functionary powers, they

infifted, were independent of that approbation,
and received no validity from it. Under thefe

circumftances of infubordination, a direct ap-

plication was finally made by the vicars to the

court of Rome, and that application, after

fome years, was crowned with fuccefs. The
facred congregation pa (Ted a decree, dated

Auguft 1 6, 1745, and Benedict XIV. the ex-

cellent
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cellent Lambertini, confirmed the fame by a

pontifical brief on the fecond of the following
month. The Decree is :

44 That the regular miffionaries in Eng-
"

land, of whatever order they be, {hall, in
"

future, receive their faculties of adminifter-
44

ing the facrament of penance, and exercifing
11

all powers regarding the cure of fouls, from
" the vicars apoflolic in their refpe&ive di-
11

Uriel; and that the fame vicars may examine
41

them, and for juft caufes (legitimis caufis) to-
41

tally, or in part, fufpend them from the
c exercife of the faid faculties, as likewife pu-

4i nifh their mifconducl, and ordain that they
41 defert not, without their permiilion, the faith-

41
ful once committed to their charge, nor pafs

4t the limits of the places afligned to them."*

Owing to various impediments, it was not

till 1748 that the brief arrived in England,
when the vicars took proper meafures to carry
it into execution and to enforce obedience.

But the regulars were not difpofed filently to

fubmit. The decree, as was obvious, had beeil

obtained without their participation, and they
knew the temper of him who had been prin-

cipally inftrumental in obtaining it. Where-
fore they requefted,

"
that its publication and

41 execution might be deferred, till they mould
41 have

* Erwe Ben. XIV. an.
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* 4 have been heard in the Roman court." The

requeft was not granted; on which a memorial

of great length was prepared, and difpatched
with an agent to Rome, It contains a lift of

reafons, rather fpecious, certainly, than found,

why, without injuring the caufe of Catholics,

the decree neither ought, nor can be, reduced to

practice. But then the caufe of the Catholics,

we muft underftand, is fuppofed to be involved

in the nearer caufe of their own immunities.

They remind Benedict of the fupport that

is due to his own fee and to the acls of his pre-
deceflbrs.

4t

By them," they fay,
"

it was
41

conflituted, that the regulars ihould enter
41

England not to be approved, but already pof-
4t

felling an approbation given by their own
41

fuperiors, in the pontiff's name, an approba-
t4 tion that immediately flows from the holy
44

fee, which no one can revoke, but that fee,
lt or he who prefides over the Englifh miffion,
4t the cardinal proteclor."

"
Doubtlefs," they

go on,
"

it is for the intereft of that fee to
44 have many immediately fubjecl; to it, that is,
41

many of whom the pope is himfelf the ino.-

44 mediate biihop and diocefan. Since, there-

41
fore, from the time of the reformation, all

44

jurifdiclion in England has devolved, jure
41

divino, on the holy fee, and it has acquired,
<4

by the prefcription of two hundred years,
44

the. right to itfelf of immediate fubjeclion as

44 to
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44 to an ordinary anddiocefan ; while England,
44 on her fide, has alfo acquired a prefcriptive
44

right ofdependence on the fame holy fee : it is

44 become expedient, that no derogation be made
" from that mutual Hate of jurifdiction and de-
44

pendence,by the intervention ofanother au-
44

thority; even it is proper, that of it fome
41

fubfiftent fign remain. But there can be no
44

fign more proper, more ufeful, or more juft,
44 than that the regulars, who are the efpecial
44 children and fubjecls of the Roman fee, when
44 fent into England, be approved by their fu-
44

periors under a commiffion from his holi-
44

nefs; for thence the vicars apoftolic and
46 others may learn, that the pontiff is theirs
44 and England's diocefan." " Nor can any
44

event," they proceed,
"

fo much diminifh
44 in England the authority of Rome, as the
44 abfolute fubjection of the regulars, notwith-
44

flanding their privileges, to the apoflolic
44

vicars, efpecially as fome of them fo defpife
44 the Roman fee, as very lately to have threa-
41 tened with the vengeance of the penal laws
* 4 certain regulars, if, as the canons ordain,
44

they carried their caufe thither."* For thefe

and other reafons, they fupplicate from Bene-

dict a repeal of the obnoxious decree.f
But

* Rationes contra Decretum, MS.

{ The relation of the regulars, which was written on this occa-

fioij| and to which is fubjoined the above memorial, fpeaks of

the
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But no repeal was obtained : even, a few

years later, in 1753, to remove, if poffible,

every occafion of difcontent, and to eftablifti a

general fyftem whence peace and concord

might flow, Benedict iffued a final
brief, that

fanctions all preceding meafures, and lays down

rules, whereby priefts of every defcription, fecu-

lar and regular, muft be directed. To thefe

injundions all fubmitted; and the happy effects

of a juft fubordination have been experienced.
The mind of Benedict was above the little po-

licy which could influence the councils of many
of his predeceffors ; and though, doubtlefs, he

might wifh to cherifh the immunities of the

regulars, as the main props that bolflered up

the decree, and of the vicars who procured it, with great afperity.
"

Notwithftanding the ftate of diftrefs," it fays,
" in which all

" miflionaries lived, it was the eternal defign of the vicars to
"

fubjugate the regulars to their will." The fame idea is often

repeated in ftronger terms. It then dwells on the merits, on
the labours, on the exemplary lives of the regulars, who in num-
ber even exceeded more, than half of the four hundred priefts

employed in England. The ambition, it concludes, of the

vicars finally prevailed ; and by mifreprefentation and furrep-
titious means the fatal decree found its way into England.

To this part of the relation the vicars replied, in a letter to his

holinefs, refuting each charge, as it was eafy, and fubftantiating

the urgent reafonson which they had founded their original ap-

plication : but, for further information, they refer the pontiff

to their agent, Dr. Stonor.

D d his
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his prerogative, yet thofe props and the prero-

gative itfelf he knew how to value, when the

peace of a venerable church was at flake, as

alfo a branch of his own power delegated to

his Englifh vicars.

Bifhop j fpOke of one who, among the vicars, was

principally inftrumental, I faid, in obtaining
the brief of 1745. That was Dr. Stonor, Eplf-

copus Thefpienfis, and vicar apoftolic in the mid-

land diftrict. The office he had exercifed fince

the year 1716, fucceeding, I believe, to Dr.

George Witham. He was of the Stonors of Ox-

forfhire, a gentleman of eafy fortune; and as

his mind naturally nervous and penetrating,
had enjoyed the advantages of an academical

education in the fchools of Paris, he brought to

his native country a ftock of learning which

few poflefs, and the endowments of a fuperior
character. But a certain harfhnefs, it appears,
rendered thofe endowments lefs amiable; he

was, befides, unbending in his purpofes when
once they were formed, and imperious when
their execution was refitted. This I collect

from the narration of thofe who knew him, and

more from many letters and papers heJias left

behind him. It was he, I obferved, who

planned and conducted the late meafures for

the overthrow of the immunities of the regu-

lars; and they neither loved him when living,

nor venerate his departed memory. Yet the

point
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point he aimed at, and finally accompliflied,

was, doubtlefs, agreeable to the fpirit
of eccle-

fiaftical difcipline, and the means he ufed were

co-ordinate and jufl. Viewing the independence
of his mind, the comprehenfion of his thoughts,

and his extenfive knowledge, I am furprifed

that he never meditated the reform, the over-

throw, if you will, ofour own irregular church-

government. The other vicars, fome of them

at leaft, would have followed as he had direc-

ted; and Lambertini himfelf, I doubt not,

would have iiftened to the propofal, and by a

decree have fandlioned it.

vicars.

The vicars contemporary with Stonor were The other

bifhop Petre, and his affiftant Dr. Challoner in

the fouth ; in the north Dr. George Witham,
father Williams, and after him Mr. Diccon-

fori ; and in the weft fathers Pritchard and

Yorke. Father Williams, I think, was an Irilli

dominican friar; but by what means, he pro-
cured the mitre of our northern diflridl, I do

not find recorded. The circumftance, how-

ever, fhews (for his appointment was generally

unacceptable), that if the ear of the facred

congregation can be obtained, or due intereft

made, very common materials will form a vicar

apoftolic. Yet, let me not be fuppofed to in-

timate, that father Williams was not in his con-

dud irreproachable, and in his manners conci-

liating : I will alfo add, that he efpoufed the

D d 2 caufe
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caufe of the clergy, and even co-operated to-

wards the fuppreffion of the privileges of the

men to whom he before belonged.*

Of bifhops Pritchard and Yorke thefame

cannot be faid. The firft was of the order of

St. Francis, promoted to his fee as early as

1715, the other a Benedictin monk. Thefe

gentlemen had little connection with the other

vicars: "
It is, I believe, twenty years," faid

Dr. Stonor, fpeaking of father Pritchard,
41

fince he has declined all correfpondence with
"

me, though by memoft humbly and earneft-

"
ly entreated to it." When, therefore, in

1748, it was propofed to them to co-operate

in enforcing the brief of Benedict, they declin-

ed it, under the pretext, that, as they had not

been advifed with in procuring the decree, fo

neither would they attend to its execution, till

they received further inftrudions from Rome.

Bifhop Stonor reprobates this conduct, in a let-

ter to the nuncio, in the fevereft terms: " But
ct

it is the elder vicar," he fays,
" whom I

41
judge moft cenfurable, for Mr. Yorke, though

41 he has followed the direction of his princi-
41

pal, is, in my eftimation, a man of more
41

juft difcernment and of a more epifcopal
41 mind." Not fatisfied with witholding their

co-operation,

MS. Letters.
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co-operation, father Pritchard with his col-

league actively joined the oppofition, and ad-

drefled a letter to each cardinal of the facred

congregation, praying that their decree might
not be enforced, unlefs under fuch reflriclions,

as would amount to a repeal. The letter be-

gins :
" As vicars general are, and are flyled,

" the eyes gf diocefan bifhops, fo may it be
41 allowed to us, who are vicars apoilolic, to

" be called the eyes of the holy fee." They
chiefly dwell on the two laft claufes of the de-

cree, which ordain that,
" without the permif-

" lion of their refpedive vicars, the regulars
"

quit not their refidences, nor pafs the pre-
" fcribed limits." Of thefe regulations, they

fay, the laity moft loudly complained, as an in-

fraction of the liberty they had always enjoyed,
of employing what minifter they pleafed, or of

parting from him. They then propofe the

modifications, I alluded to, the principal of

which is, that fuch regulars as have been once

examined and received powers from their own

fuperiors, {hall only be required to prefent
themfelves for approbation to the vicars.*

This, they muft have known, was the very
circumflance that had lately caufed diifentions,

*
Epijlola Epifcopi Myrinenfis, MS.

D d 3 and
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and againft which the clergy vicars had reclaim-

ed. But every confederation, in their opinion,

was to give way to thofe dear immunities they
fo highly valued, and to re-eflablifh which they

prayed, that a ftate of infubordination might
be permitted to return, and with it a decent

contempt of epifcopal jurifdidion. But nei-

ther to the memorial of the regulars, as I have

faid, nor to this auxiliary addrpfs, did the facred

congregation or Lambertini liflen.

Apprehen- It had been apprehended by the wifdom of

our clerSy' before the eftablimment of vicars

appftolic, that (hould regulars, as was very pro-

bable, ever find the way to the mitre, it would

expofe their caufe to ruin. The event has not

verified the juftnefs of their fears, but it may be

curious to know what were the grounds on which

thofe fears refted. A paper I have before me,
written about the reign of James II. ftates thofe

grounds :

tl
i. Becaufe a regular is, by his very being

"
fucb, fo entirely at the devotion of the Ro-

" man court, to whofe favour and not to

* l
Chrifl's inftitution he owes his effence, its

14 continuance and advancement by exemptions
C and privileges, that to govern after the man-
" ner of an extraordinary authority, is moft
"

agreeable to his genius and intereft.

44
2. That
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44
2. That the example once introduced,

ct the government of the clergy will never, in
44

likelihood, be got out of the hands of regulars ;

44 but they will lord it over us by turns, they
4t

having more power at Rome than we, and
44 the clergy's intereft being {till rendered more
44

infignificant by this violation of their right of
41

nominating, and their flavifh fubjeclion to
04 one of their auxiliaries.

44
3. That the nature of a regular is to ex-

tend obedience almoft to any thing ; and fo the
41

clergy will be forced to obey prater and even
44

ultra canones^ which infringes their juft liber-
44

ties, and is the natural effedt of extraordinary
41

authority,

44

4. That he will be fure to advance the re-
44

gular intereft of his own, and by confequence
41 of all orders, and fo muft neceffarily deprefs
44 the clergy in all thofe juft rights, which fet
4t them above the regulars.

44

5. In cafe a clergyman be a biihop, the
4t

regulars can eafily decline any encroachments
44

upon them, by their exemptions and privi-
4 '

leges: but if a regular be bifhop, the clergy
44 have no way to right or preferve themfelves
44

againft his injurious and prejudicial govern-
44

inent; arbitrary or extraordinary authority
44

being grateful to the modern temper of the

"
high
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44

high court, the clergy's intereft there fmall,
44 in companion of the others, whofe generals
44 refide there, and the regulars (as we have

-*'
experienced to our cofl in the archpriefts

44

time) ready to ruin our credit, and confe-

44

quently livelihoods, upon every pretended
44 defect of our obedience, however undue.

44 Nor doth it all fecure us here, in our cir-

ic
cumftances, that, in Catholic times, many

t4
regulars have been bifliops, and careful of the

41

clergy's intereft. For then the clergy owning
44 themfelves the fole paftors, the bifhops de-
44

pending folely on the clergy, as to their elec-

44
tion, revenues, &c. and in that open profef-

4t
fion of religion and efficacy of the forum exter-

44
num, the bifliops could only govern by canons,

4t and a clergyman could defend his rights.
44 when invaded, by a fair trial in open courts,
44 even againft the bifhop himfelf. All which
lt want in our condition in England, where, if

44 the regulars can rule us in virgaferrea, we can
44 have no defence againft his fufpenfions, ex-
44

communications, &c. carried on to difgrace
44

us. If he be a great courtier and addicted to
44 the intereft of the high court (Rome), we are
44 not likely to be remedied there; fo that we
44 muft defend our honour, be forced to have
4t recourfe to foreign univerfities, petitioning
44 them to decide the cafe fpeculatively between

44 us
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4t us and our enemies. All which was feen in
41 the cafe of the archprieft."*

I have little more to add. The reign of Oath of al-

Georgell. clofed in 1760, and George III.
lce

afcended the throne. I have faid, that the

Jacobitifm of the Catholics had been, for fome

years, on the wane ; and from this time it fo

completely difappeared, as to make way for

the repeal of part of the oppreflive ad of the

1 2th of William, in the fpring of the year

1778. This was the firft parliamentary fa-

vour they had experienced, fince the fuppref-
fion of their religion under Elizabeth ; and I

know not, whether, before this period, all cir-

curnftances duly weighed, their minds were in

a proper temper tg be admitted to indulgence.

In regard to the bill now obtained there

was a circumftance which merits notice. An
oath was annexed to it, to be taken, within a li-

mited time, by all who would enjoy the bene-

fits of the bill, which oath, in its principal

claufes, was the fame as that of James I. which

Paul V. in 1606 anathematized,
"

as contain-
41

ing many things obvioufly adverfe to faith

44 and

* Francis Fitter's MS. Papers, a clergyman well efteemed at

the beginning of this century, and whofe indefatigable hand
has tranfcribed and preferved many valuable papers.
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" and falvation," which anathema he after-

wards confirmed, as did Urban VIII. in 1626,

and on account of which anathema, the Catho-

lics at that time, and in after times, refufed to

take the oath, thereby expofing themfelves to

the odium of their fellow-citizens and the per-

fecution of the laws. The chief claufe objed-
ed to by the Roman court, and which, proba-

bly, drew its curfe upon the whole, was that

which, abjuring the depojing doctrine as impious

and heretical, pronounces it to be 'damnable.* In

the oath of 1778, the fame doctrine is abjured

without any qualification of its character or

tendency. But it was the doftrine that Rome
had laboured to fave, and as that in the lafl oath

was as po/itively abjured as in the firft, the phra-

feology of epithets mufl have been deemed im-

material. The fimple act of abjuring a propo-
fition announces that propofition to be intrin-

ficallyfalfe or in its tendency pernicious: and this

admitted, the expreffions of deteftion that ac-

company it, do but declare the conviction or

the

* " It is obfervable, (fays an author writing in 1661) that
" at the firft publiftiing of the oath, there were in every line
" and almoft particle of it pointed out by them (the new
"

De-fde-men as he calls them) a feveral
herefy : all which he-

" refies are now at laft vanifhed, excepting only one, which is that
"

by which there is enjoined a renouncing of that fo bruited
"

article of faith touching the pope's poiver of depofing princes."

Rejietfions upon the oaths of fupremacy and allegiance, p. 61.
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the feelings of him who takes the oath. He
who took the oath of James, declared the depof-

ing doftrine to be impious, that is, contrary to the

found principles of morality, to be heretical, that

is, in the language of the propounders, contra-

ry to the written word of God, to be damnable,

that is, to merit the ftrongefl abhorrence of lan-

guage. He who takes the oath of George III.

renounces the fame doctrine, and by implica-
tion loads it with the fame weight of impreca-
tion. What isfalfe

in the fenfe of that propo-

fition, is falfe in all its concomitant analogies,

that is, is impious, is heretical, is damnable. At all

events, in 1778, that tenet was abjured by the

Catholics of England, clergy and laity, which,

in 1606, a pope of Rome had forbidden to be

abjured; and by the aft it was declared that the

briefs of pontiffs, in fome cafes, were unbinding
and nugatory. For truth herfelfdoes not vary;
and her maxims in all ages are the fame.*

Thus the event happened, By a repofe of

many years, we had loft fight of the difputes

of

* It is true, as I have before ftated, the oath of James was

rejected not merely for its renunciation of the depofing power ;

and, within a few days, have been fhewn me fix weighty ob-

jedions, as they are called, whereby an intemperate author

pretends to demonftrate that no catholic, even now, could take

the oath of James without prevarication and perjury. Of thofe fix

weighty

427
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of our anceftors, and many of us hardly knew

what animofities the oath of James had excited,

or that it had been cenfured by Rome. View-

ing the object, therefore, with a coolnefs of re-

flection unwarped by prejudice, we faw the de-

pofing doctrine in its true light, and were anxi-

ous to repel from us ail the odious confequences
it prefented. It was fortunate too, that the hurry
with which the bill pafied at the clofe of a fef-

fion, did not allow the punctilious and fophi-

ftic to brood over their own minds, in which,

had there been leifure, they would have found,

I know, an ample {lore of quirks and quibbles,

on which to build that cobweb flructure that

{hall perplex the ignorant, and difturb the ti-

mid, while themfelves glory in the vain inge-

nuity of their fhrewdnefs, and proclaim the

triumph of a fuccefs, that has faved religion,

they fay, and morality, and the integrity of

faith. And alfo fortunately, we then pofTefTed

the venerable Dr. Cballoner, whom long ex-

perience had taught the truth of the obferva-

tions I have juft made; and whofe advice,

therefore, when he was confulted, was, to pro-
ceed

weighty reafons, the i ft, to my apprehenfion, is moft ludicrous,

of the three following the fecond only is adhered to by the ene-

mies to the oath, the th is fophiftic, and the laft could only

weigh on a mind warped by quibbles. Such a mind, for aught I

know, even in the face of evidence, might expofe itfelf to pre-

varication and
perjury.
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ceed with as little noife as poffible, and bring

matters to a fpeedy iflue.

The tumults of 1780 which the pafling of

this bill excited, though a momentary evil, con-

tributed to accelerate the further emancipation
of the Catholics. The malevolence of many
feemed to have evaporated in the explofion ; and

goodwill and a more general forbearance took

poffeflion of the public mind.

It is unneceffary I mould flate the circum- More recent

cumflances that preceded, or accompanied,
events-

our late application to parliament. Already

they are fo amply recorded in a variety ofpub-
lications, that they ftand not in need of my
co-operation to give them perpetuity. How-

ever, to complete the (ketch I have in view, I

lhall, as briefly as may be, exhibit fome general

outlines.

In a country where oaths have been fo mul-

tiplied, as to excite little attention and lefs fo-

licitude, our oath of 1778 had not, in the re-

moval of prejudices, produced the effect that

was expected from it.
k
lt was, therefore, deem-

*ed expedient, by fome other method, to at-

tempt the falutary work ; and in a full and ex-

plicit enunciation of our tenets folemnly to de-

clare, what our civil and political principles
were. This was done in 1789, by an inftru-

ment
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ment termed a proteftation,
which the Catholics

almoft unanimoufly figned, and which was pre-

fented to the public. The effecl it produced,

combined with other general caufes, was fud-

den and extenfive. At the time, the draft of

a bill was preparing, for our further relief from

many aggrieving (latutes : on which it occured

to fome perfons in power, that nothing, pro-

bably, could better ferve our caufe than to an-

nex a new oath to the bill, that ftiould be mo-

delled agreeably to the claufes of the protefta-

tion. To this the Committee, who had been

entrufted with our concerns, acceded, and an

oath was framed.*

Thus far all was well. Among ourfelves

an accord of fentiments prevailed, to which for

years we had been ftrangers, and which augured
an encreafmg flow of happinefs. The charges

brought againft our faith by our fellow citizens

we had replied to; and they believed us. A
fecond time we had renounced the depojing power,

calling it execrable and
impious, and with it that

grand foundation of all the abufes which have

depraved the prerogative and power of Rome,
the perfonal infallibility

of her firft paftor. When
prejudices {hall be thus removed, what obfla-

cle, we thought, can long delay our complete

emancipation ?

*
Letters of the Cat. Cm.
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emancipation? And though this event (which
in the temper of men's minds cannot be)
fhould {till be diftant, yet of a partial indul-

gence we are fecure, while our own internal

peace, the beft fource of happinefs, will am-

ply compenfate for every remaining evil. So

we reafoned.

In the fummer of the fame year 1789, the

new form of oath, as modelled on the protefta-

tion, was circulated, that, its contents being ma-

turely weighed, it might be ready to accom-

pany the bill into parliament. I admire the

candour, but not the prudence of the Com-
mittee. They had been compelled, it feems*'

by circumftances which they could not com-

mand, to depart from the letter of the protefla-

tion in wording the oath.* Here was the firfl

evil. The fecond was, in permitting the oath

thus worded to lie for months before the minds

of fome men, fuch as I defcribed them, punc-
tilious and fophiftic. Thefe faw in it a de-

parture from the inflrument they had figned, a

departure obvioufly verbal, and which, by means

of a little torture eafy to be praclifed, might be

conftrued into a formidable deviation. The
committee might alfo have been aware, though
the fignatures to the proteftation were general,

that

*
Letters of the Com.
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that among them fome would be found who,

ruminating on the ad, might review it with

horror, as it reprobated certain principles which

they had once been taught to venerate; and,

therefore, that they would eagerly feize the

prefent occafion, if not to withdraw their figna-

ture, to magnify its precipitancy at leaft, and

to cenfure in the oath what too haftily they had

profeffed in the protection. The committee

might likewife have been aware, that the few

who had refufed to fign the proteftation ,
would

now be loud in vindicating the meafure of their

Angularity, and by proving that both inftru-

ments were alike, endeavour to (hew that they

both merited equal execration.

It is, therefore, to me moft clear (arid I

faw it at the time) that the committee fhould

never have confented to the fmalleft departure
from the proteftation, confcious of the charac-

ters of the men with whom they had to deal ;

and that if, without their confent, the altera-

tion was to be made, then mould they at once

have ftated the fad, and have left the oath to

make its own way. But in a confcioufnefs,

from their own view of things, that nothing
had been done materially to affedl the fenfe of

the original claufes, they boldly committed the

oath to examination, averting its congruity with

the proteftation, and thus provoked the icrutiny

and the cavils of fophifters. Little had they

imagined
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imagined that men who, a few months before,

had figned their names to an inftrument, would

refufe to the fame the more folemn pledge of

an oath, wherein, with a trifling deviation as

they conceived it, the fame errors were re-

nounced, the fame truths admitted.*

The controverfy that now took place was

acrimonious and flubborn, in every point moil

minutely refembling that which the oath of

James had excited. It even feemed, after the

lapfe of almoft two hundred years, that the

fame men flill exifted to combat, and that their .

generation had not pafled away. To men of

reflection, however, the thought was melancho-

ly, that with the tenets of our faith our opinions

alfo had been ilationary, that is, our reafon

had not been progreffive, and that we too

nearly approached to that race of beings which

naturalifts, from their unvarying character,

have defined to be
imperfeflibk. The beaver

* I am informed that many priefts, with the vicars Walmef-

ley and Douglas at their head, have recently withdrawn their

names from the protejlation, (the original of which is depofited in

the Britifh Mujeum) and that the deed is recorded in an authen-

tic inftrument, termed a Counter-ProteJtatlon! Are we, therefore,

fure that there may not alfo exift a counter-oath ? When our ene-

mies, as I thought them, ufed to proclaim that noform of words

could bind us, I indignantly repelled the charge. In future, I

and others muft be {ilent, hang our heads, and blufh.

E e conftrucls
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conftruds his houfe of clay as beavers always

have done ; and the owl hoots to the moon,
and builds her neft, as the parent owl, that

INoah harboured, built her neft and hooted.

The vicars apoftolic, in this difcordance of

opinions, imprudently, I think, cenfured the

oath, forbidding it to be taken, and more im-

prudently did not aflign their reafons for the

cenfure. The days of paffive obedience are

gone; and it is the weight of evidence, not the

mere mandates of authority, that can now en-

fure fubmiffion. The committee, fome of

them peculiarly enlightened and inquifitive,

all of them cool in difcernment and Heady in

conviclion, were roufed by this intemperate

a&, which no friendly intercourfe had preced-

ed, no attempt to conciliate, or to modify of

expunge what in the oath had excited their zeal ;

and on this occafion y they publifhed their firft

letter.

! \

The opposition which the cenfure of the

vicars raifed, foon became formidable ; and no

means were omitted to imprefs on the minds

f the multitude the alarming thought, that

the oath of the committee, if not intentionally

fo defigned, was at leaft fo worded as to en-

danger the faith of him that ihould impru-

dently take it. The prefs, meanwhile, groaned
with publications, which, on both fides, indi-

cated
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cated fome ingenuity ; but which, on both

fides, indicated more animofity than love of

truth, more difplay of fophiftry than honed

zeal, more inveteracy of party than a wifh to

initrucl by candour and mutual conceflions.*

And fo it ever is in controverfy, and more fo

when that controverfy is religious. At firft

men take fides from various motives, of fome

private refentment, it may be, or of a laudable

emulation, or of a perfonal attachment, or of a

thoughtleft indifference, or of a fincere zeal.

But foon, as the paflions warm, every inferior

confideration gives way, and the fpirit of party
alone predominates. Then does the percep-
tion become diflorted, the medium of view

dark and troublous, and objedts change their

magnitude and figure. The progrefs of a dif-

putatious mind, through all its gradations, from

indifference to warmth, from doubt to cer-

tainty, from hefitation to conviclion, and from

opinion, in religious matters, to what it calls

faith, may be diftinctly traced. Nor does it

* And yet, as is acknowledgedby the lateft writer againft the

oath and its inveterate enemy, the terms only of the oath were ob~

jeflionable,
and zfew verbal alterations, which, however, he fays,

were effential,
would have relieved his confcience. It was, indeed,

cruel to opprefs a mind fo delicate, particularly as that oppref-
fion feems to have deranged its native candour ; for now he fees

in the oath of the committee all the horrors of the French civic

oath, and by that name, ftill fomewhat generous in fpite of op-

preflion, he often calls it I

E e 2
Jpaufe
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paufe here : A more pernicious affection

grown up with this mental procefs, I mean, a

difpofition of malevolence, (which the poffeffor

miftakingly fancies to be the holy fire of the

fanctuary) that imputes to his adverfary mo-
tives of conduct, which that adverfary never en-

tertained, thoughts, reflections, meanings, pur-

pofes which ever were mod foreign from his

mind.

The controverfy, of which I am fpeaking,

laded, without intermiffion, from the cenfure

of the oath by the apoftolic vicars in October

1789 to the fpring of the year 1791, when the

bill pafled, and the oath, which the Irifh Ca-

tholics had taken, was fubftituted in lieu of the

oath of the committee.' But, in truth, the con-

troverfy did not end here, though the oppofing

party had gained their wimes, and might have

triumphed in the fuccefs: for too much ill*

will, too much of all the pafllons that debafe

our nature, had been excited, at once to falj

back and fubfkle into a calm.

Mr* A clerical member of the committee, whofe

endowments are above my praife and whofc

virtues gave a luftre to his miniftry, the Rev.

Jofeph Wilks, by perfevering in the difcharge

of a public truft impofed on him by the Catho-

lics, after the vicars had cenfured the oath, and

his own bifliop with two new colleagues had

confirmed
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confirmed that cenfure, drew on himfelf the

animadverfioii of his eccleOaflical iuperior.
This fuperior was Mr. Walmfley, the fenior

vicar apoflolic, formerly a monk of the order

of St. Bennet, and who, through the progrels
of the contefl, had flood confpicuoufly forward,

in zeal as ardent, and in means as inventive, as

if he had been ferioufly convinced that the in-

tegrity of his religion were really at flake.
" I

* l defend the caufe of religion, which you are
ei

attempting to injure;" he publicly declared

in a letter to the committee. And yet each

member of that committee valued whatever

was valuable in his religion as much as did the

fenior vicar, and was equally difpofed to mam-
tain it. When an expreffion, fuch as I have

quoted, drops deliberately from a man, in fuch

circumilances as we then flood, whatever may
have been his previous character, or high his

prefent flation, his fentiments lofe all claim to

deference, for he has proclaimed himfelf a par-

tifan, whom no moderation guides, or cool dif-

cernment guards againfl the intemperance of

paflion. And to words fo irritating which

often circulated, and to conduct in himfelf and

others, fometimes refentful, fometimes arbi-

trary, may, I think, be afcribed that warmth

which the committee occafionally betrayed, par-

ticularly in their appeal and proteft, thofe barbed

arrows that no friendly hand has yet been able

to draw from the fides of the vicars apoflolic.

E e Mr,
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Mr. Wilks was Jujpended from all his paro-

chial powers and ecclefiaftical fun&ions in the

city of Bath, and within the diftricl of Mr.

Walmefly;
4t

becaufe," fays the cenfure,
4t he

41 had refufed to fubmit to the ordinances of
44 the apoilolic vicars." Many deemed the

fentence arbitrary, unwarranted by the mild

fpirit
of Chriflian difcipline, and contrary to

eftablifhed forms. But the reader will recol-

lect the paffages I quoted againft the epifcopal

government of regulars;
tl The nature of a re-

"
gular is," fays one paflage,

" to extend obe-
*' dience almoft to any thing; and fo the
"

clergy will be forced to obey pr&ter and even
41

ultra canones, which infringes their jufl liber-

"
ties, and is the natural effect of extraordi-

il
nary authority." He confounds monqftic v.

rith

canonical fubordination. Mr. Wilks, however,
was himfelf a regular, whom certain ordinances,

I know, of the brief of 1753, particularly

guard againft oppreffion, which his brethren,

we may prefume, will not permit to be vio-

lated.*

It was imagined that the Catholic clergy,

with the fpirit of their anceflors, would have

been roufed to fcreen their delegate from op-

preffion; for Mr. Wilks, doubtlefs, they viewed

as

Page 15, 1 6.
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iis their efpecial reprefentative in the Catholic

committee; and it was for the confcientious

difcharge of that truft, they knew, that he now
fuffered. The Catholic clergy v/ere not roufed

to fcreen their delegate from oppreffion. They
left him to his fate; and talked and talked.

A mock reconciliation afterwards enfued, which

was foon followed by a fecond cenfure, or a

fubftradion of powers; becaufe when the flory

of the reconciliation was circulated in a man-

ner that reflected on the probity of Mr. Wilks,

}ie judged it proper to tell an unvarnifhed tale.

Thirteen clergymen only of the county of *s Supported

Stafford, (whofe conduct fhall not be omitted tlie clergy!

in a hiftory that has recorded the prowefs of

their predeceffors, and particularly the acl of

the thirteen worthies in their proteflation of alle-

giance to Elizabeth),* thirteen clergymen only
of the county of Stafford felt the injury offered

to their delegate, and refolved to make his

caufe their own. They had viewed with pain
the infliction of the firft cenfure, to their ap-

prehenfion, unjuft
for want of matter, illegal

for

want of form, and therefore in itfelf null; and

they had trufted, that a general remonjlratice

would have been figned againft the meafure.

A reconciliation, however, took place between

Mr.

Seep.
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Mr. Wilks and his fuperior;
when welcoming,

as they thought, the return of peace, to it they

facrificed every other intereft, and fufpended

all refentment. The peace they had welcomed

was an illufory appearance ; for, in a few weeks,

they underilood, that Mr. Wilks was again de-

prived of his parochial powers in the city of

Bath, and in the weftern diflrid. On this they

prepared an addrefs to the Catholic clergy of

England, which they figned, and circulated.

In this addrefs they endeavour to {hew,

from the rules laid down by canonifts, that the

laft punifhment infli&ed on their delegate was

arbitrary, unjuft,
and imcanonical: for no citation had

preceded the fentence; in it was no exprejfion

of the
caufe, unlefs in vague and undeterminate

words; the fufferer had been guilty of no griev-

ous crime, attended by contumacy. Thefe three

articles. they fpecifically examine.* And hav-

ing ftated what is their belief in regard to the

rights of epifcopacy and the prieflhood, they lament

that perturbed fituation of things, which will

not permit us, in all cafes,
to be governed agree-

ably to the rules of other churches, and clofe,

in their own names, and, as far as may be, in

the names of the Catholic clergy of England,
in their own behalf and in behalf of their fuc-

ceflbrs,

*
Addrefs to the Catholic

clergy.
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cefibrs, with a folemn proteft againfl the mea-

fare. The addrefs is dated Jan. ^6, 1792.

The clergy of StafFordfhire had flattered They are op-

themfelves, that, as the rights of the prieft-

hood were obvioufly involved in the prefent

queftion, to vindicate wrhich from oppreflion

and to impede the eflablimment of a danger-

ous precedent, was the leading motive of their

conducl, they {hould be actively joined by the

fecular clergy of all the diftricls. Again they
were mi{taken. In the fpring an anfwer was

publifhed to their addrefs^ figned by thirty three

names, chiefly from the weflern diflricl:, a

motley congregation, among whom a few of

the old fecular clergy were thinly fcattered.

This I notice ; becaufe as long as the regulars

plead an exemption from epifcopal jurifdiction,

and are governed by their own laws, fo long we
admit not them as judges of what may or may
not be the rights of the fecular priefthood, of

what is or is not, in our eflimation, oppreffive
and uncanonical. Thofe exemptions are main-

tained in the tratt before me. Mr. Wilks, it is

true, is a regular, but we viewed him, I have

obferved, as our delegate to the committee ; for

the difcharge of our trufl he fuffered; and

therefore, it was our duty not to defert him.

He was the delegate alfo from the regulars;
and they will fay why, in his regard, they per-
mitted even their own exemptions and the

rules
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rules of his order, to be violated. Unfortu-

nately for him, he efpoufed that fide of the

queflion which many of the regulars, fome

particularly, reprobated, and the fentence

againft him came from a brother's hand.

Theanfwer The anfwer to the addrefs is a remarkable
from the

compofition, not from its ftyle which merits
weftern dif-

.

r
r rr

frkft exa^ praife, but from its artifice and affected can-
mined, dour that merit cenfure> To the fchool,

whence much of it flowed, I could point witl*

certainty.

We had moft unaffededly ftyled ourfelves

the Catholic clergy of the
county of Stafford, to defig-

'

nate who we were. The anfwerers cannot allow

the appellation; it eftablifhes, they fay, a coU

ledive capacity unknown to them; and they

tremble, if it be admitted, for the peace an4

welfare of their church!

Speaking of the firft cenfure on Mr. Wilks,

we pronounced it to be
unjuft, illegal,

and there-

fore nulL The nullity
of fuch cenfures is main-

tained by all canonifts, and particularly by him
we quoted. But we did not fay, that fubmif-

(ion was not often due to an
illegal fentence,

from motives of fubordination and the danger
of fcandal. The anjwerers impute this afTertion

to us ; and they do it, to enforce a grave ad-

monition founded on the moft ludicrous con-

ceit. We had.expofedourfelves, they fay, (by
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a declaration we never made) to the horrid

imputation of admitting
" the ninetyvfirft pro-

pojition among the hundred and one of the

noted Pafchafius Quenell* condemned by the

church!" 'Rifum teneatis.

We had faid in regard to that cenfure, that

an appeal to zfuperior tribunal was in actual force,

when the
inferior judge (biftiop Walmefley) pro-

nounced it. The anjwerers afk with feeming

furprife, having given the definition of an ap-

peal and the formalities that attend it, if we
mean the act of proteft and appeal, figned by the

committee, in the month of February, 1791?
We meant that precife a?, becaufe it fpecinV

cally protefted againfl and appealed from thofe

encyclical letters, }
or ordinances of apojtolic vicars,

for non-jubmijjton to which, as the words of the

cenfure pronounce, Mr. Wilks was fufpended.
He was the victim, itfeems, to the collected re-

fentment of the venerable triumvirate. $ What
formalities

*
Quefnell, a man of many virtues and of great learning,

was an honeft Janfenift, who died in 1719, anathematized by
Rome, and persecuted, for the excrefcences of a wild imagina-

tion, by kings, priefts, and Jefuits!

f* Second letter, p. 30.

J A writer whom I wifh not to notice, but who on this fub-

ject, I prefume, is well informed, has very lately declared, that

the ground-ivork of the cenfure on Mr. Wilks was 'the requifition of
the bijhops made March 8, 1791. March ftiould be February, or

the fuppofed ground- owrft of the cenfure will have been eleven

days pojlmor to it. The cenfure is dated February 1 9. But is

the
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formalities he negleded, or what formalities, in

this curious a&, they adhered to, he and they
mufl explain.

Now comes the grand difplay of theological
refearch. We had fpoken of the withdrawing
the parochial faculties of Mr, Wilks, in the fecond

fentence, as of the canonical cenfure of fufpen-
fion; we had denominated it fuch; and to it

as fuch we had applied the rules of canonifts.

The anfwerers are aftonifhed. The fubftraclion

of faculties, they fay, is no cenfure, becaufe it is

not the taking away of that to which the priefl

had any right , but merely the withdrawing of a

commiffion that was
freely delegated, and may as

freely be witheld. And of this kind, thay add,

are the miffionary faculties of priefts in this

kingdom, fubjedl to the "
arbitrary and un-

"
qualified pleafure of our bifhops." They

then quote their canonift to fhev/, that bifhops
are endowed with tliis difcretionary power,

I admit the reafoning, in the fenfe of the

canonifts; but I deny its application to Eng-
land. And this is the eflential error, to ufe

their own language, that pervades their whole

argument.

the accurate man alfo aware, that the bifhops he fpeaks of were

thofe of London and the north, for oppoling whofe Requifition,

he will hardly, I think, maintain, Mr. Wilks, the fubjeA of

another fupcrior, could be canotucally fufpended. Yet this he

cquivalently afferts*
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argument. They confound two things that are

palpably diftindl, that is, the fituation of the

priefthood in this country, and that of auxiliary

or itinerant regulars and priefls abroad. From

thefe, undoubtedly, what has been freely given

may be freely withdrawn, nor by the a<5l is any

injury done to them, for the law fuppofes them

othervvife provided for; nor is any injury.done

to the people, who otherwife enjoy the benefit

of their immediate paftors. But here, the mo-

ment faculties are withdrawn, all means of fub-

fiilence are at an end ; and the flock is without

a paftor. I will allow, from an irregularity

that the times have introduced, that our cures

are not flridly parochial, and that the powers of

our miniflry, by an abufe which acquiefcence has

fanctioned, are delegated to us. Still we are not

in the ilate which canonifts defcribc, and to

which {late alone their reafoning applies.

Wherefore, in a jufl appreciation of our peculiar

circumftances, it mould be faid, rather that we
referable a parochial clergy, and are entitled to

its rights, than the precarious miniflry in queftion.

And our vicars, I will add, if they reafoned

juftly and valued the honour of our church,

would endeavour to ftrengthen this arrange-

ment, and to give it all poffible validity; and

not aim at an arbitrary jurifdi&ion overmen,
who bear the burthen and heat of the day.

Their own commiflion, it is true, is delegated,

and revocable at the will of his holinefs; but

flaall
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(hall one abufe fan&ify another? Befides, as I

have elfewhere obferved, the inferior priefthood
of this country has exifted in an unbroken fuc-

ceffion, from the times of their Catholic an-

ceftors, and oppreflion from penal ilatutes and

the prejudices of men, not a regular fyftem of

altered difcipline, has entailed dependence on

them. With the clergy then alone, in my efti-

mation, refts the choice of withdrawing their ao

quiefcence from a fyftem irregular and abullve,

and of vindicating to themfelves the canonical

rights of a parochial miniftry.
*

But as things are, it will be faid, can the

fubftra&ion of faculties, with any propriety, be

termed a cenfure ? Mod certainly it can : for

it takes from the incumbent not his junJdiBlon

only, to which, it is by fome pretended, he had

no rights
but alfo his benefice or means of fub-

fiftence. Now the cenfure of fufpenjion is gene-

rally defined to be,
4t an ecclefiaflical puniQi-

4t
ment, whereby a clerk is deprived of the ex-

44
ercife of his order, or \\isjurifdiffion, or the ufe

4t of his benefce." It deprives him alfo of ano-

ther poffeflion more valuable than the other

three, that is, his good name.- Let me then

afk, whether we are really fo debafed in our

condition, as to have no title to a maintenance,

none to reputation ; but that thefe may be fported

with at pleafure, under the plea that our mif-

fionary faculties, with the exercife of which our

bread
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bread and fame, in this country, are connected,

were a commiflion voluntarily delegated. A
regular abroad has his commiflion withdrawn,

and he retires to his convent ; a fecular prieft

has his patrimony. Once for all I will obferve,

that the rules of canonifts, perhaps, neither ap-

ply, nor were they meant to apply to our con-

dition ; or if they do they rather eflablifti than

weaken our parochial capacity. But there is a

fplrit as well as a letter in the law ; and though
the letter may not always fpeak in our favour,

the former does, and by this we ihould be

guided. Agreeably to this fpirit, no paflor cau

be removed from his charge, without having
been guilty of fome crime that rendered him

unworthy of it ; nor lofe his means of fubfift-

ence, or be injured in his fame, at the difcre-

tionary, perhaps, the wanton or refentful will of

a fuperior.

Nor is it a new claim we make. The old

clergy of this kingdom, at all times, maintained

it, and it has been made the rule of practice.

We were therefore authorifed to fay as we did,
" Whenever an inftance of the contrary prac-
"

tice has happened, the general voice, we know,
* l has pronounced it to be arbitrary, oppreflive,
41 and irregular." Truly, it makes me fmile,

to read in the anfwer many paflages inculcating

almofl a blind obedience to epifcopal mandates,
and that from men, the majority of whofe an-

ceftors,
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ceftors, if not themfelves, have refitted, in de-

fence of idle immunities, the canonical
jurifdilion

of bifhops, in all times, and in all feafons. I

will refer them to an authority they profefs to

refpecl. When the brief of 1745 decrees that

regulars may be fufpended from their faculties (ab

cxercitio facultatum) by their refpeftive vicars for

lawful canfes flegitimis caiifisj, is that, 1 will afk, to

erecl an arbitrary tribunal? And bifhop Stonor in

explaining to his clergy the brief of 1753 fays :

41
If he, againft whom a complaint is lodged,

" be a fecular, let all things be done according
"

to the general rule of ecclefiaftical difciplme."

The remaining pages of the anfwer chiefly re-

garding the perfonal conduct of Mr. Wilks, I

leave them to bis difcuffion when he fhall be re-

turned, if ever he be permitted to return, from

exile. One paflage only calls for notice. We
had obferved from the canonift we quoted, that

the judge who fhould violate the formalities to

be obferved in the inflidion of cenfures,
"

is

41
himfelf, ipfofaffo, to be fufpended from the

"
fervices and offices of the church." The

anfwerers rebuke us, as we meant the text to apply
to the vicar who had, uncanonically we judged it,

fufpended Mr. Wilks, and they refer us to a

ftatute which exempts bi/kops from the penalty.
We knew that ftatute; but we did not know
that vicars apqftolic, in the eye of the law, were

bifkops, particularly as a layman may be raifed to

the
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the dignity: And Benedict XIV. in his brief of

1753, addreffing himfelf to thefe vicars fays,
"

but, at this time, there are no
bifliops in Eng-*

" land."*

To the anfwer is fubjoined an invaluable

letter from Cardinal Antonelli, prefident of the

congregation de Prop. fid. to the Right Rev-

Charles Walmefley,- in approbation of the con-

dud he had purfued towards Mr. Wilks. It

{hall have a place here, as a {landing monu-
ment of that interference in all our concerns*

which I have deplored, and of our utter depend-
ence on a foreign court. The flyle, as the edi-

tor obferves, is moft flattering.

"
Moft illuftrious

and moft Reverend Sir, as our
" Brother"

" Your Grandeur's difpatches of the i8th
" of O6tober of the foregoing year afforded fin-

"
gular fatisfa&ion to their eminences, the fa-

"
thers of the congregation ; in as much as they

4t not only informed us of the prefent fuccefs-

4t fulilate of religion in the kingdom of Eng-
41 land; but that you had fubdued the boldnefs
tl of the miffionary Jofeph Wiiks, who, in con-
"

junclion with otheis, had protefled againft the
ct

encyclical letters of the apofiolicarl vicars con-

*
Page ao.

F f tl

demning
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derailing that known form of oath propofed
** for the Catholics. Your conduct in compell-
44

ing that perfon, by means of ecclefiaftical pe-
c

nalties, to return to his duty, and make the
41

neceffary recantation was fo approved by their
44

eminencies, the fathers of the congregation,
41 that they judged it fuitable to decree to you,
"

for fuch behaviour, their juft and honourable
u

congratulations."

44 I am your Grandeur's Brother,

" L. Card. Antonetti, prefident."

Rome, March 10, 179$.

CONCLUSION.
Reflexions THROUGH a period of two hundred

onourpre- and thirty four years, from the beginning of
jntfituation.

^iz^btth to the prefent time, I have exhibited

a Ihort, but accurate, view of the fufferings, the

troubles, the diflentions, the hopes, the fears of

a fociety by their enemies termed Papifts, by
themfelves Catholics, and whom Providence, by
an intervention almoft miraculous, has preferved

from utter extin&Jon. They are the venerable

ruins of a majeflic church, that once filled the

extent of our iiland, that civilifed its rude in-

habitants,
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habitants, planting in their minds the feeds of

virtue, and with them the feeds of Chriftian

faith. The perils they have gone through were

many; and they may now look back from the

port, and recount them ; for by the ftatute of

1791, the grievances that oppreiTed us mofl are

removed. Our fituation being thus really and

relatively meliorated, new duties have arifen

with the change, becaufe we have acquired new

powers, and new means of exertion. The pro-

per ufe of thefe means, and the exercife of our

powers, will give us additional confequence in

the eftimation of our fellow citizens, and render

us deferving not of further indulgence only, but

apt alfo to the difplay of a more dignified con-

duct in the participation of common rights.

When oppreffion weighed us down, and a ge-

neral difcountenance damped exertion, the

efforts of the mind were languid^ and no prof-

pects opened to fuccefs, or even invited to en-

terprife.

The fituation, in which we now {land, mould,

therefore, be maturely weighed, and every mea-

fure be adopted that may be bed calculated to

multiply its advantages and to develope its ener-

gies. It would furely be abfurd, when obftacles

are removed, to fit down as lifllefs and uncon-

cerned, as when barriers, furmountable by no

effort, lay heaped before us. And I know of

no reflection better fuited to lead us right, or to

F f 2 point
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Education
ftiould be

adapted to it.

point out what fhould be avoided, and what

embraced, than that which our own hiftory pre-
fents to the reader's mind. That hiftory tells

him, what were the impediments, the flatutes of

the realm Iai4 in his way; of thefe flatutes he

knows which are removed: that hiftory tells

him, what once were the prejudices of the mul-

titude, againft which it was not poffible to ad-

vance; he knows that of thefe prejudices the

heavier weight is difpelled : that hiftory tells

him, how unceafing were the internal diflen-

tions that corroded the peace, and deadened

the exertions ofthe community, and it tells him

what were the certain fources of thofe diflen-

tions; lie knows that means are now before

him, whereby all thofe fources may be dried

up, never, as far as human forefight can calcu-

late, to flow again : In a word, his own hiftory

will be a fure monitrefs, if he liften to her

counfels; and with that view, I laid the page
before him.

I ftated the origin, and I followed the pro-

grefs of our foreign feminaries, the eftablifh-

ment of which I deplored, as they were not

adapted, I thought, to the genius of Englifh-

rnen, as they created a dependence on the

Roman court which operated fatally, and as

they foon began, and continued to be, a po-

pular and plaufible, if not a well-grounded,

pretext for fufpicions and hurtful imputations.

They
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They alfo, by engendering partial interefts and

partial views, were almoft the fole and original

caufes of the bad fpirit that divided us. But

if, at all times, thofe eftablifhments were pro-
dudlive offome evil, and never productive of all

the good that might have been obtained at

home, why iliould they be longer -fupported,

when the very motive of their foundation,

namely, the fuppofition that they would not

be permitted at home, fubfifts no more ? It

is true, a provifo of the lafl ad prohibits the

endowment of fchools and feminaries ; but a

repeal of the claufe might be eafily obtained,

or a fpecific act for the purpofe, if judged
more expedient,

I know not what it is, but the prejudice of

habit, that can attach us to our foreign educa-

tion. When abftradedly confidered, we deplore

it, as our anceflors did, as a grievance : but no

fooner is a propofal, however remote, made for

its fuppreflion, than the grievance is converted

into a bleffing, on which the very exiftence of

our religion is faid to depend, and which, on
no confederation muft be furrendered. And
what is that education fo exclufively advan-

tageous, that nothing can compenfate for its

lofs ? And how is the exiflence of religion con-

iiecled with it? The education, I admit, were

education nothing more than a fchool of moral

virtue, is not, was not, at leaft, blameable ;

F f 3 but
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but if education be taken, as it fhould be, in

its comprehenfive acceptation, as combining a

fyflem of univerfal inftruction, I will be bold

to fay, that, as it was practifed in our foreign

feminaries, it was extremely defective, How-

ever, defective or perfect, it will be enough to

{hew, that as much at leaft may be done at home ;

for then the other confiderations, whether of

economy, of native character, of patriotic pro-

penfions, of the acquirement of the language
and habits of Englifhmen, will throw into the

fcale a preponderating weight. And as to reli-

gion, I am amazed the objection can be urged

by any man who knew what our lituation was,

He would know, we were fecluded from the

citizens of our towns, and that of the practice

of religion we only beheld its (hews and pa-

geantry, which had better been hidden from

us. But why, let me afk, fhould not religion

be taught where it will be practifed, and in the

language alfo and the ufages of that practice ?

Jt is a worthlefs compliment to the evidence of

our faith, to imagine, that its exiflence, or even

its luftre, muft depend on climate pr the in-

fluence of walls.

At all events, be it allowed, that thofe efta-

blifhments, in their origin, were dictated by
dire neceffity, and that they were productive,

in their progrefs, of great good, being conducted

by wifdom, and animated by the purefl views.

But are they adapted to our altered and im-

proved
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proved (late? We aflbciate freely with the

world, where other manners and other learning,

of a more refined and mifcellaneous character,

are neceflary, than what we formerly imported,

learning that was confined and fcholaftic, man-

ners that were uncouth and repulfive. I fhall

furely be underftood, to fpeak only of fuch

learning as improves and exalts, of fuch man-

ners as, by embellrChing, give a charm to virtue.

In difcharging the public offices of religion,

we are now expofed to obfervation ; for our

cbapels are open, and curiofity, if not devotion,

prompts many to enter. We can, therefore, no

longer, with credit to our miniftry, be neglect^

ful, precipitate, or heedlefs as many formerly
were; but a deeper fenfe of religion will be im-

prefled from attention to its offices, and more

dignity, more recollection, more external piety,

at leaft, will accompany the fervice. I will add,

(and here refts the chief importance,) from the

circumftance of the publicity of our fervice, our

own language muft be more cultivated, and a

greater facility of expredion and perfpicuity of

elocution acquired, than at a diftance from our

own country, and in the habits of fpeaking dead

or foreign languages, were poflibly attainable.

Could there be a greater abfurdity than to cul-

tivate that tongue leaft, which afterwards muft

be the vehicle of our thoughts? Or in how low

an eftimation, muft even religion and its facred

truths
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truths have been held, when no care was taken

to qualify their minifters to recommend that

religion by a difplay of its evidence, and to im-

print thofe truths by enforcing their fublimity
or their moral excellence ? The error lay in

the plan of education ; nor could it be well fur-

mounted.

Afcheme We have abroad, in different countries, in

propoed. France, Flanders, Germany, Spain, Portugal,
and Italy, houfes of education. Few of them

are rich : the revenues of fome are principally

drawn from the countries where they are efta-

blifhed, being the donations of former chanties,

and therefore not to be removed : but the chief

property of moft is veiled in the Englim funds

or in Englim fecurities. To judge from the

fpreading torrent of politics, not in France only
but in other countries, which no combination of

kings will be able long to flem, great changes,

in a few years, mud take place on the continent

of Europe. But in the view of fuch changes,

what prudent Englifhman will not, before the

day, look to his own country for an afylum, the

land of tranquil liberty, which no innovations

will convulfe, if its governors, learning pru-

dence from the misfortunes of others, fhali

make a timely reform by an alleviation of every

grievance and a fuppreffion of every abufe.

Had our countrymen, fettled in France, whom
an early notice, I know, warned, praclifed this

falutary
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ialutary meafure, they would have avoided

many evils, and have fecured much property
that mu ft now be loft. I will, therefore, fup-

pofe, if the choice be not in time fpontaneoufly

made, that events of no diftant period will dif-

folve our foreign eftabliiliments, diffipate their

revenues, and difperfe their members. If ad-

vice can be neceflary, I advife that prudence,,
from this moment, dired their counfels, and

energy invigorate their refolutions.

In this ftate of things, the probable iflue of

which no obftinacy will controvert, three mea-

fures of an interefting magnitude prefent them-

felves Firft, to draw into this country whatever

property can be withdrawn from our foreign

eftablifhments, and that as expeditioufly as may
be ; Secondly, to concentre all our ftrength ;

and thirdly, to adopt fuch means as, with the

fan&ion of parliament, (hall be thought moft

conducive to the eftablifhment of one or more

houfes of education, on the broadeft bails and on

the moft enlightened plan. Thus will a founda-

tion at once be laid, on which may be fecured

the facred interefts of religion, education pre-

pared for our youth, the feeds planted that fhall

improve our general character and exalt it, and

finally good be drawn from evil, unanimity from

difcord, ftrength from divided weaknefs.

But is our fchemer aware, will the reader

fay, of thofe differences of orders, monks, Do-

minicans,
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minicans, Francifcans, Cannes, which have hi-

therto fubfifted, and da fubfift, whofe interefls

are various, whofe views diverge, and whom no

event, it feems, can ever call together? Is he

aware, that the difciples of Ignatius, though

deprived of their former name, and by a papal

mandate, releafed from every tie of the infti-

tute, are not lefs, than they were, an infulated

body, whom former jeaioufies feem to animate,

or whom, at lead, no common intereft has hi-

therto feemed to le<id to a cordial union with

their elder brethren ?|Is he zware of all the dif-

fentions, controve riles, bickerings, which, from

whatever caufes they may have fprung, have

generated a repellancy of charzcler, that the

lapfe of many years, and the efforts of candour

and benevolence, will not be able utterly to

eradicate ?

Of all this the fchemer is aware, and there-

fore does he prefcribe a , remedy to the evil.

He will dry up the very fource, and caufe a

purer ftream to flow, whence harmony mall

fpring, and its attendant bleffings fuccefs and

happinefs. I admit the exiftence, and the dif-

cordant views afcribed to them, of our different

orders. But they have feen their clofing day
in France, and, in other countries, the fame

fate will foon attend them. Where then lies

the difficulty of facrificing diftin&ions that will

be but ideal, and of throwing into a common

treafury
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treafury, on the nobleft of motives, their re-

maining wiflies, and fuch property as may fur-

vive the wreck? The ex-jefuits, animated by
the laudable example, will be induced, I am
fure, to follow it. And as to the general caufes

of divifion, when variety of colours and appel-

lations, when fcholaftic difputes, when domeftic

views, when mutual jealoufies which occailoned

them, have ceafed to operate, we may look for

a reunion of fentiments and the preponderating
influence of worthier motives.

I therefore propofe, from a conviction of

its .expedience, and the eafe that will attend the

execution, the meafure of forming eftablilh-

ments at home, on the bafis, I have fuggefted,

of one grand and comprehenfive plan, that {hall

annihilate every former diftindlion, and views

of party, confolidating all our property into one

mafs, and our different orders into one body of

fecular clergy.

A fecond meafure, not unconnected with

the firft, is alio before me,

The reader will recoiled the origin of our Evils of our

church eftabiifliment : he will recoiled how church S-

adverfe it was to the wiihes and efforts of the

clergy, and how reluctantly they acquiefced in

the arrangement. He will alfo be fenfible of

that dependence on the court of Rome which it

entailed on us ; and how indecorous in itfelf

arid
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and inconfifient with the free fpirit of Chriftian

difcipline and the dignity of a venerable

church, that dependence is, and has been.

But if the clergy, more than a hundred years

ago, on the cleared convincement of its ex-

pedience, Urove to procure a regular hierarchy,

when their fitu'tion was fuch as I defcribed it,

full of perils, uncertainty, and troubles, what

ihould our thoughts and language be ? I am

difpofedto allow, from the characters of the men
railed to the vicariate, that many of the evils

did not enfue, which the clergy had predicted ;

and that, from the Hate of oppreffion under

which our fathers lived, the eftablimment

of an ordinary epifcopal government would

have brought with it, perhaps, no peculiar ad-

vantage. But was the abufe for this lefs fla-

grant ? And why were we to be fingled out as

a rickety and degenerate race of Chriflians,

whofe back-firings the pontiff only mufl dired

or his facred congregation? It might be, and

the friends to abfolute monarchy fhould pa-

tronife the meafure, it might be, that, the

whole church could be equally well governed

by pontifical lieutenants, deputed with co-ordi-

nate and revocable commiflions. Yet the pri-

mitive inflitution {hould not, therefore, be an-

nulled: and why then annulled in our regard?

I drop all confideration of any irregularity

in the firft appointment of our vicars apoftolic,

and
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and of all the good or evil which, in the courfe

of a hundred years, the arrangement has pro-
duced. But when long ufages have fanclioned

a meafure, it will be more prudent, fome may
think, to retain it, than by attempting a change
to rifk the evils of innovation. I would fub-

fcribe to the caution, were thefe evils certain,

or were not what is meant to be reformed it-

felf a palpable abufe, and invariably productive

of, or itfelf accompanied by, evils. I will

enumerate thefe evils as they exifl in 1793.

Btit firft, that the government by vicars is

obit/we will hardly, I think, be denied, when the

inftitution by Chrift, as we conceive it, of or-

dinary epifcopacy is admitted, from which that

of vicars is a plain, and not a
necefjary, devia-

tion. Its evils are: Firft, dependence on the Ro-

man court, or rather, on one of its congrega-
tions. So entire is this dependence, as to the

vicars whole commiflion and its exercife, that

the placita cur'uz Romance are the fole rule of their

conduct, of which conduct and of all perfons
and concerns fubjedl to their infpeclion, they
are bound, at ftated times, to give in an ac-

count. It is pretended, I know, that the vicars

pofTefs fome powers which ordinaries have not,

and therefore that advantage and even an ad-

ditional dignity are annexed to the office. The
circumflance of thefe extraordinary powers only
the more flrengthens their dependence, point-

ing
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ing to the facred congregation, as to an indul-

gent parent that commands even the gratitude
of its votaries.

Secondly, an
arbitrary

mode of governing:
The vicars, themfelves dependent, and fubjed
to an

arbitrary controul, affedt a pre-eminence of

jurifdiction above the ordinary rules of difci-

pline, and maintain that they are accountable

only to their fovereign lord, for their words

and actions, in their vicarial capacity.
" Be-

" caufe you maintain principles that I difap-
"

prove" faid the fenior vicar to Mr. Wilks x

" I declare your miffionary faculties to ceafe."

*' Nor was I bound to give any reafon at all,"

he afterwards obferved,
" either by ecclefiafli-

*' cal law or pradice of the million;"* ground-

ing this arbitrary declaration on the placita
curies

Romans, that as his own powers were revocable

at will, fo were thofe of his clergy. He can,

therefore, force a beloved paftor from his flock,

reduce him to penury, and blafl, as far as may
be, his name, under the prerogative of defpots,

teleft notre plaijtri

Thirdly, The want of Subordination or of a

metropolitan head. The four vicars, it has been

long ago obferved, go equally abreafl, without

any mutual relation, coherence, or prder among
them.

Pamphlet of the Mediators, p. 17.
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them. And though the arrangement may an-

fwer well the purpofes of dependence, for

which it wa eflablifhed, it has no refemblance,

we may fafely pronounce, in the Chriftian

church, where all the minifters link into unity

by a jufl gradation. Some head feems eflential

to every government, where the levelling prin-

ciple of
liberty

and equality
is not admitted ; and

that headfhip is as neceflary to the due admi-

niftration of the governors, as to the well being
of the governed. Where governors for their

a&ions are only accountable to a diftant mailer,

liable to be impofed on by falfe reprefentations,

and judging from report, how perturbed, how

loofe, how precarious, how feeble muft fuch

adminiftrations be. Befides, where all are

equal, there is no tribunal of appeal; no remedy
for the redrefs of grievances; no regulating

power when the mafter-wheels of the machine

are themfelves deranged. A metropolitan in

every church has been eflablifhed, as eflential

to its government. But with a glance it may
be feen, why we are thus diforganized. It is

that Rome may be our hand, OUT foot, our eye;
that in her we may live, and move, and have

our being.

Fourthly, their eleffion without the confent

of the clergy they are fent to govern. This is

the mailer evil, becaufe by a prudent choice

we could, in part, provide againft the evils I

have
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have enumerated. But the flock, in the maxims

of the Roman court; was made for the paftor,

not the paftor for the flock. Hence, not only
is our confent not afked, or our wifhes explor-
ed: even vicars have been appointed notori-

oufly adverfe to the exprefs and known defires

of the clergy. Nothing remains to complete
the degrading infult, than that Rome fhould

give us an Italian, that Italian a layman.

But let it not be fuppofed, however fevere

I may be againft the principle, and the occa-

fional or poflible application of it, that I mean
to infinuate the moft diftant reflection on thofe

venerable men who have been called to the

office. I revere the evangelical virtues of

fome ; I admire the learning of others ; and

the piety of all, I believe, was examplary and

genuine. From them, therefore, has the em-

ployment, which, from its oppofition to the

found maxims of antiquity ^ I deem abufive and

degrading, received a luflre; and in this only
I think them cenfurable, that Mr. Leyburn,
the firft vicar, did not refufe the extraordinary

minifiry, and that his fucceflbrs, while, from

motives of fome public utility, they fubmitted

to the charge, did not, at the fame time, enter

their folemn proteft againft it, as humiliating to

their church and fubverlive of the order of the

hierarchy. Certainly, if in any department of

life, the fentimentsofmenfliould be collected as

a guide
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a guide to the choice of officers to prefide over

them, in none is it fo neceifary as in that of

religion, where mutual confidence muft be

found, and reciprocal returns, or the great be-

nefits of inftrudion and advice, reprehenfion
and praife will be loft or much obflrucled. I

have heard of vicars who, in a codicil to their

wills, bequeathed their extenfive flocks as a part

of their live ftock, recommending the man of

their private choice to the favour of the facred

congregation.

Thefe are the moil prominent evils of our Propofalsfbr

church eftablifliment, and they are abundant.
lts rcform "

The experience of them has long excited mur-

murs, and recently application was made, by
fome gentlemen of our late committee, to the

vicars themfelves,
lt

that they would exert their

endeavours to procure, that in future the eccle-

fraflical government in this country, may be

fettled according to the known rules and canons

of the Catholic church,- by which the clergy

may poflefs the rights of a parochial clergy."*

I admire the zeal of theie gentlemen, bin

not, in this inftance, their wiiUorn : for when

was it known, that men ever {'eriouily under-

took the reform of abufes, whence the emi

nence of their own Rations is alone derived?

*
Pamphlet of the Mediators, p. 13.

G g The
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The vicars, as was natural, anfwered,
"

that
44 the fubjecl required the moft mature delibe-
44

ration; that they will give it their very fe-

41 rious attention, and report their opinions
14 thereon in the courfe of three months, tho'
At

they fear that fuch a meafure is not pradica-
4t ble under the prefent circumftances*"* The
three months are gone, and they have, doubt-

lefs, reported their opinion. I have never afked

what it was* as I know it muft be comprifed in

the laft line of their anfwer: " The meafure is

not practicable under the prefent circumflances."

I would not willingly propofe a meafure that

fhould give pain, much lefs that mould have a

tendency to lower that refped which is evgr

due, I think, to rulers, and who, though they

may feel gratification in the exercife of power,
muft flill experience uneafinefs and many afflict-

ing cares. But I have fhewn how abufive the

government of our church is, and what are its

evils* Will it be faid, that they are not of a

magnitude to call for redrefs? Will it be faid,

that what our anceftors acquiefced in, we fhould

not attempt to reform?

Our vicars have laid,
" That they fear the

" meafure is not practicable under the prefent
44 circumftances." May I aflc on what that

fear is grounded? What view they have taken

of

*
Pamphlet of the Mediators, p. 18.
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of thefe circumftances ? What portion of ferious

attention they gave to the fubjecl, which re-

quired, they acknowledged, the moft mature de-

liberation ? For, in my eftimation, their, fear is

without caufe, and the prefent circumftances

are moft propitious. At what time, were the

prejudices of the public lefs inveterate; the

difpofitions of government more favourable;

the pretenfions of Rome lefs overbearing; our

own condition more flattering and fecure? But

our vicars, I know, fome of them, are haunted

by idle apprehenfions. They permit men to

obfefs their ears, who alarm them with the tale,

ofdefigns formed againft epifcopai government,
ofattempts to introduce the conjtitution civile of the

French aflembly, of machinations for the over-

throw of the whole jurifdiction of Rome, of a

fettled plan to weaken, and then to exterminate

the faith of our anceftors. Such things have

been told them; and, at a time, when credu-

lity is proclaimed to be the teft of patriotifm,*
can we be much furprifed, if our vicars took the

* " There are feafons of believing, as well as of difbeliev-

"
ing ; and believing was then fo much in feafon, that impro-

41 babilities or inconiiftencies were little coniidered. Nor was
"

it fafe fo much as to make reflections on them." So obferved

bifhop Burnet, fpeaking of the times of Oates's plot ; and as we

feem to live in a feafon (the beginning of 1793,) when believing

is equally in fafhion, may it not be inferred, that there is a

certain rotation in human events, and that mankind will again,

be involved in all the chaos of former errors and former

ignorance ?

G g 2 contagion >
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contagion, andbelieved what they heared? Un-
der the impreflion of thofe horrors, vain as the

dreams of the morning, it was, that they re-

turned their anfwer :
4t We fear fuch a meafure

is not practicable under the prefent drcumftances"
-

Let k not fc e Bought, that I involve all the

,vicars in this cenfure, if .a cenfure it may be

called; -or that when I fpoke of arbitrary con-

dud; and a difregard of the rights of the prieft-

hood, it was my intention to caft a general
blame. One,* at leaft, there is who merits no
-fiich -cenfure, no fuch imputations. He is pru-
<lent, beneficent, mild. His peace is not

alarmed by jealoufies,
nor the forebodings ot

credulity; for in the evidence of religion he.

fees an anchor, in the profeffions of honefl men
a fuificient fecurity, and in the general afpect
no caufe fo-r feat. In him his clergy witn.eis

no pageantry, no needlefs difplay of power.

They obey from duty and the impreiiipn of

filial love; nor do they know they have a ruler,

but by the experience of thofe generous and

parental a<5ts which flation empowers that ruler

to perform. We beheld, through the progrcfs
ofthe late controverfy, his wifdom matured by

'

years, under the reproaches of party zeal his

forbearance, at all times his love of peace ar-

dent and unihaken.

Convinced

* Uncle to the prefent Earl of Shrewfbury.
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Convinced then, that the prefent circum- Plan for a re-

liances are as adapted to the reform we medi- formfketched.

tate, as the moft fanguine mind could have

wiihed, what remains to be done ? The vicars,

we may be aiTured, will never confefs the time

is proper; or, ihould they be prevailed on to

carry a fupplication to the foot of the pontiff
fo hefitating would its language be, fo courtly,
fo unimpreflive, that the facred congregation
aifo would bs induced to "y&2rthat the mea-
ut fure was not pradicable under the prefent
y- circumftances."

The clergy, who feel the grievance mofl,

are nloft adequate to its reform. They arc

verfed in the hiftpry of other ages: they know
what their difciplrne was, what abufes deformed

that difcipline, and what means the fages of bet-

ter -da'ys
would have ufed in the correction of

tbole abu'fes. From them they will have learn-

ed a manly firmnefs, unabafhed by the obftacles

of frowns or menaces, tempered by mildnefs

und the forbearances of an untired patience.

"Were I to fpeak to them of violence, they
would condemn me; of fecret combinations,

they would not Men; of artifice, they would

repel the infidicus propofal. They ftia-11 un-

dertake the reform then in their own way, and,

if my advice can prevail, they {hall accom-

plifh it,

I advife
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I advife that, in each diflricl, a few meet,

imprefled as I am with the importance and ex-

pedience of the meafure ; that they difcufs the

fubjecT: in an accurate and comprehenflve man-

ner, taking in all its views, its relations, and its

various bearings; that they commit to writing

a fketch of their thoughts; and that the vicar

apoftolic be immediately waited on.

To him they will communicate thofe

thoughts, entering more at large on the fubjecT; ;

and having liftened to his queftions, his objec-

tions, his difficulties, and replied to them, they
will entreat his co-operation and fupport, ftat-

ing that they earneftly wifh for both, as the beft

aids to their plan, and the vouchers of their mo-

deration and unambitious views. I will not

fuppofe, that the vicars can decline this ho-

nourable call on their miniflry and their pro-

feflions of attachmei;t to ecclefiafiical difcipline.

The fame (ketch of thoughts mud then, by
letter, be communicated to each clergyman in

the diftridl, with an intimation of what has been

done, and of the vicar's wifties to co-operate.

It would be well, therefore, that his 'fignature,

or fome unequivocal expredion of his inten-

tions, accompanied thefe letters.

The fentiments of the: body being collected

from their anfwers, it will only remain to pre-

pare
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pare the form of a fupplication to be prefented to

his holinefs ; and this form muft alfo be previ-

oufly fubmitted to general iufpedlion, and par-

ticularly to the examination of the vicar, if he

has not himfelf been the principal author of it.

The form, when approved, or returned with

fuch criticifms as may add to its accuracy and

complete the whole, will be ready to receive

fuch fignatures as may be judged moft proper to

eftablim its validity, and make it fpeak the uni-

verfal voice of the diftricl.

Thefupplication, without the circumlocution

of empty phrafes, ihall ftate, what, from the

time of its facred inftitution, is and has been,
in regard to epifcopal government, the difci-

pline of the church ; when and how it happen-
ed, that a government fo well adapted to the

exigences of a chriftian people, Was fufpended
in the kingdom of England ; how unceafing,
for many years, were the efforts of the clergy to

bring back the falutary inftitution; that Rome,
ever deaf to their prayers, finally forced on them
vicars apoftolic, contrary to the exprefs defires

and the known reclamation of the fame clergy ;

what are the evils of a vicarious government;
that the clergy, notwithftanding thefe evils, from

motives of a laudable fubmiffion, had acquiefed
in the arrangement ; that now we are no longer
the oppreffed people that we were, and that our

altered ftate calls for a more regular and inde-

pendent
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pendent eftablifhment ; that a government by
vicars apoftolic is no longer agreeable to us, and

that we pray for its fupprefficn, and the reflora-

tion of an ordinary epifcopal hierarchy.

Rome will liftento this /application, and grant

it's prayer : The childifh obje&ions from want

of fees will be removed : The vicars apoftolic,

by an eafy tranfmutation, will be raifed into

bifhops of diftri&s, unlefs they prefer their

Afiatic appellations, and the care of imaginary
flocks : Chapters will be erected in each diftricT; :

Our church will be reorganized: And with it

will return the bleffingsof a renovated chriftian

fociety.
. \ *} 'V-. H J , .

The directions I prefumed to fuggeft to one

diftri&, muft be underftood to belong to all.

They will correfpond by an eafy communication

^of opinions ; the fame plan will be eftablifhed;

and one fupplication formed upon a decided and

unequivocal enunciation of fentiments.

I have propofed the free expreffion of my
thoughts ; and in this I have done my duty.

My brethren will weigh them in their wif-

dom* and approve or reject of them what por-

tion they may pleafe. I have pointed out the

evils in our foreign education and in our do-

medic economy; and I have attempted to (hew

by what means thofe evils may be furmounted,

and
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and their fources converted into fources of im-

provement and felicity.
Eftablifhments or mode?

of life that were once, perhaps, not fo una-

ddpted to our circumftances, at prefent, when

thofe circumftances are altered, fhould no longer

be retained. This I wifhed to imprefs, and with

it the important leffon, that there is a flow in

human events, on an active attention to which

our own fuccefs depends, and the progrefs offu-

ture generations.

Here alfo I clofe the (ketch, perfect as I

could make it, of the hiflory
of the troubles of my

own fociety. And fuch, generally, is the hiftory
of man. But a dayfpring opens before me, and
I will not cloud it, as is the practice of prophets,
with any vifionary forebodings of untoward events

from the inveteracy of habits, the prepofTef-
fions of a fancied excellence, the general errors

of education. Rather let me indulge the hope,
that a fociety which has furvived the prefTure of

^n unexampled feries of ftorms, is deftined for a

happier duration, that ih that duration it will

gather ftrength, and in that flrength profper-

THE END.

H h
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